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TO THE 
i . ‘ \ 

READER. 
THIS learned piece is fo Well known, and bath 

already found fo kind entertainment, that 
there will be little need to recommend it: The Laws 
of Sewers whereof it treats are of general concern¬ 
ment, as well to inland Counties through which Ri¬ 
vers run, as to maritime, and their uje and impor¬ 
tance is fuch, as without the due execution of them, 
we fhould be expofed to the rage and violence of that 
mercilefs Element which furrounds us. Rivers would 
by Impediments and Annoyances be obftruffed in their 
courfes 5 Bridges, Calceys, Havens and Ports would 
fall to decay; in a word, the Gates which now open 
and let in commerce, and the Ways that convey and 
lead it through the Kingdom would jail us. 

The Authour was a Gentleman of excellent parts, 
both natural and acquired, and had attained to great 
knowledge in the Laws of this Realm, which were 
his Profejfion; And being for many years a Commif- 
fioner of Sewers in his native Countrey of Lincoln¬ 
shire, which abounds in vaft Fens and Marijhes, he 
particularly applied himjelf to the fludy of thefe - 
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To the Reader. 

Laws of Sewers, and made choice to read upon the 
Statute of 23H. 8. cap. 5. whereon that Commiff- 
on is principally grounded. 

Wherein how far he hath outgone all others who 
have written of that fubjebl, with what judgment 
and politenefs he hath handled as well feveral points 
at the Common-law, as the fever al branches of this 
Statute, and how he hath rendred the mojl dark ■> 
difficult and knotty parts thereof plain and. in¬ 
telligible , will eafily appear to the difcerning 
Reader. 

That which is added in a larger letter, will it's 
hoped prove not unacceptable 5 Here and there is a 
touch upon fome points controverted by our Authour ; 
and the reft gives you the Judgments and Reflations 
of the Reverend Judges upon the Laws of Sewers 
fome of them before his time, but not theti made 
publick, and others fince wherein care hath been 
taken that nothing fhould be omitted that could be 
found pertinent to this fubjeci. 

However our Authour hath this right done him, that 
nothing is impofed on him but what was his own, the 
Additions being fitffciently dijiinguijhed by the Cha¬ 
racter. 

ERRATA. 
Fge 57. 1. 9. for //• 8. reade H. 4. Margent ibid. p. 76. I. 24. for Ports, 

r. Parts* p. 93, I. 22. for reparia, r. riparisi. p, 94. 1. 30. for contagious * 
r. outragioHs. p. 104. 1. 10. for c. 14. c. 18.. 1. 21. for Calls, x.Lallti. p. no. 
I 23. for is, r. if. p.i 16. 1. 14, r. ought to be, p.iya. 1. 7. for decreed, r. denied. 
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(I) 

AT A genei al Acl concerning Commijjions of Sewers 
to be dire fled in all parts within this Realm. 

,UR Sovereign Lord the King, like a vertuous and 23 
I moft gracious Prince, nothing Earthly fo highly wey- 

tng as the advancing of the common profit, wealth 
and commodity of this his Realm, confidering the daily 
great damages and lofles which have happened in many and 
dtvers parts of this his faid Realm, as well by the reafon of 
the outragious flowing furges and courfe of the Sea, in and 
upon marfh grounds and other low places heretofore through 
politick wifedom won and made profitable for the threat 
Common-wealth of this Realm, as alfo by occafion of Land- 
waters and other outragious Springs, in and upon Meadows. 
Palturesand other low Grounds adjoyning to Rivers, Flouds* 

^C ,0ttlr„^ater'courfes- And over that> by and through 
Mills, Mill-dams, Weres, Fifhgarths, Kedels, Gores, Gotes 
Floudgates, Locks and other impediments, in and upon 
the fame Rivers and other Water-courfes, to the ineflimable 
damages of the Common-wealth of this Realm, which daily 
is likely more and more to encreafe, unlefs fpeedy redrefsand 
remedy be in this behalf fliortly provided: wherein albeit 
that divers and many provifions have been before this tinv' 
made and ordained, yet none of them are Efficient re¬ 
medy for reformation of the Prcmifies : JbatJi tberrfh?c 
hp Deliberate aPbtec anP alien t of U& llojius ©pm* 
tual anP 'Cempo?al, anti alfo ft* lotn'ns Com* 
mons tn tbt* p?efent Parliament affembleP, otPat* 
neb, cftablilbeP anP enacted, that Commtfftons of 
ffe?crAan^.°^5 m iMffes Iball be PttecteP tn 
all part# tottbm tbt'0 ikealm from time to time, tubere 
anp Ripen need fljall require acco?Pmg to tbc manner, 
to?m, teno? anP effect hereafter enftttng, to fucb fub- 

B ftantcal 
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(2 ) 
ftanttal anD indifferent perrons aa Hjall de named dp tde 
ILorti Cdancello? and JLo?d Creature* of England, and 
tde ttoo tdief 2ulitcc0 to? tde time being, o? dp tb?ee of 
them, thereof tde Lo?d Cdancello? to be one* 

The form of Henry the Eighth, &c. Know ye, that foralmuch as the 
The Com- Walls Ditches, Banks, Gutters, Sewers, Gotes, Calcies, 
Swirs. Bridges, Streams, and other defences by the coafts of the 

Sea, and marlh ground being and lying within the li¬ 
mits of A, B or C. in the County or Counties of or 
in the borders or confines of the fame, by rage of the Sea, 
flowing and reflowing, and by mean of the trenches of frefh 
waters defcending and having courfeby divers ways to the 
Sea be fo dirupt, lacerate and broken, and alfo the com¬ 
mon paflages of Ships, Balengers and Boats in the Rivers, 

The feverai Streams, and other Flouds within the limits of A, B or 
caufes of a- in the County or Counties of or in the bor- 
commiffion ders or confines of the fame by mean of fetting up, ereding 
of Sewers, making of Streams, Mills, Bridges, Ponds, Fifhgarths, 

Mill-dams, Locks, Hebbing-wears, Hecks and Floudgates, or 
other like lets, impediments, or annoyances, be letted or 
interrupted, fo that great and ineftimable damage or e- 
fault of reparation ot the faid Walls, Ditches, Banks, 
Fences, Sewers, Gotes, Gutters, Calcies, Bridges and Streams. 
And alfo by mean of fetting up, erefting, making and in¬ 
laying of the faid Fifhgarths, Mill-dams, Locks, Heb¬ 
bing-wears, Hecks, Floudgates and other like annoyances 
in time paft, hath happened, and yet is to be feared, that 
far greater hurt, lofs and damage is like to infue, unlefs 
that fpeedy remedy be provided in that behalf, 

what things We therefore for that by reafon of our dignity and pre- 
the Commif- rogative royal we be bound to provide tor the laiety 
se"e"£ an! prefervation of our Realm of England willing that 
authorifed to fpeedy remedy be had in the Premilles , have auigned 
doe> you and fix of you, of the which we will that A, B and C 

fhall be three to be our Juftices to furvey the faid Walls, 
Streams, Ditches, Banks, Gutters, Sewers, Gotes, Cal- 
cieS , Bridges, Trenches, Mills, Mill-dams, Floudgates, 

Ponds, 

? 



(a) 
Ponds, Locks, Hebbing-wears, and other impediments, 
lets and annoyances aforefaid, and the fame caufe to be made, 
corre&ed, repaired, amended, put down or reformed, as 
cafe lhall require after your wifeaoms and difcretions, and 
therein as well ordain and doe after the form, tenor and ef* 
fed; of all and Angular the Statutes and Ordinances made 
before the firft day of March, in the three and twentieth 
year of our Reign, touching the premises, or any of 
them, as alfo to enquire by the oaths of the honeft and inquiry by 

lawfull men of the laid Shire or Shires , place or places, “an 
where fuch defaults or annoyances be, as well within the Li- noyances 

berties as without (by whom the truth may the rather comc* 
be known) through whofe default the faid hurts and da¬ 
mages have happened, and who hath or holdeth, any Lands 
or Tenements, or common of pafture, or profit of fifhing, 
or hath or may have any hurt, lofs or difad vantage, by any 
manner of means in the faid places, as well near to the faid 
dangers, lets and impediments, as inhabiting or dwelling 
thereabouts by the faid Walls, Ditches, Banks, Gutters, 
Gotes, Sewers, Trenches and other the faid Impediments 
and Annoyances. And all thofeperfons, and every of them Afleffing the 
to tax, aflefs, charge, diftrain and punifli, as well within ^°r^uT0-e 
the metes, limits and bounds of old time accuftomed or ry to the 

otherwife, as elfewhere within our Realm of England, af- charge, 

ter the quantity of their Lands , Tenements and Rents, by 
the number of Acres and Pearches, after the rate of everv 

•J1 

Perfons Portion, Tenure or Profit, or after the quantity of 
their common of pafture, or profit of filhing, or other com¬ 
modities there, by fuch ways and means, and in fuch man¬ 
ner and form, as to you or fix of you, whereof the faid A, 
B and C to be three, lhall feem moft convenient to be ordai¬ 
ned and done for redrefs and reformation to be had in the 
premiftes: and alfo to reform, repair and amend the faid 
Walls, Ditches, Banks, Gutters, Sewers, Gotes, Calcies, 
Bridges, Streams, and other the premiftes, in all places need- 
full : and the fame as often, and where need fliall be to 
make new, and to cleanfe and purge the Trenches, Sewers 
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Appointing 
of Bailiffs, 
Collectors, 
Surveyors, 
and other in¬ 
ferior Offi¬ 
cers. 

Diftraining 
for the ar¬ 
rearages of 
the money 
afleffed. 

Taking of 
Labourers, 
Workmen, 
Carriages, 
Timber, and 
other necef- 
faries. 

To make 
Statutes and 
Ordinances. 

(4) 
and ditches in all places neceflary. And farther, to reform, 
amend, proftrate and overthrow all fuch Mills, Streams, 
Ponds, Locks, Filhgarths, Hebbing-wears, and other impe¬ 
diments and annoyances aforefaid, as lhall be found by in- 
quifition, or by your furveying and difcretions to be ex- 
ceflive or hurtfull. And alfo to depute and affign diligent, 
faithfull and true Keepers, Bailiffs, Surveyers , Collectors , 
Expenditors, and other Minifters, and Officers for the fafety, 
confervation, reparation, reformation and making of the pre- 
mifles, and every of them, and to hear the account of the 
Collectors and other Minifters, of, and for the receit and 
laying out of the money that (hall be levied and paid, in 
and about the making, repairing, reforming and amending 
of the faid Walls, Ditches, Banks, Gutters, Gotes, Sewers, 
Calcies, Bridges, Streams, Trenches, Mills, Ponds, Locks, 
Filhgarthes, Floudgates, and other impediments and annoy¬ 
ances aforefaid. And to diftrain for the arrearages of every 
fuch collection, tax or afiefs, as often as lhall be expedient, 
or otherwife to punilh the debtors and deteinors of the fame, 
by fines, amerciaments, pains, or other like means after 
your good difcretions. And alfo to arreft and take as ma¬ 
ny Carts, Horfes, Oxen, Beafts, and other inftruments ne¬ 
ceflary, and as many Workmen and Labourers, as for the 
faid works and reparation lhall fuffice, paying for the fame - 
competent wages, falary and ftipend in that behalf: and 
alfo to take fuch and as many Trees, Woods, Under-woods 
and Timber, and other neceflaries, as for the fame works 
and reparations lhall be fufficient at a reafonable price by 
you or fix of you, of the which we will that A, B and C 
lhall be three to be aflefled or limited as well within the 
limits and bounds aforefaid, as in any other place within 
the faid County or Counties near unto the faid places: and 
to make and ordain Statutes, Ordinances, and provifions 
from time to time, as the cafe lhall require, for theSafeguard, 
confervation , redrefs , correction and reformation of the 
premifles, and of every of them, and the parts lying to the 
lame neceflary and behoovefull, after the laws and cuftoms 



( 5 ) 
of Romney-marfh, in the County of Kent, orothewife, by 
any ways or means after your own wifedoms and difcre¬ 
tions. And to hear and determine all and fingular the pre- 
miffes, as well at our fute, as at the fute of any other what¬ 
ever, complaining before you or fix of you, whereof A, B 
and C fliall be three after the laws and cuffoms aforefaid, or 
otherwife by any other ways and means after your difcreti- 
ons. And alfo to make and direft all writs, precepts, war- Awarding of 
rants, or other commandments by virtue of thefe prefents Writs and 
to all Sheriffs, Bailiffs, and all other Minifters, officers, and’ sSs,SBr¬ 
other perfons, as well within liberties as without, before and °- 
you or fix of you, whereof the faid A, B and C to be three,thets* 
at certain days, terms, and places to be prefixed, to be retur¬ 
ned and received. And farther to continue the procefs of 
the fame, and finally to doe all and every thing and things, 
as fliall be requifite for the due execution of the premilfes ’ 
by all ways and means after your difcretions. And there¬ 
fore we command you that at certain days and places, 
when and where you, or fix of you, whereof the faid A, B 
and C to be three, fliall think expedient, ye do furvey the 
faid walls, fences, ditches, banks, gutters, gotes, fewers, cal- 
cies, ponds, bridges, rivers, ftreams, water-courfes, mills, 
locks, trenches, filhgarths, floudgates, and other the lets, im¬ 
pediments, and annoyances aforefaid, and accomplifli, fulfill, 
hear and determine all and fingular the premiffes in due 
form, and to the effedt aforefaid,after your good difcretions: 
and all fuch as ye fliall find negligent, gainfaying, or rebel- to compel!: 

ling in the faid works, reparations or reformation of the 0!'lcrs t0 °- 
premifles, or negligent in the due execution of this our com- ^their0E“ 
million, that ye do compel! them by diftrefs, fines and. a- 
merciaments, or by other punifhments, ways or means, 
which to you or fix of you, whereof the faid A, B and C 
fliall be three, fliall feem moft expedient for the fpeedy re¬ 
medy, redrefs and reformation of the premiffes, and due exe¬ 
cution of the fame. And all fuch things as by you fliall be 
made and ordained in this behalf, as well within liberties as. 
without, that ye do caufe the fame firmly to be obferved., 



(O 
doing therein as to our Juftices appertained, after the Laws 
and Statutes of this our Realm, and according to your wife- 
doms and difcretions. Saved always to us fuch fines and 

a command- amerciaments as to us thereof fhall belong. And we alfo 
menc to the COmmand our Sheriff or Sheriffs of our faid County or 
returnbefore Counties of that they fliall caufe to come be- 
the commif- fom you or fix of you,of the which A, B andC fliall be three, 
Turors aTh at fuch days and places as ye fliall appoint to them, fuch 
fhall be ex- and as many lioneft men of his or their Bayliwick, as well 
pedient for w;thin t]lc liberties as without, by whom the truth may 
inquiry. ^ ,ep. ^ jinown> t0 inquire of the premifies; Commanding 

All other Of- alfo all other Minifters and Officers, as well within Liberties 
ficers fhall be as without, that they and every of them fliall be attendant 
unto thc to you in and about the due execution of this our Com- 
commiffio- million. in witnefs whereof we havecaufed thefe our Let- 
,1CK- ters patents to be made. Witnefs our felf at Weftminfter 

the day of in the year of our Reign. 
. Slnb tt t0 alfo enatteh, that ebetpfuch petfon ass fljatl 
he namcb Commtfftonet tn thefath Commiffton, after 
he hath knotxilebge thereof, ffjall effectually put hiss bt* 
Itgence and attendance tn and adout tdc ejcecutton of t\)z 
rath Commtffton* 9nh hefote he fljall take upon him the 

The Com- erecurton of the Cath Commtffton, he ffiall take a co?-- 
po?al oath before the !Lo?h Chancellour, o? before fuch to 
tohom the fafh SLo?h Chancellour fljall Direct the King s; 
(KljttofDedimuspoteftatem, to take the Came, o? before 
the iulh'cc# of the Peace in the quarter ©effton# hoL 
hen tn the ©hite inhere fitch Cmmtffton fljall be htrecteht 
the teno? of twhtch oath hereafter enfueth. 

Allt *11 Ye fliall fwear that you to your cunning, wit and 
of tht com- power fliall truly and indifferently execute the authority to 
fcfsavers. you given by this Commiffion of Sewers, without any fa¬ 

vour, affeftion, corruption, dread or malice to be born to 
any manner of perfon or perfons: and as the cafe fliall re¬ 
quire, ye fliall confent and endevor your felf for your part 
to the beft of your knowledge and power to the making 
of fuch wholforae, juft, equal and indifferent laws and or¬ 

dinances. 

mitfioners 
fhall take an 
oath. 

The Oath 



( 7 ) 
dinances, as fhall be made and devifed by the moil difcreet 
and indifferent number of your fellows being in Commif- 
fion with you for the due redrefs, reformation, and amend¬ 
ment of all and every fuch things, as are contained and fpe- 
cified in the faid Commiflion: and the fame laws and ordi¬ 
nances to your cunning, wit and power caufe to be put in 
due execution, without favour, meed, dread, malice or affec¬ 
tion, as God you help and all Saints. 

$nb it t# alfo enactefc bp tbe autf)o?ttp afo?efafb) that A confirms-’ 

all anb eberp Statute, #ct anb ©finance beretofo?etion of other 
mabe concerning tbe p?emtffes, o? anp oft pern, as toell utcs' 
in tbe time of our Sobereign Lo?b tfje filing, tbat nob) 
is, as in tbe time of anp of bts p?ogentto?s filings of this 
Eealnt of England, not being contrarp to tbtspiefent 
Set, no? beretofo?e repelleb, from benctfo?tb Iball ffanb 
anD be goob anb effectual fo? eber, anb to be put tn bue 
execution acco?btng to tbe true meaning anb purpo?t of 
tbe fame* 

3nb ober tbat be it enacteb, tbat tbe Commifftoners The author^ 

hereafter to be natneb in anp of tbe faib Commtfftons 'y of 
acco?bing to tbe purpo?t anb effect of tbe fame Commtfft* ne0r”m 
ons, babe full potoec anb autbo?ttp to mafee, conftitute, 
anb o?bain latos, o?binances anb betrees, anb farther to 
boe all anb eberp thing mentioneb tn tbe fatb Commit* 
Con acco?bing to tbepurpo?t, effect, too?bs anb true mca« 
ning of tbe fame: anb the fame laws anb ©finances fo 
mabe, to refo?m, repell anb amenb, anb mafee neb) from 
time to time, as the cafes neceffarp {ball require in that 
behalf. 

Provided always, anb it is enacteb, tbat if anp perfon The power 
o? perfons being affeffeb o? tapeb to anp lot o? charge, °f; a* com- 
fo? anp Hanbs, tenements o? Jperebitaments, toitbtn ££ Trref£ 
tbe limits of anp Commiflion hereafter to be bt- fal to pay. 

retteb, bo not pap tbe faib lot anb charge acco?btng to 
tbe ©?btnance anb afltgnment of the Commifftoners, 
babingpomer oftbeepecutton oftbe faibCommtffion: bp 
reafon bobereof it Iball happen tbe faib Commifftoners 

babt'ng 



Decree. 

The Com- 
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all other 
mens Lands. 

' No man may 
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I)ab tp.o: power of execution offucb Commiffton, fo? lacK 
of papment of fucb lot and charge to Becree anp o?Patn 
rite fame LanPs, Cenements and IberePttaments from 
the owner o? owners thereof, anP their Smrs, anP the 
$>etts of eberp of them, to anp perfon o? perfons fo? 
term of pears, term of life, in fee fimple o? in taile fo? 
payment of tpe fame lot anP charge, that then eberp fucb 
iDectee anP 2D?Ptnance fo bp them maPe anP mgroffep 
tn parchment, anP certtfieP unPcr their ©cals into the 
Sting’s Court of Chancery, truth the Sting’s ropal at* 
fent haP to the fame, fljall binP all ano eberp perfon anP 
perfons, that at the making of the fame Decree haP a* 
np intereft tn futh JLanPs, tenements o? IberePitaments 
in ufe, poffctlion, rePerfton o? rematnPer, their Jhetrs 
anP feoffees, anP eberp of them, anP not to he in anp 
wife rcfo?meP, unlefs it be bp autbo?ttp of parliament 
hereafter to be fummoneP anP holPen Within this l&ealm. 

SnP alfo it is p?obtPeb bp autho?itp afo?efatP, that 
the fame Laws, €>?Ptnances anP Decrees to be maPe 
anP o?PatneP bp the fatP Commiffoners o? ftp of them bp 
autbo?ttp of the fatP Commiffton fhall btnP as Well the 
lanPs,tenements anP herePitaments of the St tng our ©o= 
betetgn Lo?P, as all anP eberp other perfon anp perfons 
anP tpeir Petrs fo? futh tbett intereft as thep ftjall fo?tune 
tohabe, o? map habe in anp LanPs, tenements o? fyew 
Pitaments, o? other cafual p?ofir, aPbantage o? commo* 
Pttp whatfoeber thep be, whereuntotbe faiP Laws,£>?Pt* 
nances anP Decrees ftjall in anp Wife ejctenP, aeco?Ptng 
to tpe true purpot?, meaning anP intent of the fame 
Laws, 

9nP it is furthermo?e bp tbe autho?itp afo?efatP efta* 
bltfheP anb enatteP, that if anp manner of perfon o?per- 
fons of What eftate o? Pegree foeber he o? thep be of, 
that from hencefo?th both take upon him o? them to fit 
bp btrtue of anp of the fatP Commtifions, not being be* 
fo?e Cwo?n in fo?m as is afo?efatP, auP acco?Ptng to the 
teno? of the oath befo?e CpectfteP, D? tf anp perfon fo 

narneP 



( 9 )', 
**aweb anb ftt)0?n Iso fit, a® ts afrnefaft), not babtng what Land 
lanDfii anb Cenentents, o? other bercbitaments tn fie eai Com' 
fimple, fee tail o? fo? term of life, to tfjc clear peatlp ffiSPSSSL 
Balue of fo?tp marks abobe all charges to Ins oton ufi, 
wept be be refiant anb free of anp Cttp, 15o?ougb 02 
Worn Co?po?at, anb babe mobeable fubftanee of the 
near balue of one bunb?eb pounbs, 0? elfe be learneb 
in tbe latns of tbisiSealm tn anb concerning tbe fame, 
ntat tsto tap, abmttteb in one of the four p?incioal utterbarreo. 
3inns of Court fo? an utter barretter, Iball forfeit fo?tj> 
pounbs fo? eberp time that be (ball attempt fo to boet 
tbe one half thereof to be to our Soberet'gn ILo?b tbe 
»tng, anb tbe other half thereof to the ufe of him o’ 
them that mill fue tberefo?e, bp action of bebt, bill. 
Plaint 0? info?mation in anp of tbe Kings Courts: in 
inbub action 0? fitte no toager of lab) fijall be abmttteb, 
no? anp effofn 0? p?otectt'on fijall be allowed Sttb if 
anp actson of trefpafs 0? other fait fijall happen to be at- 
tempteb agat'nft anp perfon o?perfons fo? taking of anp 
btltrefs, 0? anp other 9a boing bp autbo?itp of the 
commiffton, 0? bp autbo?t'tp of anp Latos 0? Cbbinan-- 
ces tnabe bp berttte of the faib commiffton, the befen= 
bant 0? befinbants in anp fucb action fijall anb map make 
abobJ?p, cognisance 0? juftiftcatton fo? the taking of the Avowry, or 

fame biff refs 0? other Set boing, touching the p?emtffes, ' S0? 
0? anp of them, aUcbging in fuel) abbob)?p, cognisance «. 
0? junification, that the fatb bifttefs, trefpafs 0? otherfon of rhe 
Set, twhereofthe plaintiff complaineth, teas bone bp am oSiT 
tho?itp of the com miffs on of febjefs fo? lot 0? tap affefi 
feb bp the faib commiffton, 0? fo? fuclj other act 0? cattfe, 
as the faib befinbanr bib bp autho?itp of the fame corn* 
miff ton, anb acco?bing to the teito?, purpo?t anb effect 
cf this p?efint Set mabe the jtjctti. pear of the reign of 
our Sobereign lo?b King Henry the eighth, bfitljout a* 
np epp?effing 0? rehearfal of anp other matter 0? ctrcum* 
nance conretneb in this p?efent Set, 0? anp Commiffton, 
SLapjs, Statutes, 0? ©?binances thereupon to be mabe, 

c bohere-' 
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Where the 
Defendant 
fhall recover 
damages, 
with his 
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Wages for 
Commiffio- 
ners, Clerks, 
Colle&ors, 
&c. 

Commiflroas 
within the 
liberty of the 
Duchy. 

(io) 
toherettpon the plaintiff (hall be abmtttcb to repip, that 
the Defettbant bio tabe thefaibbtfitefs o?Doeanp other act 
02 trefpafs fuppofeb in his Declaration of htS am b??ong, 
totthottt anpfuch caufe alleDgeb hp the fatD iDefettbant, 
tohereupon the tffue in eberp (itch action (hall be joptteD 
to be trpeb bp berbict of tboclbe men, ants not otherbme, 
as is accuftomeb in other pcrftmal actions. 9nD upon 
the trial of that tffue the (whole matter to be gtben on 
both parties in ebibence acco?Bmg to the berp truth ot 
tbe fame. 9nB after futb iffue met) fo? the £>cfenDant 
o? nonfuit of the plaintiff after appearance, the fame 
£>efenbant to recober treble Damages bp reaion of bis 
wiongfull bepatt'on in that behalf, truth ht's cofts auo 
tit that part fuftaineb, ants that to he affeffeb hp the fame 
iurp o? JUttt to inquire of Damages, as the caufe (hall 
require. , „ , . _ ,, 

Stab tc is alfo enacteD, that eberp of the fatD Commit* 
(toners (hall habe anD percetbe four (hillings fo? eberp 
Dap that thep (ball tabe pains in the epecution of this 
Commiffton of ©et»ers, anD one Clerk bp them to he 
affigneDttoo (hillings fo? eberp Dap, of the rates, tapes, 
lots anD tmines that (hall be affeffeb o? loft bp autho?ttp 
of the fatD Commiffton, anD to be lebteb anb path bp 
their Dtfcrettons. . $nD that the faiD Commuitoners, 
n? ftp of them (hall habe pomer anD autho?itp to limit 
anD afftgn of the fame rates, tapes, lots anD inatnes 
bp thetrDifcretions fuch reafonablc Cunts of tnonep to the 
fatD Clerb fo? b??ittng of boobs anD p?ocefs concerning 
the p?cmiffes, anD to the collccto?s, eppenbtto?s, attD 
fitch other as (hall tabe pains in Due epecution of the fatD 
Commtffton, as bp the btferettons of the fatD Com* 
mifftoners, o? Gp of them, (hall be thought teafona* 

4 Provided always, that twbenfoeber, anb as often as 
futh Commiffton, as is afo?e ItmtteD, (hall be mabe 
attb DitecteD toanp perfon o? perfons fo? the reformation 
anD amenbment, of o?nn anp of the P?emtffes ipectfieb 

in 



(it) 
in the fail) Commifftcn, within tbe fee#, liberty o? 
poffefiion of tbebUtbP of Lancafter, tljat then ftttb Com* Lancifkr. 

mtfftoner# a# fijall execute an? fuel) Commtffton ftjall 
be alwap# narneb anb appointed bp tbe Utfccctton of 
tbe Lo?b Cbantellour anb ILo?b Crc afutet of Cnglanb, 
anb tbe fatb two chief StiOtcojs of either 'Bench , anb tbe 
Cbancellout of tbe fatb buebp fo? tbe time being, o?tb?ee 
of them, whereof tbe fatb Lo?b Cbancellout anb tbe 
Cbancellout of tbe buebp to be two* Snb that in eberp 
Curb cafe two Commtffton# fijall be awarbeb, anb mabe 
at co?btng to tbe teno? of tbe Commtffton abobe epp?effeb, 
one thereof unber tbe great ©cal of Cnglanb, anb tbe 
otber unber tbe ©eat of tbe fame buebp, a# before time 
batb been accuftomeb, anp thing afo?e rebearfeb tn 
tbtjs p?efent Set to tbe contrarp beteof notwitbftanbing. 

Quo tt t# further enacteb, tbat tbe fatb Commtfft* Charge of the 

on# from ttme to ttme, a# tbe cafe (ball require, {ballCommlfllon' 
be bab anb obtatneb Without anp mottep o? other charge 
to be papeb fo? the ©eal# o? w?tttng of the fame, tut* 
lef# it be to the King two (billing# ftp pence fo? the 
©cal of eberp Commtffton, a# bath been accuftomeb, 
anb fo? the w?tttng anb tnr oiling of anp one Com* 
miffton b* #. anb not abobe. 

Sitb it t# further enacteb, that eberp Commtffton to A Commiffi- 

be mabe bp autbo?itp of tbi# Set, Iball inbttre anb conti- ^na°fi^1fers 
nuefo? the term of tb?ee pear# nept after tbeTefte of the three years. 

Commiffton* jQebettbelef#, after anp Commtffton 
mabe anb beltbereb out of the Sftng’# Court of Chance* 
rp, the. King’# bigbncf# fijall alwap# at hi# pleafure, 
bp bt# W?tt of Superfedeas, out of hi# fatb Court of Chan* Superfedeas. 

cerp, at anp time btfcbatge a# well eberp fucb Com* 
miffton a# eberp Commiffioner that fijall be mabe o? na* 
meb bp autbo?ttp of tbi# Set. 

Sftet which btfcbatge the faio Commiffioner# fijall 
babe no power no? autbo?ttp to p?oceeb in the epcattiott 
of their Commtffton, no? in anp thing bp autbo?itp of 
tlji# Set, 

C 2 Pro- 
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Provided always, that fuel) Lai))#, Set#, iDectee#, 
ant) ©finance#, a# tRaU happen to be mabe bp tbe fatb 
Comrmfftoner# accc?bing to tbe teno? of tbetr Com' 
mtflton, o? bp autpo?trp of tbts 9ct, Spall ftanb goob anb 
effectual, anb be put in bue crecutton fo long time a# 
tbetr Commifftoit enbutetb anb no longer : epeept tbe 
fatb Lab)# anb ©finance# be mabe anb ingrofieb tn 
Parchment, anb tertifieb unber tbe Seal# of tbe fatb 
Commtfftonet# into tbe King’# Court of Chanter?, anb 
then tbe rung1# topal affent be bab to tbe fame: anp 
thing coittatneb tn tbt# p?efent Set to tbe contrarp bere« 
of notbottbOanbtng. 

Provided alfo, that bobenfoeber, anb a# often a# fittb 
Commtffton, as t# afo?e limtteb, Spall be mabe anb 
btrerfeb to anp perfon o? per Con# fo? tbe refo?matton anb 
amenbment of o? tn anp of tbe p?emtffe# fpectfieb tn 
tbe fatb Commtffton, lwttbtn tbe fee#, liberties anb 
poifeffton# of tbe p?tnctpalttp of flBales, tbe Count? 
Palatine of Cbefter, o? lottbtn tbe fee#, liberties anb 
poffeffton# of anp other place, inhere there x# Itbertp 
anb jurisbtetton of Count? palatine, that tn eberp fuel) 
cafe tmo Commtffion# fball be atnarbeb, anb mabe at-' 
eo?btng to the teno? of the Commtffton abobe epp?effeb, 
one thereof unber tbe great ©eal of Cnglattb, anb the 
other ttnbcr the ufual ©eal of the Count? palatine, 
in manner anb fo?m,a# t's abobe p?obibeb fo? the Duthp 
of Lancalfer, anp thing afo?e rehearfeb in this p?e* 
Lent Set to the contrarp notboithSanbtng. 

And it is provided and alfo enacted, rljat the ropal af* 
Cent limtteb to be bab unto the Lain# anb £>?bmance# 
to be mabe bp the fatb Commifftoners, a#t# abobe fatb. 
Shall be tertifieb into the fatb Court of Chancer? unber 
the ring# p?tbp<S-eal: anb that there Spall not anpfutn 
ofmonepbepaib fo? thefatb p?ibp©eal, but fo? the to?it« 
ing of the fame Certificate unber tbe fatb p?tbp ©eat 
Spall be path to the b)?itcr thereof it. #♦ anb not abobe, 
no? no other, no? greater fttm fo? anp tptng touching 

s. : - o? 



( i3 ) 
o? concerning tbe fame certificate unber tbe fame p«'b» 
©eat* 

Provided always, that tbe Cbancelloura, anb fucb 0= 
tber a0 ffjall babe tbe cutfobp of tbe ©ea!0 of tbe fats 
plfnctpalirp of Wales, o? tbe Count? palatine of Che- 
fter, 0? tot'rSjm tlje fce0, Itber tte0 anD poffe{fton0 of anp 
other place, inhere there 10 liberto anb jurtebictton of 
€ountp Palatine, upon reafonable requeff, anb upon 
the fight of tbe CommrtTton unber the SU'ng’0 great ©cal 
of bi0 Cbancerp, flrall bntbout Delap mabe out another 
Commmtftton unbet tbe ©eal of the fat's Count? Pa« 
lattne acco?btng to the teno? of tbe King 0 Commtfltoii 
to them Ipetoeb unber ljt0 great s>eal* Snb to tbofc 
Commtfftoner0 a© fljall be nameb bp the JLo?b Cpancel= 
tour, SLo?b Creafurer, anbthe ttoo chief 2u{h'ce0, o? 
bp tb?te of them, tubereof the !Lo?b Cbancellour, to be 
one, epcept it be tottbtn tbe fee0 anb libertie0 of tbe 
SDucbp of lancafter, tm'tbin tobtcb fee0 anb Itbertte# 
tbe Commtffioner0 Ipall be nameb, anb Commtfftona 
mabe, a0t0afo?e o?batnebbptbt0 Set t anp thing con- 
tat'neb tn tbe fatb Set, 0? in anp p?obtTo thereunto ab-- 
beb anb annereb to tbe contrarp thereof notroftbSan* 
bing, Cbi0! Set to cnbure fo? ttoentp pear0> Stat. 5E.6.. 
8- mabe perpetual* 

1 

* ' 
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't An AH concerning the Oath of Commiffionen of 
Sewers. 

2< H 8. C.IO. T)E it enabled by theauthority of this prefect Parliament: 
fj Chat the Set late matjc fo? fewer#, anh the dorn* 
million therein retiteh, fljall he ertenheh, ufeh, anh 
put in ereiution in the 'down anh the ©archer of Cai- 

caiiis. lis, acco?hing to the tenottr of the Came dommtfft'on in 
fi'fce effect a# it i# enacteh to he put in execution with* 
in this Realm, anh that no perfon fljall he compel* 
let? to he fwo?n o? otbetWife hounh to fit o? trahel in 
execution of anp dommiffion of ©ewet# within tbt# 

‘Commiffio- Realm, unlcf# that he he Dwelling Within the <£oun. 
Tiers of Sew- jp Whereof he its o? fljall he alfigneh to he a daVnmif* 

Goner, anh fo? Callis anh the Caih Marche® thereof, 
County. unlef# that he he Dwelling within the fame Cown of 

Callis, o? Marche#. „ , . „ , 
And becaufe that divers perfons heretofore alligned to 

be Commiflioners have refufed to be fworn, according to 
the faid former A&, whereby divers Commiffions here¬ 
tofore made, remain hitherto without efFe&ual execution: 
Xe it therefore enacteh, thatif anp perfon afftgneh o?to 
he afftgneh, to he fitch dommifftoner of ©ewer#, be¬ 
ing require!) hereafter bp fuch perfon o? perfon# a# 
babe o? fljall babe atttho?ttp hp the Ring’# w?ir, o? o» 
thetwife, to receihe o? accept the oath comp?tfch tn the 

The forfei- fath fo?mtr Set, eberp perfon that Co refufeth to tafee 
ture of a tbe fame oat^j 0? Up0n tbatrequeft mahe, ho not reteibe 
“&«-• the fame oath, anh that refufal o? contempt hone in 
ers who re- the dhancerp, o? returneh into the dbaitcerp With the 
tied” faih W?it, fljallloofe anh forfeit fo? the fame contempt 
oath appoia- to tlje Ring cur fobereign Lo?h, fihe math#, anh fo to 
ted by the j00fe froni time to time fibe math# fo? eberp fuch 

, 23H.t8.<V contempt,a# fljall be hone o? returneh into the fath dban* 
cerp againtt anp fuch perfon#, unlef# that he in the 

fame 



( 15 ) 
feme Cbancetp do Ojetu aim alledge, fit tbe fetd term, 
ttberein fuel) return (ball be made agatnft bim, fufftet* 
ent and reafonable matter and caufe to be allotted bp 
tbe Lo?d Cbancellour fo? bis ejtcufe and dtfebarge in 
that behalf* 

f An A cl for the continuance of the Statute of 
Sewers. 

- • 1 / 1 WHere in the Parliament holden at Weftminfter, by Editf. 
prorogation the fifteenth day of January, in the cap. 8. 

three and twentieth year of the moll viftorious reign of Trhe Statute 
our late Sovereign Lord King Henry the VIII. among o- touch,ng^he 
ther things, one general Aft concerning Commiffions ofCommiffion 
Sewers, to be direfted into all parts within this Realm, 
was enafted and made to continue and endure for twenty tual. 
years then next following, as by the lame Ad more at 
large it doth and may appear: and for as much as the lame 
Ad is thought good and beneficial for the Commonwealth 
of this Realm, OBe it therefore enacted and ordained bp 
the King our ©obeteign Lo?d;> tettb tbeaffent of the 
lo?d£ fptrttuaf and temporal, and tbe Commons in 
tbtd p?efent Parliament alferobled, and bp tbe autbo?t« 
tp of tbe fame, that tbe fetd $ct, and all claufes, artt» 
tics, and p?obt (torts, in tbe fame contained, (ball con* 
tfnue and tndure In tbeir fo?te and ffrengtb, and to be 
obferbed and feept fo? eber, tn fuel) manner and fo?m,. 
as (ball and map Hand ttttb tbe fcquels and additions 
hereafter mentioned. 

$nd be it further enacted and effablt'fljed bp the fly* All Turns of 

tbo?itp afojefaid, that all fcots, lots, and fums of Tforce of‘ 
monep hereafter to be rated, and taped, bp Sertue of the Cemmif— 
Rich CommiCfiott of Setters, upon anp the lands, 

• tenements, o? hereditaments of our ©obereign lo?d of the. Kjng’ts. 
the 
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(iO 
the Bing, bis Betts o? ©ucceffo?s, fo? any manner of 
tiling o? tilings’, concerning the Articles of the fait) 
Comnttffion of Setters, II;all lie gatbereB anB lebteB 
bp tuftccis, o? ottiertoife, in like manner anD fo?m as 
Ojalf o? man be Bone in the LaitBs, Cenemenrs anQ 
BereBttaments of any other perfon o? petfons, anB that 
all htils of acquittance, figiteB totrb the hanB o? hanBs 
of fuel; Coliecto? o? Rccether, as fijall hahe the collection 
thereof hy the appointment of the faiti Commtfftoners, 
o? fir of them, fljall he as ttcll a fuft'tctent Bifcharge, 
to the tenants, farmers, anB SDccupters of the fame 
©?ounBs, fo to he chargeB fo? the Cato ftttn, tnhemutth 
rhetr ©lotmBs Ojall he Co charges, as alfo a fttffieicnt 
toarrant to all anB ebery the retethers, auBito?s, anB o« 
ther lubatfoebet officer o? officers of our fatB ©oberetgn 
ILojB the Bing, his Betts anB ©ucceffo?s, fo? the allott- 
ante to fuel; Cenant, farmer, o? Occupier fo? the fame: 
8D0tng mo?eoher unto this 9ct, by the atttl;o?tty of this 
p?efent parliament, that fuch, anB like fees, anB none 
other, no? mo?e, fljall be at any time path o? BemanBeB, 
fo? any commtffxon,o? commtfftons, o? t»?tts of Dedimus 
poteftatem, hereafter to be fueB out, o? obtatneB ttnBer 
the feal of the Duchy, but onely fuel;, anB like fees as 
be menttoneB tn the fatB fo?mer 9tt, to he path in the 
Chancery, fo? Commtfftons anB iKHttts of Dedimus po¬ 
teftatem, to he ohtaincB from the fame Court of Chance* 
ry, wooing mo?eoher thereunto by the autho?tty a« 
bohefaiB that ehety CommiCfton anB Commtfftons, 
hereafter to he atttarBeB fo? ©etners, iljall continue 
anB ensure fo? term of fibe years, neyt after the Tefte 
of fuch Commtffton, unlcfs the fame Coinmiffion anB 
Commtfftons, fljall Be othertoife BtfchargeB, ttttbm 
the fame by Superledeas, any thing o? things menttoneB 
o? contatneB in the faiB fo?mer Set, tonttary to the aB- 
Btttons hefo?e menttoneB, o? any of them, in any toife 
noitbithffanBtrig. 

«r An 
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% An Aft for the Commiffion of Sewers, 

FOrafmuch as no Commiffion of Sewers, by the Sta- ,3Efc,c.9. 
tutes heretofore made, may have continuance above 

the fpace of five years: Xc It therefore enacfeP bp the 
©ueen# melt excellent ^ajeflp, toith tt)e aCfcnt of the 
JLorP# fpititual anP temporal, ants the Commons in 
tht'0 patent Parliament affembleP, anp bp tpe autpo* 
rttp of the fame, that from henceforth all. anp ebetp 
Commiffion anP Commiffion# of Seioer#, nom ftam 
Sing tn force, 0? that hereafter ffsall be granteS anP 
maSe, fljall ftanP anP continue in force for the term of A Commit 

ten pear#, nept tnfuxng the Pate of eberp fuel) Commit* fioa(?f1few’ 
(ton, unlef# tpe fame Commiffion 0? Commiffion# be,or muem" 
hereafter fljall be repealeP,o? Peter mtneP,bp reafon of anp )ears- 
ncto Commiffion in that behalfmaPe, 0? bp fuperfedeas : 
anP that all fuch Lain#, ©finance# anp Conftitittion# 
a# be, 0? (trail be Pulp maPe bp force of anp fuch Com-- 
miffton, atcorPtng to the tenour anP effect limitep in 
anp former Statute heretofore maPe, touching Com* The orders 

mtffion 0? Commiffion# of Seiner#, anP being mrit- °f Comm’f- 
ten in Parchment inPenteP, anp ttnPer the Seal# of ws man 
the fatP Commifffoncr#, or fir of them, tohereof the be of force 

one part (trail remain toith the Clerfe appointep, anp efrtSeof 

to be appointep for the Commiffion of Seiner# for the them, or the 

time being, aits the other part in fuch place a# the fame ?°-val Af' 
Commtflioner#, or fip of them, (trail orPer anp ap= enr' 
point : (ball totthout anp Certificate thereof to be maPe 
into the Court of Chancerp, anp without the Eopal af¬ 
fair to the fame haP, fianP anp continue in full force 
anP effect, notbmhffanPtng anp Petcrmination of anp 
fuch commiffion bp fuperfedeas, untill fuch time a# t he 
fame lam#, Conflitution# anP ©finance# Rial! be al- 
tereP, repealeP, or maPe boiP, bp the Cotmniffioner# 
after to be affigiteP anP appointep for Seiner#, in thole 

d parr# 
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part#, tuyere the tame Lam#, ©finance# atm Consti¬ 
tution# mere mate, o?batneb anb conftttuteb, o? bp 6p 
of them* 

The Com- 8nb be it farther enacteb bp the autbo?trp afojefatD, 
miffioners of that at all time# from anb after the enb anb eppiration 
& of the term of ten pear#, nejet tnfutng the bate o? tefte 
continue, of anp commiffion of ©cmer# hereafter to be mabe, all 
commiffion futh Lab)#, ©finance# anb Confitmtion#, a# mere 
do expire, mabe bp birtue of anp fitch Commiffion, anb m?ttten 

in parchment, t'nbenteb anb fealeb, a# t# abobeunen* 
ttoneb, mtthout certificate thereof, o? the affent ropal 
to the fame hab a# t# afojefatb, fljall notmttbftanbing 
the Determination of anp fuel) Commiffion bp the expi¬ 
ration of the term of ten pear# nejcr tnfutng the bate of 
anp fuch Commiffion of ©emer#, Ithemtfe continue tn 
fo?ce, fo? anb bp the fpace of one mhole pear then next tn* 

The Juftices futng t anb that the Suffice# of $eace of the ©hire anb 
of Peace may ©hire# mbere the fame Ham#, ©finance# anb Con* 
execute ch7 ftitutton# are to he epecuteb mithm their feberal com* 
commiffion mtffton# anb limit#, o? ftp of them, mhereof tmo to he 
uLefSTnew of the Quorum, fljall babe pomer anb autho?ttp, hp the 
Commiffion fpate of one mhole pear nert after the eppiration of ebe* 
be granted. rp futj> <gommtffton, to epecute the fame Lam#, ©?bt* 

nance# anb Conftitutton#, anb eberp of them, a# ful* 
Ip, anb tn a# ample manner anb fo?m, a# the Commit* 
fioner# o? anp of them nameb anb appointeb tn eberp 
o? anp Commiffion fo epptreb might oj fljoulb babe 
bone, to all intent# anb purpofe#, a# if the fatb Com* 
mtffton c? Commiffion# hab conttnueb in fo?ce. 

Provided always, anb he tt nebetthelef# enacteb, that 
if anp nem Commiffion of ©emer# fljall he mabemttb* 
in the fatb pear, that then immebiatelp from anb af¬ 
ter fuch Commiffion nemlp mabe anb publtfljeb, the 
pomer of the fatb Suffice# of the Peace, anb eberp of 
them, in anp-mtfe concerning the epecution of anp fuch 
Lam#, ©finance#, anb Constitution# of ©emer#, 
fljall utterlp teafe: 8np thing o? thing# in t&i# 9ct to 



(I?) 
tbe contratp rjtp?effeb to an? intfe nottoitbflanbing* 

3nb be it fattier enarteb, that no farmer o? far * A Farmer 

met#, fo? term of peats, of anp 89ano?s, lanbs, o? °^a"*e 
Cenements, Iping o? being tmtbtn tbe #?etintfs o? it* LKc L 
nuts of anp fucb Commiffton of Seiners, tnbtcb be, o? Commiflio- 

fteteaftermap be o?DereB anh chargeable bp anp latM, tnheer 
flD?binantes, o? Conftituttons, mabe o? to be mabe bp cma. 

btrtue of anp fucb Commiffton, tnberein be o? tbep 
Iball be natneb c? appomteb Commifftoner o? Cont-- 
mtfftoners, not babtng ©date of frfebolb bobbin tbe 
Eealm of England, of, o? in $5ano?s, lanbs, o? Cene* 
ments, of tbe pearlp baltte of fo?tp pottnbs, Iball at anp 
time hereafter, babe poboet to fit, o? in anp bot'fe inter* 
mebble boitb tbe execution of fucb Commiffton o? Com- 
mtffions, burtngtbe time be o? tbep iball continue, o? 
be fucb farmer o? farmers of anp fucb $3ano?s, lanbs 
o? tenements, anb Iball not babe ©date of fra* 
bolb, as is afo?efatb: but tbat ebcrp futb Commiffton, 
as babing refpcct onclp to eberp fucb petfon o? perfotts, 
fo? fucb anb fo long time as be o? tbep Iball fo be anb 
continue farmer o? farmers of anp futb pano?s, 
lanbs o? Cenements, Iball be bermeb anb abjubgeb in 
lam to be botb, anb of none effect: 8np thing in tbe 
fame Commiffton, o? anp Statute o? lab) bcrctofo?e 
mabe to tbe contrarp nottnitbftanbing* 

ffnb be it farther enacteb bp tbe ffutbo?ttp afo?efat'b, There m 

tbat from bencefo?tb tbe fatb Commtfft oners, no? anp 
of them, Iball not be compelleb, no? compellable to turn of the 

mabe anp Certificate o? return of tbe fatb Commit* Commiffion,’ 

ftons, o? anp of them, o? of anp tbetr £D?bt'nanccs, 
latos o? Doings, bp tbe autbo?ttp of anp tbe fatb Com* 
mtfftons, no? Shall not babe anp fine, pet'n, o? atner* 
ttament fet upon them, o? anp of them, o? anp maps to 
be molefteb in Xobp, lanbs, o? ©cobs, fo? tbat caufe. 

" And yet neverthelefs, to the intent the Queen’s Majefty 
our Sovereign Lady, her Heirs and Succelfours, may be 
at all times hereafter truly anfwered of all fuch fifties, 

• D 2 Fines, 
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The Fines 
and Amer¬ 
ciaments 
fhali be e- 
Hreated into 
the Exche¬ 
quer. 

In what cafe 
a Farmer of 
Lands 
chargeable 
may be a 
CommifFio- 
ner. 

Fines, and Amerciaments, as (hall happen, grow, or be 
forfeited by virtue of any fuch Commiffion, or by the exe- - 
cutiors thereof: Xc it alfo enacteh, that the Clctlt 8ttD 
Cfiths! appointed, anh ^ercaftec to he appotnteb, fo? 
anh in anp'fucb Commiffion, o?Commtffions! of ©etm 
ttg, Shall peadp trulp efttreat all the faih 3!ffues!, 
fine*; Penalties!, forfeitures! anh Amerciaments!, 
that Shall be hue anh ansstwerable to her 5>tghnefsf, her 

anh ©ucceffours;, anh the fame Cfireatss lhall 
t-earlp heltber into the Court of the exchequer, at 
fuch time anh times!, anh in fuch manner anh form, ass 
Suffices! affigneh to anh for the conferbatton of the 
Peace in anp tttfe Ihoulh or ought to hoe bp btrtue of 
their Commiffion, upon pem to forfeit to our ©obe» 
reign Lahp the fl&ufcn, her $eir# anh ©ucceffours!, fo? 
eherp hefault in that behalf mahe, ft be pounhs*. 

Provided always, that it Shall he latbfull for anp Corn* 
miffioner, being alfo a farmer, anh not habtng 
Hanh0 anh tenements*, to the dear peadp haute of 
forty) pottnhss of frerbolb, to fit bp btrtue of the fatb 
Commiffion, anh babe hiss boice anh full authorttp totth 
others! to mahe anh effablilb 0D?Dinance# for ©etnersf, 
accorhing to the tenour of the Commiffion touching 
anh concerning all Lanhs! anh Cenementss WUhm the 
precinti of eberp fuch Commiffion, other than luch 
LanhS! anh tenements! as! he or thep, for the ttme be-- 
inn, holh anh tnjop ag farmer, ass he or thep mtght 
babe hone before the malting of thtss ©tatute : Anp 
thing therein eontaineb to the tontrarp nottotthltan* 
htng> 

Leaura 
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Leffiura Prim a, 

Y mod worthy Fellows and Companions of 
this noble and renowned Society ? the 
Hourglals of my puifne time is run, and l 
am now come to take poflfeffion of your 
Reader’s place 5 wherein I muft hazard to 

your cenlures the fortunes of my inability : Thefe twenty 
and fix years compleat I have had continuance here, and 
in that time I have onely taken the meafure and length of 
your Hall : And herein I acknowledge Grajs-lnn to be 
the Patron of my beft fortunes, and your felves the bcft 
Companions of my forepaft and prefent life, I made a 
queftion, when it came to my turn to reade, whether I 
fhould turn therefrom or not, being then troubled about 
Two things, Charge and Care, both which I put into a 
pair of Scales, wherein I thought Charge weighed heavy 
and (olid ( for ibi ponebantur folidi) Care notwithftanding 
had his equal weight with the other, and poifed the Scales 
even : Yet I confidered the fmall Subfiance I had got came 
by my Profeffion, I therefore took my fell both in Credit 
and Conference bound to undertake this burthenfome 
place, for the maintenance and prefervation of the honour 
of this Houfe 5 and with that I put Charge and Care in one 
Scale, and Refolution in the other, which fcaled them both 
up. Twenty years likewife of my laft paft time, I have 
in the praftice of my Profeffion fpent, but, I hope, little 
confumed thereof 5 In which time I lanched forth my 
Ship (In profnndum Maris') for a Voyage to the Sea, and 
now fhe is returned to your Shores, furniftfd and ballifl 
with Merchandize of feveral eftimates: By my Ship I mean 
my Statute which I reade on, which be the Laws of 

Shewers 5 
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Sewers $ the Merchandize be the weighty matters therein 
contained : By the Governours and Rulers of this Ship, I 
mean the grave and prudent Commiffioners who are put * 
in charge and truft with the execution of thefe Laws: By 
the Mariners, I intend the Officers of this Law 5 the Mer¬ 
chants place I referve unto my felf: The Wares brought 
home be of divers forts, fome onely fit for the Imperial 
Majefty of a King, and thefe be Royal Prerogatives, fhew- 
ing forth their fplendour like the Flower de Luce in the 
Grown, others belong to high Nobility, and fome be 
ufefull for the homely Commonalty 3 the reft which (hall 
remain, I have caft under Hatches for my laft days Mart, 
when I mean to make chaffer on them all. But though I 
feem to make thefe Markets of my Legal Merchandize, 
yet I do not mean to fet fuch Rates upon them as Mer¬ 
chants ufe to do, which be all for (utile dulce) for 1 one¬ 
ly fet one price upon all, which is your kind acceptance. 
Marvell not, I pray you, at thefe my Sea-like falutations, 
for this day I am become God Neptune's Oratour, and I 
mean to difplay the power of his Empire 5 for my Statute, 
my Cafes, and my Argument, will all depend upon the 
Element of Water, over which, as Poets feign, Neptune 
hath chief predominance. Well, now my Ship is at fhore, 
and I have caft Anchor there, and to my great comfort I 
fee many Chapmen attending the Market, and therefore 
now prefently I will unlock, and fet open the Clofet of 
my Store, which be contained in the fair Volumns of the 
Law, and eipecially in that Law made and enafted in the 
Parliament held in the z%d year of Hen. the 8th, cap. 5. 
which is A general A& concerning the CommiJJioners of 
Sewers for all the Realm 0/England. 

The caufes wherefore I made choice to reade upon this 
Law, be five in number 3 Viz. 

Fir ft. For the Antiquity of thefe Laws of Sewers, 
though this Statute bear date but 2 3 H. 8. 

Secondly, 
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Secondly, For the largity and extent thereof, which ap« 2, 

pears in the ftyle of this Statute, and there termed3 A ge¬ 
neral AS for all the Realm 0/England. 

Thirdly, For the neceffary ufe thereof, which continual g. 
praftice and daily experience teacheth us. 

Fourthly, I have had a more defire to reade upon thefe 4, 

Laws, becaufe never any Reader did heretofore undertake 
the fame 5 and upon perufal of this Statute, and upon due 
confideration taken of others, I thought I could not make 
my choice of a more fitting, and more neceffary Law, 
nor more profitable for my Native Countrey of Lincoln- 
Jhire, and other Maritime Places of this Kingdom, than 
this is. 

And Fifthly, His Majefty’s general care, which thefe 5, 
Laws require at his hands, and his fpecial care, by the 
which his Highnels of late hath taken thefe Laws into his 
gracious and provident proteff ion. 

And upon due confideration taken of all thefe Cafes, 1 

refolved to proceed in the expofition of this Statute, being 
made perpetual by the Statute of 3 Ed. 6. cap. 8. 

And to fpe2k fbmething of the three firft caufes, I am Antiquity o£ 

of opinion for the Reafons and Authorities enfuing. That thefe Laws, 
the Laws of Sewers have been, and be of great antiquity, 
and have told over as much time, and as many years as any 
other Laws of this Realm have done : For as Mr. Cambden cambden. 

in his Britannia faith, Quod injula Britannia avida in marc 
omni ex parte fe projecit 5 Therefore this Realm adjoining 
on every fide upon the Sea, could not be fafe without 
thofe provident Laws made and ufed for the defence 
thereof 

And although it is faid in Scripture, That Almighty In Manajfes 

God hath bound the Seas by the word of his Command- Prayer King 

ment, and had fhut up the Deep, and fealed it with his of ?lidab' 
terrible and glorious Name 5 yet God, who beftowed 
wifedom on man, it was his plealure he fhould providently 
ufe it over the reft of the Creatures, not giving way that 

he 
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he fh'ould be remifs or prefumptuous in any thing, which 
by his forefight or judgment might be prevented, helped 
and relieved. 

Genefu. c. 7. It is true, that at the Floud, Cum cataraSa Cceli fuerint 
opsrta, when the Windows of Heaven were by God’s de¬ 
terminate will fet open, and that the Seas did Suum exce- 
dere modum, no power of man’s hand could ftay the fwal- 
lowing and devouring forges of the Seas and Watersj yet 
then notwithftanding had God appointed that his Servant 
Noah and his Children, and foch Creatures as he appointed, 
fhould be preferved by the Ark, which was a work of 
their own hands, Therefore the Laws of God and Nature 
have appointed man to make provifion for the neceffary 
defence and fafety of himfelf, and of his Countrey 5 And 
the Laws of this Realm, mart of which have received their 
primam ejfentiam from the Divine Laws of the Almighty, 
and have fetched their Pedigree from the Law of Nature, 
have a principio been fo predominant in this Kingdom of 
England, that they have never been wanting at any time 
to provide for the fafety thereof 

And if the Regifter be fo ancient a Book as Sir Eward 
Cook, in one of his Epiftles hath there declared it to be, 
then it may give fatisfa&ion in this kind, that thefe Laws 
of Sewers were in thofe times of great eminency and au¬ 
thority 5 For there 1 find two feveral Writs or Commiffions 
of that nature, The one authorizing certain Perfons to for- 

Re"ifter in vey the defences in the Parts of Holland in the County of 
Oyer and Ter- Lincoln 5 The other for the viewing and Purveying of the 

forrounded Grounds lying between the two Rivers Hum¬ 
ber and Auckholin in the Paid County of Lincoln; And the 

F;t- mt. firft of the Laid Commiffions is fet down verbatim in Fitz. 
bre. fa. i'i nat. bre. fo. 113. Yet the firft Statute which appears to us 

in print, wherein the frame of a Cotnmiffion or Sewers is 
6B. 6. c. 5. fet down, is the Statute of 6 H. 6. cap. 5. Yet I make no 

queftion but the faid Commiffions exprefied in the Re¬ 
gifter. and Fitz. na. bre. were in their forms long before 
Henry the Sixth's time 5 and that the Statute of Henry the 

Sixth 
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Sixth adds fame more power and ftrength thereto than 
was before, having backt them with the power of the Par¬ 
liament 5 and it is fomething additional in matter, as it 
was in power, as by both the Commiffions compared to¬ 
gether is apparent. 

I do likewife find in the 3 8th of Edward the Third, 3g ei 3. lib. 
Lib. Atf. plac. 15. That a Commiffion was awarded to in- Aff P1'15-' 
quire of Bridges, and of the repairs thereof, which is a 
branch of thele Laws: And Sir Edward Cook in his 10th 
Report in the Cafe of the Ifle of Ely, faith, That the Kings 
of this Realm, before the making of any Statute of Sewers, 
might grant Commiffions for the furveying and repairing 
of Walls, Banks and Rivers, and other Defences. And of 
the fame opinion is the Book of Sir John Davies in his sird*. 
Irijh Reports, in the Cafe of the Royal Pilcary of the Banne. vy'1 RcPort5». 
And Sir Edward Cook hath in his firft Cafe let the firft Sta¬ 
tute of Sewers to be in time the 9th of Henry the Third, 9 h, 3. 

which is in Magna Charta the Firft Volume of Statutes! 
and the moft ancient that be extant in our Laws. 

By all which is manifeft, that thele Laws have been re¬ 
ceived into the Government of this Realm, in time as an¬ 
cient as any other were 5 And l am the rather herein con¬ 
firmed, for that in the ancient Commiffion expreffed in the 
Regifter aforefaid, there be thefe words, That the King 
Ratione dignitatis fn<e regia; ad providendnm falvationi regni 

fui circumquaque fait ajlriffus. Wherein it is hereby made 
plain. That the King by the Tenure and Prerogative of 
His Crown, was bound to lee and forelee the lafety of 
this Realm 5 and fo this Law is a Prerogative Law, and 
feems to be as ancient as any Laws of this Realm, and all 
Prerogatives be without limitations of time j Neither can 
it be prefumed, that all or any Kings till the time of Henry 
the Sixth were fo improvident as to want thele Laws , 
without the which the Realm could not be defended from 
the violence of that unmercifull Enemy the Sea 5 wherein 
1 do conclude. That thele Laws of Sewers be as ancient as 
any other Laws of this Kingdom be. 

E The 
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The extent of this Taw. 

For the extent of this Law, the Title of this Statute 
{hews it, viz. A general Att for granting Commiffions of 
Sewers within the Realm, without any word of Reftraint, 
other than thefe (where need Jhould require.) And although 
Expounders of the Laws be not tied to make the Title their 
Text, either for the body or the bounds of it, yet it may 
ferve to give feme direction in the Expofition thereof: 
But to make the Title to be the ground in the material Ex¬ 
pofition of the Law, may lead the Expofitor many times 

Stradling into errour : For in Stradling and Morgan’s Cafe in Rio. 
and Morgan. Qom ^ -yule cf t^e Statute was, For the true anfwering 

for the Revenues of the King, and the words in the body 
did extend the fame to the Receivers of Subjefts 3 but 
there the Judges and Expounders of that Law went with 

23Eli?, i the Title in a Statute made in the'2 $d of Elizabeth, the 
Title of the Statute was For Politick Conjlitutions for the 
Navy 3 and in that Statute there was a new Filh-day pro¬ 
vided, which no man would have looked for under fuch 
a Title. 

And Lucian an ancient Greek Poet compiled a Book, 
and in the Frontifpiece thereof Intituled the fame A Book 
of True Reports 3 where looking into it, there was not any 
thing true therein: So it appears though in Afts and Books 
the Titles and Styles may give help in the Expofition, and 
may ferve as an Index or Table to find out the matter, yet 
it is not fit to relie upon them, but that they may be ufed 
or refilled as occafion (hall ferve. 

Howloever there is better concord betwixt the Title and 
the Body of my Statute, for the Corps of the Aft perform 
as much as the Title promifed, whereby the Inland Coun¬ 
tries of Notingham, Northampton, Huntington, Bedford and 
the like, may have the ufe of this Statute as well as the 
Maritime Countries of Lincoln, York., Cambridge, Norfolk, 
Suffolk, Kent, Suffex, Hampjhire, Devon, Cornwal, Glocejler, 
Chejler and Lancajhire, if not in all, yet in part, as hereafter 
I (hall make it appear in my fecond Lefture upon this Law. 
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And although both the Statute of 6 H. 8. and the Regi- 

fter, and Fitz. Nat. Brev. make all of them mention in 
thofe Commiffions of the County of Lincoln, and of no 
other County 3 yet doubtlefs the Law-makers and Judges 
of this Realm, and the Expofitours did intend then, and 
did extend them to all the Parts and Counties of the 
Realm. And yet I take it, that the firft Original and the 
chief ufe of thefe Laws, was in the faid Maritime Countries, 
which flood in moft need thereof, and efpecially Lincoln- 
Jhire, where be the huge great and vaft Fens and Marifhes: 
but yet notwithftanding they may ferve generally for all 
the Realm of England, as the extent of this Statute I reade 
on hath bounded them. 

So herein my conclufion is, that the extent of this Sta¬ 
tute is as large as the Realm of England. 

The necejjary ufe of it. 
From the Title I am now come to the Preamble of this 

Statute, where the words be very folid and weighty 5 that 
is. That the King nothing earthly fo highly weighing as the ad¬ 
vancing the common Profit, Wealth and Commodity of this 
Realm : By the which it may appear, That the making of 
this Law was of all other thought to be moft neceffary, and 
of greateft confequence, when the King preferred the lame 
before any earthly thing : And the Kings care herein be¬ 
came his Royal Perfbn very worthily, becaufe by this Sta¬ 
tute Safety was brought to the Realm, and Wealth and 
Profit to the People thereof 3 greater and better fruits 
than which, no humane Law can produce : And the chief 
execution of this Law was moft aptly left to the King, Ra- 
tione regime dignitatis fu£, whofe Office doth, as the Phi- 
lofopher truly faith, contain in it great Vertue, high Un« 
derftanding, and Divine Wifedom, to whofe high Govern¬ 
ment, as well our Perfons as our Laws be committed, and 
the defence thereof is applied to his grave forefight. 

And truly I have taken upon me to reade on thofe Laws 
of Sewers, as Mr. Marrow did in former times take upon 

E z him 
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him to expound in his reading the Laws of the Juftices of 
Peace, hoping this work of mine may prove as acceptable 
to the Commiflioners of Sewers, as that of his was bene¬ 
ficial to the Juftices of Peace $ the ufe whereof being no 
lefs commodious to the Commonwealth than that of the 
Peace, being both general Laws of great ufe and efteem, 
and my felf being for many years paft a Commiffioner in 
the County of Lincoln, I found that thefe Laws were dark 
and intricate, and came not ufually within the reach and 
underftanding of fuch as were not well feen and ftudied in 
the Laws, 

And becaufe I found the ufe of them to be wondrous 
neceflary, I did intend, when occafion ferved me, to break 
the Ice, and enter ferioufly into the expofition of them. 
And therefore feeing thefe Laws being in time mod an¬ 
cient, in extent mod large, and for the ufe mod neceflary, 
I have, with your kind favour, made choice of them to 
frame my Reading upon 5 wherein, if upon your perufel 
you find any fcapes or errours, which may foon fall from 
Opinion, h£c amice corrige, and (uch of them as you (hall 
beftow your liking upon, hik utere mecum \ and this {hall 
fuffice touching my choice made of this Statute. 

And as I have formerly declared and delivered the cau- 
fes which ftirred me up, and the reafons which confirmed 
me to reade upon this Statute 5 Now I do intend to break 
it up, and I do divide it into thefe feveral branches or 
parts: 

Firjl, To make provifion to refill the overflowing of 
the Sea upon the large Marfh-grounds lying in the Maritime 
Countries, which commonly be the fureft for foundnefi, the 
great-eft for compafi, and the beft for profit of all the Sheep- 
walks and Commons of this Realm, which take prejudice 
and lofs onely by the rage of the Sea. 

Secondly, To provide alfo that the great frefh Rivers and 
Streams may have their paffages made clear, and that their 
Walls, Banks, and other Defences be repaired, kept and 
maintained, v/hereby the fair, delightful!, pleafant and 

fruitful! 
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fruitful! Meadows and Pafture- grounds which lie in the 
greateft abundance upon or near the Rivers, Brooks and 
Streams may be preferved from the inundation of frefh Wa¬ 
ters, which many times annoy them, to the great and in- 
eftimable damage of His Majefty’s Subje&s, which be 
Owners and Farmers thereof 

Thirdly, Whereas Navigation, both for the Exporting 3. 
of our Homebred Commodities, and for the Importing of « 
Foreign Merchandizes is the chief inriching of this Nation, 
therefore Ports, Havens, Rivers, and other Navigable 
Streams and their dependencies, be put within the defence 
of this Law, being OJlia & janua Regni, for that by the 
maintenance of thefe the Wealth of this Realm is increafed, 
and the Inland Cities, Boroughs and Towns are made par¬ 
takers with eafe and finall eoft of the Sea’s Commodities. 

Fourthly, likewife this Law giveth redrels and remedy 4, 
for the removing of lueh lets and impediments as are either 
hinderances to Navigation, or ftops whereby the abundant 
Waters cannot have their free pafl'age to the Sea. 

And Fifthly, Becaufe in the lurrounded Grounds there 5, 
be moft commonly the greateft ufe of Bridges, Calceys, 
Paffages and Ways, therefore this Statute hath taken order 
for them allb, whereby His Majefty’s People may in thole 
places for their perfons and their goods have both Salvum 
& fecurum conduit nr,:. 

In thefe five parts be all the whole materials of this great 
and worthy Law contained 5 and therefore according to 
the laid divifion I have framed a Cafe for the firft Lecture 
upon this Law. 

The firft Cafe. 

ALeafeth to B. a Manor on the Sea Coafts for years, 
• which hath incnmentum <& decrementum Maris by 

prefcription in the County of Chefier, and the City there, 
(where a Commiffion of Sewers is) remainder to C. in 
Fee, Livery is given and taken by Attornies at full Sea 

within 
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within the view, the Sea then leaves one hundred Acres 
of Land with the Shore divided in part from the continent 
by a Navigable Haven} The Leafe expired, C. enters, the 
Prince eje&s him, and the King feizeth this Relinquiftied 
Ground. 

My Opinion is, That the King hath a part, the Prince 
a part, and the Subject a part of this Ground 5 and that it 
is all within this Statute, but no part thereof within this 
Commiffion. 

Points of the Common-law. 
The Points of this Cafe be three at the Common-law, 

and five by this Statute. 
Firfi, Whether Livery of Lands may be made within 

the view in another County, or not > 
Secondly, Whether Livery by the view may be given or 

taken by Attornies, or not ? 
Thirdly, Whether in this cafe Livery and Seifin may be 

made by Attornies, or that of neceflity it mud be made to 
the Lefiee for years, and who mud join in making of the 
Letter of Attorny to take the Livery ? All which Points 
Imud maintain affirmatively, elfe C. the Subjeft cannot 
have any Lands at all. 

Points on this Statute. 
Firfi, Whether the Engltfh Seas be within this Realm 

of England, and what intereft the King hath there, and 
what intereft a Subjeft may have therein by cuftome and 
prefcription, and what is meant by the faid words, tncre- 
mentum & decrementum Maris .<? 

Secondly, Whofe thefe new Iflands be which arife there, 
and whether they be faid to be within the Realm, and 
what Laws govern the fame 5 for that it appears in my 
Cafe, that the Ground left between the Sea and the Haven 
is an Ifland ? 

Thirdly, Whether the King fliall have all the Grounds 
by His Prerogative, or the Subject by the faid Prefcription, 
or the Prince as participating of both ? or whether every 
one (hall have a part thereof, according to my Gonclufion ? 

Fourthly, 

/ 
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Fourthly, Whether the Grounds left by the Sea be with- 4, 
in this Statute and Gommiffion, both or either of them, or 
neither of them? 

Fifthly, What a Haven, a Shore, and the Coafts be in 5, 
definition, and the (everal properties thereof? 

The Reader’s Argument. 
And as it comes to my turn, I intend to maintain the 

conclufion of my Cafe : And firft of the firft Point. 
Livery and Seijin is one of the moft ancient approved 

Ceremonies of the Law which hath been ufed for convey¬ 
ing of Lands 5 and the Law hath a more refpeft thereto 
than to any other: And it cannot be denied, but that it is the 
moft perfect form of any, by the which the freehold and In¬ 
heritance of Lands is transferred from one to another, and all 
Subjefts may give and take Lands by this Ceremony 3 but 
the King onely is excepted, whole Prerogative, is fuchThat 
as Lands cannot be taken from him, as King, but by Re¬ 
cord, fo Lands cannot be given or granted to him, asKing, 
but by Record: And in the fame degree is a Count Pala¬ 
tine in his County, becaufe he hath there Jura Regalia: And 
this Livery and Seifin may be aftually and really done and 
performed, or elfe it may be done within the view of the 
Lands intended to be conveyed. 

And as touching Livery and Seifm to be actually effe&ed, 
if the Feoffment contain Lands in two (everal Counties, 
and Livery and Seijin be made in one County in name of 
both, this will not pafs the Lands in another county, be- 
caufe the Land paffeth by the Livery, which is local, and; 
not by the Deed. 

But in an exchange of Land in two feveral Counties by 
Deed, the fame is good, for there the Land paffeth by 
the Deed. : 

But if one make a Feoffment of a Manor lying in De- 
mefii in the County of L. and in fervices in the County of 
M. thefe fervices, and fb Rents, will pa(s by attornment 
of the Tenants, though they lie in a foreign County 3 and 

fo 
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ibof an Advowfonappendant, and fuch like, becaufe thole 
rents and fervices pafi not by the local Ceremony of Live¬ 
ry and Seijin, but by the Ceremony of Attornment, which 
isperfonal^ and depends upon the perfon which is tranfi- 
tory, wherein I take this difference, That if a Feoffment 
be made of a Manor by Parol, the Advowfon appendant. 
Villains Regardant , and Rents and Services by Attorn¬ 
ment of Tenants, will not pafs to the Feoffee, till the de- 
mefns and Lands be firft conveyed. 

But if the Feoffment be by Deed, then the Rents and Ser¬ 
vices will pais by Attornment of the Tenants, and delive¬ 
ry of the Deeds, before Livery and Seijin be made to pafi 
the demefns. 

Then feeing that Land in one County will not pais by 
Feoffment by exfpreis Livery made in another County 3 
if then the fame may be palled and conveyed by Livery 
within the view, is the queftion of our Cafe: And in my 
opinion they may, becaufe it is a Ceremony performed by 
the eye, which is a member or inftrument which hath his o- 
peration by afped, Tam procul quam prope. 

But exprefs Livery and Seijin, which is done by the hand, 
cannot in reafon be extended to another place than where 
the body is: And although the eye be fixed in the head, 
annexed to the body, yet like the Sun, his beams are car¬ 
ried afar off. 

And this Livery by the view, is not a Livery in the 
County where the body is, but properly in the County 
where the Land lay, which was the objed of the eye 3 
and in this c-afe it is faid to be Livery onely, and not Live¬ 
ry and Seijin, becaufe the Seijin is properly when the party 
enters, and the entry of the party is that which perfeds the 
work, which is in proprio comitatn. And for authority in 
the point, 28 Ed. 3. fo. 11. there is a Cafe according to 
my opinion, where the Husband at the Church door, when 
he was to take one to wife, he made a Deed of Feoffment 
of Lands lying in another County to the laid woman, and 
then delivered the Deed to her, and (hewed her the Land, 

then 
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then they married, and he entred in claiming to her ufe 5 
and thefe Lands were thereby well conveyed to the faid wo~ 
man by this Livery within the view, in another County. 

And of the fame opinion 
be given of Lands in another County within the 
view) is Coke, 1 Lift. 48. b. 

Now it is fit to be declared,what view is fuflicient/or there 
be two manner of views, The one general, the other (pecial: 
In the (pecial view, every particular piece of ground is to 
be feen* but in the general view it fufficeth to take notice of 
the grounds by the place they lie in: and in my opinion. 
The general view in my Ca(e will fiiffice. For if one make 
a Feoffment in Fee of a whole Ifland, or of a whole Ma¬ 
nor or Town, and make Livery thereof within the view, 
this is good, and yet it is not poffible to view every particu¬ 
lar piece of ground at once, for Trees, Houfes and Hills 
might fo be interpofed, that the view could not be taken 
of feme part thereof, yet notwithstanding view of the reft 
will pafs. 

Alfoif Lands be covered with Water, Ice or Snow, thefe 
will pals we]l in a Feoffment or Livery in the view. 

In Brooks Title View plac. 101. the Cafe there may give Bm^u 
the rule to our Cafe 5 for there it is faid in a Writ of view, 
It is not neceffary that all particulars in Specie fhould be put 
in view, but to fee the fields where the grounds lie promi- 
feuoufly it will fuffice, and is a good and perfeft view. 

Sed -eft un auter diverfttie concern ant veiwe Carfi un fait 
Feoffment de B. acre que gift del auter parte dum Mountaine 
tout hors del veiwe, la liuery de ceo nc ft bone fans expres veiwe 
tamen tout voile paffer per veiwe de parte & (ic in mon cafe on 
part' gift foutb le floud del mere ceo non obftant paffe ut parcel 
del mannor. 

Afcuns aver teneus & ceo Knight ley pur un in 28 H. 8. in 2g //. 
Dier que Livery deins le veiwe doit touts foits efte fait in cafes 
de necejjity ceo urging in refpeff del chofe oh del per/bn, delchofe 

F 
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quia leterre gift del furder fidedun grand ewe oh inleeweoune 
puit efte facile acceffe del per/on, quia que le Feoffor oh Feoffee 
foit lame oh in fir me, & detraher ceo in queftion Jeo aye mifi 
won cafe quia le Feoffment & Liuerey fuit ad plenitudinem 
maris tamen Jeo fue de opinion que Liuerey deins le veiwe pu¬ 
it efte fait fans afcun matter de necejjity ceo urging & ceo Jeo 

41 Bd. 3. collect per le liuer de 41 Ed. 3. Fitz. Feoffments 54. when 
the Son did give back the Lands to his Father as freely as 
his Father had formerly given the fame to him 3 and this was 
within the view: and it doth not appear that either this 
Livery or the other made to the faid woman in 
28 Edward 3. were made of any neceffity urging the 
iiirn6« 

And there be fome perfons which can neither give nor 
take by Livery within the view,and that is where the Feoffor 
or Feoffee is blind r So a Major and Commonalty, Dean 
and Chapter, or other corporate and politique capacities 
cannot give or take within the view. Some have held a 

' difference that a Parfon of a Church might not take by Li¬ 
very within the view to him and his Sueceffors, becaufe 
that came to him in his politique capacity, which bad no 
Eyes 3 but if he were feized in the right of bis Church, 
that he might infeoff i. S. thereof by Livery within the 

AiOoacdE.. view, becaufe this was a wrong to the Church, and there¬ 
fore was in the power of his natural capacity, which. 
had Eyes. ... 

But the main Point in my Cafe is, Whether Livery with¬ 
in the view may be given and taken by Attorneys; and 
whether the view is fb incident to the perfon, that it cannot 
be imparted to another. 

It is true,tbatthe perfbnalview cannot be lent to another, 
©r divided from the perfon, no more can the perfonal touch- 
©e aft’ of my hand be imparted to another j and yet ex¬ 
pels Livery, which is the Deed and aft of the hand, may 
be done per outer maim, 

* Reports! Sir- Franck Engle fields Cafe in the feventh Report of Sir 
Stigiefield’s EdwardCool^eiyes us a pretty difference, where the aft to be 
cafe. done 
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done is infeperably tied to ones perfon, and where not 3 as 
in the Cafe of T/w/aMr Duke of Norfolkwhere upon con¬ 
veyance of divers Manors to Vhilip Earl of Arrundel his 
Son, there was a Provifo, That the Duke might revoke 
the fame upon fignifying of his mind under his own proper 
hand in writing, This power of Revocation was not 
transferred to the Queen by the Attainder of the Duke, 
becaufe it was infeparably tied to his own pfoper hand : 
But the principal Cafe there of Etiglefield, where the Lands Cane, in 

were fetled upon his Kinfman, with power, That uponComb'*c*fa 
tender of a Ring by him he might revoke the ufes, and this 
was forfeit by his Attainder, and the Queen by a Letter of 
Attorny made to two, did tender the Ring 3 for this was 
not precifely or literally tied to Englefield’s perfon, no more 
than payment of Money, or fiich like. \ 

And fo in our Cafe, though by the Law I take it that 
Livery within the view muft be in the view of both the 
Parties, yet this may be done by Attornies 5 for as my 
own hand is not precifely tied by the Law to an exprefs 
livery, no more is my own eye exprefly tied to this 
view. 

And we fee in views in an Affize, the tlnder-fheriff, or h. t 
the Sheriff's Bailiffs, by his direction, may make the view 3 and 
and yet the Writ is dire&ed to the Sheriff to doe the fame 3 plmngton^ 
and in thofe Cafes an intellectual view will ferve, as if the Cafe* 
Jurours know the Land 3 but fiich an intellectual view 
will not ferve in a Feoffment, but there the view muft be 
aftual. 

Yet I take this difference, that if a Letter of Attorny be 
direfted to A. B. to make Livery and Seijiny he cannot doe 
the fame within the view, for therein he doth not purfue 
his Warrant 3 but if the Letter of Attorny be (pedal, to 
give or take Livery within the view, I am of opinion, 
then the Livery may in fiich a cafe be given and taken by 
Attornies within the view, as well as in Combes Cafe in 
Sir Edward Cooi(s 9th Report, Where it is affirmed that a 
firrender of a Copihold may be given and taken by Attor- 

F 2 nies. 
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Bies, which is as perfonal as this is in the taking part, be- 
caufe Fealty ought to be made. 

Some things may in this Cafe be farther ailedged in this 
third point, which I now have in hand, that is, Who muft 
make the Letter of Attorny on the Feoffee’s part, whether 
the Leffee for years, or he in the remainder, or both of 
them: For Leffee for years, it is to be noted-, that his 
Eftate hath not any perfection thereby, and he feems him- 

. felf but a Deputy, and if fo, then a Deputy cannot make 
a Deputy 3 but yet he is not merely a Deputy, for if there 
be two Leffees, the remainder in fee to J. S. one of the 
Leflees may take the Livery and Seijinj yet if a Letter of 
Attorny be made to tvyo jointly, one of them cannot take 
it5 and if in our cafe the Leffee had died before entry, the 
Livery might have been made to his Executours, and 
powers and authorities cannot be apportioned and come 
to Executours in fuch manner 3 Ergo, It is more than a 
power of a Letter of Attorny for the reafons aforefaid, 
and for thefe infuing : For the Leffee for years cannot be 
prohibited from taking his Livery by the Leflor, but a 
Letter of Attorny may be countermanded 3 yet the Leffee 
alone cannot make this Letter of Attorny, neither can he 
in the remainder make the feme, becaufe he could not him- 
felf accept of the prelent Livery, neither can he meddle 
with the. prefent poffeffion which: a Livery and. Seijtn 
yields. 

But lam of opinion, That Leffee for years, and he in 
remainder, muft join in the Letter of Attorny for thefe 
Reafons • * * ^ 

2 Firji, They were both one party to the Deed, lo ought 
they to be to the Letter of Attorny, which is to give life 

thereunto. 
2. Secondly, They be but in Law one Tenant. , 
a Thirdly, They Ihould join in Advowry. - , ■ . 'r 

And m many Cafes the Leffee fhall have aid of him in 
remainder for the privity, between their Eftates ; and al¬ 
though the Leffee gets no Eftate by the Livery, yet he afe 

‘ ■ * 1 lifts 
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lifts himfelf thereby with the aid and ftrength of him in the 
remainder, and the Livery goes through his Eftate, and 
fo paffeth into the remainder. 

Therefore my Conclufion is, that they (hall join in this 
Letter of Attornys and hereby I fuppofe I haveconveyed 
a good Eftate in the Manor to J. S. in the remainder* to 
maintain my pofition for him in the end of my Cafe, and 
here I end my Three Common-law Points, and now am 
come to the Statute. 

Notwithftanding what is here affirmed for 
Law, it feems doubtfull whether this Livery 
within the view was well given : For, 

I. My Lord Coke i Inft. 4^. b. puts this very 
Cafe, viz. A man makes a leafe for years to A. 
the remainder in fee to B. and makes livery 
within the view; and he concludes that fuch IF 
very is void5: For it muff be prefuppofed (as 
my Lord Coke doth) that the livery is- made to 
the Leffee for years, as by Law it ought to be 5 
for the livery could not be made to him in re¬ 
mainder, becaufe the Pofleffion belonged to the 
Leffee for years. And though the livery be not 
neceflary in this cafe for the Leflee himfelf, yet 
’tis for the benefit of him in remainder. Now 
fuppofing it to be made to A. Leffee for years, 
fuch livery is void, if made onely within the 
view, becaufe no man can take by force of a li- 

very within the view, but he that taketh the 
Freehold himfelf, which A. doth not.. 

And as for the givingof livery in this cafe with¬ 
in .the view to B. to whom the remainder in fee 

37 
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is limited, as well as to the Leflee for yearsi It 
is confefled here that he in the remainder cannot 
accept of the prefent livery, (though it fhall 
enure to his benefit) fo that the joining him in 
the Letter of Attorny with the Leflee for years, 
cannot make the livery within the view good; 
feeing he is incapable of taking it, for that he 
hath not the Pofleflion. 

2. If livery to A. Leflee for years, given to 
him perfonally within the view were good, yet 
it feems doubtfull whether an Attorny can give 
or take fuch livery within the view, though the 
Letter of Attorny be fpecial to that purpofe : for 
if the Law allows not of any fuch livery by ail 
Attorny within the view, as my Lord Coke, 

• i Inft. 52. b. feems to be of opinion, where he 
faith, that the Warrant is intendable in Law of 
an a&ual and exprefs livery, and not of a livery 

rarham's in Law, and cites for it Parham's Cafe, 3 Eli%. 
cafe, 3 e tken wjt[j0ut queftion the fpecial direction of the 

Party to give livery within the view, cannot 
make it good, no more than where a Letter of 
Attorny is to deliver livery of feifin after the 
death of the Feoffor; for no fuch fpecial ap¬ 
pointment can controll a rule in Law to the 
contrary. 

> 
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The Reader’s Argument upon the Statute 
and Commiflion. 

The Sea within the Realm of England. 

FIrft, touching our Mare Anglicum, in whom the inte« 
reft therein is, and by what Law the Government 

thereof is, is a fit queftion, and worth the handling. And 
in my Argument therein, I hope to make it manifeft by 
many proofs and precedents of great worth and efteem, 
that the King hath therein thefe powers and properties 5 
videlicet. 

f i. Imperium Regale. 
J 2. Poteftatem legalem. 
\ g. Proprietatem tarn foli quam aqu£. 
£ 4. Poffejjionem & Profcuum tarn Reale quam Perfonale. 
And all thefe he hath by the Common Laws of England: 

in the 6th of Richard the Second, Fitz. Prot. 46. it is faid, $ r; 2* 
That the Sea is within the Legiance of the King, as of his 
Crown 0/England 3 This proves that on the Seas the King: 
hath Dominationem & Imperium ut Rex Anglia, and this 
by the Common* law of England. 

The Charter of the Admiral of England hath thefe words Admiral5 

in it, Quod habeat poteftatem in caiifis maritimk ac omnia Charcsr* 
bona waviata F lot fan let fan & Lagan ac omnia bona Merci— 
monia & cat alia in mare deperdzta feu extra mare proje&a ac 
omnia & fingula c aft alia tarn in vel fuper mare vel lit tor a 
crecas vel cojieras mark quam in vel fuper aquas dulces port us - 
flumina rivos aut alios locos fuperinundates quofeunque inter * 
Fluxum & refiuxum mark ceu aqu£ ad plenitudinem a qui- 
bufeunque prirnk pontibus verftts Mare per totum Regnum*’ 
Anglic 

Imprimk, This Charter is under the great Seal of Eng- n 
land, quod eji, Lex Anglia 

The 
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The Ring grants to the Admiral thereby power in .Ma¬ 

ritime Caufes, which proves the King’s legal power and 
jurifd’iftion on the Seas. 

He grants to him bona in mare deperditafuper mare emer¬ 
gent i a & extra mare projeSa, which be profits arifing on 
the Sea. 

And all thefe are faid to be per totum Regnum Anglia 3 
Ergo, the Seas be infra Regnum Anglia. 

In the Eleventh Chapter de Prerogativa Regis, it is de¬ 
clared, Quod Rex habebit wreccum Maris per totum Regnum 
& Balenas & Sturgiones captos in Mari vel alibi infra Reg- 
rum Anglia : and this was by the Common Laws before 
over this Statute was made 3 for as the King was and is the 
moft Excellent Creature within his Realm, fb the moft Ex¬ 
cellent things which Land and Sea afford are appropriate 
unto him. And this Statute alfo proves the Sea to be in¬ 
fra Regnum Anglia, and that the profits therein, and there¬ 
on arifing belong to the King by the temporal Laws of 
England. 

In the Cafe of Sir Henry Conjlable in the Fifth Report of 
Sir E. Ccok^ it is faid. That F lot fan, JetJan and Lagan are 
goods on or in the Sea, and that they belong to the King, and 
the King by his Charter granted them to the Admiral. 

The Statute of the 18th of Edward the Third 3 Let the 
Sea be open to all Strangers : and the Statute of 28 H. 8. 
Chap. 15. If any Treafon, Murther, or other Felony be done 
on the Sea-coajl, the Offenders Jhall be tried in fuch County 
as the King (hall appoint by Commijjion to be dire&ed to the 
Admiral and others, to try the fame per Sacramentum duo- 
decim, which is by Jury. 

And the Statute 31 H. 6. Chap. 4. there is a Reftraint, 
That no Subjeft do attach any Stranger in amity within 
this Realm on the Sea. 

Here the Statute-laws are in force on the Seas, as ap¬ 
pears by the examples 3 but thefe ieem to tie the Perfon 

And 
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And in the Irijh Reports of Sir John Davies, in the Cafe Sir John Ba¬ 

rf the Royal Pifcary of the Banne, it is laid, That the Sea vies' 
is the King’s proper Inheritance. 

And Mr. Bratton, lib. 2. cap. 12. in his Title de acqui- BtaSm. 1.2. 
rendo rerum dominio, fetteth forth a prefcription in thefe caP-I2>" 
words, Quod J. S. & anteceffores fuifuerunt quiet' de Theo- 
lonio & alik confuetudinilus dandk per totum Regnum An¬ 
glia tarn per terram quam per mare : and many times in that 
Chapter he reiterates the lame words 5 which is a ftrong 
proof that the Sea is infra Regnum Anglia, and that the 
King governs there by his Common Laws of England 5 for 
that prefcription is a main and material point of the Com¬ 
mon Law : And the like is alledg’d in Sir Henry Conjlable’s 
Cafe by way of Cuftome in the Citizens, as of Brijlol, to 
have Flotfan on the Seas between the high-water and the 
low-water Marks. 

For the Prerogative and Intereft that the King 
of England hath in the Seas of England, and the 
Antiquity of the Court of Admiralty 5 See the 
Record in Co. 4 Inft. 142. 

So I take it I have proved the King full Lord and 
Owner of the Seas, and that the Seas be within the Realm 
of England 5 and that I have alfo proved it by Ancient 
Books and Authorities of the Laws, and by Charters, Sta¬ 
tutes, Cuftoms and Prefcriptions, that the Government 
therein is by the Common Laws of this Realm. 

One Cafe and one Statute feem to fway to the contrary, iacys cafe. 
and that is Lac/s Cafe, where one was ftricken on the 
Seas, and died on the Land, that the Common Law could 
not try this Murther: It is true, becaufe that Trial was to 
be by Jury, which muft come out of a proper County, 
which could not in this Cafe, becaufe the Sea was not 
within County-ground, and fo no Jury could be fummo- 
ned there* 

G And 
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And I acknowledge that the King ruleth on the Sea by 

Le mi it the Laws Imperial, as by the Roll of Oleron and other5 
okron. but that is onely in the particular Cafe of Shipping, and 

for Merchants and Mariners: But the King hath neither 
the property of the Sea, nor the real and perfonal profits 
there arifing, but by the Common Laws of England, and 

tsfr, e el in proof thereof the Book 15 and 16 Eliz. in Djer, where 
Dyer. the Grounds gained from the Sea pertained to the Queen 5 

And in Sir John Davit his Exports, Pifcar. de 
Ban. 5 6. That the King (hall have the Land 
gained out of the Sea. 
Which muft needs be by the Common Law of England 3 
for no Law gives the King any Soil, but onely the Com¬ 
mon Laws of England 3 fo this is fufficient proof for the 
real profits, and for the perfonal profit the Charter of the 
Admiralty and other Cafes aforefaid make it manifeft. 

*3 r.2. Raft. And there is a Statute made in 13 R. 2. cap.5. which re- 
Admiraity. ftrajns the Admiral that he do not meddle with any thing 

done within the Realm, but on the Seas 3 by which it may 
be colle&ed, that the Seas be not within the Realm of 
England : But in my opinion the intent of that Statute did 
rather limit the Admiral how far he fhould extend his Ju- 
rifdiftion, than any way to fet forth the bounds of this 
Realm : wherein my conclufion herein is. That my Statute 
hath his extent within all the Realm of England 3 and that 
Englilh Seas being within the Realm, be within the bounds 
of my faid Statute of Sewers, and that Statute-law is in full 
power on the Seas, as by the Cafes and Statutes mentioned 
formerly doth appear. 

Of IJlands. 
•' * ' j - £ . ) %■ •.' i *-ji * ^ »> * - 

T}Ecaufe in my Cafe in matter, though not in exprefs 
L o words there is an Ifland, therefore it comes now fitly 

in turn to declare whole the lame is in ownerlhip, and 
what 
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what Laws the fame is to be governed by : And firft, of 
the definition thereof: Jufiinian in Suis Inftitutionibus Defimtio in- 

faith, that Infula eft loan undique circnmdatus acquis, p. 153.1“u- 

And with this agreeth Britton, in his Title of Purchafe, 
England of it felf is not Infula, becaufe it is not undique Anglia, 
circnmdatus aquis. But England and Scotland be one in- satia. 

tire 1Hand, and the moft famous in the whole World5 
England, take it per fe eft peninfula, that is pen'e Infula, al- Pmnfula. 

moft an Ifland $ for on all parts it joins to the Sea, but to¬ 
wards fome parts of Scotland. 

Gem fey and Jernfey be Iflands on the Sea, but it teems Gernfey. 
by the Refolutions in Calvin’s Cafe, the 7th Report, That 7etnfo- 

they be not within the Realm, nor governed by thefe 
Laws, becaufe the King hath them by his Title of France. 

The file of Man was in times paft a petty Kingdom, and Man- 
had a King, but he was onely as a Viceroy, and under the 
King of England, as by a Record. _ 

Where Artold, King of Man, made fuit to the King of 
England to come into England but whether Man be with¬ 
in the Realm or not, feems to be put without queftion in 
Sir Edward Coofs Cafe of Calvin, and by Kelways Reports, 
jiH.8. that it is not, for there an office found after the ntf 8. 
death of the Earl of Darby by a Writ out of the Chancery *e'wys " 
of England was avoided, becaufe as the faid Books do af- 
fitm Man was not within the Realm of England; but un¬ 
der the favour of thefe Books, that is no neceffary caufe to 
avoid that Office ^ for in my opinion the (aid Office of the 
Earl of Darby was void, quia in Man breve Domini regis 
non Currebat, and (o in the County Palatine of Chefter, 
breve Domini regis non Currit, 161. tamen C omit at us Ceftria 
eft infra Regnum Anglia. Mr. Cambden in his Hiftory de In- CamMen, 

fulis is of opinion, that Man was a Member of the Realm of 
England: and therein he hath thefe words, That Man is 
an ifland fituate in the mid-way between England and Ire¬ 
land. Sed de qua utrique terrarum apphcari de Jure debuerat - 
ab antiquis non ambigebatur, demum in hunc modum lis ifta 
mievit quoniam adveUos perkuli Caufa venenofos hec terra 
11 G 2 vermes 
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vermes admijit, ergo earnBritannis applicandumCenJuraCom- 
munis dittavit, by which it may appear, that the Ifle of 
Alan was within the Realm of England 5 or at the leaft a 
Member thereof. 

Wight, But I do take the Ifle of Wight originally to be parcel of 
England, and is a part of the County of Hampflrire, and 
was as it were divorced from the Continent as was Sicily 
from Italy 5 the one, as Poets feign, was parted from the 
Continent or main Land by an Earthquake 5 the other, as 

cambden, is imagined, by the rage and violence of the Sea : Injula 
fo1' 7°7* VeCiis inquit Cambdenus in fnis injultis Britannicis, foL 707. 

ejl pars Comit at ns Hamtoni£ & a Continente Britannia* avuU 
fa ejl ut coh<efijfe videbatur, for many do imagine that it 
was torn from the main Land by the violence of Waters, 
as of late years parcel of the Spurnhead in Yorkjhire, which 
before did adhere to the Continent, was torn therefrom by 
the Sea, and is now in the nature of an Ifland : Yet the 
fame is within the Realm of England, and remains parcel 
of Yorkshire 5 and the like is laid of the Ifland call’d Silly. 
Many other ancient Iflands there be, which being in the 
Englilh Seas be parcel of this Realm, which I will pals 
over to avoid prolixity. 

Nova infuta. But in our Cafe a new Ifland is rifen up in the Englifh 
Seas, to whom the feme in point of property and ownerlhip 
fhall belong, and what Laws the feme {hall be governed 

JuJIini an, by, comes now juftly to be difputed of. Jufinian in his 
Injlitutes, De rerum Divifidne, feith, Quod infula in mari 

Britton 86. nata (at Delos) eft primi occupantis. And Britton^ one of 
our ancient Writers in his Book Titnlo Bur chafe, fol. 86. 
feith, That if a new Ifland rife up in the Sea, datnr primo 
occupantz, and agreeth fully with JuJlinian therein 5 but 
faith he, If it be taken or divorced from the Continent, 
then it continueth to the former Owner 5 but clearly our 
Law of England doth not agree with either of thole Au- 
thours in the point of ownerlhip. For, if, as I have for¬ 
merly delivered it, the Sea in property,poffeffionand profit, 
tam in aqua quam in folo, belongs to the King in the right 

of 
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of His Crown of England, 2s I take the Law clearly to be, 
then it followeth as a confequent, That the Ground which 
was the Kings when it was covered with waters, is His alfo 
when the waters have left it 5 For our Law admits not any 
thing, either real or perfonal to go primo occupanti 5 but 
when an Owner cannot be found, the Common Law 
gives it Domino Regi, as Waifs, Stray?, Wreck of the Sea, 
Treafure found, Efcheated-lands, and fuch like5 fo that 
my opinion is conceived in this, that in point of ownerlhip 
and property, the faid new Ifland is the King’s. 

But yet I am likewife of opinion, That a new Ifland ri- 
fen from the bottom of the Sea, although it be within the 
Realm, yet it is neither within County, Parifh nor Town 
of this Realm, till the King by his Edift or Proclamation 
have fo declared it. 

There may be Iflands alfo within the Land compaffed 
about with frefh Rivers, as the Ifle of Axholm in the Coun¬ 
ty of Lincoln, and Sheppey in the County of Kent, and 
divers others. But Mr. Bract on in his Book de acquirendo BraZlonJibn. 
rerum dominio, doth very well deliver the Law concerning 
his new Iflands which arife in great Rivers $ his words be 
thefe, Habet etiam locum eadem Jpecies accejjionis lnfula nata 
in flumine quod ft quidem mediam partem teneat Communis eft 
eorum qui pro indivifo ab utraque parte fluminis prope ripam 
prcedia pojjident pro mo do latitudinis cujufcunque fundi que 
latitudo prope ripam ft que f alteri parti proximior fit^ eorum 
ef tanta qui ab ea parte prope ripampr<edia poffdent : Si au- 
tern infola in Mari nata ft quod raro accidit occupantis fit 
Domini Regis non tamen credos proprium alicujus agrum in 
for mam infoU redact' infolam efie nt ecce flumen dividatur in 
faperiori parte & circuit agrum alicujus & clemurn infra in quo 
cafo ejus erit agzr cujus prius fuerat : Cavendum quoque erit 
in metienda vicinitate infnlarum quia potefi quis in hoc de fa- 
cili decipi ponatur igitur puntJus quod in medio inter utrumque 
agrum & fecundum hoc ft infola citra pun & urn ft vel hujus 
tant3 vel illius tantr erit f autem ft & citra punSum & in 
ipfo puntf 0 & ultra tunc pro indivifo Communis erit ut tan- 

tarn 
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tarn mihi de ipfo infula cedat qua contineniur in medietatc 
pun&i ufque ad agrum meum. Si autem infula rotunda inve- 
niatnr hoc ohfirvetur quod omne quod propinquius ejl mihi cc- 
dat, & it a vicino cedat quod ei vtcinhts erit. 

But whether the Laws of this Realm be of force in the 
(aid new-fprung-up Sea Iflands, or not, is a queftion : It 
appears in Calvins Cafe, and in the Cafe of the Taniftry 
in the drift) Reports, That if the King conquer an Ifland or 
Nation, the fame is no part of England, nor the Laws of 
England there in force, till the King (hall fo declare the 
fame, but the own proper Laws feem to be in force there 3 
but if the King conquer a Nation from an Infidel, there the 
ancient Laws of that Nation upon the conqueft are extinft 3 
but the Law is not fo of another Chriftian Region, as Cal- 
/zr, Guyen, Bulloign and the like. And although Ireland 
was under the obeyfance of the King, yet the Laws of 
England were not there in force, till the King fo declared 
the fame. 

And although Wales before the Reign of E. 1. was with-, 
in the Fee of the King of England, yet was it not parcel 
thereof, till the Statute of 12 E. 1. fo made it 3 and al¬ 
though that Statute fo annexed Wales to England, yet be¬ 
ing but by the word or figure adjun&a, the Laws of Eng¬ 
land were not totally in force there till the Statute 27 H 8. 
fo declared them, as is holden in Rice Thomas's Cafe in Plo. 
Com. but notwithftanding whether Wales be within my 
Statute, or not, is queftionable, for thefe Reafons follow¬ 
ing : Firft, it is clear that a general Law unftinted and un¬ 
bounded (hall extend to Wales as well as to England 3 but 
our Law grants Commiffions within the Realm of England, 
and fo precifely prefcribes it to bounds 3 and it may feem 
that the Parliament took it fo in 1 Mar. cap. 11. where 
Commiffioners of Sewers were authorized in the County 
of Glamorgan^ which, as may be obje&ed, need not, if 
Wales had been formerly comprifed : and fome new Sta¬ 
tutes, as that of Alehoufes in 1 Jac. cap. 9. and that of 
Rogues, 1 Jac. cap. 7. extend the fame to the Realm of 

England 
\ ■ 
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England and Dominion of Wales, as if Wales Ihould not be 
contained in the words, (the Realm of England) yet not- 
withftanding in my opinion this Statute of 2 3 H. 8. extends 
to Wales $ for although the Statute of the firft of Mary gave 
power to Ccromiffioners in Glamofganfhive, that was <or a 
fpecial purpofe, which, as was conceived, the Statute of 
23 H. 8. did not in England extend thereunto, that as for 
the carrying away of the Sand which was thrown upon 
their Grounds 5 but in that Statute it may well be per¬ 
ceived, that the Statute of 13 H. 8. was of force there 5 
and inferting the words, Dominion of Wales, in the laid 
Statute of Poor and Rogues, was rather of fuperabundance 
to fatisfy fome which might nodum in fcirpo qmrcre, make 
a doubt where none was, than that they were there put 
for any neceffity requiring the lame : But I am of opinion, 
that in this new-fprung up Illand the Laws of England are 
there in force, becaule when it was Sea, the lame was un¬ 
der the Government of thefe Laws y and although the na¬ 
ture and quality thereof be changed, viz. dry Land for 
full Sea, yet. the fame Laws and Government remain in 
force 3 lo that f hold this new Illand within the Statute, 
and that the property thereof is the King’s. 

Nowoccafion and time gives me fit opportunity to treat 
of Grounds which be newly gained from the Seas., If, as 
I have formerly declared, the Grounds be the King’s when 
they be covered with Waters, it muft needs be held an in¬ 
fallible ground, that they be alfo the Kings when the Wa¬ 
ters have left them dry j and when the Waters had their 
being on the lame, the whole Profit there arifing did ap¬ 
pertain to the King, yet I have known in fome Countries 
w’here the Frontagers have claimed thofe Grounds lo left, 
by a pretended Cuftome of Frontagers, and fome probable 
realbn might be fhewn, wherefore they (hould have the 
fame 5 for as their Ground was neareft the Sea, and fo 
next to the charge to repair the Defence, and next to the 
lols where any overflow happened, it might therefore 
feem reafonable, that as they were put to the greateft 

charge, 
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charge, and in peril of the lofs of their Lands, that fo if 
Lands were left by the Sea affront them, that thefe Lands 
might accrew unto them as a reciprocal confideration for 
their charge and lofs $ but I take it that of late the Law 
hath in thefe Cafes been oftentimes ruled for the King a- 
gainft the Subjedt 5 for at Croft in the County of Lincoln, 
1600 Acres were gained from the Sea, affront the Manor of 
Sir Valentine Brown there, yet he was put to obtain a grant 
from the King thereof: and one Bujhey of St. Kegneys 
claimed Grounds left by the Sea, by the faid pretended 
Cuftome of Frontage, but they were decreed againft him 
in the Court of Wards, in 12 Jac. R. in which Cafe I was 
of Counfel: For it were inconvenient that the Subjeft 
fhould have Frontage, and yet no bounds prefcribed there¬ 
to j Co that ten thoufand Acres might be left affront a 
Man’s Manor, which were not fit a Subjefi: fhould have 
this large Inheritance by pretence of fuch allowed Cuftome 5 
and I fuppofe I may herein fay in this Cafe, as Mr. Plowden 
doth of his Silver Mines, That it is inconvenient a Subjeft 
fhould have the Silver Mines in his Grounds, for fo might 
he become richer than the King. 

So it is not fitting that a Subjeft fhould have the 
Grounds left by the Sea, when fo much may happen to be 
left as the King’s own Lands in the Realm come to 5 and fo 
becaufe nirnium Je exaltat in frerogativam Regis, I am of 
opinion the new gained Grounds from the Sea appertain to 
the King as a Royal Efcheat, and not to the Subject j but 
in my Cafe here is a prefcription where the owner of the 
Manor hath Incrementam & decrement itm Maris 5 of what 
force this is, is now to be argued$ therefore I will now 
declare what intereft a Subject can or may challenge in the 
Seas, in Grounds gained therefrom. 

Perfonal profits arifing on the Sea, Subjects may have and 
challenge by cuftome and prefcription, as to have free Pif 
cary on the Sea 5 and a Parfon had Ty thes of Fifh gotten 
in the Sea by the Inhabitants of his Parifhj and yet the Sea, 
nor any part thereof is not in any Parifh, but it followed5 
the perfon. In 
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In Sir Henry Conflables Cafe, the Citizens of Brijiol Sir Henry 

claimed Flotfan (which be goods floating in the Sea) Q^able's 
by cuftome, in Braffon, cap. 12. one alledged to be dif- Bratton, 

charged of Toll or Cuftome on the Teas by prefeription, in 
the Cafe of the Swans 5 in Sir Edward Cookes 7. Report, 
one prefcribed to have game of wild Swans at Abbot- Cafe of 

berry, in a Creek of the Sea, which is a member or arm of Swaas° 
the Sea: and in Sir Henry Conjiables aforefeid, it is taken and 
received for Law, that a Subje£Fs Manor may extend to 
the low-water mark by prefeription. 

So it was refolved and adjudged by ali the Ba¬ 
rons of the Exchequer, 16 Car. i. in Ca. fcacc. in 
a caufe by Englifh Bill between the King’s Attor¬ 
ney, and Sir Samuel Roll and others. That the sir 
Soil whereupon the Sea flowes and reflowes, [cil.Rol! 5 Cafe' 
between the High-water mark and Low-water 
mark, may be parcel of a Manor of a Subject, 
Roll abr. Prerogative Le Roy, 170. 

And feeing all thefe a Subjeft may have in and on the Seas 
wherefore then fhould he not have all the grounds left by 
the Sea by prefeription? To that I anfwer, That he cannot 
have claim in any thing by prefeription and cuftome, but that 
which lieth in ufe, which is the life of them both, but Lands, 
and Grounds which have alwaies been Sea, could not be nor 
lie in ufe, and therefore they cannot be claimed, nor the feme 
can be bounded out by prefeription or cuftome, yet Lands 
between the high-water mark and low-water mark the 
bounds thereof may be preferibed to belong to, or to be 
parcel of the Manor, becaufe in every 12 hours, or in every 
day they lie dry, and fo a Subject all that time may have ufe 
of them, and fo of all the reft of the faid things, but in that 
which never lay in ufe, no cuftome or prefeription could 
take hold on, infomuch that in my Opinion, no preferipti¬ 
on nor cuftome can fetch Lands farther than the low-water 
mark. H Grounds 
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Grounds left. 

BUT now what grounds (hall be faid a leavingby the Sear, 
is a point in my Cafe alfo, for it is certain that at fpring- 

tides the Sea ufeth to overflow the Marjbes in Lincolnfijire 
and Norfolk^ and returneth within a (hort fpace again * thefe 
being ufual and annual, be not accounted grounds left or 
gained from the Sea 5 fo becaufe the Marfhes in Lincoln/hire 
and the Sands in Lincolnjhire be overflown every 12 hours, 
and then dry again, they are not accounted grounds left or 
gained from the Sea, becaufe the Sea hath daily her recourfe 

eUk: V)er thereon: and therefore in 15 and i6Eliz. in Dyer fo. 326 
in the Cafe there was a quantity of ground was left by the 
Sea, and whether the King, or he whofe grounds were ad¬ 
joining (hould have them, was there made a queftion$ but 
hi that Cafe there is an excellent preftdent fet down, very 

g, apt for the handling of this point, put in 43 fi. 3. Contra 
Abbat' de Ramfey de quodam procejju in Scaccario fa&o verfus-■ 
di&'Abbdt’dd oJlendendnmquareSexdgint’ acr£ marifci in Md» 
nus doni Regis non debent fefiri qua*predict’ Abbas dppropriavit 
Jtbi & domui fiu£ fine licentta Regis fuper quandamprefentati on 
virtute cujtijddmgenerdlis Commijjion de terris a Rege detentis 
& concelatis.Abbas refiondit quodipfe tenet master de Brduncefi 
quod fituatnm eji juxtd mare et quod efi ibid, qviddm marifcus 
quialiquando per fluxum maris ntinoratur & aliquando per de- 

finxum mark augetur abfq^ hoc quod dppropriavit fibi prout per 
prefentdtiori predic jupponehatur. And the Attorney of the 

* King maintained the contrary, and thereupon the King and 
the Abbat were at an iffuey fo by the Cafe I gather thefe 
matters:: 

Firft, That if by little the Sea fometimes deereafe and 
leave fome parcel to the Land^ and fome other times run 
over the fame again* this ground belongs not to the King 5, 
for thefe be grounds whereto the Subjeft may have a 
property, as in the grounds of the (bore, but otherwife it 

k 
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is where great quantity of ground which had always been 
drowned before is left, that belongs to the Ring. 

Alfoby this prefident the Law was taken to be, that theft 
grounds left by the Sea to the Land, were in the Coun¬ 
ty of Norfolk whereto they did adjoin, and in my opini¬ 
on within that Parilh whereto they lay $ for there was a Pre- 
fentment, which was by a Jury of Norfolk, and the Jury 
taken to try an Iffue muft be de viceneto ejufdem comitatus : 
but note there, the Prefentrnent was by a Jury de Corf ore 
Comitatus, in 2 2. Lib. Ajjif. pi. 93. The Cafe was. That Lib. 12. A£. 
a River of water did run between two Lordlhips, and the^- 93- 
foil of one fide, together with the River of water, did 
wholly belong to one of the faid Lordlhips, and the River 
by little and little did gather upon the foil of the other Lord, 
but fo flowly, that if one had fixed his eye a whole day 
thereon together,it could not be perceived* by this petty and 
unperceivable increaft, the increalment was got to the 
owner of the River * but if the River by a fudden and unu- 
fual floud had gained haftily a great parcel of the other 
Lords ground, he (hould not thereby have loft the fame: 
and fo of petty and unperceivable increafements from the 
Sea, the King gains no property, for De minimis non Curat 
Rex5 but put the cafe the Sea overflow a field where divers 
mens grounds lie promiftuoufly, and there continueth fo 
long, that the lame is accounted parcel of the Sea, and then 
after many years the Sea goes back and leaves the lame, but 
the grounds are fo defaced, as the bounds thereof be clean 
extinft and grown out of knowledge, it may be the King 
(hall have thofe grounds* yet in Hiftories I find that Nilus 
every year fo overflows the grounds adjoining, that their 
bounds are defaced thereby 5 yet they are able to fet them 
out by the Art of Geometry. 

But if the bounds can be known, in fuch Cafe, 
if the Sea hath overflowed a man’s Land for 
forty years, and then goes back, he (hall have 

H 2 his 
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his Land again, and not the King. Mich. 7 Jac. 
K0Katr.168.per Cck§ & Fojier, Roll abr. Prerogative Le Roy. 

16 8. 
the Prince Thefe grounds in my Cafe which are left by the Sea, and 
count pau- ]je from t^e haven next to the (bore, are as I have former¬ 
ly ° Cu' ly delivered it within the County Palatine of Chejler$ and 

therefore whether the Prince or the King (hall have them, 
is now my queftion: The Prince hath not onely Jura Regalia, 
but a\CoEfcheta Regalia within his (aid Palatinate, and fo in 
my opinion is not onely owner of the County, but Lord of 
the Prerogatives there, and all Jarifdiftion is to the Prince, 
onely a Writ of Error lieth in the King’s Bench of a Judg¬ 
ment there, like an Appeal to C£jar, then he is Lord of thofe 
Laws by which the Freehold and Inheritance of thole lands 
be ruled, wherefore then (hould not thefe lands belong to 
his Grace ? And fir ft it is ufoal to have a Commifiion di¬ 
rected to enquire of thefe Lands ut de terris concelatis, and 
this inquiry (hall be by Commifiion 5 if that Commifiion 
be to ifl'ue out of the County Palatine of Chejler, then the 
Lands would queftionlefi fall to the Prince, and the enquiry 
to be made of the Freeholders of the faid County Palatine. 

migeys The Cafe put in Barkley's Cafe in the Comment, of Mr. Vlorc- 
dm, fo, 129. doth force much againft the princes Title5 for 
there it is put, that the Bifhopof Durhamhad Liberties and 
Privileges in Terris fuis inter Flnvios de Tyne Teje, and af¬ 
terward purchafed more Lands between thefe two Rivers, 
the (aid Liberties and Privileges (hall not extend thereto* 
and fo if one have a Warren in his Lands in Day/e, and he 
purchafe other Lands there, his Warren cannot be exten¬ 
ded upon thefe new purchafed Lands, for faith the book. 
Things or privileges confined to certain Drccin&s or Domi- 
nions, cannot be extended farther, though the Dominion be in- 
larged, and that they fbali not beinlargedvoith the inlargement * 
but the County Palatine vefted in the Prince, is pre- 
fcribed within no other bounds than the word County 
doth confine it* and therefore this falling to bej within the 
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County, (hould be properly his, and as I am informed, 
the Prince hath fpecial words therefore in his Charters, if 
it were granted that thefe grounds could be claimed by 
Charters3 but I am clear of Opinion, That no increafe 
of the new left grounds can poffibly become within the 
County of the City of Chejier 3 for the bounds thereof can¬ 
not extend over that circle which their Charter hath con¬ 
fined them to : and fb for the caules and reafons formerly 
declared, I take it, That the faid Ifland is the Kings, the 
ground left between the haven and the ancient fhore, be¬ 
longs to the Prince as Earl of Chejier 3 and the fhore be¬ 
cause of the faid prefcription appertains to C% the Sub)e£fc 
as parcel of the faid Manor 3 and fb according to my faid 
conclufion of my Cafe, here the King hath a part, the 
Prince a part, and the Subjeft a part of the grounds left 
by the Sea. 

t r 
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Firft, that the Subjeft may have the grounds of the Sea 
to the low-water mark, and that no Cuftome can extend 
the ownerfhip of a Subject farther. 

That a Subjeft cannot have the grounds to the low-water 
mark, but by cuftome and preicription, and I take it that 
it is very difputable whether grounds before they be relin- 
quifhed by the Sea, may be gained by Charter and grant 
from the Crown 3 I fuppofe they may. 

That the words incrementum & decrementum marls are 
fully defcribed by the faid Record of 43 E. 3. of the 
Abbat of Ramfey : that is, That if the decreafe of the Sea 
be by little and unperceiveable means, and grown onely in 
long tra<ft of time, whereby fbme addition is made to the 
Frontagers grounds, thefe by thefe words may appertain 
to the Subject 3 and herein the laid words have no other 
operation, but Lands left to the fhore by great quantities, 

e means, accrew 
linioyi/gnrifiirtg 

ana by a ludden occalion and perceiveabl 
wholly to the King, ^ 11 . kfi'i 
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That the increafe to the faid County Palatine, for the 
caufes aforefaid, doth appertain to the Prince as Earl of 
Chejier. 

The Shore. 

BUT now I am arrived at the continent, and the firft 
ground I fet my foot on is the (hore, which in Latine is 

called Littus Maris, it taketh the name wholly from the Sea, 
as partaking mod with her nature, and fo Ex digniori parte 
appellatur 3 yet it is not all one with the Sea, nor with the 
Land, but participates with them both: And Mr. Bratton 
in his fecond Book , Chap. 12. faith. That Littora Maris 
accefforiajN\aX the (hore is appears by Juftinian the Emperour 
in his Inftitutes, lib. z. pag* 141. and is there thus defined, 
Littus Maris eft quoufque maximus Hibernicus, & jus fluttus 
eluderet & quoufquefluttus Maris in eft ate longius exeftuat3 and 
with this agreeth Cicero Topicorum, The jhore is not counted 
for lands or grounds gained from the Sea, or left by it, becauft 
at every full Sea it is covered with the waters thereof. In the 

,3.13th Chapter of St. Matthew's Gofpel, ver. 2, 3. it is faid, 
That our Saviour jefus went into a (hip, and fate there, 
and the.whole multitude flood on the (hore, and he Ipake 
unto them: Hereby it appears, that the (hore was the dry 
land, becaufe they flood thereon 3 and it was a great quanti¬ 
ty of ground, for thereon flood a multitude, and it was near 
the brink of the water, becaufe they heard J efus fpeak unto 
them out of the Chip. In point of property and owner- 
fhip it is the King’s, as Lord of the Seas 3 but as Sir Henry 
Conftables Cafe is, a Subjeft may have the fame, as belong¬ 
ing to his Manor by prescription. In the Imperial Law 
which the Civilians ufe, the Sea fhore is held to be common 
to all, and that it is as lawfullfor Diogenes the poor Cynick, 
as Crcefus the rich King, Cafam. 161. Ponere & retia jiccare 3 
but our Commonlaw of England doth in reafbn much 
furpafs either the Imperial Law or the Civil Law, in diflin- 
guifhingupon thde> for it is faid, Rexinea habetproprietatem 

fed 
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fed popuhti habet ujum ibidem necejjarium: fo that as to the 
lading and unlading of Ships, and for drying of Nets there, 
and for other neceflary bufinefl'es, the Subjects have thele 
ufes therein, but the foil and grounds thereof belong pro¬ 
perly dom Regi. And a Subjeft may have the fame by prefcri- 
ption, and therefore fuch as hold the fhore to be the extreme 
point both of Land and water be in a great error, for as JuJli- 
fiian faith in his lufiitutes, Quod gemma & lapiUipreciofi inve- 
viuntur, which can be taken no otherwife fidJuper terram 
aqua relitiam: fb that this fhall ftaffice to have faid concern¬ 
ing the Sea fhore. 

twee- 

Sea Coafis. 

THE coafis of the Sea come next in order to be treated 
of: Coftera warn be words well known, but their con¬ 

fined definition is hard to be found out 5 yet certainly they 
contain the fhoreand banks, for by the Statute of 27 El. Chap. 27 Elix. 24, 

24. an Aft was made for the mending of the banks and Sea 
works on the Sea Coafis 5 but in the 7th. Chap, of Maccabees Maccabees 

Coafis have a larger extent, for there Demetrius Son of &- 
leueus departed from Rome, and came to a City of the Sea 
Coafis, here a whole City is fet on the Sea Coafis: and in 
Jujline treating of Alexander the great, it is reported of him, Jufih 
that he entred into Lycia and Pamphilia, and won and con* 
quered all the Sea Coafis: this could be taken for no lefs 
than whole Countries^ for Alexanders great mind and huge 
Army,could not march on a Mole-hill,or (mail traft ofgrOund: 
In St. Mar%. Chap. 7. it is thus written. That Jefus departing 
from the Coafis of Tire and Sidon, came t oG alike fo that it may 
thereby be gathered, That thefe Coafis were near the Sea, 
for our Saviour was no fooner out of the Coafis but he was 
on the Sea, which fhews that Sea andCoafis be contigue Ja- 
centia, yet no certain definition can I find of the words Coafis 
of the Sea, but by thefe and fuch like delcriptions $ yet this 
I gather and colleft thereby, that in refpeft of the whole 
World * a whole Kingdom lying next may be faid to be a Sea 

Goafk, 
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Coaft, and a whole County in refpeft of a Kingdom $ and 
in my opinion the next Town and Territories thereof lying 
next to the Seas, be in our Law taken to be the Sea Coafts and 
no other $ and therefore fome do much err which takeCoaft 
to be the edge of Land next the water, and Ihore to be the 
brinks of the water next the Land quafi duo oppofita. 

And becaufe Creeks, Havens and Ports be all of them 
within the charge of this Law, and this Statute was ma¬ 
terially made in defence thereof and as they differ in appel¬ 
lation, fo they vary in definition, yet they do in fome things 
agree in the material 5 I will therefore deliver my opinion 
of them. 

Creeks. 

CReeks of the Sea is an Inlet of Sea cornered into the 
main Land, (hooting with a narrow paffage into fome 

Angle of the Land, and therein ftretching it (elf more than 
ordinary into the Land, and fo holdeth not even quarter 
with the Levant Sea 5 and fucli Creeks or Inlets we com- 

-monly term in the Law to be Arms of the Sea; for like as 
the Arme of a man (hooteth out from the Body, fo by a me¬ 
taphor the inlet or corner of the Sea let into the Land, is 
called an Arm of the Sea, and although it go far into the 
land, yet the points of Land on both Tides may well be 
difcovered : and this appears in that great Arm of the Sea 
on Humber, where it runs betwixt Lincolnjhire and Tor^- 
{hire, the points of either County may be feen at once, and 
ieem to ftand even over the one to the other. 

Arm of the Sea. 

AND an Arm of<he Sea is faid to extend into the Land 
fo far as the flow and reflow goeth : In the Patent of 

the Admiral of England I find this word Creeks ufed 5 for 
there the King granteth to him omnia bona mercimonia & Ca- 
iallain vel fuper Mare littora crecas & Cojleras Maris, but it 

differs 
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differs much both from the fhore and coaft, for a there h 
fbmetimes dry Land, and fometimes water, a Coaft is always 
dry Land, but the Creek is always Sea and new Land : In 
the Statute 28 H. 8. Chap. 15. Rajtals Piracy, A. It is that all i8/f.8,c.v$. 
felonies, &c. done upon the Sea, Haven or Creek, where 
the Admiral hath Jurifdi&ion, (hall be tried in fuch County 
which the Ring (hall appoint 5 by the Statute it is manifeft 
that the Creek is not all one with the Sea, nor the fame that 
a Haven is, by the Statute madein the 4.H8. cap. 20. Rajtal4&9-c.i6. 
Merchants,;.appoints that all Merchandizesentringin or go- Diversity he- 
ingout of the Realm of England, (hould be charged and dif the 
charged in great Ports, and not in Creeks orfmall arrivals 3 a coafl. 
by which Statute it is apparent that a Creek is not all one A Creek* 
that a Port is: But yet here it feems to be an Inlet of the creek. 
Sea where Ships may have their arrivals, as at Fofdyke, Bay» 
Stow, Wainflet, and (uch like 3 and I take it that a Bay 
and a Creek be all one, and that a Mere and a Fleet be Fleet and 
alfo of that nature, and that all thele rather vary in words Mere’ 
than in matter* 

A Port. 
* ■»- * f\ I * * * \ > * f J < * * . 

O-T •*£">** • i - *• :. » L 
‘ * y . A. " •' > . 5 . * . » 4. , A Port is a harbor and fafe arrival for Ships, Boats, and 
Ballengers of burthen, to fraught and unfraught them 

at, as by the (aid Statute of 4 H. 4. appeareth: In the Irijh Re¬ 
ports, Fol. 56. Ports be faid to be OJlia & Janute Regni 5 I 
take a port to be fome fpecial place in fame great Borough, 
where arrival of Chips be, as the Cinque Ports, which be Do¬ 
ver, Sandwich, Rye, Rumney and Wincbelfiy3 the mod famous 
in this Realm, and theft be places of great privileges: and Bo- 
fton, HullLynand Plymouth, be alfo Ports and Port Towns, 
where there are fpecial Offices and Officers belonging to them, 
touching Merchants and Merchandizes: And the faid Sta¬ 
tute of 4 H. 4. directed that Merchants (hould be charged and 
difeharged at great Ports, was for that there were Officers 
for the King, deputed to receive His Highnefs’s Cuftoms and miiingfead. 
profits thereupon arifing 3 hereupon came that Officer cal- Cr°* ?•!*©•*• 

I -4 led 
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Bambd. 244. led Portgreve, which fignifieth the Governour of the Port, 

as Mr. Cantbden noteth page 244. the difference between a 
Greek, a Haven, and a Port, be thefe 5 

4t 
Diver fity between a Creek,-, Haven and Port. 

i < i J t r » ■ / i* • % t A Creek is a corner of the Sea let into the Land far¬ 
ther than ordinary, and more than the Sea is, but it 

is no ufual or accuftomed place of arrival for (hips 3 and 
commonly it hath neither fafe harbor nor legal privi* 
lege. 

A Haven is properly a fafe place of harbor for (hips, but 
may be without any privilege at all, of which kind I know 
fome. 

And a Port is not onely a fafe harbor for fhips of the 
greateft burthen, but it is alfo always graced with legal pri- 

Magna char- vileges 3 and this appears fo by the Statute of Magna Chartar 
ta* cap. 9. cap^ p' Quod omnes Communitates & Barones de quinq3 porti- 

bus & omnes alii port us habeant omnes libertates & liberas 
Confuetudines, which proveth my former definition of Ports 
to be true. 

After all thefe definitions and diftin&ions, I have now 
prepared my Cafe ready to receive his cenfure upon the laft 
eonclufion$ that is, That all the faid grounds were within 
this Statute, but no part thereof within this Commiffion of 
Sewers: and therefore it is firft to be noted, That thefe 
grounds were left by the Sea fince the awarding of this 
Commiffion, and the words of the Preamble of this Sta¬ 
tute fpeak of grounds heretofore won 3 which words (Here¬ 
tofore won) feemeth to tie the Statute and Commiffion, 
both to grounds left or won before the faid Statute, and not 
f^ch as be won after, like to the Statute of 2. de Do- 
nh conditionalibus quod ad dona prius fa£fa non extenditur, 
which excludeth out of that Statute all gifts made before* 
And the words (Heretofore and hereafter) are words of eon- 
fequence in point of time 3 and wherefoever they are fpo~ 
ken, they come with an Rmphafu, as if they required exprefs 

i obfer- 
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obfervance? and fo is the Statute of 32 H.8. cap.iS, of Lea- 5; as. cat. 
fes, that Statute is of all Leafes hereafter to be made by 
Tenant in tail, with fuch cautions and provifo’sas be limited 
and let down in that Statute, (hould be good : But Leafes 
formerly made, though all the provifo’s in the faid 
Statute were obferved. were notwithftanding by reafon 
of the (aid word Hereafter out of the relief of that Sta¬ 
tute. 

And fo in the Statute of Will’s 32 H. 8. which had thefe h. 8. e.%. 
words in it, AUper fans having Lands, or which hereafter 
Jhould have, might devife ? this did not make good any de- 
vifcs of Lands made before: but if this (hould pais for 
current, then I (hould not perform my word in my con- 
clufion, which puts it all within the Statute? and this 
exception, if it were material, would not put it onely out 
of the Commiffion, but the Statute alfo? yet notwithftan¬ 
ding though the conftrudtion made of all the faid former Sta¬ 
tutes, (land with Law, by reafon of the faid words (Here¬ 
tofore and hereafter) yet in this Statute of Sewers, the fame 
be not material, neither be the faid words (Heretofore won) 
to be precifely obferved, becaufe they be placed in the Pre¬ 
amble of the Statute, and not in the ena&ing part of the 
Law, as in the faid former Statute they were: And expo- 
fitions are not tied to Titles and Preambles, which many 
times comes (hort of the parts of the Law, but to the Body 
and ena&ing part of the Statute, which is the matter and 
fubftance: And hereupon the Statute of 21 H.8. cap. 15. of 
Leafes recites in the Preamble thereof, That whereas divers 
Leafes had aforetime been made for Incomes and great Fines, 
and yet after the Leffors did fuffer Recoveries, if at this day a 
Leafe be made, and that without Fine or Income, yet fuch a Lef- 
jee Jhall be received to falffie the recovery had again(l his Lef- 
for notwithjianding : The Preamble of that Statute feems 
to remedie no Leffees, but fuch as made Fines and were made 
before that Statute, but the (aid words were not put in the 
Body or enafted part of the Statute: And fo it is in our 
Statute? the words (Heretofore won) be onely put in the 

I 2 preamble 
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preamble and not in the material part of the Law, and fo the 

Expofition is not to be tied hereto, Co notwithftanding 

this Exception, thefe grounds though gained fince the Sta¬ 

tute, are within the relief thereof. 

The fecond caufe wherefore thefe new grounds fhould 

not be within this Law, is, Becaufe thefe Lands be increa- 

fed beyond the bounds fince the making of thefe Laws, and 

fo it may be alledged that they cannot extend to the new in- 

Mhw, Com. largement: for Mr. Plow aw his Com.foL 129. faith. That Laws 
l2?' and privileges tied to a certain Place or PrecinB, cannot he 

extended or inlarged beyond the ancient Bounds, although 
fH+ 6. f. 32. the PrecinS be inlarged. As the Cafe in 7 H. 6. fol, 32. 

where in a Nativo habendo, a Villain had remained a year and 

a d^y in London, which was ancient Demefn, and therewasa 

privilege, that every Villain and Bondtlave which had re¬ 

mained a day and a year in London, the Lord might not feize 

him 3 and the Villain pleaded that he had remained a year and 

a day there, andfo took himfelf to.be within that privilege; 

but becaufe fince the laid liberty granted the Bounds of 

London were much increafed, therefore it was there held, 

that the laid liberty and privilege did not extend to the 

new inlargement. And the Gafe is alfb put in the (aid 

Comment, that the Bifhop of Durham had divers liberties in 

Ms Lands lying between the two Rivers of Tyne and Tefi9 
and after he purchafed other Lands there, the faid liberties 

did not extend to the (aid new purchafed Lands$ and the like 

Law is if one have a Warren in his Manor and* Lands in 
Dale, after he purchafe more grounds there, his Warren 
doth not extend unto them* And fo where one had by 

Charter the Lands of perfons forfeited for Treafon, he 

could not have.by the faid ancient Charter, Lands for¬ 

feited for Treafon by Tenants in Tail, becaufe the 

Forfeiture of them was given by a late Statute fince 

ihe Charter , but his non ~ obji,antibus,..I am of Opinion* 

That this Statute I now treat on extendetM to thefe 

new gained grounds ; and 1 take: a difference between a 

feecial Law of, Privileges«,, and.. Liberties which. is ftin* 
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ted or bounded either by Statute, Charter or Cuftotfae, 
. the fame can by no conftruftion be made to exceed the 

Bounds •, but the general Law of this Kingdom, as this Law 
of ours is, the Extents thereof be as large as the whole 
Realm is, and they be not tied to ftinted Limits, as parti¬ 
cular private Charters and Cuftomes be , and Co 1 con¬ 
clude, That in point of Extent, this Statute of 23H. 8, 
is tied to no other Bounds than to the Kingdom of En- 

Diverfity between Grounds gained and Grounds left. 

TH E third matter is that which I have grots nded the con- 
clufion of my Cafe upon, and that is. Whether the 

grounds in my Cafe newly left by the Sea to the (bore, and 
the Shore be fuch Grounds as be within this Commiffion 3 
And in my Opinion they be not: And therefore to maintain 
my Opinion herein, I take a difference between Grounds left 
by the Sea, and Grounds gained from the Sea 5 for Grounds 
left are of no value, and bring forth no Fruit or encreafe 
at all, but the uppermoft part thereof are Sand, which thele 
Laws take no hold of 5 for the Commiffion extends onely to 
Grounds won and made profitable for the Commonwealth 
of this Realm, which Terra relitta yields not, for no prcH 
fit at all thereof arifeth, till the Sand be inned and gained} 
and thefe Laws made the Gommiffioners Savers and not 
Gainers, and therefore did extend the Commiffion but to 
the uttermoft Banks and Walls, and left the Shore as 
Grounds poffefled by the Sea, and fo be put pro indefenfo 
by this Law 3 and therefore 1 do make my Conclufion as 
followeth: 

Firft, That the Seas, Creeks and Bays are all within this 
Statute in point of extent 3 but that they and the (bores, 
and the relinqui fil’d Grounds, be all of them out of 
this Commiffion of Sewers to be dealt withall there- 

.by. 

Secondly, 
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2. Secondly, that Ports and Havens are totally, the Waters, 

as well as the Walls and Banks thereof, within the Com- 
miffion of Sewers. - 

g. Thirdly, the (bore and grounds left by the Sea when 
they are put as in Gainage, are then and not before within 
the power of the Commiffion of Sewers. 

4. Fourthly, although the Grounds left by the Sea are not 
in point of defence within the Commiffion of Sewers, yet 
a Wall or Bank may be thereon raifed for the aid and fuccor 
of the Countrey, but not for any caufe where the defence 
extends but to themfelves. And although Grounds have 
been gained from the Sea in the County of Lincoln and 
elfewhere in this Realm, yet that was done at the labor 
of private men, and not by the Commiffion of Sewers, 
which aims at the general good, and not at private Com¬ 
modities. 

So that Super totam materiam, I am of Opinion with the 
conclufion of my Cafe, that is, That the (aid new Ifland is 
the Ring’s, the grounds left to the (hore pertain to C. the 
fubjeft j and that becaufe they are all of them within the 
Realm of England, they are therefore within the extent of 
this Statute: But in regard they are Grounds left onely, and 
not gained nor made profitable for the Commonwealth of 
this Realm, they are not therefore within this Commiffion. 
And fo 1 conclude my Argument as I did my Cafe: in 
which, I hope, I have neither injured the Subjeft in his 
private Inheritance, nor wronged Prerogative in any 
point. 

. * *t 
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Inittum SecunddS Le&urs. FOrafinuch as the firft day I went perambulation 
about the Sea, and of all which belong to her 
Empire and Dominion 5 wherein I did furvey her 
Bounds, her Qualities and her Government: Now 
I do intend to go a Progrefs through the Land,and 

to take a view of the fair goodly Rivers, which make their 
voyage to the Sea, for thefe my Statute hath taken into her 
prote&ion. And this fecond day 1 purpofe to call a Court 
of Oyer and Terminer : And I do intend, with your gentle 
patience, to examine all the particulars there arifing. And 
becaufe the faid Statute of 23 ft 8. mu ft be my chief guide 
to direft my faireft paffage through thefe uncouth ways, I 
will pray aid thereon 5 and I will now proceed to declare 
what bufineft on Land this Law hath undertaken to defend,, 
and what offences it purpofeth to reform: And according¬ 
ly the faid Law doth diftribute it felf into thefe particular« 

Branches: 

n. Walls. 
2. Banks. 

7. Calceys, 
„8. Bridges, 

Secondly, 
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2. 

r/nto matters of Offence 
which this Statute ter- 
meth Lets, Impedi- 

Secondly, < ments and Annoyan- < 
1 ces which are to be 

put down or reformed, 
as caufe fhall require 5 

1. Streams. 
2. Milk 
3. Ponds. 

'4. Fifhgarths. 
5. Mildams. 
6. Locks. 
7. Hebbingweres. 
8. Hecks. 
9. Floudgates. 
10. Other like 

Lets and Impe¬ 
diments. 

And to the end I might fully examine this part of the 
Statute which produceth thefe matters, I have framed a 
Gafe, which doth give occafion. in this days exercife to di- 
fputg of all them. 

The Cafe for the Second Lccflure. 

Second Cafe. A Leafeth his Manor in the County of Lincoln, in 
/l. which be Copyholds, to B. a younger Son for his life, 
upon Condition to have it for the life ofC. upon Condition 
to have it to him and the heirs of the body of his Father. 
A Copyhold is forfeit, thefirft Condition is performed, the 
Commiffioners of Sewers in that County upon view furvey, 
and by their difcretion decree a new bank where none was 
before to refift the Sea, and a new River to be cut to drain 
the fuperfluous waters in S. and an old Sewer in D. to be 
repaired •, and by Inquifition affeffes B. the Leflee for the 
Manor, the Copyholder for the Copyhold Land, and the 
Town of S. and alfo the Parfon there for his Tythes, be- 
caufe they lie all in the Level 5 the fecond condition is per¬ 
formed, B. enters in the Copyhold. 

My conclufion is. That this new Bank, new River, and 
old Sewer be well decreed, but the faid Sefs is void in toto 
& in qmlibet parte. 

Points 

r 
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Points at the Commonlaw. 

The Points of this Cafe are three at the Commoniaw, 
and three upon the Statute* but all of them are fo woven 
within another, that every one of them go hand in hand 
from the beginning to the end of the Cafe 

Imprimk, Whether the Duplicate Condition be good or i 
not? ° 

Secondly, what Eftate B. the younger Son hath by the 2. 
firft Condition, and what Eftate he hath got by the fe- 
cond ? 

Thirdly, a Copyhold becomes forfeit to the Lord, and z, 
before the Lord take advantage of it his Eftate is changed. 
Whether by the change of his Eftate the benefit of the for¬ 
feiture be loft, or not > 

Points upon the Statute. 
Imprimis, Whether Commiffioners have power to decree r, 

a new Bank, a new Drain, and other new defences, or not > 
And herein the qualities and properties of Rivers, Streams 
and Banks, and their dependants, are to be treated of. 

Secondly, Whether they may decree the (aid new Defen- 2. 
ces by view and Purvey ? And herein is to be handled, What 
Commiffioners of Sewers may do by furvey, and what they 
may do by their diferetion, and what they may do by 

Jury*. 
Thirdly, in what Cafes AfTefTes and Taxes may be laid 

and impofed, and on what things, and in what manner they 
are to be impofed * and whether the Rates let upon the per¬ 
sons in any cafe be well done or not, and where the fault 
is if any be. 

* Argumentum Leif oris. 
Seeing it hath been the ancient order for the Reader of 

this place to maintain the Conclufions of his Cafe, I fhall 
therefore endeaver my felf to perform that order which Cu- 
ftome hath impofed upon me* and accordingly as I have 
concluded, fo I take the Law to be. 

And touching the firft Point, it hath been challenged and 
drawn in queftion upon fbme Opinion delivered in the Re¬ 

ft _ ftor 
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's fior of Cheddington's Cafe in Sit Edward Cook’s fir A: Report $ 

where it’s fold,That one contingent cannot depend upon another: 

But moreftri&ly it is called to an accompt in the Lord Staf- 
5. ford’s Cafe, in Sir Edward Cookes eighth Report j for there 

it is held, That one poffibility cannot depend upon another pof¬ 
fibility 5 and this Cafe is there put. That if A. let Lands to B. 
for years upon Condition to have it for life, and upon Conditi¬ 
on to have Fee, that the Fee fimple can never increafe by the 
fecond Condition ■, but as he faith in another Cafe, Amicus 
Plato, Amicus Socrates, fed magis arnica Veritas, his rule taken 
in the firft Cafe is very general, and the Lord Stafford's 
Cafe admits diftindlions, which in my Argument I (hall ap¬ 
ply my felf unto. 

And (ome differences I (hall take in this Point in quefti- 
on; therefore I (hall thus diftinguilh, That if upon per¬ 
formance of the firft Condition, the Original Eftate be de¬ 
termined upon which both the firft and fecond Condition 
were built and grounded, the fecond Condition and in¬ 
creafe thereupon is utterly void; but if the firft Eftate be 
notdeftroyed nor confounded upoti the firft Condition per¬ 
formed, the fecond Condition and Eftate thereof which 
(hall be gotten thereby, may then well grow upon the old 
(lock. To explain this by Example, If A. give Land to 
B. in Fee fimple, upon Condition to have the Land in Tail, 
upon Condition to have for life $ here becaufe the firft E- 
ftate and Livery by the firft Condition is not deftroyed, 
therefore the fecond Condition (hould well ftand in force. 
So I do make a Leafe to A. for twenty years, upon Con¬ 
dition to have the Land for forty years, upon Condition to 
have Fee 5 this firft Condition and (econd Condition may 
have both their full Operations: for by the performance of 
the firft Condition, the Leafe of twenty years is not de¬ 
ftroyed, but (lands on foot 5 and therefore the original E- 
ftate remaining unconfounded, the Fee fimple may well in¬ 
creafe by the performance of the (econd Condition: But if a 
Leafe be made to A. for his life, upon Condition to have in 
Tail, upon Condition to have Fees the fecond Condition 

< 
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here is utterly void, becaufe by the performance of the firft 
Condition, A. had an Eftate in Tail, which drowned and - 
deftroyed his Eftate for life 5 and fo becaufe every decreafing 
and increafing Eftate is to depend upon the firft Eftate 
which receives the Livery, which is the life of all, there¬ 
fore the Second Eftate can never accrew in this Cafe: and 
this is the true reafon, as I take it, of the faid Cafe put in 
the Lord Stafford’s Cafe 5 for there the leafe for years was Lord Stff 
deftroyed by the Leafe for life, which came by the firftLrd'sCalc- 
Condition, and fo the Fee fimple there could never accrew 
by the fecond Condition. And in anfwer to the faid general 
ground taken in the Reftor of Cheddingtons Cafe, That one Reftor it 
contingent or pojfibility cannot depend upon another, under fa- c^dffgm% 

vour I take it, not that I am bound thereby, neither was 
it the meaning of Sir Edward Coob^, as I take it, to extend 
the fame fo largely as they are there put, becaufe I find many 
Authorities of great account which are againft the faid gene¬ 
ral pofition. 

And firft in the 38 H.8. Br. Feoffments, pi. 7r. a Feoff- $8 ft- 8, 
mentwasmadetotheufeof .d.and his heirs, untill J.S. paid 
him Ten pounds, and then to J. S. and his heirs, and fo to 
the third perfon $ and what is this but one condition, con¬ 
tingent and poffibility to depend upon another, for thefe 
contingents there were held good, and were built upon a 
fure foundation. 

And fo in Digge s Cafe in Sir Edward CooHs Reports, where D^sCafe, 
a Feoffment is made to the ufe of A. and his heirs, with 
power of Revocation, and after of new Limitation of E- 
ftatesj thefe be alio contingents and poffibilities depending 
upon others, and many fuch double contingents may be 

put. 
The Cafe of Sir Edward CW^put in the end of the Re- 

ftor of Cheddingtons Cafe out of 12 Lib. Aff. pi. 5. in my s2 Lib. Ajj. 

opinion doth not difallow the fecond Condition 5 for there 
the Cafe is, That A. Leafed to B. upon Condition, That if A. or 
his heirs pay to B. Ten pounds within a certain day, that they 
might re-enter j and if A. nor his heirs Jhottld not pay the Ten 

K 2 pounds 
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pounds within the time } Then if ?>.pard to A. Ten pounds at 
another day, that he fhonld have Fee: Both h.andR.failed in 
payment, and A. enired, and being put out, brought an AJJize> 

nihil Cepit per breve 5 this doth not prove that one 
condition cannot depend upon another,neither can I fee well 
what Exposition to make of fo uncertain a Cafe, fo that I 
take this Cafe to be no evidence againft mine. 

But in the 14 H. 8, fol. 15. there is a Cafe which in my 
opinion makes more againft my double condition than any 
other, which is put by Brudnel Chief Juftice} that is, if 
A. be bound in an Obligation to B. upon condition to in- 
feoff J. S. before Etjler enfuing, then the Obligation to be 
void} andifhedonot infeoff him, then to pay Ten pounds 
at Pentecoji, then the Obligation to be void} The Feoff¬ 
ment is not made before Eafier, therefore Brudnel held the 
Obligation was forfeit, and that the fecond Condition was 
not good : But there is a (ghwre) fet upon that Cafe, and 
fo it may well be, for I fee it commonly done, that if a de- 
fefans be made of a Statute which is broken, and (b the Sta¬ 
tute becomes forfeit, yet a new defefans may defeat it} and 
fo in my Opinion may the fecond Condition in this Cafe 
avoid the Obligation,, if the firft conclufion had not been 
in the Cafe. 

a Conceit. I (hall add this Cafe alfo as a conceit} that is, A. infeoffs 
B. upon condition , if A. go to Lincoln he (hall have the 
Lands to him, and the heirs of his Body, and if he go to- 
Bojion he (hall have it for Ten years: and he goes firft to 
Bojlon. 

I do here hold thefe Conditions being put promifeuoufly, 
without diftindion of the times of the Conditions which 
fhall be firft performed, and which the fecond, that the Fee 
is decreafed into an Eftate for years, and can never increafe 
into an Eftate in tail by performing of the fecond Conditi¬ 
on, becaufe the Livery out of which it (hould grow was 

Second ? quite deftroyed by the firft decreafer. So that my intent 
appears, that one Condition may depend upon another 
upon thefaid diftinfiion y but whether by the performance 

off 
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of the firft Condition in my Cafe there will an Eftate come 
to Bt or not, I meant it for a queftion: for B. had before an 
Eftate for his own life 5 then is it not pcffible that his Eftate 
can hereby be increafed by having the Land aifo for the life 
of C. if it be admitted argumenti gratia, that B. (hall or may 
have both thefe Eftates ftand in him both at one time: for 
if C. dyed firft, then is 5. never like to have any benefit 
thereof} And if B. himfelf (hould die before C. then aifo 
were it impoflible for B. to make any me of this Bftate for 
the life of C. unlefi it were in him to grant away to another, 
as in the Cafe of the Office in the 1 H. 7. where an Office 1 h. 7. 2o„ 

is granted to the King, the King could not have the Office Cafc 
himfelf} and fo in that point for the King to take by the 
grant, he could not, yet by that Book it was in him to grant 
over to another which might have it. And like to this is 
the Cafe where J: S. is Parfon of the Church of Dale, and 
the Patron grants the next avoidance, this grant can he him- 
felf take no benefit by, unlefs he refign, yet if he die it (hall 
come to his Executors. 

But I take the Law to be in my Cafe, that B. (hall not by 
the firft Condition have both the Eftates in him at once, that 
is, for his own life, and after for the life of C. but thatf 
the Eftate of 5. by the firft Condition, (hall be decreafed or 
changed from his own life into the life of C. and* (hall be 
melted and newly molded by this Condition, for an Eftat® 
may as well decreafe as increafe by a Condition: and yet * 
the Lord Stafford's principal Cafe was; That Queen Eliza* 
beth did grant the Manor to Tindal and the heirs of his body\ 
upon Condition upon paj merit of Twenty Shillings to her by Tin¬ 
dal, that he ffould have the Reverftbntohim and >hk heir s 5 and 
there it is holden for Law, that by the payment of Twenty ’ 
Shillings, the Reverfion in Fee Simple fhall increafe to 
Tindal, and (hall not alter or drovsm the Eftatfc Tail, 
which is an excellent Cafe} but alter th6 putting of that 
Cafe, and then ifc may alter the Law aifo, that is, I gtvfc 
Land to J. S. and the heirs of his body, upon Conditi- A Conceie. 

on if he pay me Twenty Shillingsthat he (hall have the 
faid 
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faid Lands to him and his heirs: In my conceit by the per¬ 
formance of this Condition, the Eftate Tail, is by increafe 
changed into a Fee Simple^ in which, note the difference 
between Tindal's Cafe and this, where upon payment of 
20 s. the Reverfion is granted to him and his heirs: and 
where the words be, That upon payment of Twenty Shillings 
he /hall have the Lands to him and his heirs : In the firft Cafe, 
the Fee Simple accrewing fhall not alter the Eftate Tail, 
but in the fecond Cafe, by the Fee increafing, the E- 
ftate Tail is determined and changed into a Fee Simple, 
quod qu<ere. 

Admitting the firft Condition did increafe the Eftate of B. 
from his own life to the life of C. and the fecond condition 
is performed, by the which another Eftate will accrew to 
B. as I take it will, becaufe an Eftate decreafed, is parcel 
of the firft Eftate $ than what Eftate B. hath got by this new 
Limitation, is the queftion: And in my Opinion, he hath 
at the moft but gotten an Eftate again for his own life, and 
that the Limitation to the heirs of the body of his Father 
is utterly void, be his Father dead or alive $ for if his Father 
be dead," his elder Brother is the heir of his body, within thefe 
words of Limitation, who cannot take the Lands by defcent 
from B. his Brother, or from his Father $ but as the Cafe 

Littleton. E- is put in lAttletonls Title Tail, and in the 4and 5 PA and Ma. 
flate-taiL jn Dyer, G refer old's Cafe, where Lands were given to the 

Ideft Son, and the heirs of the body of his Father5 this is 
155. a good Eftate in Tail, being made to the eldeft Son, becaufe 

he is capable to take the Lands in both degrees. 
V * * ' ! 1 t - * ’ ' * ' 7 1 ' ' ' V 

, . ^4 4 i. % . • - ’ * 

(Although about the duration of fuch an E- 
ftace Tail, there hath been a queftion, viz^ whe¬ 
ther if the eldeft Son die without Iftue, his Bro¬ 
ther fhall inherit by force of this intail, or the 
Lands fhall revert to the Donor. Dyer fupra. Leo¬ 
nard 2. Cafe 29. Roffe and Morrice’s Cafe.) 

r And 
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And in 2 E. 3. the Cafe is famous, and is known by the a e. 

name of Roberges^Cafe, where Lands were given toher and 
to the heirs of the husband of her body begotten 3 and it 
was there held, That if her husband were then dead, and 
left any heir which he had by her, they might take jointly 
withher, for that it was not poffible to take by defeent from 
the faid Roberges, becaufe he which takes it mu ft not be 
heir to her, but to the husband, who never held any E- 
ftate therein : And fo to be (hort, I am of Opinion, That 
no, Eftate of inheritance be gained by B. by chefe words. 
Tie heirs of the body of his Father. 

The Cafe upon the third Point is this, a Manor is gran- Third Point, 
ted to one for his life, upon condition to have it for the life 
of C. then a Copyhold is forfeit, and before the Lord feize, 
his Eftate is altered or changed 3 if now he can take advan¬ 
tage of this forfeiture or not, wherein the altering of the 
Eftate of one to another is of like force, as where it alters 
in the Partie’s felf, againft which it may be faid, That if 
Tenant for life make Wajle, and then he in the Reverfion, 
grant over the Reverjion , the Grantee jhall not now . pu- 

nifo this Wajle. 

And it was refolved in the Cafe of Cbamherlin 
and Drake,Mich. 165 7.that the fucceeding Lord of 
a Manor, fhall not take advantage of wafte done 
in the time of the preceding Lord. Siderf. 2,9. 

* * ** •• «* • A ’ .*»••• * 

And fo Mr. Perkins, fcl.20. If a Tenant alien in Mortmain, perj^nSjft2o9 
and then the Lord grant away his Seigniory, the Grantee fid all 

not enter for this Mortmain; ft) by Fitz, in his Nat. bre. in pit*. Har, 
his admeafnrement of Dower, If a Guardian affign to a woman &*t* to* 
more dower than foe ought to have, and then grant his Guardian- 
foipover, the Grantee cannot have an admeafnrement of Dower 

againft her: and fo Binghams Cafe in Sir EdwardCook 2 Rep. Bingham’s 
where there was Tenant for life, remainder in Fee of a Te- CaJ^> Coolt 
nancy holden by Knights fervice, and he in remainder di-2 cp* 
ed, his heirs Within age, and then the Lord granted away 

his 
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his Seigniory, and then Tenant for life died, by which the 
(aid heir was to have been in ward, yet becaufethe Seigni¬ 
ory was granted away after the inception of the Wardfhip, 
before it was perfe&ly due, it was there held, that neither 
the grantor nor the grantee (hould have the lame : So Leffee 
for life without impeachment of wafte,remainder for his own 
life, the privilege is loft 5 but yet notwlthftanding, I do 
hold that in this Cafe B. after he hath by the performance 
of the Condition altered his Eftate which he had when the 
forfeiture was committed 5 yet (hall he afterwards take 
advantage thereof well enough : As if there be Tenant 
for life, the Remainder for life to J. S. and the firft Te¬ 
nant for life commit wafte or forfeiture, he in the reverfion 
cannot punifti this during the life of him in the Remain¬ 
der for life, but after his death he may 5 alfo if one make 
a Leafe for years, upon Condition to be void, and the 
Leffor grant away his reverfion, the Grantee may enter for 
breach of this Condition by 11 H. 7. 17. and yet here the 
Eftate in reverfion is altered from one to another $ and I 
doubt not, but if a Tenant for life, be the Remainder in 
Fee to another of a Manor, and a Copihold is forfeit, 
and then Tenant for life died, that he in Remainder 
may enter into this Copyhold $ and yet this Eftate is al¬ 
tered into a potfeffion from a Remainder5 and in the 
Cafe, although the Eftate in B. be altered, yet it is by de- 
creafer, and fo thereby it is parcel of the old Eftate he had 
before: and therefore it is like to a Cafe where the husband 
and wife were Tenants in (pedal Tail, and they recove¬ 
red by Affize, and then the husband died, and after his 
death without iffue, the wife’s Eftate being altered from an 
Eftate Tail, into an Eftate of poffibility of iilue extinft, was 
again put out and diffeifed, and (he brought a Writ of Re- 
difleifin,' which will not lie but on the firft Eftate, and a- 
gainft the firft parties, and yet it was maintained, becaufe 
it was parcel of her former Eftate: And fo in thb Cafe, 
although the Eftate of B. was altered from his own life in¬ 
to the life of CL. yet I am of Opinion, That he might take 

advan- 
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advantage of this forfeiture,, becaufe the Cuftomary Eftate 
is utterly void thereby. 

Points upon the Statute. 
I am determined before I enter into the difcourfe of new 

defences in my Cafe, to deliver my Opinion touching the 
Walls, Banks and other ancient defences, which have had 
their being time out of memory, and in truth be the very 
materials and memorials of Antiquity : And becaufe Banks 
and Walls be the firft named in the Commiffion, they fhall 
therefore have the firft place in my argument, being the 
moft ancient and approved defences, as well againft the rage 
of the Seas, as againft the violence of frefh Waters, that 
either Art or Nature have produced. 

Bank, 

TH E Bank of the Sea is the utmoft border of dry Land, 
and is of the fame materials with the grounds wherein 

and whereon it ftandeth, it isfometimes natural, andinfome 
places artificial; Natural, as Mountains railed higher than 
other grounds ad joy ning as it pleafed the Creator, when the 
firft huge Chaos was feparated, divided and diftributed 5 Ar¬ 
tificial, when it is caft by mans hand. Jufiinian the Empe¬ 
ror treating of thefe in his Infiitutes, and his title de rerum 
divifione defcribeth them in this manner, Riparum ufus eft 
publicus illar ver'o do min ad eos pertinet qui proximior pr<e- 
diis domini funt5 itaque naves ad eas appellere, funes arbori- 
bus ibi natis Religare, onus aliquod in his Reponere cuilibet li¬ 
berum eft, by which authority it appeareth, that the owner- 
fhip and property of the Sea Bank and Banks of great Ri¬ 
vers, be to them whofe grounds are next thereto ad joyning, 
and the Trees, Grafs and other things thereon growing, 
belong to the owner of the foil, but the ufe of the Banks 
is common to all the King’s liege people, as to tie the fhips 
and Boats to the Trees, and to tow them to and fro, and 
to lade and unlade their Merchandizes thereon, and for 
fithers to dry theij Nets on. And as the owner of the foil 

L _ and 
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and proprietor of the grounds, cannot judify the digging 
or cading of them down, whereby the people (hall be 
hindred of their necefiary ufe thereof, no more can the 
people which have but necejjarium yfutn, fell up the Trees, 
or mow the Grafs thereon growing, neither ought they 
to dig ballaft there, but every one, as well owner as ufer. 
Sic nti [no t/t alicnum non Iredat. I cannot more aptly 
compare a Bank of the Sea, or of a navigable River, than 
to a High-way, for that the property thereof is to him whofe 
ground is next adjoyning, and the ufe thereof is common 
fo all men, and the power thereof the King hath by His 

Propriety Laws, Proprietas Domino, ufui popttlo, potejias Regi: where- 
Domino, ufm in for more clear llludration of this matter, I put this Cafe, 
pvpuiwteftas Tha(. 4 s doth cut Sea Bank, or the Bank of a great 

S River! and J. B. which hath occafion to pafs thereby, falleth 
unawares into the cut, and is hurt in body or goods, the 
party which cutteth this Bank incurreth thefe mulfts: For 
frrft, the owner of the foil may have his A&ion of Trefpafs, 

a e. 4. 9. mare folum fodit, and he which fell therein may have his 
27 h. 8. 27- Aftion upon the Cafe againd the digger of that cut, for to 
' ' recover his damage for his (pecial hurt 3 and the offendor 

may alfo be indi&ed at the King’s fuit for the general wrong 
done to the King’s people: And the like Law is of a High- 

way. 
A Wall doth differ in point of ownerfhip from a Bank, 

fird, in refpefl: of the materials the fame is made on, for a 
Bank is made Ex folo & fundo ex fkis pvopviis nuiuris Jutii 
eadem cunt tcyya foper <ptta cdificaiiiy^ but (o is not a lVall, for 
it is an artificial edifice, not of the materials arifing of the 
place whefe it dandeth, but which be brought thither and 
built there, ad propria oner a 6“ coftagia parth 3 fo that the 
ownerdiipand property ofa Wall doth appertain to him who 
is bound to repair the fame, though his ground lie not next 
thereto 3 but of a Bank the property and ownerfhip is his 
whofe grounds adjoin thereto: And this (hall, I hope, (uf- 
fice to have faid of Banks and Walls, the two fird defences 
nominated in the Gotntniffion of Sewers, 

The 
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The letter of this Statute and Commifiion, feem to ex¬ 
tend onely to Banks, Walls and other defences (landing 
and being by the Coafts of the Sea and Marfh grounds there¬ 
to ad joyning 5 but whether the Banks and Walls of frefh Ri¬ 
vers which have their courfes to the Sea be within this Sta¬ 
tute or not, hath heretofore bred Come queftion 5 but for my 

own part, I am clear of opinion that they be within the pro- 
vifion of thefe Laws, for there be two mifchitfs recited 
in the Statute} the firft is, for not maintaining the Walls 
and Banks againft the Sea, by reafon whereof great hurt 
hath happened thereby, by the overflowing thereof: and 
the other, by the inundation of frefh water-courfes through 
Land-flouds, which have done fome damage to the grounds 
next adjoyning; and thefe Laws apply a remedy to both 
thefe grievances, that is, by repairing the Walls and Banks 
next the Sea, and by maintaining of the defences of the frefii 
Inland Rivers, to caufe them to keep their Waters within 
their Chanels. And I take it there be words in the Statute 
that will bear this conftruHion, viz,. That by the rage of the 
Sea, flowing and reflowing, and by means of the Trenches 
of frefh Waters defcending, and having their courfes to the 
Sea by divers ways the Walls, Ditches, Banks, &c. be fo di- 
rupt, lacerate and broken, &c. And alio in the preamble of 
the Statute the words there be, that by reafon of the outragi- 
ous flowing (urges and courfe of the Sea in and upon Marlh 
grounds, and other low places heretofore through polinque 
wiledotn won and made profitable for the great Common¬ 
wealth of this Realm, as alfb by occafion of Lanas, Waters, 
and other outragious Springs, in and upon Meadows, Paftures 
and low-grounds adjoining to Rivers, Streams and Currents, 
wherein the Waters are to have their courfes. And what 
keeps the frefh Waters within this Chanel but good and 
ferviceable Walls and Banks, and what things doth this 
Law intend to be dirupt, lacerate and broken, but the 
Walls, Banks and other defences which pent up their Wa¬ 
ters? and thefe Words extend more properly to the Walls 
and Banks of frefh Inland Rivers chan to Sea Coafts. And I 

L 2 do 
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do find fome ancient Authority in the point out of the 
Charter of Rumney Marfh, pag.'where the Words be, addi- 

Jiriffiion faciendl ad reparand* Wallia & watergaugia ejufdem 
marifei contra mavis impetum inundationemaliarumaquar5 duU 
cium $ which laft words can have no other conftru&ion or 
interpretation, but to extend the fame to the Banks and 
Walls of navigable, and other fre(h Rivers and Water- 
gauges of frefh Streams. And the Statute of i H. 4. cap. 12. 
makes the feruple clear wherein the words be, that the com¬ 
mon paffage of Ships and Boats in great Rivers of England, 
were oftentimes difturbed by leaving of wears, <&c. and 
provided a remedy therein, fo hereby it ismanifeft that frefh 
navigable Streams are within thefe Laws, 

Private Walls and Banks. 

BUT all Banks and Walls wherein Waters be pent are not 
within the provision of thefe Laws, but onely fuch as 

belong to common and publique Puversand Ditches, Sew¬ 
ers and Streams: for Walls and Banks made and ere&ed as 
fences to mens private grounds, and there fet or made to 
Ditches, Gutters and Streams, for the draining and watering 
of mens private grounds are not within thefe Laws, for 
thefe Laws take eognifence and notice of none but of fuch 
as tend to the good fervice of the Common-wealth, and 
therefore whereas in the Ports of Holland in the County of 
Lincoln, and in other parts of this Realm, divers private per- 
fons have for inning and fafety of their Marlhes and Marfh 
Grounds, caft great Banks for thofe private ufes; thefe 
Banks are not within the proteftion and defence of thefe 
Laws to be maintained, but I am of opinion, That they 
may be extirped if they be letting and a hinderance to 
the common good of the Countrey where they be erec* 
ted. - ~ /; :r. -- ); •] ; , .>• • & J 

Forafamch as I am now in hand with Walls and Banks, 
the defences to Rivers, Sewers, Ditches and Gutters, I 
therefore take it, that it will hold good correfpondency here 

in 
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in this place, to treat of them and of their dependences. 
A River therefore is a running Stream, pent in on either fide 
with Walls and Banks, and beareth that name as well where 
the Waters flow and reflow, as where the Waters hai'e their 
current one way, as is exprefled in the Cafe of the Pifcary 
of the Banne in Ireland: In the Statute of 4 H. 7. Chap. 15. 4 h. 7.7$. 
Thames is termed a River : In 34 Lib. Ajf. pi. 11. and in 
Plow. Com. fol. 129. Tyne and Tefe be both named Rivers; p'i.cm.129- 
and in 19 H.y. Cap. 18. Severn is faid to be a River5 Trent, l9 7 lS# 
Humber, Bojlon Haven, Lyn Haven, andTyher,0routes,Eu¬ 
phrates and Aufidus, near which Hanibal the Carthaginian 
General ftruck the Battel of Canna, be all of them in Hi- 
ftories of great authority named Rivers. 

Rennatus Choppinus in his Treatife de Dominio Francis, chopping >■ 
Lib. I. Tit. 16. de fluminibus, faith, That Fluminnmduo 
font genera. Regalia qusdam, alia Bunn aliafive privata, Re 
galia dicuntur exquibut princeps Jure patrimoniali veSigal 
capit, in quibus moduw & tempus pifcationis conjlituit: and 
Sir John Davies in his Irijh Reports in the faid Cafe of Banne, 

faith. That Jo far as the Sea doth flow and reflow, it is a Royal 
Stream, and the fijhings therein belong to the Crown 3 but where 

the fame doth not flow and reflow,' And in all Rivers not 
navigable the Tertenants of both fldes, de Communi jure, 

owe the River, and have the Pifcary5 yet aSubjeU may 

have the free fifhing in the Royal Streams by Cufiome and pre- 
fcription: And in the River of Thames tarn aqua quam fo- 
lum pertinuit Dorn’ Regi, and by Charter they were conveyed i 

to the Lord Mayor of London, and Citizens of the fame. „ 

So the Soil of all other Rivers, as high as-; 
there is flux and reflux of the Sea, is in the King, :, 
if no other claim it by Prefcription; Siderfin i. siderf. w 

a 4 9- . 
In Lib. lntr. fol. 666. there is a prettdent put in this /» veteri m 

manner, That an Aftion of Trefpafs was brought Quart k lnu foL 666" 
defend* pifiat' eji in fua feparali pifcaria & pifees inde, videli¬ 

cet, 

\ 
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cctt duo 1 Sa!wanes cepit ; the Defendant juftified, and faid. 
That he was feifed of the Manor of Dale, which doth ex¬ 
tend it felf ufque ad medium aqu£ de V. qu£ eft eadem pifcari- 
a in qua fupponitur pifcationem predict' fieri ex auftrali par¬ 
te, and that the Plaintiff eodem tempore quo, fuit feifttus de 
manerio de Dale quod Je extendit ufque ad medium fili aqu£ 
predic ex boreali parte ejufdcm aqu£ & quod ipfe defendens & 
omnes quorum fiatum ipfe habet in predic manerio de Dale, a 
tempore quo non ext at memoria hominum in contrario feiftt’fu- 
crant de predic auftrali parte de predic aqu£ ut de feparali 
pifearia fra: in which pleading it appears, .That the Lords 
on either fide the River, owe the River by feveral monies, 
and the feveral moities and the feveral parts of the fifhing as 
incident thereto. v 

It may alfo here, as 1 take it, be moved for an apt que- 
ftion, in whom the property of running Waters was; for 
in Natura Brevium, fol. 123. there is a quod permitt’ ha¬ 
bere liberam pifeariam in aqua ipfius L. whereby it appears, 
That the Plaintiff had property in thofe Waters ; and in Plo. 
Com. 154. one granted aquam fuam in L. and the Pifcary 
pafieth thereby, and fo did the foil alfo in my opinion: for 

£2H. 7. f.4. in 12 H. 7. fol. 4. a precipe quod reddat is brought de una a- 
cra terre Cu aqua Cooperta. In my conceit the Civil Law 
makes prettier and neater diftinttions of thefe than our 
Commonlaw doth; for there it is faid, That naturali ratione 
qu£dam funt Communia ut Aer, aqua profluens, mare & litora 
mark: I concur in opinion with them, that the Air is com¬ 
mon to all; and I hold my former definitions touching the 
properties of the Sea and the Sea fhores: But that there 
ihould be a property fixed in running Waters, I cannot be 
drawn to that Opinion, for the Civil Law faith farther, 
quod aqua profluens non manet in certo loco fed procul fuit ex- 
t ra ditionem Ejus cuius flumen eftutad mare tandem perveniat; 
for in my opinion it (hould be ftrange that the Law of pro¬ 
perty ihould be fixed upon fuch uncertainties, as to be altered 
into Meum, Timm, Suum, before thefe words can be fpoken, 
and to be changed in every twinckling of an eye, and to be 

more 

Nat. br. 
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more uncertain in the proprietor, than a Camelion of his 
Colours. Our Commonlaw, which of all others is the 
mod certain, did not fet his property upon a Deer in Parks, 
Conneys or Hares in Warrens, nor on Fifties in running 
Streams 5 all which be more permanent than running 
Waters be : And therefore I am of Opinion , that ta¬ 
king this word Aqua for the bare running Water, there 
can be no property therein, but as the fame is incident 
to the Soil, taking them two for one, it is drawn with 
the property thereof: and this difference is apparent by 
12 Henry 7. afore (aid 3 and Mr. Linwood puts a diffe¬ 
rence inter Fluvitwi jlutnen ; for faitn he, Ejl pe- 
rennis decurfus aquar fed flumen ejl propria ipfa aqua. 

Let it not be held Queftionable, whether Rivers of 
both kinds be within thefe Laws or not, though they 
be not put among the defences which this Statute fpea- 
keth of3 for that exprefly thofe things which are ter¬ 
med Lets and Impediments, are commanded by this Sta¬ 
tute to be removed out of the Rivers and Streams for * 
hindring the Waters 3 and Navigation being fo careful- v 
ly provided for cannot be fupported, unlefs Rivers Na¬ 
vigable be maintained: and thefe Rivers are like the 
veins of a man’s Body, by means whereof the increafe 
of the Grounds near thereunto adjoining are abundant¬ 
ly multiplied , and the Waters which trouble the Le¬ 
vel are conveyed away thereby: fo that I am clear of 
Opinion, that Rivers and their Chanels, Waters and 
Banks, are all of them fully within the defence of thefe 
Laws, howfbever fome which would have no new Ri¬ 
vers caft by the power of thefe Laws, would extend $ 
the words but to the repairs, and not to the River it 

felf. 
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Sewer. . 

A Sewer, whereupon thefe Laws took their name, harth 
been no great ftranger to our Commonlaws of this 

Realm, being perfectly defcribed, though not precifely defi- 
nedinour Law; fome mincing theword, compound it oft wo 
words. Sea and were, faying, that nomina funt confonantta 
rebus; and there is fome coherence between the name and the 
nature of the thing. Authorities in Law will belt decide 

go ff,6, fit, the queftion, and therefore 20 H.6. f. 1. anaffion ofwafte 
is brought there againft Tenant by the courtefie, for fuffer- 
ing a Sewer in part of the grounds to be unrepaired, by rea- 
fon whereof his grounds in L. which the Defendant held by 
the courtefie of England, were furrounded; fo that by this 
book it is made manifeft, that the Sewer is a frelh Water 
trench compaffed in on both fides with a Bank, and is a 

v H.4. /.7- fmall current or little Paver. And in 12 H. 4.fit 7. an 
AQion of the Cafe was brought for flopping of a Sewer in 

'Dale, by reafon whereof the W aters did overflow the Banks, 
and drown the Plaintiff’s Meadow Grounds: So thefe two 
Cafes fufficiently declare what a Sewer is; and Hol/ingjhead 
in his Chronicle termeth the Fleet Dike in London a Sewer; 
and I am of opinion, That it is a diminutive of a River, and 
by exprefi words Sewers be within thefe Laws, & jtc ejl in 

39 & 6.31.' . i: 
* • - * * 1 { ‘H. i -> 

Gutter. : ! 
r a , , * , , . • «'"}••. ••; t T t • * 

A Gutter is of a lefs Gze, and of a narrower paffage and 
current than a Sewer is, and as I take it, a Gutter is the 

diminutive of a Sewer: and the difference between them is. 
That a Sewer is a common publick Stream, and a Gutter is 
a ftraight private running Water 5 and the ufe of a Sewer is 
common, and of a Gutter peculiar, and by exprefs words 
alfo a Gutter is within thefe Laws, & ceo eji Jic mentiotf 

3? H. 6. 31. 
Ditches 
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Ditches. 
* i 

A Ditch is alfodefcribed in oar Books, as in 12 H.4.I2 4.7* 

7. where an Aftion upon the Cafe was brought againft 
the Mr. of S. Marks in Brijlol, for that he was bound by the 
tenure of his Land to cleanfea Ditch there, he did neglect to 
doe the fame, by means whereof the Waters therein were 
flopped,and did thereby furround the Plaintiff s Grounds, fo 
that hereby it is apparent, That a Ditch is a kind of current 
of Waters in infimo gradu. And Mr. Cambden in Sit a Lin- cambdm. 

/ colnienji Hiftoria doth there defcribe Fofdike to be FoJJa in- 
cibk quant Henrico Primus per feptem milliaria a Withania in 
Trentum perduxit ut Lincolnienfibus ad fuhvehenda necejja- 
ria ufui ejjet 5 this Ditch is at this day a current and paliage 
for Boats of fmall burthen in Winter, but in Summer none 
at all, though of late great fums of Money have been ex¬ 
pended thereupon, Sed tamen adhuc nihil inde boni venit: at 
the beft it is the worft in all that Countrey, and is of fo flow 
a current ut non videtur currere omnino : It lerves in many 
places for a fence to divide Lord (hips, and is a great trough 
to fwallow up Waters thereabouts, which otherwife would 
lie upon the Level, and of it I fhall fay no more, but Spero 
tneliora expe&o. 

Other famous Ditches there be, as that in the North-eaft 
part of the City of York, which is in a manner a (landing 
Water: - And there is an old forlorn Dike on the Fen fides 
in the County of Lincoln, called Caredikg, more ancient 
than profitable, for it doth, as many other of thofetmufual 
Ditches do, run croft to the ordinary currents of Waters in 
thole parts: For where the Seas (for example) {land Eaft 
from the main Land, and fo the ordinary currents run all 
from Weft to Eaft dire&ly towards the Sea, this runs North 
and South, obvious and croft to the natural current of the 
Waters, which is the true caule wherefore their currents be 
fo flow, fmall or none at all. There is another of them on 
Newmarket Heath qu£ admiranda FoJJk vocaf the Devil’s 

M Dike: 

1 

1 
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Dike: and in Wiltfhire there is a Ditch famous, called Wanfi 
dike, or Mercurii Foffa, which ferve9for adiyifion of Coun¬ 
treys, and (o be Foffa Limitania, and are either altogether 
dry Dikes, or contain commonly no more Waters than 
thofe that fall into them: None of theft Ditches be Within 
theft Laws, but fuch of them which have a kind of cur¬ 
rent, and which in fome fort partake with the Rivers. 

Pools, 

A Pool is a mere (landing Water, without any current 
at all, and hath feldom or never any ifiue to convey a- 

way the Waters $ but a Ditch hath no conftant (landing, nor 
any apparent current: A Pool is properly the Inheritance of 
lome private, but a Fofle or Ditch is in ufe common. 
Pools be not within this Law for two caufts; the one, be- 
cauft both in property and ufe they be private and peculiar: 
The other is, becaufe theft Laws feem to extend to grounds 
cafually, and not continually drowned & ad ea qua frequen- 
tiua accidunt "jura adaptantur s, yet all Pools be not excluded 
from the helps of theft Laws: for (itch as adjoin to great 
Rivers, and lie upon the fides thereof without divifion, 
they are in a manner part of the Rivers 5 and of their kind are 
the two famous Pools called Bray ford and Sroanpool^ both, 
near unto the City of Lincoln». 

Pond is a (tending Ditch caftby labour of mans hand 
^ __ in his private Grounds for his private ufo, to ferve his 
houfe and houfehold with neceffary Waters 5 but a Pool is 
a low plat of Ground by nature, and is not caft by man’s 
hand. I find a Pond within my Law I read on in exprejjis 
terming not as a thing defended thereby, but as a Let and 
Impediment : And had I not found him therein named, I 
Jhould not by any Expofition. have here brought it in a- 
mongft the Water, Inftruments 3 for l much marvell what 
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Impediment a Pond can be at all, unlefi by cafting of Tren¬ 
ches from the River to the fame, it lhall be a means to take 
thereinto fome of the Waters of the River, and may there¬ 
by hinder Navigation } but this is far fetcht. 

Streams. 

STreams be not any of thefe, for all thefe have their pro¬ 
per peculiar Banks, Bounds and Chanels, and are put 

in amongft them } but a Stream is properly a current of Wa¬ 
ters running over the Level at random, and be not kept 
in with Banks or Walls, and foLinwoodfaith, that Flumen 
which is a Stream nihil aliud eji qnam ipfa aqua. 

Conduits. 

Conduit or ought thereto belonging is not within 
_thefe Laws in any fort, whether it pertain to a pri¬ 
vate perfon, or to a Town or Corporation. 

Springs. 

SPrings I find within this Statute, but coupled with fuch a 
word, that they thereby feem to be excluded and exiled 

quite from claiming any privilege of defence by thefe 
Laws} for the word (Outragious) being joined therewith, 
doth fignifie the meaning of thefe Laws to take them to be 
hurtful!, and not helpfull} but all this cometh of the word 
Ontragiovs, which being but a quality annexed upon acci¬ 
dent, may upon juft occafion be taken away. And the word 
Springs of it felf is both in appellation and operation, very 
beneficial for the Commonwealth: for I may juftly term 
them the vital Spirits of many the great and Royal Rivers of 
this Kingdom, as of Thames, Trent, and fuch like: And 
therefore I am willing to let fuch of them as be not outra- 
gious and hurtful!, to take up a place of defence within thefe 
Law* 5 for the* Trent at the head is derived from Spring?, 

M z .as 
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as many other Rivers be: and I give both the effence and 
affiftance to them, and fo in my opinion they are worthy the 
protection of thefe Laws: and I doubt not but the Waters 
ifltiing and guthing from the outragious Springs, may by the 
provident and difcreet care of the Commiffioners be fo or¬ 
dered,. as the fame may be applyed and employed to ne- 
ceffaryufes. 

So now I have run through, like a fwift Stream, the qua¬ 
lities of thefe Rivers, Gutters, Sewers and Ditches, and 
of all their dependencies, and wherein they are to have 
aid and afliftance of thefe Laws of Sewers, being in 
truth the very Materials of thefe Laws: yet for a little 
better explanation of their feveral natures and kinds, . I 
ffiall therefore put thefe Cafe ; 

Firft, If the Town of- A. want Water by the drinels of 
the feafon for the ufe of their Cattel, or for other 
houfehold affairs, as for brewing, wafhing and fuch 
like j and in the Town of B. which doth adjoin there¬ 
to , there is.plenty of Waters, more perhaps than is 
neceffary for ufe there, the Commiffioners of Sewers 
have no power by any of thefe Laws, for any of the 
laid purpofes, to make any order or decree to relieve 
the Town of A.with Waters from B. for this Statute 
makes but two ufes of Rivers, Sewers and Streams, 
the one for draining, the other for failing:; and being 
for neither of thefe purpofes,. the Commiffioners have no 
power to deal therein. . 1 

But if two Towns do adjoin,, and in either of them 
there is a River Navigable, and by accident one- of 
them is dried up, and the other aboundeth with Waters* 
more perhaps than there is neceffary- ufe of; I am, in 
that cafe, of Opinion, that the Commiffioners of Sew¬ 
ers have power by the Commiffion to make a Law 
or t Ordinance to relieve the River which. wants Wa¬ 
ters, out of. the abundance of Waters which the other 
River hath, in help and fupply of Navigation. 
. v r., . u- : ■. 4 <A V. ‘; A I 

r 
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But put the cafe that J. S. keeps Boats for his own 3. 

neceffary ufes and occafions, and for no other purpole, 
the Commiffioners have no Warrant by their Commif- 
fion to relieve J. S. with Waters for this v his own pri¬ 
vate ufe, for that their power is the Republike 5 Yet 
if J. S. hath ufed with his Boats to carry and recarry 
for the common ufe of the people in general , then he 
is within the relief of thefe Laws. 

The new Stream and cut which was now of late 4. 
made and caft by Mr. Middleton from Ware to London, 
Could not have been done by the power of thefe Laws 
becaufe it was not made for the draining or failing,, 
but for houfehold affairs, and therefore fpecial Statutes 
were enafted to begin, continue and perfect that work 
in 3,4 Jac. Regis $ and after the Stream was effe&ed , 
thefe two Statutes brought the fame within the power 
of thefe Laws. 

And now feeing my Law hath brought me in my^ 
argument and difcourfe among the things defended by 
thefe Laws 5-I-> (hall now make a little digreffion from 
my Cafe, to treat of Bridges, and Galceys and Goats, 
the proper inventions and works of mens hands , and 
pertinent to this place to be treated of by the order of 
this Statute 3 and they be three material Inftruments which> 
this Statute by-name hath, been carefull to take orders 
for. 

(Ridges are diverfly taken in thefe Statute?, for fdnseA 
_) are thereby to be maintained, and other fome are to* 
be extirped or reformed as Lets and Impediments 5 where¬ 
in I think it not amifi for inftruftion, to open fome 
other leading Statutes which have provided for them. 

The firft Statute of Bridges is in Magna G hart a, cap. T$> Magna char* 

nulla villa nec liber homo dijlringatur facere pontes niji qui ab ta> caP> I5* 

anti qua & de jure facere Conjueverant tempore Henrici Avb 
nojlr 
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pojlr this word tfacere) is to be conftnjed in the fenfe of Re- 
parare or Manutenere^ for other conftru&ion it cannot have^ 
And if this Statute {hould be in force, I take it that it would 
abate much the power of the Comrniffioners of Sewers* for 
it feemeth by the Letter of it, that either no Bridges were 

H. a. to be repaired, but fuch as were made in the time of H. 2. 
and before * neither {hould any be bound to repair them, 
but fuch as in His time had then ufed, and were bound to 
repair them: but this Statute is neither repealed, nor muft 
be abridged, as not to extend to Bridges made fithence; 
and I take it, under favour, that it (lands on (unrounded 
grounds, which this Statute hath to do with* as alfo for 

■12 h. 8. $. fuch Bridges as the Statute of 2 2 H. 8. c. 5. hath power over, 
which are Bridges ftanding on High-ways, for both thefe 
Statutes do in my Opinion oppofe the faid Statute of Mag¬ 
na Charta : Howfoever Sir Edward Cook, in his Cafes of the 

cafe of the Ifle of Ely recites the faid Statute as it were in force at this 
of Ely. Jay * and if fo, then the expofition mull: be made, as I take 

it, that all Bridges made and erefted fince are out of the 
inhibition of that Statute, or elfe that Statute is totally re- 
pealed: For otherwife all Bridges builded fince (hould not 
be repaired, becaufe no Perfon or Town (hould be obliged 
to do them: And then were the power of Comrniffioners 
of Sewers almoft altogether inhibited, touching Bridges, 
and their hands clofed up for medling therewithall, but 
I take this Statute of Sewers in full ftrength to deal with 
(uch Bridges as come within the reach of it. 

Bridges within the Law of Sewers, are fuch as lie on or 
near furrounded grounds, efpecially if they be not onely 
placed there for free paffage, but alfo for ftrength, to de¬ 
fend the violence of the Waters, as many of this kind be* 
®/2s. London Bridge, Rochefer Bridge, the great Bridges at 
Lincoln, Bojlon Bridge, and the like * and fuch as lie on 
Inland and high Countreys, over High-ways, as Burton9 

Trent, Ware, Wain sfor d9 Huntington and (uch like, be 
within the (aid Statute of 22 H. 8. and I make little doubt 
of it, but all the faid laft mentioned Bridges are alfo with- 

in 
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in the provifion of the (aid Laws of Sewers, for they lie 
and are built over fitch Rivers as be all of them within thefe 
Laws. 

The Statute of 22 H. 8. extends not to Bridges lying out 
of High-ways, but the Statute of Sewers doth extend to 
fuch alfo: And therefore if a Bridge ftand on a common 
Sewer, Ditch or Gutter which hath his current to the Sea, 
or to fome River, the Commiffioners of Sewers have power 
over fuch, either to repair the fame, or to extirp it, as 
juft caufe and occafion (hall require. 

22 H. 8* 

It appears by what hath been before faid, our 
Reader was of Opinion that ail Ditches (except 
dry Dikes'* Gutters, Sewers, Streams and Wa- 
ter-courfes, where no palfage of Boats is ufed, 
nor lying by the Coafts of the Sea or Marlh- 
ground, are within the furvey and correction of 
the Commillioners of Sewers. And he here faith 
the like of Bridges Handing on any Common 
Sewer, Ditch, or Gutter which hath its current 
to any River. But yet, under favour this feems 
very queftionable, upon the words of this Sta¬ 
tute of 2 3 H 8.5. which fpeaks onely of Ditches, 
Gutters, Sewers and Streams by the Coafts of the 
Sea, or Marlh-ground; and is exprcfly contrary 
to the Statute of 3 Jac. cap. 14. whereby’tis de¬ 
clared that the Walls, Ditches, Banks, Gutters, 
Sewers, Gates, Cawfeys, Bridges, Streams and 
Water-courfes, in and about the City of London, 
where no paffage of Boats is ufed, having their 
fell into the River of Thames, where it doth u- 
fualiy ebb and flow, a»d is ufed for free paflagc 

of 
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of Boats to the Sea, though they were as need- 
full to be furveyed, reformed and amended from 
noyance .of the River of Thames, by the Com- 
miflioners of Sewers, as thofe Rivers, Streams 
and Water-courfes, where the Water doth ufu- 
ally ebb and flow, and where more ufual paflage 
of Boats hath been, yet are not under the fur- 
vey, correction and amendment of the Com- 
miflioners of Sewers, nor of any Statute of Sew¬ 
ers. And therefore by that Statute of 3 Jac. it 
is provided, that fuch Walls, Ditches, isrc. 
within the limits of two Miles of London, fhall 
be fubjed to the Commiflion of Sewers, and to 
all Statutes made for Sewers, and to all penal¬ 
ties in the faid Statutes contained, as if the Water 
therein had ebbed, flowed, and therein free paf- 
fage with Boats, and Barges to the Sea had been 
heretofore ufed. L . _ 

So that by the Judgment of that Parliament, 
neither fuch Ditches, Gutters, Sewers, Streams, 
i?c. where there is neither flux or reflux, or paf- 
faee of Boats, though they fall into a navigable 
River which ebbs and flows, and is ufed Jot 
free paffage of Boats to the Sea, nor any of their 
Walls or Banks, or the Bridges which Hand on 
them, (other than fuch as the faid Ad hath provi¬ 
ded for, viz. thofe which are within two Miles of 
London) are within the furvey or jurifdidion 
of the Commiflioncrs of Sewers. 

A 1 /* 
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Alfo private Bridges are within thefe Laws, as if?. S. 

and his Anceftors, owners of fuch a Houfe, have had and 
u(ed to have a Bridge over a great or lefi River to the 
Church, and to his Paflure Grounds, or to his Common, 
this Bridge, and all other of this kind, are within this 
Statute of Sewers, viz, to be put down or reformed if 
they be Impediments to the Common-wealth, and alfo 
to be maintained, if thereby the fame be any material 
defence againft the rage and violence of the Waters, o> 
therwife not, but for putting down fuch Bridges which 
have been by prefeription, I hope the Commiffioners 
of Sewers will be well advifed therein, feeing time hath 
given great approbation of them, and therefore Mhall han¬ 
dle this point more fully, when I come to treat of Lets 
and Impediments, where that part of this Statute comes 
mod fit to be handled. 

The Statute of 22 H, 8. extends to the repairing and a- 
mending of Bridges oncly, but if it be fit to take an Arch 
away, or to add a new Arch thereto, or to eredl and build 
a new Bridge where none was before, this is mod fit to be 
done by the Commiffioners of Sewers, whofe power may 
be extended thereto. 

All Bridges fet upon Rivers by perfons without authority, 
may be pulled down by the Commiffioners of Sewers, and 

'the parties puniffied 5 for no man ought of his own autho¬ 
rity to be fo bold with the common and High-ways or Streams, 
as to ere<5t Bridges or other Engines thereon without lawful! 
Warrant. 

Bridges in High-ways, where there is no Stream under, 
but onely fome petty Land Stream at rain and wet leafons, 
thefe be dry Bridges, and be not within this Statute of Sew¬ 
ers, but yet they be within the Statute of 22 H 8. if they 
(land on High* ways: In 14 Jacobi Regis it was foundby In- 
quifidon taken at theCity of Lz>^/*dn the Guild*hall there, 4 
before Sir Thomas Grantham Knight, and my (elf, and other 
Commiffioners of the Sewers, that the great Bridge at Brace- 
bridge near the City of Lincoln, and (landing upon the River 

N of 
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of Wytham thirty Miles from the Sea, was fallen into great 
decay, whereby Carts, Carriages and Men on Horfe-back 
could not pais over the fame, as in times pafl had been ufed, 
in defeft of Hen. Sapcots Efq. who ought to repair a part 
thereof, by reaibn of his Manor of Bracebridge 5 and of 
Bartholomew Gregge, who by reafon of his houfe (landing at 
the Bridge foot, called the Hermitage, on the North fide of 
the River,' ought to repair another part 3 and of the Corpo¬ 
ration of Lincoln who was to repair a part thereof $ and of 
the Countrey of Moreland, who ufed to repair another part: 
i\nd the fame was decreed accordingly. But Mr. Sap cot with¬ 
out caufe finding himfelf grieved thereat, preferred his Bill 
into the Exchequer Chamber againft Sir Thomas Grantham 
and others, to be relieved therein* and did alledge, That 
the fame flood far from the Sea, pretending thereby that the 
Commiflioners of Sewers had no power to deal with the fame: 
but at the hearing of the Caufe in Anno 16. Jac. he was o- 
ver- ruled in that and all other parts of this Suit. 

A Calcey. 

ACalcey or Calfway is a paffage made by art, of Earth, 
Gravel, Stones and fuch like, on or over fome high 

or Common way leading through furrounded grounds for 
the fafe paffage of the King’s liege people, and thefe Calceys 
have always been exprefled in the ancient Commiffions of 
the Sewers in the Regifler, Fitz. nat. bre. and in the Statute 

Fegifter of 6 H. 6. cap. 5. but not any Calceys be in thefe Laws, but 
fn' 6*B' as over furrounded and low grounds, as that of Bar- 

Jlon Bank,, Southy BanJ^, and fuch like: but touching Cal- 
ceys lying in Towns and Villages which be in the high up- 
landifh Countries, this Law doth not in any fort extend unto 
them, but all Calceys leading over the faid Bridges, andnear 
unto them, are provided for by this Law, yet no private 
Calceys are to be dealt withall by the faid Commiflioners. 

Goats. 
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Goats. 
A ** *" GOats be ufaal Engines ere£fed and built with Percullel- 

fesand Doors of Timber, Stone or Brick, invented firft 
in Lower Germany and after brought into England, and u- 
fed here by imitation, and experience hath given fo great 
approbation of them, as they are now, and that with good 
reafon and caufe inducing the fame, accounted the mod 
ufefull inftruments for draining the Waters out of the Land 
into the Sea: There is a twofold ufe made of them, the 
one when frefti Water flows and defeends upon the low 
grounds where thefe Engines are always placed, and where¬ 
to all the Chanels where they ftand have their currents 
and drains dire&ed, the fame is let out by thefe into fome 
creek of the Sea 5 and if at fome great floods the Seas break 
into the Lands, the fait Waters ufually have their returns 
through thele back to the Sea: Many of thefe Coats which 
are placed on High-ways, ferve alfo for Bridges. This Goat 
is no fuch imaginary Engine as the Mills be which lome rare 
wife men of late have invented, but this Invention is war¬ 
ranted by experience, the other is reje&ed as altogether 
chargeable and illufory : Yet thefe Engines feem to me not 
to be very ancient here in this Kingdom, for that I do not 
find them mentioned in any of the ancient Commiffions 
granted, before this Statute did exprels the fame 5 and liire- 
ly this Statute was lo curious in the fpecial repetition of fuch 
defences in fpecte as it intended to defend and maintain, 
that I am of Opinion, it can fearce be drawn to extend 
to any other: And therefore I do agree with the Opinion 
of Sir Edward Cool{ in his Cafe of the Ille of Ely, chat an 
artificial Mill, and fuch like new invented Engines, are not 
to be erected by the power of thefe Laws, but being once 
erefted and proved by experience to be beneficial to the 
publique State, they may be continued and maintained by 
the authority of this Statute. 

« 
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New Defences. 

IYltherto I have proceeded onely in the handling and dif- 
J courfing of the old and ancient defences which be 

helpfull both to Sea and Land: And therefore I am now de- 
firous to enter into the argument of new defences, being a 
matter very fit and apt to be dilputed on: And to give' 
feme warrant to my argument therein, I have fo compofed 
my Cafe, as both old and new be therein contained, 
wherein the point will be fhortly this, Whether the new 
River and new Bank mentioned in my Cafe, could be or¬ 
dered to be made by the power and authority of thefe Laws: 
And thofe which would take a part to argue on the contra¬ 
ry, may alledge much matter, and many reafens to make 
good their arguments 3 fitft, out of the words of the Law 
it felf, for thereby it feemeth, that this Statute can bear no 
fuch expofition by realon* the words thereof literally taken, 
feem to extend onely to the old and ancient defences, and 
not to the erecting of new: And the words thereof in this 
point be thefe 3 

F orafmuch as theWalls, Banks, Ditches, &c. by the rage of 
the Seas, and by the frejl) Waters defending, be fo lacerate, di* 
rupt and broken, the Commiffion therefore doth authorize the 
Earls of Lincoln, Rutland and Exeter 3 Robert Lord Wil¬ 
loughby of Grimfthrop, Sir William Welby, Sir Thomas 
Grantham, and Sir John Hatcher, Knights, whereof three 
to be of the Qaorum, to furvey and amend the faid Walls, and 
Banks, Ditches, &c. in all places neceffary, and the fame as 
oft as need fhallbe to make new: Upon thefe words of the 
Statute, do thofe which argue againft the new defences in¬ 
fer, that the Commiffioners have not any power to caufe 
new Banks, new Walls, or other defences to be ere&ed 5 
and <g take a difference between the words nova conflruere, 
& de novo conflruere, the firft extending to eredl new ones 
where none were before, and the other purporting the 
ere&ing of a new one where before an old one flood: and 

c li - the 
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the words which inforce this expofuion, be penned ftrongly 
to that purpofe} for firft, they have power to repair and 
amend, What ? fuch Walls and Banks as were before, and 
the fame to build new 5 which words, The fame, literally «• 
taken, muft needs extend to fuch old fences as were before* 
and the conftruftion being lb made, excludes clearly the 
power to make new ones where none w?as before: and 
this exposition may be exampled in other Cafes of like qua¬ 
lity, as in 22 H. 6. fo. 18. where it is (aid. That if Leffee for 22 ff. 6. ~ 
years fuffer a houfe to fall down, and before an Action of Wafle 
he brought again ft him, he buildeth another in the fame place 
where the former floods of the fame quality and quantity, that 
J/jall excufe him in the Action of Wafle: but (b would it 
not have dene if he had builded the fame in all points an- 
fwerable in another place, for the one is renewed, the o- 
ther a new one: and in the 10 El. 7. fol. 18. in the Abbot 10//.7./.18 
of Thorntons Cafe, the words in a Leafe w7ere, That the 
Leffee fhould repair a Chapel leafed to him, and the fame de 
novo con fir uere & conflruCtam curare, which words there 
bear the fame fenfe in expofition : And the Statute of Mag¬ 
na Charta cap. 16. feemeth, touching Banks, to fway the Mag™ char 
fame way 5 for there the Statute is, Quod null£ repari£ de-ta cab 16 * 
fendantur ni(i iUee qu<e fuerunt in defenjo tempore Henrici Re¬ 
gis avi noflri & per eofdem locos & eofdem terminos ficut ejfe 
confueverunt tempore fuo$ this makes much againft erefting 
of new Banks, if it be in force: for if no perfon fhould be 
bound to repair fuch as were built fince that time, then 
were it vain to build new ones. Sir Edward Cook, in his 
Cafe of the Ifle of Ely, is ftrongly of the fame Opinion, Cafe of the 
That no new River fhould be made and caflby the power of this 
Commiffion5 for the cafe there is, That the Commijjioners of 
Sewers in thofe parts made an order and decree, That a new R 
ver fhould be cut out of the old River there called Owfe, through 
the main Land feven Miles unto another part of the /aid River: 
And the queftion there was, Whether the Commiliioners 
of Sewers had any fuch power or not? and he there deli¬ 
vered his Opinion expreily, That they had not ? and affirms 
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it, That it was dangerous and inconvenient that Commijjioners 
of Sewers fhould have any fitch Power and Authority, for then 
they might thereby flop up the Havens, which are the Ports of 
the Realm; And for the juftifyirg of this Opinion therein, 

Fit^.Na.Bre. he alledgeth Fitzher. Na. Bre. fo. 225. and the Regijier, />/. 
/o/. 22$. 2 that in cafe where a new River or Stream was defired 
Regift. 252. ^ made, the Writ of ad quod damn was to be awarded, 

which fhould firft be directed to the Efcheator of that Coun¬ 
ty, to the end he mu ft enquire and certifie what damage 
it might be if fuch a Cut fhould be made, or a new Trench 
caft 5 and fo concluded dire&ly againft the making of new 
Rivers and Drains by the Commiffioners of Sewers. And 
truly there is one thing more which makes ftrong on that 
fide, which is, That a new River, Drain or Cut, cannot 
be made but through fome man’s private Inheritance., and 
to the prejudice thereof, which is a matter very confidera- 
ble: So that all thefe things laid together, might very well 
move Sir Edward Cool\ to be of the laid Opinion, That 
no fuch new River or Drain could be made by the Com- 
miflioners of Sewers by the power of thefe Laws. 

Argumentum in contrarium. 
The reafons and authorities put on the other part are 

weighty and ponderous, and require a very good anfwer$ 
The Law it which I fhall endeavour to give thereto: It is true, that the 

felt indTrftS wor<^s t^is Statute and Commiffion bear much with the 
. j fortner expofition ^ So i hope to find words in this Sta¬ 

tute alfo, which will tend as much the other way: And 
they be in the fore-part thereof, viz. That daily confidering 
the great damages and Ioffes which have happened in many 
and divers parts of this Realm,as well by the contagious flow¬ 
ing furges and courfe of the Sea, in and upon marfh grounds, 
and other low places heretofore through politique wifedom 
won and made profitable for the Commonwealth of this 
Realm, &c. And thefe grounds which have been fo won, 
could not be fo kept and preferved, but by banking and 
new fencing in 3 which proves direftly, that the faid new 
Banks and new fencing might be made for the inning and 

keeping 
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keeping of the (aid new won grounds: And alio the Sta- The expired 

tute of 6 H. 6. cap. 5. gave the Commiffioners of Sewers pow- g™cjf a^’ ^ 
er to repair the ancient Banks, and Walls and Fences & ea- thisexpofi- 
dem, & alia de novo conjlruere^ by which words the Com*tion* 
miilioners which had their power from that Statute, might 
make new defences, as Banks, Walls and inch like: And 
fo is the opinion of Sir Edward Cook delivered upon thefaid 
Statute of fi. 6. in his Cafe of the 3fle of Ely, w hich being 
obferved and granted, makes ftrongly for this part 3 for that 

, the Statute of 2 3 H 8. doth not onely confirm all former Sta¬ 
tutes of the Sewers then in ejje^ but alfo gives authority to 
the Commiffioners. to do after the Tenor and effeft of all 
and fmgular the Statutes and Ordinances before that time 
made: And although the (aid Statute of H. 6. was in time 
then expired, yet the form and effed of it may be follow¬ 
ed and obferved: And to that end I take thisdiverfity be¬ 
tween a Law repealed and a Law expired, for a repealed 
Law is made void and fruftrate, as either unworthy or un- 
neceffary for feme refpeds to be any longer continued or 
put in execution, and therefore was forbidden to beufed or 
pradifed 5 but a Law expired in time , though it hath 
loft his vigor and force, yet it is like a vertuous man de- 
ceafed, his life and addons may be worthy imitation, 
though the date of days be at an end 3 but a Law 
repealed is like a man condemned for fome Offence, 
whofe Life and Adians are neither of them worthy I- 
mitation , unlefi it be to doe the contrary : And the 
faid Statute of Henry 6. was a worthy Law , which this 
Statute intended not to come (hort on, but to extend 
farther than the Limits of that Law did reach unto: al¬ 
fo the faid Statute of Henry 6. is ufed by Sir Edward 
Cook^ in the pleading of Rool(s Cafe in his 5th Report, it^sQfe. 
where he could make there no other ufe of it, feeing 
it was in time expired, than onely by way of imitati- 

Alfo we muft conceive, that thefe Laws of Sewers are Jfhtehiesq^ 
of preat and urgent neceffity and ufe for the good of the wii! help this 

0 whole cxP0Ilti0I,j 
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whole Commonwealth of the Realm, and therefore die in¬ 
tent thereof may be extended in expolition beyond the let¬ 
ter of the words, for the words be (and the fame to make 
new) which according to the bare words in a literal con* 
ftruftiorr, cannot extend to new ones where none was be¬ 
fore, but to the reedifying of the decaied old ones5 but 
the learned Expofitor, whole conftruftions be not fo much 
grounded upon the letter as upon the fenfe, may in equal 
juftice extend the fenfe to new making, as well as to re¬ 
newing of defences, for Mr. Brad, li. 1. Chap. 3. defineth 
equity to be Rerum convenientia qu<e in paribus canfis paria 
de riderat jura & omnia be?ie coequiperat & dicitur e quit as qua ft 
equalitas : And if the grave and learned Judges have in pri¬ 
vate affairs introduced this equity to direft, inlarge or di- 
minifh the letter of the Laws in the fenfe of conftruftion, 
as by many Prefidents we find in Mr. Plow. Com. in HiU and 
Grange’s Cafe, foL 178. and in many other authorities, a 
fortiori fhall this Statute of 23 H. 8. be expounded with as 
much favourable equity as can be, to inlarge the letter of 
the Law in the fenfe of conftruftion, becaufe it tends fo 
much to the advancement of the Commonwealth, Et qui 
heret in lit era heret in cortice. And if the makers of the 
Law, wdien this Statute was put into the frame, had been 
demanded, whether their meaning was to have it extended 
to the making of thefe new defences where either juft occa- 
fton or neceihty did inforce it 3 they would have anfwered, 
That they fb intended it$ for the foul and life of the Law 
lieth in the fenfible expoiition thereof, and not in the bare 
letter, as Mr. Plow, alfo fully demonftrates in his Com. in 
Eajion and Stud's Cafe. 

And whereas it is formerly alledged, that the warinefi of 
the Common-law was fuch in thefe Cafes, that it admitted 
not one fuch new Trench, River or new Cut to be made, 
without the awarding out of the Writ of Ad quod damn 
direfted to the Efeheator, an Officer fworn to enquire, 
firft, what damage it might be if fuch a new cut or drain 
were made? and then upon his inquifition returned* there 

might 
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might be one made, if by the inquifition it were found 
convenient, elfe not to be proceeded farther in: But in 
anfwer thereto, being the argument fet down in the (aid 
Cafe of the Ifle of Ely, I am of Opinion, That there may 
be more wary and circumfpeft proceedings by this Com- 
miffion, than in the Ad quod damn by the Efcheator * for 
there be many Commiffioners which be all fworn, and in 
the Ad quod damn there is but one, the Efcheator,pln vident 
oculi quam oculus & tutius eji rem committere pluribus, quam 
uni, and in my opinion, it is much better to commit this weigh¬ 
ty bufinefi to many Commiilioners of great gravity, expe¬ 
rience, learning, wifedom and integrity, than to one Efchea¬ 
tor, who may perhaps want all thofe vertues: And farther,, 
whereas in the (aid Cafe of the Ifle of Ely, it is inferred, 
or rather feared, that by giving this power to the Commif¬ 
fioners of Sewers, they may thereby flop up the Havens of 
this Kingdom 3 that fear is needlefs, fori find, that neither 
by the letter nor the fenfe of thefe Laws, any fuch expofi- 
tion can be made, either to the flopping up or hindring of 
their currents and paffages. But to proceed in my former dife 
courfe in making new defences : I know that in the 45,45 fy 44 eu 
and 44 Eliz. a great controverfie did arife in the County of 
Lincoln, about the building and erefting of two new Goats 
zxSkirbed^mi L ungrate, for the draining of the Waters out 
of South Holland Fens into Bofion Haven* which work Sir 
Edward Dimeck, Knight, did further what he might, by the 
ftrength of himfelf and his friends* and it was oppofed by 
the Countrey of Kejieven: and the very exception there¬ 
to taken, was, That the Commiffioners of Sewers could 
not by the power of their Commiffion make a Law for the 
ere&ing of thefe new Goats where never any flood there 
before: And that Cafe proceeded fo far, as the fame came 
in the end before the two Chief juftices, Popham and An- 
derfon, who both delivered their opinion^ that the faid 
new Goats, if they were found to be profitable for the good 
and fafety of the County, might be erefted by the power 
of this Statute* but they then wifhed and advifed, that the 

O ' Com- 
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Commiffioners (houlcl be wary, provident and circumfpeft 
to advife deliberately before hand, that by the opinion 
of experienced perfons in thofe affairs, the faid new works 
fhould in all appearance feem to be profitable to the Com¬ 
monweal, if they were effe&ed^ and that Commiffioners 
fhould not in any fort make fuch devices at the fuit, profe- 
cution, and requeft of private perfons for their private and 
peculiar good, who many times fought their own ends un¬ 
der pretence of the publick good. And a like great con- 
troverfie did arife in 12 Jac. in the Counties of Cambridge, 
Huntington and Northampton, about the making of new 
cuts and drains in the !fle of Ely by the power of the Com¬ 
miffioners of Sewers, which being much oppofed, the fame 
came in the end to be heard before the King and Coun¬ 
cil, wherein this Order was conceived as followeth. 

'V) j w s' t-J gr] j r* " 

T' ' The 
vns HIS Majefty’s A ttorny-general having ac^ 

cording, to an Order of this Board of the 
Thirteenth of Oftober laft, called unto him the 
King’s learned Council ; and taking informa¬ 
tion of fuch Complaints as were fir It exhibited 
unto this Board, touching fundry Suits and 
Vexations moved of late by certain obftinateand 
iil-difpofcd Perfons, againil His Majefty’s Com¬ 
miffioners of Sewers, for the Counties of Lin¬ 
coln, Huntington, Northampton and Cambridge, 
and their Officers and Minifters, for executing 
the Orders and Decrees of the Commiffioners, 
to the manifeft deftrubtion and inundations of 
many large levels and parts of the faid Counties: 
And having by their Lordlhips like Directions,. 

ugom 
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upon advifed consideration, weighed and com¬ 
pared the faid late and undue proceeding with 
ancient Laws of this Realm, appearing in divers 
notable Records in the point now queftioned, 
with the continual and concurrent practice of 
ancient and later Times; and alfo the Opinions 
of the Lord P of ham, late Chief J uftice, delive¬ 
red in writing very exactly and fully upon the' 
faid Questions, touching the Power and Autho¬ 
rity of the faid CommiSIion $ and thereupon 
making report at large unto their Lordlhips this 
day in full Counfel, of the whole Rate of the 
Caufe; Forafmuch as thereby it appeared, That 
thefe Inventions and Disturbances confift upon 
four Heads, wherein the extent of the Com¬ 
mission was queftioned, upon pretext and con¬ 
ceit of Law: Firft, That the Commiflioners of 
Sewefs had not authority to caufe new Banks, 
Drains or Sluces to be made where there had 
not been any before. Secondly, That they 
might not lay the Tax or Rate upon Hundreds, 
Towns or Inhabitants thereof in general, but 
upon the firft prefentment or judgment to 
charge every man in particular, according to 
the quantity of his Lana or Common. Thirdly, 
That they had not power fufficient to commit 
to prifon Perfons refractory and difobedient to 
their Orders, Warrants and Decrees. And laft- 
ly. That Actions of Trefpafs, Falfe imprifon- 

O 2 ment. 
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ment, and other Procefs at the Common-law, 
have been brought againft Tome of their Offi¬ 
cers and Minifters for executing their Decrees 
and Warrants; Their Lordffiips finding in their 
wifedoms, that it can neither (land with Law, 
nor with common Senfe or Reafon, that in a 
Caufe of fo great confequent the Law can be 
fo void of providence, as to reftrain the Com- 
miffioners of Sewers from making new Works to 
reftrain the fury of the Waters, as well as to re¬ 
pair the old where neceffity doth require it for 
the fafety of the Countrey, or to caufe a charge 
upon the Towns or Hundreds in general that 
are interefled in the benefit or lofs, without at¬ 
tending particular furvey or admeasurement of 
Acres, when the fervice is to have fpeedy and 
fudden execution, or that a Commiffion of fo 
high a nature, and of fo great ufe to the Com¬ 
monwealth, and evident neceffity, and of fo an¬ 
cient jurifdkftion, both before the Statute and 
fince, ihould want means of coertion for obedi¬ 
ence to their Orders,. Warrants and Decrees, 
when as on the performance of them, the prefer- 
vation of many thoufands of His Majefty’s Sub¬ 
jects Lives, Goods and Lands doth depend; It 
plainly appearing. That it will be a direct fru- 
ftrating and overthrow of the Authority of the 
faid Commiffion of Sewers, if the Commiffio- 
ucrs, their Officers and Minifters Ihould be fub- 
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je<5t to every Suit at the pleafure of the Delin¬ 
quent in His Majefty’s Courts of the Common^ 
law, and fo to weary and difcourage all men 
from doing their duties in that behalf: For the 
Reafon aforefaid, and for the fupreme Reafon' 
above all reafons, which is the falvation of the 
Kind’s Land and People, Their Lordffiips did 
order. That the Perfons formerly committed 
by this Board for their contempt concerning 
this caufe, (hall hand committed untill they re- 
leafe or fufficiently difcharge fuch Actions, Suits 
and Demands as they have brought at the Com¬ 
mon-law againft the Commiffioners of Sewers, 
or any the° Minifters or Officers of the faid 
Commiffion ; faving unto them neverthelefs 
any Complaint or Suit for any Op predion or 
Grievance before the Court of Sewers, or this 
Table, if they receive not Juftice at the Com¬ 
miffioners hands. And their Lordfhips farther 
Order, That Letters from the Table (hall be 
written to the Commiffioners of Decrees of like 
nature, when it fhould be found needfull,. re¬ 
quiring, incouraging and warranting them to 
proceed in the execution of their feveral Com- 
miffions, according unto former practice and 
ufage,, Any late difturbance, oppofition or com 
ceit of Law whereupon the faid aifturbanee hath 
been grounded not withstanding ; with admo¬ 
nition neverthelefs* That care be taken that there 

be: 
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be no juft caufe of complaint given by any abufe 
of the laid Com million. 

Examinaf per E,dmunds Cleric Conjilii. 

Prefent at this Order making, were. 

j. The King’s Majefty 
in*Perfon. 

2. The Archbilhop of 
Canterbury. 

3. L. Chancelour Elf- 
meare. 

4. L. Treafurer Earl of 
Suffolk; 

5. L. Steward D. de Le¬ 
nox. 

6. L. Admiral Howard 
Earl of Notingham. 

7. L. Chamberlain Earl 
of Pembroke. 

8. E. of Arundel, Ho- 

9. Vifcount Wallingford. 
10. Vifcount Fenton. 
11. Andrews Bilhop of 

Ely. 
12. Lord Wot ton. 
13. Lord Cary. 
14. Secretary Winwood. 
15. Secretary Lake. 
16. Sir Foulf Grevil 

Chancelour of the 
Exchequer. 

17. Mafter of the Rolls 
Cefar. 

18. Sir Francis Bacon 
Attorney-general. 

ward. 
All of them of the Privy-Concil 

This order is in fome points legal, and may ftand for 
a diredion in matters of Law, and the other parts thereof 
may ftand for a prefident of ftate5 and it thereby plainly 
appeareth, that the King’s learned Council were of opinion, 
That the faid new works might be ordered and decreed to 
be done by the Commiffioners of Sewers, and that the 
fame had warrant from former prefidents. 

But 
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But the laft allegation on the contrary party is very forci¬ 

ble agaiv.fi this argument, That by the making and ere&ing 
of theft new Defences, the inheritances of private perfons 
are thereby prejudiced whereon they be built $ yet as Cato 
faith, Fix ulld Lex fieri poteft qu& omnibus utilis fit fed ft majori Cat*, 
partiprofiiiat fifiicit^ and therefore this objection I thus An- 
fwer, That thefe new works are not to be undertaken but 
upon urgent neceffity in defence of the Countrey, or for the 
fafety thereof, fo that the Commonwealth be therein deep¬ 
ly interefled and ingaged 3 and things which concern the 
Commonweal are of greater accompt in the Law, than the 
intereft of private perfons. 

And fo it is 13 H. 8. fol. 16. That the Commonwealth 13# & 
(ball be preferred before the private Eftate, and for the good 
of the Commonwealth a private perfonfhall receive damage, 
if other wife it cannot be efehewed 3 as a private man’s houfe 
(hall be pulled down* if the next houfe thereto be on fire, 
to (ave the Town 3 and the Suburbs of a City maybe pul¬ 
led down in time of War, to fave the City 3 and Bulwarks 
may be raifed on private mens grounds for defence of the 
Realm: And what greater Enemy can there be than the Sea, 
who threatens with his mercilefs waves to fwallow up all 
before it, but that the hand of the Almighty hath tied and Pro ck. 

bound him in the fetters of his eternal decree, and given ier*27a 
policy and means to man to keep him from invading the 
Land by artificial works, proper for fuch fervices? There¬ 
fore in my Opinion, by the very true intent and meaning 
of the (aid Statute, and by a juft, equal and reafonablecon- 
ftru&ion, it fhould lie in the power of the CommiffionerS' 
of Sewers, upon juft and urgent occafions and confidera- 
tions, to makeOrders and Decrees for ere&ing and makings 
of new Banks, new Walls, Goats, Streams, Sluces, and 
other neceffary Defences againft the overflowing of the 
Sea 5 For Ubinova fit mark incurfio ibi novum eji apponendum 
remedium, with this caution, That under the pretence of the 
Commonweal a private man’s welfare be not intended to the 
charge, trouble and burthen of the Countrey ; And with 
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this alfo, That where any man’s particular intereft and inhe- , 
ritance is prejudiced for the Commonwealths caufe, by any 
fuch new ere&ed works, That that part of the Countrey be 
ordered to recompence the fame which have good thereby, 
according as is wifely and difcreetly ordered by two feveral 

at El. c. 22. Statutes, the one made in Anno 27 Eliz. Chap. 22. Rajial 
Havens and Rivers, is where the Commiffioners have pow¬ 
er to compound and agree with the Lords and owners of 
the grounds through which the new Cuts are to be made j 

3 Jm. i4. And the other 3 Jac. Reg. c. 14. for bringing the new ftream 
to London : and although thefe Statutes hold not in the 
general cafe of Sewers, but are applied to the faid particu¬ 
lar matters therein exprefied, yet they may ferve as good 
Rules to direft our Commiffioners to imitate upon like occa- 

fion happening. 

In the Cafe of the Inhabitants of Outsell, New¬ 
ton and Tyd, Hil. \6^y. in fup. Banc, it was ur¬ 
ged by Tvp if den of Council, with the faid Vills, 
that the Commiffioners of Sewers cannot order 
a new Wall to be made, notwithftanding what 
Calif here faith 5 and Roll feemed to incline to 
that opinion ; but yet allowed the Commiffio¬ 
ners Order, becaufe it appeared that the Wall 
which they had ordered to be made was not 
wholly a new work; and fo not within the Cafe 
of the Ifle of Ely, which was for the making of 
a new work totally : Style 192. 

But it was clearly refolved, Pafch. 18 Car. i. 
B.R. That if an old Wall or Bank be thrown 
down by the violence of a Tempeft, and that 
was ftraight, the Commiffioners of Sewers may 
order a new one to be made there, in the form 

of 
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of a Horfelhoe, or any other form: March ip8, 
200. 

% ^ 

77>e fecond Point upon this Statute. 
It appeareth by my Cafe, That the Commiffioners of 

Sewers did decree a new Bank to be raifed, and a new Ri¬ 
ver to be caft, and an old Sewer to be repaired upon their 
view, furvey and difcretion. The Words of this Com- 
million upon which I framed this part of the Cafe be thefe 
(videlicet) We have ajjigned;w*Theophilus Earl of Lincoln, 
Robert Lord Willoughby of Earsby, Sir George Manners 
Knight, Sir Philip Tyrwhif, and Sir John Wray, Knights 
and Baronets, Sir William Pelham, Sir John Read, Sir 
Edward Afcough, Sir Hammond Knight/, An¬ 
thony Erby, E rq, Quor’; the faidEarl, Lord, and Sir George 
Manners, we will to he three to furvey the Walls, Banks, Drains, 
Sewers, 8cc. the fame to caufe to be repaired, amended or 
put down as caufe fjall require, wifedom and dif- 
cretionsy and to doe after our Statutes 5 4^/0 *0 inquire by 
the oaths of lawfull and honefi men of thofe places where fuch * 
default be. By the Tenor of which words I conceive, That 
Commiffioners of Sewers have power by their Commiffion 
to proceed three manner of ways 5 (viz.) fir ft. By Survey: 
2. By Jury: 3. By difcretion 5 wherein it behoveth Com¬ 
miffioners of Sewers to know perfectly how to ufe and dif- 
pofe of their powers with due underftanding of thefe parts 
of this Commiffion and Law: And the better to prepare 
them herein, I (hall take feme pains to declare unto them 
what they may do by forvey without a Jury, and what by 
Jury, and what by their difcretion, without both furvey 
and Jury. 

View and Survey. 
- # VIEW is the primary part of Survey, and Survey is 

much, but not altogether dire&ed by view. It is true 
that View is of great ufe in the Commonlaw, and it is to 
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be done and performed in perfon, and fuch Views are taken 
in Trials of Affizes, yet by the 36 R8. in I);er/. 61. a ve¬ 
ry perfonal View needeth not in an Affize, if upon exami* 
nation of the Jurors it may appear, that a competent num¬ 
ber of them know the grounds in queftion, in fuch fort as 
they can put the party in poffeffion if he recover, but in an 
Attion of Wafte, an exprefs perfonal View is both required 
and requifite, for the words of that Writ directs the She¬ 
riff Accedere ad locum vajlatum^ In a word, there is a di- 
verfity between a View and a Survey, for by the View one 
is to take notice onely by the eye, but to furvey is not onely 
to take notice of a thing by the eye, but alfo by ufiog other 
ceremonies and circumftances, as the hand to meafure, and 
the foot to pace the diftances. 

And the Commiffioners Surveyors have power to take 
information by examination of others: And although Judge 
Fitz> in 27 H. 8. fol. 28. holds a Surveyor of very fmall 
efteem in his power and authority, that is, That he may 
hear, fee and fay nothing, Oier voter & rien dire: Yet un¬ 
der the favour of that Book, I take a Surveyor to be of 
more efteem and authority 5 for by an old Statute made in 
4 Ed. 1. Rajial Surveyors, firft, he is there defcribed to be. 
a man which is to view the work, and to make inquiry, 
and to let down which be Copsholds, which be Freeholds, 
&c. whereby it appeareth, that a Surveyor is an aftor, and 
not a looker on, as Mr. Fitzherbert would have him, fo 
by thefe defcriptions the Commiffioners may inform them- 
felves what is meant by the word Survey put in the Statute; 
And many of our Statutes take notice of fuch an Officer as 
a Surveyor y For in the Statute of Bridges and High-ways, 
there be fuch Officers appointed 5 and in the Statute made 
for the ere&ion of the Court of Wards and Liveries, there is 
a grave Officer appointed, who is called the Surveyor gene¬ 
ral of that Court, and he is a Judge in matters there handled. 

And there is alfo an Officer in this Statute of Sewers, cal¬ 
led a Surveyor, who hath no judicial power, but is meerly 
m Officer. 

What 
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What things Officers of Severs may doe ly 

Survey onely. 

EVery thing which Commiffioners of Sewers are to do, 
muft be by the true underftanding of their authorities, 

and this muft be fo done, that they make fuch diftin&ions, 
differences and applications as may ftand with knowledge, 
skill and learning 5 or otherwife their proceedings will prove 
irregular: And therefore it is not onely meet to defcribe the 
Officer Surveyor as formerly I have done, but alfb his Office, 
which I now mean to do. 

Firft, Commiffioners of Sewers may view the Defences, 
and thereby may inform themfelves which ftands in need of 
repairing and amending, and which not 3 and wherein the 
defaults and defers appear to be, and what they be. 

Secondly, they may by Survey take notice and know¬ 
ledge, by conference with Carpenters, Mafbns, Smiths and 
other Officers, what things are fitting to be provided for ef¬ 
fecting the works, and what fums of money will be fpent 
for the finifhing thereof. 

Thirdly, the Commiffioners may by view and furvey, 
take knowledge of the lets, impediments and annoiances in 
the Banks, Walls, Rivers, Streams, Gutters, Sewers, and 
of the height and iownefs of the (aid Banks and Walls 5 and 
may thereby difcover and find out the wants, imperfecti¬ 
ons, weaknefs and ftrength of them, and fo may caufe the 
lets and impediments to be removed, and the wants to be 
fupplied, and the weak places ftrengthned, as caufe fhall re¬ 
quire. 

Fourthly, alfb by Survey onely they may fufficiently in¬ 
form themfelves of the incroachment, and of the ftraitnefs, 
depth, widenefs and fhallownefs of the Rivers, Streams, 
Gutters and Sewers, and may view the defeats in thefe 
kinds. 

Thefe things I have produced, as proper to be perfor¬ 
med by view and furvey of the Commiffioners. 

P 2 And 
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And by Herne’s opinion in his Reading, p. g. 
a Man that is blind cannot be a Commiffioner 
of Sewers,' becaufe he cannot view or furvey. 

And now I (hall proceed to the reft. 

Things lo be dove by a Jury. 

FIrft, what perfon or perfons did ereft and fet up any let and 
impediments, as a Floud-gate, Mill-dam or fuch like, muft 

be found by Jury $ for here the words of the Statute are to 
be oblerved, which are thefe, And alfo to inquire by the oaths 
of good and law full men of the /aid Jhire or /hires, place or places, 
where fuch defaults or annoyances be, as well within liberties as 
ivithout, by whom the truth may rather be known through whofe 
default the /aid hurts and damages have happened, or who hath, 
or holdeth any Lands orTenements,or Common ofpafiure, or pro- 
ft of fifing, or hath or may have any hurt, lofs or di/advantage 
by any manner of means in thefaid places, as well near to the faid 
Dangers, Lets and Impediments, as inhabiting or dwelling 
thereabouts, by the faid Walls, Ditches,&c. So that the firft Ar¬ 
ticle is full within the words of this Statute $ and therefore it 
muft be done by Jury, and no other accufation is of fuffieient 
ftrength in the Law to put a man to his anfwer. And herein 
the makers of thefe Laws did fagely, for how fhould Com- 
miifioners of Sewers take notice by view or furvey of fuch 
things as are done or committed in their abfence ? 

Secondly, if any Wall, Bank, River, Sewer, or other 
defence be defe&ive by negled or fufferance of fuch as 
fhould repair the fame, the Commifiioners of Sewers are to 
inquire by Jury in whofe default the fame happened. 

Thirdly, the Commiflioners are to enquire, What per- 
fon or perfons ought or be bound by Cuftome, Prefcripti- 
on, Tenure, Covenant or other wife 5 or for or by reafon 
of what Lands or Grounds he or they be tyed or bound to 
do the repair?, and where thofe Grounds do lie, and who 
be the owners thereof ?: 
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And if a Jury find before the Commiflioners 
of Sewers, that one ought to repair a Bank, isc. 
which is decayed by the Sea, istc. and it be remo¬ 
ved into the King s Bench. The Juftices there 
will not qualh the Inquifition, or grant a new 
Trial, unlefs the Perfon who was found guilty 
will firft repair the Bank, of which he (hail be 
reimburfed, if he be acquitted ; And becatife 
the Lord Dunbarr refufed fo to doe, the Court 
of Kings Bench granted a Procedendo, Siderfin r. 
78. And this (lands with great reafon, becaufe 
of the damage which may happen, if the re¬ 
pair •fliould be deferred, untill it were determi¬ 
ned who ought to doe it. 

Fourthly, alfo it muft be inquired by Jury, What 4; 
Grounds lie within the hurt or danger of Waters, either 
within the forrounder by the Sea, or the inundation of the 
frefli Waters, and to whom they do belong?; 

Fifthly, and if a new Sluce, Goat or other defence is to 5-,, 
be eretfted, built and made, or a new Sewer, Gutter or 
Trench to be caft, this may be determined of by the view 
and lurvey of the Commiflioners;, and fo may the aptnefi ol 
the places where they are to be let or caft, and the lengths 
height, bredth and depth ofthem 5 for thefe things are pro¬ 
per for a view and furvey: But what perfons hold Lands • 
and Tenements within the Level , which are fit to be 
chargeable thereunto, and the quantity of their Lands are 
to be inquired of by Jury. And thefe few caules I have 
put for example fake: and if any other fall out within the 
like reafon, then they are to receive the fame conftrue- 
tion. • 

Sixthly, in every cafe where an Amerciament is to be im4 6;. 

pofed, it muft be by preferment of good and lawfull men 
upon« 

/ 
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upon their Oaths, Et hoc per fiatutum de Magna Charta, c.14* 
nu]la miferecord! ponatur niftper Sacramentum proborum & le- 

galium hotninum de viceneto, &c. 

Upon a prefentment made by a Jury to the 
Commiilioners of Sewers, an Order was made 
by them to reimburfe the Dyke Reeves for mo¬ 
ney expended in repairing a Sea-wall, by laying 
a Tax upon divers Towns; which prefentment, 
order, and the proceedings thereupon being re¬ 
moved by Certiorari, Mich. i6c^p. Exception 
was taken thereunto for that 1. It did not ap¬ 
pear that the Breach was within the Hundreds 
whence the Jury came, and fo they had no au¬ 
thority to enquire. 2. The Jury had onely power 
to enquire of things within the Hundred of Wif- 
bitcb, and it did not appear that Newton and Tyd, 
two of the Vills taxed, were within that Hun¬ 
dred ; and fo the Commiilioners had excee¬ 
ded their authority ; and the prefentment was 
quaihed : Style 185, ipr, tpa. 

The prefentments at a Court of Sewers mull 
be by the oaths of twelve men; and therefore 
is upon a Certiorari directed to the Commiilio¬ 
ners of Sewers, they return a prefentment to be 
per jacramentum Juratorum. generally, without 
faying, twelve men, it is not good, becaufe 
that for any thing appears to the contrary, it 
might be by two or three onely, where it ought 
to be by twelve, March 198. 

Surveyors 
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Surveyors preferment. 

BU T it hath been ufed, that Surveyors of the Sewers 
have made prefentments of defaults of things governed 

by thefe Laws 5 but whether fuch a preferment be binding 
or not, is a good point. It is clear in my Opinion, that 
they can make no preferment, but fuch as happeneth with¬ 
in their view and ftrvey, and what thofe things be they for¬ 
merly appeared. They cannot prefer that J.S. is bound by 
prefcription,'cuftome, covenant or other wife, to repair fuch 
a Wall, Bank or Sewer, for this is not within their Office. 
In Kcl/orvays Rep. f 141. there is a cuftome alledged, that Keitom/s 

two men within the provoft might prefer the Articles of the Re/• *4 

Leet$ But Iidoubt of fuch Preferment, though it have a 
cuftome to ftrengthen it: I take this difference, that an ori¬ 
ginal preferment Surveyors cannot make, as to prefer J.S. 
that by the tenure of his Lands he ought to repair fuch a 
Bridge, Wall, Bank or other Defence 3 But the Surveyors 
may make a fupplemental preferment 3 as for example* 
if it hath been prefented before by a Jury, that J. Sc 
ought to have repaired fuch a Ditch, and hath not done 
the feme, and day is given him by the Commiffioners of 
Sewers to doe the fame, if the fame be not repaired at the 
day, the Surveyor may prefer in this cafe the not re¬ 
pairing, becaufe this is but an Oath of affiftence, ad infor- 
mandum conjcientiam Jtidicis, for the amerciament ftiall be 
impofed by the force of the feid former preferment 3 and 
this latter preferment by the Surveyors, is onely to give 
the Juflrices notice of the Parties farther negleft, to the end 
they may impofe the greater amerciament: And a prefer¬ 
ment by Surveyors is not traverfable, being of fo fmall 
efteem in Law, as our Law will not vouchfafe to take an j 
jffue upon it, for their aft herein is not in the ordinary le« 
gal form.. 

/A 
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What Commiffioners of Sewers may doe by 
difcretion. 

Ifcretion is the herb of grace that I could wifh every 
Commifiioner of Sewers well ftored withall, for the 

makers of this Statute had an intention to make it of great 
ufe, being literally nominated nine or ten times in this Law, 
and for this caufe I have inferted in my Cafe $ but note, that 
the word Wifidom is coupled with it, and the word (Good) 
is annexed to them both, as beft (hewing of what pure 
Metal they fhould be made of, After your good Wifedom 
and Difcretion. 

There be three feveral degrees of Difcretion, Difcretio 
generalDifcretio legality Difcretio fpecialir. 

Difcretio generalh is required of every one in everything 
that he is to doe or attempt. 

Legalis difcretio is that which Sir Edward Coof meaneth 
and fetteth forth in Rooky and Keighlf s Cafes, Hoc eji Jcire 
per legem quod ft juftum^ and this is meerly to adminifter 
Juftice according to the prefcribed rules of the Law, and 
herein is this difcretion limited, that it go not beyond or 
befides thofe Laws which are to be executed: And this dif 
cretion is to be governed by the Laws, for Cicero faith, Sa- 
pientis eft judicis cogitare tantnm ftbi effe permiffum quantum 
ftt Commijfum ant creditum. 

And according to this difcretion the Com- 
miihoners of Sewers ought to proceed, as was 
refolved in the Cafe of Hetley verfus Sir John 
Boyer, Bulftr. 2. ipy, ip8. Cro. Hit. 11 Jac. 336. 

The third Difcretion is where the Laws have given no 
certain rule to be direfted by in a Cafe within the power of 
this Commiffion, there the Commiffioners are to order 
thefe affairs with fuch Wifedom and judgment, that al¬ 
though their cenfure be not framed in a Rule of Law, yet 

they 
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they are to do therein fecundum <equum <& honum $ and here¬ 
in difcretion is the abfolute Judge of the Caufe, and gives 
the Rule: But in the cafe of Legal Difcretion, there difc 
cretion is but a fervant, and is tied to attend upon the 
Law 3 and there the Law dire&s the cenfure, and Difcreti- 
on is but to doe the fame wifely and temperately 5 for ipfccato. 
etenim leges cupiunt ut jure regantur. Sir Ed, Cook in Roo/(s Root's Cafe, 

Cafe 5 Report, gives this Rule to the Commiffioners, That 
although the words of the Commiffion be, That they fhould do 
according to their Difcretions, yet their proceedings ought to 
be limited and bounded within the Rules of Law and Rea/on 5 
for that Difcretion is a Science to dijeern betwixt falfty and 
truth, between right and wrongs between fhadows and fub- 
fiance, betwixt equity and colourable gloffes, and the Commif 
ftoners ought not to follow their wills and private ajfe&ions $ for 
that talis deferetio diferetionem confundit : And therefore 
now I will declare in few words, in what things thefe 
Commiffioners are to be ruled by good Difcretion. 

Firft, the quantity of Fines be left to the difcretion of the ffv 
Commiffioners. 

ltem> Imprifonment of the Bodies of the Offenders when 2. 
they deferve, and the time how long, lieth much in their 
difcretion. 

ltem^ It lieth in their grave Wifedoms and Difcretions, 3^ 
when and where to erect new Walls, Banks and other De¬ 
fences, and what films of Money to raife and levy there¬ 
fore. 

The eleftion of Officers lieth in their difcretion. 4./ 
It lieth many times in their difcretion whom to fine, and; 5. 

whom to imprifon. 
I take it this word Difcretion ufed in the Statute, giveth 6>. 

power to the Commiffioners to order bufint ffes there ari- 
ling in courfe of equity, for hoc nihil aliud ejf but to pro¬ 
ceed fecundum eequum & bonum. 

I have put thefe few Cafes as examples to direft and in- 
ftruft what may be done by Difcretion, omitting many o- 
ther, becaufe I had rather trufi to the worft certain Law, 

O than* 
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than to give too much way to the uncertain difcretion of 

■Ariftotle Ret. the Commiffioners, according to the old faying, Quoad fi¬ 
eri pojfit quant phtrinta legibus ipfis definiantur quant paucijji- 
ma vero judick arbitrio relinquantur; and herein I (uppofe 
I have made good my words in this, that I have proved by 
my Argument, That the faid new Bank and new River 
might well be decreed by the view and furvey of the Com¬ 
miffioners, and by their good difcretion, and fo might 
the (aid old Sewer be repaired 5 and therefore thefe being 
ended I will now proceed to the handling of the reft re¬ 
maining. 

My former labour hath been to expound and declare what 
defences, as well againft the overflowing of the Sea, as a- 
gainft the inundation of frefti Waters, were and be to be 
maintained, and alfo new ere&ed by the Tenor and power 
of rhefe Laws: So that now it comes very aptly to be hand¬ 
led, for what caufes, confiderations and matters one (hall 
or may be tied to the repairing and keeping thereof 5 which 
I take to be thefe nine feveral ways. 

1. By Frontage. 2. By Ownerftiip. 3. By Prefcripti- 
on. 4. By Cuftome. 5. By Tenure. 6. By Covenant. 
7. Per ujunt ret. 8. A Townfhip. 9. By thefe Laws of 
Sewers. 

I fuppofe I (hall produce fufficient Warrant and Autho¬ 
rities for to maintain all thefc diftin&ions, wherein I am 
defirous that Commiffioners of Sewers, for whofe learning 
and inftruftion I have taken thefe pains, would apply them- 
felvesto doe their duties and fcrvice herein carefully and ad- 
vifedly and like to skilfull Phyficians, would apply fitting 
Medicines to the curing of every Difeafe, elfe (hall they 
oftentimes Opprintere infontes & dimittere reos : But if they 
will feriously caft their eyes upon thefe infuing Cafes, they 
will be very helpfull to them in their proceedings. 

Frontage. 
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Frontage. 

FRontage is where the Grounds of any Man do join 
with the brow or front thereof to the Sea, or to great 

or royal Streams 3 and in cafe of the Sea or royal River, 
the property of the Banks and Grounds adjoining are and 
belong to the Subjeft, whole Lands do but and bound 
thereon, but the foil of the Sea and royal Rivers do apper¬ 
tain to the Ring, as formerly in my Tra&ate of Rivers may 
appear. But in cafe of petty and mean Rivers and Streams,, 
the foil of them, as well as the Banks thereof, do apper¬ 
tain to them whofe Grounds adjoin thereto 5 fo that Fron¬ 
tage and Ownerfliip in bafe inferior Rivers do not differ,, 
but in great Streams and the Sea they do vary as aforefaid : 
And in 37 lib. Affiz. plac. 10. it feems that the Frontagers 37 Affl^ 
are bound to the repairs 3 and in 8 H. 7. he whofe Grounds T1-IO* 
are next adjoining to a High-way, is bound to repair the 8 Hv 7* 
fame. And by thefe cafes there is no difference touching 
repairs of the High-dreams and the High-ways in my 
opinion. 

TH E Ownerfliip of a Bank, Wall or other Defence is 
a fufficient warrant to impofe the charge of the re** 

pairs thereof upon him, without being tied thereto by pre¬ 
scription, as appears in 8 H 7; fol 5. and it (lands with 3 ^/^ 
reafon, that every man (hould be bound to repair his own 3 
and the confideration is alia moving, for that his Grounds 
which lie neared the Waters are (boned fubjefl to drow¬ 
ning* and if any increafe be upon the (mail Rivers it falls, 
to his (hare.. 
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Prefcription and Cu(lonie. 

Refcription and Cuftome are much of one quality, for 
in both of them the efficient matter is (ufe to repair) 

and the Law hath taken notice of them in many of our 
Books: Prefcription doth not bind or tie one to the re¬ 
pair of any thing, unlefs it be ratione terra. 

And neither in that cafe, barely in refpecl of 
the Land, but of the Eftate which the Party 
hath in the Land 5 And therefore it hath been 
adjudged, that a prefcription that every Occu¬ 
pier, <sc. ufed to repair a Defence is naught, 
for ’tis too general, and would extend to Te¬ 
nants at will, fufferance, difleifors, isrc. but it 
ought be, He and all thofe whofe Eftate, tec. 
Cro. Jac. 445. Audly HerFawkener. 

And in this it doth differ from Cuftome: for if it be pre- 
fented that A. B. and his Anceftors have time out of me¬ 
mory ufed to repair fuch a Bank, Wall or other Defence, 
this prefentment is void, and doth not bind the party prout 

21 Ed. 4. con ft at in 21 E 4. 38. 7 H. 4.31. 19 H. 7. Kelmy, fol. 52. 
J H-ft' and 45 E. 3. But Bodies politique or corporate may be by 
4, Ed. 5. Cuftome bound to repairs, without making mention in the 

Prefentment or Indi&ment that they are to do the fame ra¬ 
tione talis Mejfuagii terra ant tenementij And to that pur- 

21 E. 4. ■ pofe be the Books of 21 E 4* 3^ find 44 Ed.%, Fitt^berb. 
44 e. 3- Title Bar p!aC' I05> for there a Prior was prefented, that 

he and his Predeceflors had ufed time out of memory to 
repair fuch a Bridge, which was in decay, and this prefent¬ 
ment, though it charged no Land, was good: And in 

19 H. 7. 19 Hen. 7. aforefaid, itisfaid, that one might be bound to 
repair a Bank or Wall ratione Reftantia, but this could not 
be otherwife taken but that he was charged to doe the 

fame 

/ / 
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fame for the Houfe he dwelt in, for Refiantia imports fo 

much. • 
Alfo if a man and his Anceftors have voluntarily made a 

defence for a long feafon, this will not bind his Heir there¬ 
to, though,he have affets defcended to him in Fee fimple, 
for defcending charges will not bind the Heirs, unlefs he 
defcending have affets, as an equal confideration 'J:\bind 
him thereto, neither will defcending affets of Land Bind 
an Heir in this cafe, unlefs the Land it felf be really tied 

and charged. 

I 17 

Tenure. 

A Man by the Tenure of his Land may be bound to re¬ 
pair a Wall, Bank or other Defence mentioned in this 

Law, and in proof thereof the Book Cafe of" 11 H. y.f 12. ^ 
is full in the point 5 where it is faid, That if before the Sta¬ 
tute of Weflminfler the Thirds a man had made a Feoffment in 
Fee 3 or if ft nee that Statute one had made a Gift in Tail, tohold 
the fame byrepairing a Bridge, the faid Feoffee and Donee and 
his heirs Jhould have been bound by the faid Tenure to repair the 
faid Bridge $ and with this agree the Books of 12 H.7.18. and ia * 7- 

24 H. Br.Cafe.f0L9. and in Porter sCak in Sir EdwardCoofs ForteT s Cafe* 
firfl Report, it is faid, That if Lands were given to repair 
Ways, Bridges, Calceys or fitch like, this doth bind the Ow¬ 
ners of thofe Lands to do thofe repairs in perpetuity." And in 
the Cafe of 12 H. 4. fol. 7. the Prior of St. Marks in Briflol l2 h. 4. 

was obliged and bound by the Tenure of his Land to repair 
a common Seweri and this enough to fatisfie this point. 

Covenant. 
r . \ * SO likewife a man may be bound by his Covenant to re¬ 

pair a Wall, Bank, Sewer or other fuch like matter, 
and he may bind himfelf and his Heirs to do the fame 5 but 
yet this Covenant will not bind his Heirs after his death, 
unlefs there be left affets in Fee fimple to defeend to the laid 

Heir 

\ 

28 & 2.9 /£$. 
Dyer, fit. 33. 

✓ 
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Heir from the faid Anceftor which made the Covenant. 

Wherein I take this difference between a Covenant to 
bind an Heir, and a Prefcription; for by Covenant the 
Heir (hall be bound to the repairs, if he have affets defen¬ 
ded to him from that Anceftor $ but the Heir (hall not be 
bound,py Prefeiption to repair, though he have affets de¬ 
fend, from his Anceftor who repaired the faid Defences 
But if Land be charged therewithall by Tenure or other- 
wife, as a charge impos’d upon Land by prefcription, then 
the laid Lands are therewithall chargeable in cujncutjqHe 
mmus devenerint) quod not a. 

LelTee for years of Lands within a Levell, fub- 
,e6t to be drown’d by the Sea, covenants with 

, lis LelTbr to pay all Affefments, Charges and 
Taxes, towards or concerning the reparation of 
the premilles: A Wall which was in defence of 
this Levell , and built ftraight, was thrown 
down by a fudden and inevitable Tern pdf : By 
order of the CommilTioners of Sewers, a new 
Wall was built in the form of a Horlhoe; and 
the CommilTioners taxed every man within the 
Levell, and among others a Lellee for years,, 
whom they alfo trlifted with the collection of 
all. the money : Lellee for years dies, the leafe: 
being within a Ihort time of expiration; His - 
Executor enters- into the Land, and the Com- 
miliioners charge him with the whole, and the 
years immediately after expire: And it was re- 
folved that the Covenant doth bind the Lellee,, 
and that the CommilTioners may take notice of 
it, and tax the Lellee totally for his Land, with- 

out 
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out laying any thing upon him in the reverfion $ 
for the Covenant doth extend to this new Wall, 
and the making of it in the form of a Horfhoe, 
is not material, feeing it was adjoining to the 
Land: and although the new Wall be not par¬ 
cel of the Premifles, as it was at the time of 
entring into the Covenant, becaufe the Wall 
then in ejfe, and to which the Covenant did ex¬ 
tend, was a ftraight Wall, yet according to the 
words of the Covenant the Tax is towards the 
reparation of the Premifles: And Bramflon, Ch. 
Juft, took this difference, that if a Stranger co¬ 
venants to pay charges towards repairing fuch a 
Wall, that that is not within the Commiflio- 
ners jurifdiftion, becaufe he is a mere Stranger, 
and not within their Commifllon, and there¬ 
fore they cannot take notice of fuch a Cove¬ 
nant ; but otherwife it is where the Covenantor 
is the occupier of the Land, for there the Per- 
fon and the Covenant are within their jurifdic- 
tion, and they may tax him for reparations ac¬ 
cording to his Covenant: It was likewife refol- 
ved, that the charge upon the Executor was le¬ 
gally impofed; And whereas it was objected. 
That the term was determined, and peradven- 
ture the Executor hath not aflcts: It was an- 
fwered, That the Executor was an occupier at 
the time of the Decree, and therefore was within 
the words of the Commiflion; And he having 

I HJ - 1 *■ ’ ” ■ " not 
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not alledged before the Commiflioners, that he 
had no aflets, he hath loft that advantage, and 
it fhall be intended that he hath aflets, by his 
not gainfaying it: And accordingly the Court 
eonfirmecTthe Commiflioners Decree againft the 
Executor, March 198, 199, 200, 201. 

ft appears by the Statute of 43 El. cap. 4. That if Lands, 
Rents, Annuities, Goods or Chattels, be given towards the 
repairing of Bridges, Ports, Havens, Calceys or Sea Banks, 
that the fame fhall be fo employed by that Statute: So that 
Goods, Chattels and Annuities, be chargeable to thefe re¬ 
pairs by the force of that Statute, as well as Lands, Houfes 
and Grounds, in cafe any fuch thing fhall happen to come 
before the Commiflioners of Sewers, and they may 
eompell the performance, March 200. 

But note befides all the former matter. That an Heir fhall 
not be bound by the Covenant of his Anceftor, though he 
have aflets defcended, unlels he be bound exprefly by the 
word Heirs in the Covenant. 

Ti I • 1 1J k * J W " V' * 

I Now intend to declare where ufe (hall tie one to the re¬ 
pairs of the Defences mentioned in this Law (Ido not 

hereby mean that ufe which I have formerly mentioned in 
Prefcription and Cuftome, which is ufe to repair) but the 
ufe I intend in this place, is, the ufe which one is to have 
of the defence or thing which is to be repaired: As where 
one and his Anceftors have ufed to have the ufe of the Ri¬ 
ver or Waters by failing up and down the fame, or have u- 
fed to have a Ferry oh or over them, or a Staith t6 go up 
and down, or a Crane to draw up Waters, or fdhieother 
Engine to draw up the Waters for the ufe of their Houles 5 
Thefe ufes which men have of thefe things may be caufes 
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and confiderations fufficient to tie them to the repairs of 
the Walls, Banks and Rivers: And for warrant in this 
learning is the Book of 37 Lib. Ajfiz. plac. 10. for there v.b.aSk 
were fome perfons which were bound to repair the River, 
becaufe they had paffage on it with their Boats, and ci¬ 
thers were charged becaufe they had free fifhing in the Ri¬ 
ver 5 and in my Opinion it ftands with good reafon, and 
agreeable to Law, That thofe perfons, before others, (hould 
be bound and tied to the repairs of fuch things whereof 
they have peculiar and feveral profits and ufe of more than 
others have: And it is manifeft, that this very Statute 
aims full at this point, when it direfted that fuch perfons 
{hould be rated, taxed and fefled towards the repairs, 
which had profit of filhing and other Commodities in the 

Rivers. 
But left fome may miftake my meaning and learning alfo 

in the faid former Cafes, I will therefore make the fame plain 
by diftinftion, which is this, That Frontage, Ownerfhip, 
and this ufe I laft fpake of, do not bind any to the repair¬ 
ing and maintaining of Walls, Banks, Bridges, Sewers or 
other Defences, when and where any other man or Cor¬ 
poration be bound to do the fame by Prefcription, Cu- 
ftome, Tenure or Covenant: For the faid three parts, Fron¬ 
tage, Ownerfhip and Ufa rei, be but implicite ties onely 
in conftru&ion of Law, and ferve the turn onely when no 
other perfon or perfons are bound exprefly thereunto; and 
this diftinftion may be maintained by the Book of 8 H.y. g //. y, 
fol. 5. and other Books, where it is faid, That he ivhofi 
Grounds are next adjoining is bound to repair,unlefsfonte other 

be bound to do the fame by Tenure or Prefcription : Where¬ 
by it followeth, that if one be bound to do the fame by 
fpecial Tenure or Prefcription, it freeth the Frontager. 

Note alfo another difference, that in cafes where a Fron¬ 
tager and one who hath liberum paffagiumon the River, and 
a man which hath a free Pifcary there, are not any one of 
them bound to make the repairs alone, but all alike toge¬ 
ther; and fo is the Book of 37 Affiz. plac. 10. and I fup- 

R pofe 
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37) ?8 AffiK. pofe the Book of 38 Ajjiz. plac. 15. maintains this point 

with me; for there the Law is declared to be, That he which 
is hound by prefiription to repair, is bound peremptorily alone to 
do the work-, a”d not any other; and if no Juch per fin can be 
found, then the parties whofe Grounds do adjoin, and thofe 
which have free fifhing in the River, and free pajfage thereon, 
be all of them to do and perform the fame jointly, and no one 
of them is a difiharge for the other, becaufe they fhali be in 
confimili cafu. So by this which hath been faid touching 
thefe matters, the Commiffioners may fee and behold how 
carefully and underftandingly the Laws of this Realm have 
indeavoured to do equal Juftice; and my defire is, that 
they would as carefully put them in execution. 

A Tomifhip afejfed. 

Cafe of the 

3He of Ely. 

Rumney 
Marfh Cafe. 

IT hath been held for a great queftion, Whether a Town- 
(hip or Hundred in general might be affeffed and taxed 

to the Sewers, without impoGng the fame on particular 
Perfons? And Sir Edward Cook^ in the Cafe of the Ifle of 
Ely, is of opinion direftly, That a Tax, Rate or a Sefs 
could not, nay might not be fet or impofed upon a Town, 
or upon the Inhabitants of a Town $ for, faith he. The 
taxation, fefiment or charge ought to have thefe qualities , It 
ought to be according to the quantity of their Lands by number 
of Acres and Pearches, or by the tenure of profit of fijhing and 
Common of Pafiure, which if it fhould be laid upon a Town, it 
would hold none of thofe proportions : and his opinion is not 
alone in this very point, for in the ancient Charter of Rum- 
my Marjh, pag 50. it is faid, Quod unufquifque proportioned 
acpericulo incumhentium deque contribuat 5 And page 12. and 
39, of the fame Charter, the Taxation is expreffed to be by 
Acres, Perches and Carucates, and our Statute in exprels 
words is, And all thofe perfons and every of them to tax and 
ajfefs, charge, dt (train and punijh, as well within the Limitsr 
Leets and Bounds of old time accuflomed, or otherwife, or 
dfewhere within thk Realm of England, after the quantities 
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of their Lands, Tenements and Rents, and by the number of 
Acres and Perches, and after the rate of every perfons portion, 
tenure or profit, or after the quantity of their Common of Pa- 
fiure, or fijhing, by finch ways and means as you the Lord 
Fitzwilliams, Sir Francis Vane, and Sir Thomas Mounfon 
Knight and Baronet, Sir Edward Dimock, Sir William 
Armin, Sir Thomas Grantham, Sir George Fitzwilliams, 
Knights, Richard Totheby and Edward King, Efquires, 
whereof three to be of the Quorum, jhall feem mofi conve¬ 
nient : Thefe words literally taken, afford the conftrudion 
to be according to the opinion of Sir Edivard Coke. 

And of the fame opinion with Sir Edward Coke, 
viz,. that a whole Townfhip cannot be afleffed up¬ 
on theCommiilion of Sewers, Juftice Dodderidge 
declared himfelf to be in the Cafe of Hetley ver- 
[m Sir Job?i Boyer and others, Hit. 11 Jac. B. R. 
and his reafon was, becaufe then upon fuch an 
afTeffment one man may be charged with the 
whole; Bulftroda. xyy. Cro.Jac.^6. And Roll, 
Mich. 1649. in the cafe of the Inhabitants of 
Outwell, held that a Tax impofed by the Com- 
miffioners of Sewers ought to be particular, and 
not to be laid upon the Townfhip; unlefs there 
were a particular cuftome for fuch Townfhip to 
be fo rated or taxed, Style 1 jy. 

But on the other part I find by many ancient Books and 
Authorities of the Law, that Taxations and Charges have 
been generally laid upon Townfhips and Hundreds in mat¬ 
ters of this kind, as in the 37. lib. AJJiz. plac. io. Four fe- 
veral Townfhips were charged with the repairs of a River, 
becaufe they had paffage thereon with Boats; and in 38. lib. 3?& 58Aft*. 
AJJiz,. plac. 15. a Townfhip was there charged with the re¬ 
pair of a Bridge : And the Statute of Magna Charts cap. 15. 

R 2 quod 
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quod nulla villa nee liber homo dijlringatur facere pontef nijt 
qui ab antiquo facere confhevcrunt} lb that if ab antiquo a 
Townlhip had ufed to repair Bridges, it was tied thereunto 
by the implied conftru&ion of this Statute : And the Sta¬ 
tute of 22 H. 8. cap. 5. gave authority to Juftices of Peace 
to charge a County, Hundred or Town with the repair of 
Bridges, if no certain Perfon were fpecially tied to the re¬ 
pair thereof: and many times in ancient Statutes and Books 
of our Law, we (hall find Townfhips and Hundreds char¬ 
ged generally, as in Do&our and Student, foL 74. a Town¬ 
lhip was amerced 5 and by the ancient and famous Statute 
of Winchefler a Townlhip fhail be amerced for the elcape 
of a Robber by the High-way : And 3 Ed. 3. Title Coroue 
in Fitz. pi. 293. a Townlhip was amerced for the elcape of 
a Murtherery and in it H. 4. 2. Brooks 94* a Town was 
felled for the expences for the Knight of the Parliament, 
and it might be levied on any Perfon’s goods of the Town 3 
and this was for the uncertainty of the Perlbns, and for the 
infinitenefi of the number of them, as it is laid in Richard 
Godfrey's Cafe. 

But it may perhaps be objefted on the other part, That ifa 
Town or Hundred may be jointly taxed, then it might fo 
come to pals, that one Man’s Goods which had no Grounds 
fobjeft to the charge, and which could reap nor take any- 
hurt thereby, might come to be diftrained for the whole 
tax, rate or fefs of the Town 5 and another man which had 
great quantities of Grounds there fubjeft to danger might 
elcape free 3 and therefore fuch expofition to be made of 
the laid Law, were not within the rule and compafi of 
equality,; 

And another obje&ion may allb be made, That it is true, 
that by an exprels Statute or Cuftome, an affefs, rate or tax, 
may be laid upon a Town or Hundred, as was done by the 
faid Statute of the 22 H. 8. and others formerly mentio¬ 
ned but fuch expofition were contrary to the letter of this 
Statute of 23 H. 8. of Sewers, 

lldbft 
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I do confels, that if thefe two obje&ions could not be 

anfwered, I {hould change my Opinion: !t is true: That 
if a tax or fefi had been let upon a Hundred by the faid Sta¬ 
tute of Winchester, for the efcape of a Robber, and that 
charge had been levied upon one man’s goods of the Town, 
as it might have been, he had had no remedy to caufe his 
fellow Townsmen to be conttibuters to him to bear equal 
fhare with him; and fo if the party robbed had recovered 
by A&ion againft the Hundred, and the goods of one in 
the Hundred had been taken in execution, he had no means' 
to get contribution: And yet that Law carried that defedi 
with it three hundred years, or thereabouts, till in the 27th 
year of Queen Eliz. Chap. 13. wherein Order was taken, *7 &k- 
that if fome one or few mens goods were taken in executi¬ 
on upon the recovery in an Attion taken againft the Hun¬ 
dred by the party robbed, he or they (hould have contri¬ 
bution, which before that Statute of 27 of Elizabeth could 
not be had. 

But to give anfwer to the two obje&ions; Firft, if in 
our cafe of the Sewers, a Townfhip (hould be Taxed, yet 
this Tax could not be taken or levied, but onely of fuch as 
had grounds within the charge, which had good by the re¬ 
pair, or might have hurt by the negleft thereof; for in 
I r H.4. fol. 35. it is faid for Law, That if a-Town be ajfeffed n«.4./.;§*• 
in the Tax, and the Collet}or doth diftrain the goods of a man 
of the Town who was not chargeable thereto-, that party may 
have and take his Action of Trefpafs againft the Dijlrainer 
and ColleUor, for that he at his peril mujl look, well to it, 
that he whoje goods were taken were /abject to the charge-. 

So in our cafe of the Sewers, if the goods of one which 
was not fubjeft to the Tax or Affels impofed were taken, he 
might have his Aftion of Trefpafs againft the Diftrainer, 
and (hould recover his damages thereby ; fo this falve cures 
one of the laid maladies* 

But then the cafe goes farther. That if the goods of one 
man of the Town fliottld be taken for the whole Sejfe of the 
Town4, and he is (itch a perjon as in truth is chargeable there* 

mtoj. 
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unto, he can have no ASton againji the D/Jlrainer for taking 
his Cat tel, for he is fuch a per fin as cannot excufie himftlf but 
that he is chargeable: This indeed draws the Cafe to a def- 
perate iiTue, for this fcems to be as great a mifchief as ever 
the Statute of Winchefler did ever (uffer, which was reme¬ 
died by the Said Statute of 27 Eliz. but our Cafe hath not 
(uch a Cure provided 5 Therefore it puts me to the old adage 
of Law, Better it is to fuffer a mifchief to one or more parti¬ 

cular perfons, than to permit an inconvenience to the whole 
Commonwealth which concerns a multitude : But yet I (hall 
give this cbjeftion a better anfwer, I hope, than with an 
old adage5 for in our Cafe the party whofe goods are taken 
for the whole town, is not without a fitting and conveni¬ 
ent remedy5 for when his goods be taken and he is con- 
ftrained to pay the whole (effment of the Town, he may 
make his complaint to the Commillioners of Sewers, and 
may give in the particular names of every Townfman, and 
the quantity of each mans Eftate which be charged thereto, 
or the true value of their Lands, and may crave of the Com- 
miffioners of Sewers for to make a Law to make them all to 
contribute, every one according to his portion of Land : 
And in my Opinion the Commiffioners of Sewers have pow¬ 
er to impofe a proportionable rate upon every of them, ac¬ 
cording to the quantity and quality of his ground, by way 
of contribution, and may award Procefs to force and com- 
pell them to pay the fame to the (aid party5 whereby it 
plainly appears, that the party (b diftrained hath a diredi 
remedy to come by his Ioffes. In Dotfor and Student a 
whole Town was amerced, and they met together by com¬ 
mon content, and affefled and rated every man equally 
according to his ability, and allowed of as a good caute. 

But Commiffioners of Sewers may if they can come to 
the knowledge of the certainty of every man’s Eftate, rate 
in the primary and original Seffe every perfon according to 
his feveral quantity of Eftate, which may be done in this 
manner, when the Commiffioners be agreed how much to 
lay upon fuch a Town, then to (end for three or four of the 

Inha- 
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Inhabitants,. and caufe them to give in every man’s Eftatej 
and to make and appoint them Seffors to rate every man, or 
elfe the Commiffioners themfelves, having true intelligence 
of every man’s Land, may eafily fet the rate and charge up¬ 
on every particular perfon in an even and proportionable 
fern 5 and thus every man at.the firft (hall know his own rate, 
as in the aflfeffing of the Subfidy, and no man (hall be bur- 
thened with his Neighbours charge y and thefe were good 
courfes to be ufed within both the letter and fenfe of thefe 
Laws: And this courfe was ufed by the Four and twenty 
Jurators in Kent in Rumney Marfi, who alwaies upon their chart, of 

Oaths fet down every particular man’s grounds in certain, Rummy. 
and their juft quantities, and accordingly were the parties^' 5°' 
feverally taxed. 

And if the Commidioners of Sewers do in 
the primary and original fefs, rate every Perfon 
according to his feveral quantity of Land, they 
ought (as it feems) to defign in certain the 
Perfon whom they tax : And therefore by the 
opinion of Roll, Pafcb. 23 Car. 1. if they tax a 
Man and his Afligns, or the Land of fuch an 
one, and his Affigns, that is too generally ex- 
prelfed, and the tax ill 5 for there is no rule how 
to levy the money equally upon fuch a tax, 
Style 13. And whereas afterwards in the Cafe of 
the Inhabitants of Outwell, Mich. 164.9. it was 
faid by Roll, That fuch tax ought to be laid up¬ 
on the number of the Acres, and not upon the 
Perfons of the Inhabitants, Style 185. By that 
I conceive he means, that in the taxation of eve¬ 
ry man the Acres ought to be fet down, in re- 
fpe£t of which he is taxed : For otherwise if die 

Perfons. 
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Perfons (hould not be named in the tax, there 
could be no diftrefs taken of the Goods of the 
Owner of the Lands (for the uncertainty who 
is Owner) unlefs upon the Lands themfelves 
which are charged; which would be inconve¬ 
nient, and a great obftacle to the execution of 
this Commiflion. 

Howfoever the Tax in my Opinion generally impofed 
upon the Town is good, as appears by many Authorities 
and Books before remembred, even by this Statute, as well 

. as by Cuftome j for in the faid Book of the 37 and 38 
lib. Ajjiz. it doth not appear that the Townfhips there ra¬ 
ted were fo taxed by any Cuftome, but meerly by the Law 
of the Land s and fo is the learning delivered to be in the 
Council’s Order aforefaid. 

And I do remember, that at the Affizes held at Lincoln 
in Anno 12 Jacobi, in a Tryai before Sir Edward Cook, then 
Judge of Affize, in the Cafe of Sir Philip Conhby Knight, 
the Town of Mauton was affeffed five pounds, and Twig- 
more as much, and a diftrefi was taken for non-payment 
thereof, and was juftified in a Replevin, and the verdift 
paffed for the diftrainer, and no great fcruple was then made 
of the laid Affels laid and impofed generally upon the 
Towns 5 which Cafe I fpecially noted, becaufe it wa9 tryed 
and paffed for current before the faid Sir Edward Cook, vv’ho 
had the year before reported the Law in his Tenth Report 
to the contrary. And I am al(b of Opinion, that if a new 
defence be agreed to be made, as a Wall, Bank, Sewer or 
any other, and a Seffe is appointed for this work, and laid 
upon a Town, That the lame is a good Seffe and well laid, 
as well as in the Cafe of old repairs, where Cuftome may 
give Warrant unto it, and the Commilfioners in their dife 
cretion may fo do in imitation of the faid former rules and 
prefidents, and it Hands with good wifedom and difcretion 
to imitate and follow ancient and approved Laws and Sta¬ 

tutes 
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tales made in Parliament, which are done by the wifedotn 
of the whole Realm: And in my conceit a decree made 
Which hath no reference or dependency to former prefi- 
dents, may be doubted whether it be legitimate or not, ha¬ 
ving no ancient Laws to patronize it. And thus I conclude 
my third point of my Cafe, That a Townlhip maybe tax* 
ed by the Laws of Sewers. 

Tj/tbes. 

HE R E is likewife in my Cafe a Parfon rated and fefied 
for his Tythes, and is now to be put to the queftion. 

Whether by thefe Laws he may be taxed for them, or not. 
The ancient Commiffions of this kind have very ftri<9: 
words in them to tie every one to the charge of thefe De¬ 
fences, being for the prefervation of the Commonweal $ 
and this Statute extends it felf with a long and large arme 
to fetch and reach every Man that hath Grounds lying 
within the Level, and which partake of the good which 
the Defences bring to them, to be contributory to the 
charge. 

It is true that Ecclefiaftical and Spiritual Perlons, as 
Parfons and Vicars hold their Ecclefiaftical Livings exempt 
ab omni onere feculari, for they do not hold their Churches 
of any Lord, but of the Lord of Heaven, in relpeft of the 
fpiritual fervice they doe therefore: And I take it that Par- 
Ions and Vicars hold not their Churches in free Alms, for 
then the Founder fhould be their Lord in point of tenure 
and fervice, which I have not obferved to be fo in any: 
And in our Law-books it appears, that fpiritual Perlons 
were exempted from lay and temporal charges, as in Mag- Mat. 
na Chart a, cap. 14. A fpiritual Perfon Jhall not be amerced 
according to his fpiritual Living : In Fitz. Nat. bre. f. 228. F/7*. 
there is a Writ direfted by the King to his Officers and Mi- 
nifters, forbidding them that they take not any Toll, Mu¬ 
rage or Pontage of ecclefiaftical Parfons, Vicars and fuch 
like5 and the faid Writ Iheweth, that by the Cuftome of 

S the 
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the Realm no fuch exaftions ought to be taken of them t 
And there is another Writ there to difcharge them for pay¬ 
ing Cuftoms de bonis fuis Eccleftafiick vel de alik pro fujlen- 
tatione fua cmptis And alfo they have this privilege. That 
the Sheriff nor any Lay-officer are not permitted to meddle 

so aw./.so. with their ecelefiaftical Poffeffions 5 for in 20 H. 6. fol. 20. 
and in many other Books, it is held, that in a Writ of 
Summons the Sheriff may not fummon a fpiritual Perfon on 
his Spiritualities, but he muft rather return that he is Cleri- 
eut beneficiatus non habens laicnm f odum 5 and upon this 
return the Party is to take a Writ directed to the Bilhop, 
to fummon him on his Spiritualities: And therefore if the 
Poffeffions of fpiritual Perfons are bad in fuch great efteem 
in our Law, what then (hall be done with Tythes which 
are faid to be due Jure Divino ? I have not read that they 
(hall be charged to any thing but to the repair of the Tetn- 

j8th chapter pie } in the 18th Chapter of Numbers, the 21,22, 23, 24,, 
of Numbers, q^^ 26, 27, and 28th verles, The Lord laid, I have given 

to the Children of Levi all the Tenth in Ifrael for an Inheri¬ 
tance \ and yet the Levites paid a Tenth thereout to the 
Priefts 5 and fo Clergymen in times pad paid a Tenth to 
the Pope y and in imitation, or rather in reformation 

25 h. 8. thereof by the Statute of 2 6 H. 8. cap. 3. the like is now 
paid to the Ring, as fupreme Head and Governour of the 
Church here on Earth: So here be charges paid out of the 

Selden. Tythes, but they be fpiritual charges. And in Mr. Sel- 
dens Hiftory of Tythe, pag.13. it appears by colleffion 
and connexion of Stories divine. That the firft or the firft 
year Tythe was paid to the Levite, The (econd to the 
Feaft at Jerufalem, and the third to the Poor : And had 

a. not the Statute of 43 of Eliz. cap. 2. made the Parfon and 
the Vicar liable and chargeable to the relief of the Poor, 
which was in imitation as it (eemeth of the Mojaical Law, 
they had not been bound or tied to doe the fame 5 for it is 
held to be more charity to relieve the Church than the 
Poo'r: And in payment of Taxes and Subfidies they are 
granted in their Convocation-houle, a Council merely! 

• confifting, 
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confiding of the Clergy, and then are confirmed in Parlia¬ 
ment, of which Houfe alfo they are a Member. And there¬ 
fore in my opinion, feeing Tythes are fo facred a duty, 
that a Lay-man could not have any help for at the Com¬ 
mon-law, and were exempt from temporal and prophace 
ufes, I am therefore of opinion, That they are not to be 
rated or taxed by the general words of thefe Laws 5 Yet 
I am of opinion, That Tythes in the hand of a Temporal 
or Lay-man are to be rated by thefe Laws, for when they 
are come into his hands, Tunc 
& tranfeunt decim£ in Cat all a. 

But I mud here leave thefe Ecclefiaftical perfons and their 
Church livings: There is another point of this Law will 
reach unto feme of their poffeffions, as to their Glebe 
Lands which belong to their Churches, and their Meadow 
and Pafture grounds, for thefe be not ficred, as Tythes be. 
But came to them by the benevolent gifts of Laymen, and 
not ex dono dei & evangelii as Tythes did 5 and fo they took 
that burthen with them from the Lay-donor, which after 
may be impofed upon them: And therefore fuch Parfbns, 
Vicars or other Spiritual perfons which hold a plough Land 
in Culture, are chargeable by the Statute of 2 Mar. towards 2 Man 
the repair of the High-ways, as other Lay men be : But in 
that Stature there be Ecclefiaftical Officers ufed, as Church¬ 
wardens, whereby it was conceived, that that Statute had 
an eye to bring Ecclefiaftical perfons within the reach of it: 
And fo for their houfes and grounds I take them to be with¬ 
in thefe Laws of the Sewers, for the King s own Lands are alfo 
chargeable thereunto, and yet on earth within His Domi¬ 
nions He is faid to be caput Ecclefa, and as much reafon 
were it to exempt His poffeffions as theirs, if the refpeft: 
of the perfon fhould bear any fuch fway in the Cafe. 

Alfo I do find by divers ancient Records, That Abbeys, 
Priories, and other Spiritual poffeffions, have been charge¬ 
able to the repair of Bridges, Calceys, Banks and High¬ 
ways, by Cuftome and Prefcription, as appeareth alfo by 
the Books of 11 H. a. fol. 82. 82. and 44Ed. 2. Fitz. Title n *?• 4- 

S a Bar.44 Ei‘ 
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Bar.pl 301. and I take it, that by a very exprefs and lpe~ 
cial Cuftome or Prefeription, a portion of Tythes in a 
Clergy mans hand may be charged with the repairs of 
Bridges, Waies, Walls or Sea Banks, but not without a 
diredt affirmative Cuftome 5 for I fuppofe that they may as 
well indure a charge in this kind, as a charge in a Modus 
decimandj. 

And fo I conclude this part of the Cafe, That the Parfon 
was not to be felled for his Tythes by the general words of 
this Law. 

Notwithftanding the opinion of our Reader 
here; It feems that Tythes, though in the hands, 
of a fpiritual or ecclefiaftical Perfon may be ra- 

. ted or taxed by the Commiflioners of Sewers by 
the general words of the Statute of 23 /£ 8. 5.. 
For it was refolved 5 Car. 1. by all the Judges, 
of England (as Sir Nicholas Hyde, heretofore 
Chief Juftice of the Kings Bench, reported) that 
Tythes are at this day chargeable with all char¬ 
ges impofed by any "A6t of Parliament, where¬ 
in they are not particularly excepted, as upon 
the Statute of 43 Elig. to the Poor, to maimed' 
Souldiers, Kings Bench, Marfbalfejt, Bridges,,(yc,. 
Parfons Counfellor, part 2. cap. 15, 

t - ' JV • *.~ • • 
v • r l i ‘ J w .* - - •. . 

A Copyholder. 

HERE is alfo a Copyholder taxed within my Cafe for 
his Copyhold Land, and whether he for his Copy- 

hold, and the Lord for the Freehold of that foil, fhall be 
affeffed therefore, is another queftion. 

A Copyhold by the Cuftome of the Manor yieldeth 
and affordeth to the Lord. Seigniory Rent, Fines due upon 

admit-- 
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admittances, and fuch like duties $ but the Copyholder 
hath the real and vifible profits of the foil, and therefore 
both Lord and Copyholder receive Et commodum & falvati- 
onem<, by the (aid defences: And therefore the words of this- 
Law be exceeding copious and full in this point of feft (viz,) 
To inquire who hath and holdeth any Lands or Tenements, 
or Common of pafture, or fifhing, or hath or may have 
any hurt, or damage or lo(s by any means, in or near the 
faid places y and in this cafe the Lord holdeth the (aid Land 
in Tenure, though not in Culture, and many ways may have 
hurt and damage 5 As if the Copyhold were overflowed 
by the Sea, the Lord fhould lofe his Freehold of the foil, 
his Seigniory, yearly Rents and Fines for admittances, and 
all other perquijites: So that the faid words of this Statute 
beat mainly upon him. But as there be reafons to be ur¬ 
ged againft him, fo there be matters to exempt him from 
this charge, and to lay the burthen on the Copyholder, 

Firft, though he be Lord of the Copyhold, yet he is 
feized of the Freehold thereof, but in Imagination and con- 
ftru&ion of the Law, for the Copyholder is pernor and ta¬ 
ker of the vifible and fubftantial profits. 

Secondly, the charge of repairs refpefts the pofleflaoner hr 
prefenti, which iseafie to he found out, and not imaginary, 
owners as the Lord is. 

And Thirdly, if the Lord and owner fhould both be 
charged pro una eademque re, which the Law doth never 
permit, for this is not like the Cafe of Lord and Commoner^ 
they there (hall be charged, the one for his foil ■ and the o- 
tfaer for his Common 5 for in this Cafe the Lord is the im¬ 
mediate proprietor of the Soil, and he hath the prefen& 
and real occupation thereof, as well as the Commoner hath 
the ufe of his Common 3 and therefore they {hall both be 
taxed to thefe repairs diverjis tamen refpeBis, 

But for the Copyholder it may be obje&ed^ that he is 
not within this Statute 3 for in Heidoris Cafe in Sir Edward 
Cook* 3d Report, it is truly faid, That a Copyholder is not 
within the Lam and Statutes which alter the Servicey, Tenurey 

Interejf 
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Interefl of the Land, or other thing in prejudice of the Lord$ 
and this is the caufe that a Copyholders Lands cannot be ex¬ 
tended or put in execution upon the Statute of Wejiminfter 
the Second, nor in extent upon the Statute of Mon Burnel 
and De mercatoribus, for if they ftiould, then might the She¬ 
riff make the Lord new Tenants, without furrender and ad¬ 
mittances, which is contrary to Cuftome, the life and ef- 
fence of all Copyholds 5 yet there is another good rule put 
in the faid Cafe of Heidon, that is, That where a Statute is 
made for the general good and wealth of the Realm, and that 
no prejudice can com to the Lord by alteration of Tenure, Ser- 
vice, EJlate or Cnjlome, there Copyholds may well be within 
thofi StatutesTherefore now it is to be confidered, whe¬ 
ther this Statute of Sewers will in any fort hurt or preju¬ 
dice the Lord or no 5 for it is certain, that thefe Laws tend 
as much to the wealth and welfare of this Realm, as any 
can do 5 and in rating and afleffing thefe Copyholds to the 
repairs of Banks, Walls and Sewers, &c. it alters neither 
the Copyholders Intereft, nor the Lords Tenure, nor doth 
it in any fort prejudice the cuftome of the Manor. 

But then it may be obje&ed, That if feffe be impofed 
upon a Copyholder for his Land, and be not paid, thefe 
Laws give fale of Lands, which indeed is the onely claufe 
of this Statute which is material, to exempt a Copyholder 
out of thefe Laws 5 for clearly I take it, That Commiffio- 
ners of Sewers have no power to decree the Copyhold 
Land away for non-payment of the fefle: Yet I am of 
Opinion, that a Copyholder, though he be not within 
that part of the Statute which giveth fale of Lands, yet 
he is within the other part thereof, for divers Reafons. 

One I find by experience, and in divers prefidents, that 
v many Copyholds have been and be charged with repairs of 

Bridges and other Defences in divers parts of this Realm by 
Cuftoms: Alfo if a Lord grant a Copyhold to jF. S. and 
his Heirs by Copy, Tenendum by the repairs of fuch a Wall, 
Bank or Bridge, this bindes this Copyhold thereto in point 
of charge. 

And 
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And laftly, this Statute bindes fuch to the repairs which ^ 

may have good by the doing, or hurt by the negleft: And 
k is apparent, that by overflowing or inundation, a Copy- 
holders Land fuftains equal damage with other Lands $ and 
for thefe Reafons I refolve that a Copyhold is within thefe 
Laws: And Qiortly touching Copyholds, I do confine 
them to thefe four heads. 

My four Tenents concerning Copyholds. 
Firft, a Copyholder is feflable towards thefe repairs for his 

Copyhold. 
Secondly, that the Lord of the Copyhold is not to be 

taxed for the Soil of the Copyhold 5 for although he 
might come to it by forfeiture committed, yet that is a 
foreign poffibility: and although he be feized in Law of the 
Freehold, yet becaufe the IfTues and Profits go with the 
Copyholder, this Law therefore will not charge him for the 
Soil. 

Thirdly, in refpeft the Copyhold rent is a rent of Af- 
fize, and rents be within the exprefs letter of this Statute, 
and becaufe his rents by the overflowing of the Sea be loft* 
therefore the Lord (hall be aflefled for it if it be of value. 

Fourthly, I am of opinion, that a Copyhold may not 
be fold by the Commiilioners of Sewers, and yet Copy- 
holders be within other parts of this Law. 

Now becaufe it is a high point in this Statute, in what 
manner to rate, tax and aflefi by the judicious power of 
thefe Laws: and in regard my Cafe toucheth all manner of 
Sefles and Rates which be or may be impofed by thefe 
Laws, I will therefore Ipread it abroad: and I do intend 
to treat of what Lands and other things are to be aflefled* 
towards the repairs in my Cafe, and what perfons to be af« 
fefled, and in what degree. 

Wherein firft I am of opinion, that one is not to be af- 
fefled for his high and defcending grounds, for fo it appears 
was the opinion of Brudnel in the 12 if. 8. fol 3. where 
he faith, That if a mans ground he furrounded with Waters, 

he may make a trench in his own grounds t§ let the Water run 
down* 
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downwards^ and to defcend upon his neighbours grounds, for 
water is an element dependable (jure nature) And alfb high 
defcending grounds can have no fuch ufe of Walls and Banks, 
as other grounds fituate lower may have, for the Waters 
can have no force againft them, and therefore the owner is 
.not chargeable therefore 5 and the words of the Commiffi- 
on exprefled in the Regifter be, Qui defenfionem Commo- 
dum & falvationem per PreditJasWaBiaS) Gutturas, Pontes% 
Calceta & gurgites habere poterint nuUatenus parcantur. And 
the Charter of Rumney Marjh feems to bear the fame fenfe 
f viz.) Quod pro fecuritate diSi Marifii difiri&iones fiant it a 
quod deque fiant fecundum portiones may ores & minores quas 
homines habent in eodem Marifio 5 But high grounds by na- 

Ro$y Cafe, ture need not Engines of art to defend them: And in Roo/(s 
Cafe in Sir Edward Coo/(s 5 th Report, and Keighley s Cafe, 
it is truly declared, That the grounds lying on the Level 
which are in apparent danger fubjeti to furrounder, are onely 
chargeable to repairs by this Law 5 But yet grounds lying on 
high Mountainous places may be by Cuftome, Prefcription 
or Tenure liable and ftand chargeable to repairs of Walls, 
Banks, Sewers, Goats and other Defences: And in fiich 
cafes though they be never fo high, yet thefe Laws will 
reach unto them, but no charge is to be impofed on them 
by this Statute, and by force thereof onely, without a fpe- 
cial Cuftome or Prefcription to warrant the fame. 

Annuity. 

I F a Dean and Chapter or other Corporate perfons or Bo¬ 
dy Politique be by Prefcription to pay a yearly Annui¬ 

ty to jf. S. and his Heirs, J. S. is not feffable for his Annui¬ 
ty, yet the faid Corporate or Politique perfons pay the lame 
in relpeft of their Lands which lie in danger of forroun- 
ding, and fo the grounds be fubjeft to thefe Laws, but it it 
fueth not thereout: And the laid Corporate and Politique 
perfons are not charged in their Lands, but in reipefl: of their 
Lands to pay the fame. 

Commons^ 
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Commons. 

THofe perfons which have Common of Pifcary, Tur¬ 
bary or of Pafture in great Fens, Marilhes and 

Waftes, may be charged, but Commoners in agrk femina- 
tk after the corn fevered, as ftock Commons which be of a 
fmall value, are not to be charged for their Commons, but 
for their Lands. 

Ferry. 

HE which had a Ferry over a River was in 37lib. Ajjiz. 
pi. 10. charged to repair the River, and lb for a Ferry 

one may be charged by this Law. 
y. ^ 

r> • f \ ' ‘ • ** ? • • r\ : • T f\*s ' * r 

Herbage. 
HE which hath the Vefture or Herbage of grounds, as 

Prima tonfura vel vejlura terr<e9 may be charged to 
the repairs. 

Free pciffage. 

IT appears likewiie, that thofe perfons which had paP* 
fage for their'Boats on the River, were to be rated 

towards the repairs in 37 Lib. AJJiz. pi. 10. but this is to 
be intended of thofe perfons which had free and cuftoma- 
ry paflage thereon, as a liberty and inheritance, and was not 
meant or intended of poor Boatmen which come thereon 
with their Boats accidentally, by the general Cuftomc of 
the Realm. 

* 
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Parks, Warrens, Chafes. 

Man for his Park of Deer, and Warren of Conies, 
(hall be charged if thefe liberties lie within the Le¬ 

vel ; but for Chafes I fuppofe one is not chargeable onely, 
for Deer which be fer<e naturae not bound to certain pre- 
cinds, but in that Cafe the owner is onely to be taxed for 
the Soil. 

Mart, Fair or Market. 
LSO if one have onely the liberty of a Mart, Fair or 
Market to be kept in a place which is fubjeft to fur- 

rounder, In my Opinion, becaufe they are but cafual in 
their profits, and not continual in their being, although 
they be confcribetl to place and circuit, yet being no part 
of the Soil, nor of the iffues and profits thereof, they are not 
taxable within thefe Laws. 

Offices. 

H E Office of the Clerk of the Market, Town Clerk, 
___ or fuch like, although thefe Officers be confined to a 

certain place and precin&s within the Level which is fub- 
je& to fiirrounden, arenotwithftanding exempt from thefe 
taxations. 

Proxies, Synods.. 

HE which hath Proxies or Synods of Annual fums 
of money, fuch as was in the Cafe of Proxies in 

the lrifh Reports, is not feffable within this Law 5 for ah 
though the perfon is charged therefore in refpeft of the 
grounds, yet the fame doth not iffue thereout. 

The Morgager for the Title he hath by the Condition to 
reduce the Lands back again to him, or he which hath Ti- 
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tie to Land by A&ion, Condition or Entry, or he which 
hath a contingent ufe (hall not be taxed for them. 

Neither was Ceftuy que ufe at the Common Law before 
the Statute of 27 H. 8. of ufes, nor is the Bargainee of 27 
Land before the Deed be inrolled feffable by this Law. 

Neither is one who hath the prefentation or nomina¬ 
tion to a Church as Patron, or he which is Founder for 
his Founderihip, Taxable within this Statute, yet they 
be Tenements, the largeft Words of charge within this 
Law 3 but the Law intends the immediate poffefiion of 
fuch Tenements which be proficuous, and not thefe things 
which be Tenements in Law, and which be but convey¬ 
ances, and their fruit is Ceremony without Subftance. 

This Law fetteth down fuch things for the which one is 
chargeable, viz. (He which hath Lands, Tenements, Rents, 
Common of Pafiure, Profit of Fifhing or other Commodities, 
and fuch as have Safety, Profit, Defence or any other Com- 
modity) Thefe be the Words of charge recited by this Law; 
This Word Land is of large extent, for it reacheth to Hou- 
fes. Arable, Pafture, Meadow, Mills, Tofts, and to all 
other Edifices, Moors, Marifhs, Woods, Wood Grounds, 
for all thefe the Earth is the fubftance Et omne folo cedet, 
and the feveral increafes thereof be but qualities. 

The Word Tenements is of larger extent than Lands 5 
for it containeth all which the Word Lands doth, and 
all things elfe which lie in Tenure : (o that I think it 
(hall be but labour loft to enter farther into the particulars 
thereof . 

Lord and Tenant. 
j 

IF there be Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant holdeth of 
the Lord by yearly Rent fervices, the Lord may be rated 

as well for his Rent, as the Tenant for his Land, to Annual 
repairs, as well as to accidental, by reafon of thefe Words 
in the Statute (that is, That every one be rated and taxed ac¬ 
cording to the rate of every perfons Renty Tenure or Profit 

T 2 here 
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here be full words to charge the Lord for his Rent } and (b 
Rent charges, and Rent feck (hall be (ubjefl: to fefifes in thfe 
kind : for otherwife the Tenant of the grounds may be un¬ 
done thereby, in regard the Rents going and iffuing out of 
the grounds may amount to as much almoft as the yearly 
value of the grounds do : But if the Rents be fb (mail as 
they are fcarce worth the gathering, then in diferetion the 
Commiffioners may fpare them, for De minimis non Curat 

Lex. 
Alfo whether the remainder man, and he in Reverfion 

depending upon an Eftate in Tail, (hall be rated and taxed, 
or not, by the power of thefe Laws, is an apt queftion for 
this places and therein my Opinion is. That being dry and 
fruitlefs Remainders and Reverfions, they (hall not be fef- 
fed to the repairs, but the Tenant in Tallin poflfeffion (hall 
be (blely charged $ for it is more to be feared, that Tenant 
in Tail will cut off the Remainder and Reverfion by a Re¬ 
covery, than that the Sea (hall drown his Eftate by an o- 

verflow. 

Leffee for years, and he in reverfion. 

IN the Cafe of the Leffee for years and for life, and thofe 
in Reverfion and Remainder, there is a greater caufe of 

difpute than between Tenant in Tail, and he in the Rever¬ 
fion : And becaufe it is an often Cafe, I have therefore ta¬ 
ken the more pains to refolve the fame. 

Firft, the Leffee is in the prefent poffeffion, and (b is fiib- 
ffre/sCafe. jefi to all ordinary charges 5 and with this agreeth Jeffreys 

Cafe in Sir Edward Coo^s 5th Report} for there the Cafe 
was refolvea, that where the Inhabitants of a Town were 
affeffed towards the repair of a Church, there the Leffee 
for years was charged, and not the Leffor, though he had 
a yearly Rent refervedi 

And the fame refolution was By all the 
ldges of the Kings Bench in the Cafe of Paget 

and 
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and Crumpton, Pafcb. 41 Eliz. upon view of Jef¬ 
freys Cafe, Cro. EliZ; 659. 

For in point of the Rent this Cafe and that will differ, 
by reafon Rents be exprefly within this Law 5 but I now 
fpeak of a LefTee where no Rent is referved : In 17 Ed. 4. if Ed. 4* 
f, 6, & tenth was granted to the King by Parliament, of the 
value of their Lands, and the Leffee for years was charged 
therewithal!, and fb was the Law there taken, if the Par¬ 
liament had given the tenth part of the iffues and profits of 
the Lands. 

The Cafe of the Proxies in the Irijk Reports doth in my Cafe of 
opinion in reafon refemble this Cafe} for the Cafe was there,Proxicj# 
That the Bijhop of Meath in Ireland had a Proxy of fifteen 
/hillings payable out of the Com man dry of Kells, then parcel/ of 
the Pofiejjions of St. John’/, all which came to the Crown by 
the diffolution of Monafieries in that Kingdom 5 and after 
the Jaid Bijlsop granted the faid Proxies to Queen Elizabeth, 
and after Queen Elizabeth made a leafe of the Commandry to 
Dr. Forth, referving a yearly rent, without mentioning the 
Proxy 5 And it was there refolved, That Doctor Forth the 
Leffee for years Jhould be at the charge to pay the faid Proxy, 
with aU the arrearages thereof which did incur in his time s 
And fo in the cafe of a Rent-charge, the Leffee is chargea¬ 
ble, and he is to pay the Tythes, and the Coropoution- 
money due therefore : So that thele Cafts fway ftrongly ^ 
againft the Leffee for years, today the whole charge upon 
him, and to exempt the Leffor. 

But yet we muff here diftinguHh and make a difference 
between annual repairs in ordinary things, and extraordi¬ 
nary repairs; For tofurnilh the Defence with petty repara* 
tions, they (hall be laid onely upon the Leffee for years or 
for life y but if a new Wall, Bank or Goat, or Sewer be 
to be built new, and ereffed j or if the ancient Defences 
be decayed in the main Timber, or in the principal parts 
thereof, here as well the Leffor as the Leffee (hall be put 
to the charge, for thefe things be not ordinary and annual 

b charges. 
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charges, but do reach from the beginning of the leafe to 
the top of the Inheritance : as for petty reparations they 
are by intendment to continue but for a fhort time, which 
are likely to be fpent during the term and leafe 5 but thefe 
new Defences are apparently done to fave the Inheritance: 
And this difference holds good correlpondency with other 

49 Ed. 3. Cafes in our Law, as in 49 Ed. 3. fol. 1. and 3 Eliz. in 
3Ehxj. Djer. jyyer^ f0it 198. and in that Book again, fol. 134. and in 

divers other Books it is holden for Law, That if a Houfe 
in leafe decay in the Groundfels, Port or Balk, in the great 
Timber, in direflt wearing by traft of time, and not in de¬ 
fault of the Leffee $ the Leffee may take and cut up Timber 
growing on the Grounds leafed to repair the fame, and the 
Leffee (hall be at charges of workmanlhip, for the repairs 
are in matter of right, and doe the Leffee good during his 
leafe, and the Leffor after the expiration thereof: And be¬ 
cause thefe great repairs extend to both their Goods, there¬ 
fore they (hall both be contributory thereto: But if a Houfe 
be decayed in fplinting, thack, walling, or in fuch petty 
matters, the Leffee for years {hall be at the foie charge, 
for thefe may be fpent in his own time. 

So I fuppofe my meaning is herein well perceived, which 
is, That in petty, annual and ordinary repairs, the Leffee 
alone (hall doe the fame 5 but where the fame wants in 
great Timber, or when a new Defence is to be built, they 
fhall both be at the charge : And with this the Statute of 

7 Jac'c-20- 7 Jac• caP• 20. doth direftly in reafon agree withall 5 out of 
which Statute it is plainly to be obferved, that in the great 
repair?, as alfo in the new building, as well the Leflor as 
the Leffee fhall be both at the charge : Yet in the Statute 
of 3 Ed. 6. cap. 8. there is a claufe in effect, That all Lots, 
Scots and fums of money hereafter to be rated by the Commif 
(loners of Servers upon the King’s Lands, fhall be gathered or 
levied by dijlrefs on thofe Grounds as in cafe of other Perfons 5 
and that all Bills of acquittance figned with the hand of fuch 
Receiver or Colled or, fhall be a fufficient Warrant to the Au- 
ditours and Receivers, and other the King's Officers, for al¬ 

lowance 

t 
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hwance to the Farmer or Tenant to the Kings MajeJlji $ 
Whereby it appeareth, that the Farmer of the King (hall 
not be at the charge, but His Majefty 5 yet by the Statute 
13 Eliz. cap. 9. it may be colle&ed, that the Leflee for 13 £//<• <?.*■ 
years (hall be charged, but all thefe are to be reconciled 
with my (aid diverfity. 

But Heath Juft ice B. R. in the Cafe of Com- 
wrins and Ma flam was of opinion that the Com’ 
miffioners of Sewers may charge the Leflor or 
Leflee, at their difcretion, though it were for a 
new Defence, March 198. 

But now it may be objected to me3 Sir, do yon thinly it m* 
reafonable or pojjible for Commijjioners of Servers to take no¬ 
tice at the firjl of every private Man’s Inheritance, and the 
feveral EJiates which the Parties have therein, when it will 
fcarce be pojjible by private feareh to find them out .<? 

To this I anfwer, That it is not reafonable to tie the 
Commiffioners to foch difficult and obfcure bufinefles 5 but it 
is fufficient for the Commiffioners to impofe or lay the rate, 
tax or fels on the Grounds, or on the vifible Pofleffours 
thereof: and if the money fo rated be demanded on the 
Leflee for years, or for life 5 or if the Goods be diftrained 
therefore, or they be compelled to pay the fame, then they 
may come before the Commiffioners, and {hew forth their 
leafe, and make it appear, that J. S. hath the reverfion. 
and as the cafe is, to be charged as well as himfelf, and 
upon due proof thereof made, the Commiffioners upon 
hearing the Parties on both lides may apportion the tax on 
either of them, as in juftice, difcretion and true judgment 
is requifite. And fo if a tax be fct upon Land, the Owner 
may come in before the Commiffioners, and make it to ap¬ 
pear before them, that J. D. hath a Common, and Rent 
thereout 3 and upon proof thereof cffade, the Commiffio¬ 
ners are to lay the charge accordingly : And fo it fhall not 
tie the Commiffioners at the firft to lay the charge upon- 

every 
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every particular Perfbn, for that were opus infinitum gfi 
impoffibile, but to relieve the Parties upon their complaint 5 
and this may be eafily done, and it (lands with the judioe 
of thefe Laws Co to doe : And if the Parties grieved will 
not complain for relief, let it be judly accounted their own 
folly, and no injudice of the Commiffioners 5 for the very 

„ //.4. c. ja. Statute directs, that fuch as are grieved (hall have relief up¬ 
on their complaints, which confirms my opinion in this 
point. 

faxes, Rates and Affefjments Impofed merely by 
the Laws of Sewers. 

I Have formerly put nine feveral matters to tie men to the 
repairs, and this, by the Laws of Sewers is the lad, but 

not the lead of them: 1 propofe thefe to be by the Laws 
of Sewers, becaufe they be not backed, helped, aided or 
affided by Cudoms, Prefcriptions, Common right, or by a- 
ny other Rule of the Commonlaw, or by Tenure or Co¬ 
venant, or any ad of the party, as all the red be, but are 
onely compofed, made, ordered and directed by the foie 
power and authority of thefe Laws of Sewers; and thefe 
are (uch as fall out of all the former rules, and therefore in 
vova oaufa novum remedium ejl adhibendums But yet before 
I enter into my own works, I will fet down and declare the 
opinions delivered in Rootfy andKeighleys Cafes, which fee- 

cafe, med one of them oppofite to the other : for in Rooi^s Cafe 
\ / fv- it jS fairi, That if one be bound in rejpecl of his Lands torepair 

' a Wall or Bank^ by tenure, Prefcription or otherwife, that yet 
the Commiffioners of Servers could not affefs the faid party a- 

ioneto repair the fame 3 and faid, that the Commiffioners were 
not tied to the Rules of Prefcription, Tenure, Cujlome or <?- 
therwife, but ought to affefs all the Level to do the fame, which 
are to have good thereby But this being midaken, is very 

Keigblef s judly and difcreetly altered in the faid Cafe of Keighley by 
£lfe* the Authour himfelf 5 for how could it be prefomed, that 
10 yep py ^ iearned makers of this worthy Law would have dricken 

down 
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down at one blowfo many thoufand Prefcriptions, Cuftoms, 
Tenures, Covenants and Ufes, as be within this Realm, 
which be tied and bound to doe and make the repairs in this 
kind, feme in confideration of Houfes and Land, others for 
yearly Rents, and for other caufes, which to have fet at li¬ 
berty, and to have impofed the charge on the Levellers, 
would have wrought and brought a wondrous innovation, 
change and alteration in thefe works* all which by this 
expofition are freed and laved: But yet there be certain Ga¬ 
les which of meer neceffity lay the charge upon the Level, 
which are as follows 2 

•, t .# . e 4 , v . • k 

The charge upon the Level. 

FIRST, If any grounds were heretofore by Cuftome, tl 
Prefcription, Tenure or otherwifc obliged and bound 

to repair any Wall, Bank, River, Sewer, Goat, Sluce, 
Jetty, or other Defence, which grounds fc charged have been 
of late devoured and overflown by the Sea, and (o remain * 
The Commiffioners of Sewers are in that Cafe tied to lay 
the charge now upon the Level, which ftand in danger of 
taking hurt by the not making the repairs, or which are to 
receive good by the doing thereof. 

Secondly, Alfb if A. B. be bound by the Tenure of his [2. 
Land to repair a Bridge, Galcey or Bank, and he dieth with¬ 
out Heirs, whereby the Land efcheateth to the Lord of the 
Fee, in this Cafe the Tenure is ended, and the chief Lord 
is not bound to the repairs, and therefore now the charge 
raitft lie on the Level, and fb is the Law if this Tenure 
had been in other fort extinguifhed. 

Thirdly, Where no perfons or grounds can be known, 3, 
which ought to make the repairs by Tenure, Prefcription, 
Cuftome, Covenant or otherwifc, then the Commiffioners 
of Sewers are to lay the charge on the Level. 

Fourthly, If John a Stile be chargeable to make the re¬ 
pairs, and be not able to doe the fame, here the Level are 4. 
to be charged to affift him therein, as appears in Keighleys Keighley $ 
Cafe. U Fifthly,0*' 
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Fifthly If J. S. by reafon of his Lands or otherwile be 

tied to repair the Sea Bank, but the hazard is fo apparent 
dangerous to the Countrey, that J. S. in all likelihood can¬ 
not repair the fame, and fothe Countrey might bem dan¬ 
ger to be overflown e’er J. S. alone could do it, here alio 
the Countrey on that Level are to be rated and taxed to* 
Wards the lame: Keighley s Cale. 

And fo RoU in the Cafe of the Inhabitants of 
Outwit, &c. if it be to prevent a prefent and 
publick danger, d/y/e ipa. 

Sixthly, If the Sea at the Spring-tides, or at extraordi¬ 
nary cafual fwelling Tides or Floods, have broke down 
the fences, and overthrown the Banks, and drowned the 
Countrey without any default in the party who was tied to 
have repaired the feme} the Level (hall in this Cafe make 
up the breach, for things which happen extraordinarily by 
the Sea or great Waters, which neither policy of man could 
prevent, nor induftry or force could refift, are counted in¬ 
evitable and undefenceable : and fo is the Law in the Cafe 
of Leffee for years or for life, if they fuffer by negleft their 
Banks or Walls to be broken down, and their grounds lur-^ 
rounded, they be punifhable in an Action of VV'afte 5 But if 
thofe grounds by the extraordinary rage and violence 01 the 
Sea or Waters be born down, and their grounds furrounded 
thereby, they are in this cafe freed from all Waftes; aiKriri 
proof thereof the Cafe in 28 and 2.9 H; 8. Dyer fah 33 is 
much to this purpofe, where one made a Leafe for years ot 
grounds to J.S. lying near the River of Ex, and the Leffee 
covenanted to fuftain and repair the Banks of the River 
to preferve the Meadow from (urrounder on pain o ten 
pounds 5 yet after an extraordinary flood, the Banks wfere 
broken down, and the Meadows were furrounded, and it 
was there holden to be no breach of Covenant, £ind thcit 

he fhould be excufed from the penalty: but yet 
he muil make and repair the Banks in convenient 
time.- - Nota,:, 

\ 
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Not a, this was in the Cafe of a frefh River, whereby in &PI 

this Cafe the Law muft lay the charge on the Level, if any 
danger be likely to enfue by the protrafting of time. 

In an A&ion of Wafte brought in C. B. a- 
gainft the Leflee, for buffering the Sea-wall ad¬ 
joining to his Land to be ruinous, per que per 
fluxum & refluxum Mam, le terre fuit furround. 
Dyer, Chief Juftice, held, that though the Lelfee 
(hall be excufed where the Wall is born down 
by the fudden violence of the Sea, and the Land 
furrounded thereby, and the fame could not be 
prevented; yet if there be a fmall breach in the * 
Sea-bank or Wall, and the Leflee doth not re¬ 
pair it, but fuftlrs it to continue, fo that after¬ 
wards the violence of the Sea, breaks the reft of 
the Wall, and furrounds the Land, that in that 
cafe it is wafte in the leflee, for it was his own 
fault, that he did not amend it at the begin¬ 
ning, Moor 62,63. fee the fame difference taken 
by Dyer and Welch in another cafe, Moor 73. 

But this difference was not allowed for the 
Banks of the River of Trent, 6 Eliz. in the Cafe 
of Griffith, who brought an Action of Wafte, 
for that the Leflee buffered the Banks of the faid 
River, which ran by the Lands to be unrepaired, 
whereby the Water brake the Banks, and fur- 
rounded the Lands; For there it was faid by all 
the Judges, that the Trent is not fo violent, but 
that the Leffee by his policy and induftry, might 

U 2 have 
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have preferved the Banks, and caufed the water 
to have run within its limits, Moor 69. fo that it 
feems in fuch cafe, where there is neither Sea, nor 
any extraordinary high fwelling-waters, but a Ri¬ 
ver of an ordinary and gentle current, fuch ex- 
cufe of the Leffee is not to be received, but if 
there be any irruption and furrounding, it is 
wafte. 

Seventhly, if one do hold his Land by the yearly pay¬ 
ment of Ten Shillings towards the repair of a Wall, if this 
money will not defray the charge, the reft muft be laid on 
the Level. 

Eighthly, If a new Wall or Bank be to be erefted, or a - 
new Sewer, Trench or River to be caft, or Sluce or new 
Goat to be built, in thefe cafes the Commiifioners muft lay 
the charge on the Level which are to take benefit thereby, 
as well for new building thereof, as with the maintain¬ 
ing of them: for in the Cafe of new Defences there can 
be no Prelcription, Cuftome or Tenure bound to doe the 
lame. 

And laftly. In cafe there be a great Port in the Countrey, 
by the which the whole Countrey hath benefit; for the 
Ports and Havens, as hath been faid, be OJiia & jamrne Regxi, 
and are the Defences to the whole Countrey tempore pacts & 
tempore belli, and are thole places, by means whereof the 
upland Countreys be made partakers of the Sea Commodi¬ 
ties j therefore in my opinion, the extraordinary repairs of 
thefe be not altogether tied to the Level, as in other Gales, 
nor to prelcription or Cuftome of repairing, which extends 
but to ordinary defers, but upon great and urgent neceffi- 
ties, for the fafety of the Port, upon the welfare whereof 
the fafety of the Countrey doth depend, the whole Coun¬ 
trey are obliged and bound to contribute towards the re¬ 
pairs, for thefe reafons following: 
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Firft, for that in time of peace it is the Gate which 1. 

openeth it felf to let in from Foreign parts the Ships and 
Barques, which bring hither to thisldand fuch Merchandizes, 
Wares and Commodities, both for our profit and pleafure 
as we have need to ufe. 

Secondly, At thefe Ports we (hip out to Foreign Na- 2. 
tions our excefs of Corn, Cloth, Skins, Lead and other 
Wares, wherewithall we do abound, and receive in truck 
therefore other things more ufefull and neceilary for us. 

Thirdly, In time of War we have {hipping here for 3. 
our Souldiers, and means at the eafieft charge to tran- 
{port them to fitch Places as the King and Council {hall di¬ 

rect. 
Fourthly, In thofe Ports are commonly great Havens, 4. 

which are the chief receptacles of all our frefh W aters, in¬ 
to which the Waters which drown the grounds of the coun¬ 
tries adjoining are conveyed. 

And laftly, it appears by divers Authors, that a Coun- 5* 
trey well furniftied with Ports and Havens, is not more 
ftrengthned than honoured thereby ; and if it be as lawfull 
as convenient to put a cafe of Chronicle Law upon it, in the 
23th year Eliz. in Holingfhead’s Chronicles,it appeareth what M. Croc. 4 
great care the Queen and the Lords of the Privy Council, 
and the Knights and Gentlemen of Kent took for the re¬ 
pairing of Haven, what preparation was maue for it, 
what moneys Levied, and how forward-all the Gountrey 
was to effeCt that work, may be a Spectacle to others for 
to lend their helping hands to the maintaining of fuch wor¬ 
thy Works, being of all other the moft Honorable to our 
Nation, and the moft ufefull to the inriching thereof; for 
which caufes in my opinion, becaufe the Mountains as well 
as the Valleys have both Sdlvationem defenjionem C'v cotntno- 

dum thereby, therefore in time of need the one as well 
as the other fhould be charged by the power of this Com- 
miffion, to contribute to the extraordinary repairing of the 

fame. 

A Sea^- 
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A Sea-wall was overthrown by a fudden and 
inevitable Tempeft ; one within the Level fub- 
jetSt to be drowned, disburfed all the money for 
the building of a new Wall : Afterwards the 
Commiffioners taxed every man within the Level 
for the repaying of the fum disburfed, with his da¬ 
mages, viz. mtereft for his money, and this mat¬ 
ter being difclofed upon a return to a Certiorari, 
Brampton, Ch. Juft, and Heath, Juft. B. R. were of 
opinion that this charge was legally impofed, as 
well for the damages, as the principal money; 
And that the Commiffioners having jurifdidtion 
of the principal, have jurifdidtion likewife of the 
damages, which are the acceflory : For who elfe 
would hereafter disburfe all the money in any 
imminent danger and neceffity, if he Ihould not 
be allowed ufe for his money ? March ip8, t pp, 
200, 201. 

I have now proceeded in this point of Sefs fo far, that I 
take it, I may Juftly here make my full period of this days 
exercife; and 1 have taken up the more time herein, be- 
caufe thereupon a main part and ftrength of this Law con- 
fifts: And therefore I will now apply my lelf to my conclu- 
fion, in the which I have already proceeded fo far, that I have 
made it in fome fort to appear, that fome of the Sefles in par¬ 
ticular are not well impofed, as theLefl’ee in cafe of the new 
defences was not alone chargeable, for that he in the rever¬ 
sion was to contribute thereto, and that no impofition 
ought to have been laid upon the Parfon for his Tythes, 
but the owner of the Soil was to be charged for all 5 fo that 
thele two be already ruled for me: But yet if any of the 
Sefles Ihould be good, then I ihould fail ia my conclusion, 

l fnall 
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r (hall therefore fet forth in few words, that all the Sefles 
are void. 

And the caufe is this, That the draining of the fupetflu- 
ous Waters in S. appeareth by my Gafe to beonely com¬ 
modious for S. and that D. the other Town had no good 
thereby: And it appears alfo, that by the repairing of the 
ancient Sewer in D. that Town onely had benefit thereby, 
therefore to affels S, to repair in D.and D. to contribute to 
S. where in thofe Cafes there could be no benefit, is direft- 
ly againft the letter and lenfe of thefe Laws $ but herein 
either of them ought to have been at charge with that, by 
the which it took benefit, and that not otherwife; and 
therefore the mixture marred all the matter: And fo upon 
all this I conclude my Argument as I did my Cafe, that 
the new Bank, new River, and old Sewer were well de¬ 
creed, but that the affefi is void in toto & in qualibet parte. 

Finis Secundee Lecdura, 
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TJ" N my two preceding Cafes, the main body of this 
■ great Law were contrived, and therefore I took a 
■ greater and larger compafs in my Arguments there- 
j in, than otherwife I would have done $ and I am 

now come to the execution of thefe Laws, wherein 
the life and livelihood of all Laws confift : And it may 
well be (aid of execution, as Mr. Plow Jen in Zonch and Plow. Cm* 

Stowell’s Cafe, in his Commentaries, fol. 358. faith of a fine, 
that it is finis fruQus exitus & efi'e&us Legis 5 fb is execu¬ 
tion the fruit, iflue and end of the Law, and without it 
nothing is effe&ual, and till it come nothing is material 5 
for to b<"gin a Suit and ftay at the declaration, were a fruit- 
le(s enteiprife$ and to proceed on to judgment, and to 
go no farther, were like a Traveller which undertook a 
journey, and returns or fits down without farther moving, 
before he came at the end of his intended progrelS. 

Law, as Cicero faith, is but mutus Magifiratus, the Ma- cicere. 

giftrate is Lex loquens $ but I {hall add fbmething, which 
upon the matter is the fum of all things, that is, That exe* 
cutio ejl Lex agens : And becaufe I efteem the time to be ai¬ 
med loft or mifpent which is prologued out in pieambles, 
I will therefore now briefly divide this part of this Statute 
into thefe infuing heads r - 

Amerciament 

i 
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Or in doing execution f By diftrefs, 
upon the Offender's< or by the 
Gootls CAbfolute fale thereof. 

c , , 4 \ J A 1 b i -4* J ' . 

Or otherwife in exten- rBy charging the Land in per- 
ding upon the Real< petuity, or temporarily ; or 
Eftale} (_ by the abfolute fale thereof 

; , * . , • v;- • » f / < ' J 

The true and due execution of all thefe in a juft, legal, 
equal and qualified decree, requireth of all other parts of 
Law this greateft and trueft difcretion, confideration, wife- 
dom and judgment of the Commiffioners: And I take it, it 
may ftand as a ground infallible, that there be as many de¬ 
grees of puniffiment, as there be offences; It behooveth 
therefore the Commiffioners to be circumfped, that they ap¬ 
ply to every offence his due punifhment; for it is injuftice 
to punilh the offence committed in a wrong degree; to pro¬ 
nounce a Traitors judgment upon a Felon, or a Felons 
judgment upon a Traitor, is grand milprifion; to impri- 
ion the Body, or to fine the perlon, where an Amerciament 
is onely due, is not onely injuftice in the Commiffioners, 
but thereby alfo their diicretions are to be drawn in que- 
ftion and cenfured. < . 

And feeing the Statute doth fo much lie upon difcretion 
of the Commiffioners, as in many parts of this Law it is 
mentioned; It feemeth the Parliament did give them to un- 
derftand, That fuch as were to meddle in thofe affairs, 
ffiould be both difcreet and wife, and fhould ftrive to be¬ 
come learned in thole affairs. 

And therefore for the better furnilhmg of them with the 
true underftanding of the laid parts of this Statute, I have 
framed a Cafe thereupon, which doth give juft occafion to 
treat fully of them all. ' 

154 
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The third Cafe. 

1 4 Gave the Office of a Ranger of a Foreft, to which a 
£ \ t Manor is belonging to J. S. & Abnepti, and to the 
heirs, males and females, of their Bodies in Frank-mar- 
riage, and dieth, B. and C. their legitimate Son and Daugh¬ 
ter, and D. their Baftard Daughter enter, and dieth in fei- 
fin, and E. her Daughter enters: The Commiffioners of 
Sewers at a Court make a Law, That a Goat (hall be re¬ 
paired, and affefs feverally A. B. C. and E. to doe it, upon 
furmife that they all had benefit: B. and C. refufe to obey, 
for which B. is impriloned, and C. is fined 5 A. and E. tender 
pleas of difcharge, which are refufed, and they are feve¬ 
rally amerced, and a Law made, that A. fhould be di- 
ftrained, and for non-payment the diftrels to be fold, with¬ 
out allowance of Replevin, and the intereft of E. fhould 
be alfo fold, becaufe (he hath nothing to be diftrained by. 

I conclude, the Commiffioners of Sewers have done due 
Juftice upon the Offenders in every part of this Law. 

Argumentum Etcioris. 

The paffages of this Cafe are both at the Commonlaw 
and by this Statute: The Commonlaw is the means, but 
the Statute is the matter I muft infift upon: But feeing the 
Statute Law can receive no due conftru&ion, but by the 
Rules of the Commonlaw, I have therefore made a har- 
monial compofition of them both in my Cafe, and I do 
diffinguifh and branch out my Cafe into thefe enfuing 
points. 

Points at the Commonlaw. 
Imprimis, Whether this Office may be intailed or not > r. 
Secondly, Whether it be an ordinary Intail, or a Frank- 2. 

marriage? 
Thirdly, Whether the Baftard be inheritable to this E- 3. 

ftate, or not? 

X 2 Points 
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Points upon the Statute. 

Firft, Whether the Commiffioners have a Court, or one- 
ly the ftrength of the Commiffion without a Court? f 

Secondly, Whether Commiffioners of Sewers have pow¬ 
er to imprifon and to fine? if fo, then whether they have 
well behaved themftfves in this Cafe, or not? 

Thirdly, Whether this Law doth admit of any pleas, 
and elpecially of pleas of difeharge?' 

Fourthly, Whether the Law made touching the diftreli 
be well made, becaufe it feemeth prirna facie to oppofe a 
main point of the Commonlaw, in denying of Replevins? 

5. Fifthly and laftly, If the Law made for fale of Lands or 
Tenements in Tail be warranted by this Statute, or not? 

Thefe be the materials of this Cafe, wherein you may 
perceive by the beginning, what you are to expeft in the 
lequel and conclufion of my argument. 

Thefe Points upon the Statute are of great confequence 
and importance, and tend much into the powers of thefe 
Laws: In the handling whereof, according to my won¬ 
ted fafhion, I intend to maintain the Affirmatives of my 
Cafe. 

Firfi Point. 
I did not intend it a point of any importance in my Cafe, 

Whether Land might belong to an Office 5 for that in the 
1h. 7tH. 7. fol. 28. in Sir Richard Croft's Cafe, it is refolved it 

might: For there Land did belong to the Office of a Fore- 
fter, and might belong to the Office of the Warden of the 
Fleet, and alfo to a Corody which was no Office, and thefe 
as well as to a fpiritual Office, Parfon,. Vicar, Prebend or 
fuch like. 

And yet. it hath been held, thatLand may be 
appendant to offices of Inheritance, but not to 
offices for life; for then the Freehold would 

( upon the death of every Officer be in obeyanee: 
Davit Rep. Dyer 6. E. 6. 71. Davis Rep. fol. 34.. 
fol* 

£ 
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But whether or no thefe Lands might be parted from the 
Office by alienation, I thought that an argumentable point : 
in 6 Hi8. Djier, f. 2. Emp/on’ s Cafe it is faid, if the Ring cre¬ 
ate a Duke, and grant to him an annuity to maintain his 
Dignity, that annuity was fo incident to his Dignity as it 
could not be fever’d therefrom $ and fo of Lands belong¬ 
ing to a Parfon, Vicar, Bifhop or fuch like, becaufe they 
were given to the maintenance of them in their places, and 
therefore if thefe were fevered, they might be recontinued 
again to their Succeflors. 

And in the Cafe of Sir Henry Nevil in PIo. Com. an Of 
fice of a Parker was granted to two, and Annuity for the 
exercife of it 5 and it is there refolved, that the Annuity 
might not be fevered from the Office: and fo it might be 
faid in my Cafe, That the Manor which belongs to the Of¬ 
fice was at the firft laid thereto,, or given therewithal for 
the maintenance of the Officer in his place by the Founder, 
and fo may not be fevered therefrom without his confent. 
And touching the intailing of the Office of the Ranger of 
a Foreft, it is held in Mmcets Cafe in the Comment of 
Mr. Plowden, that the Office of a Bailiff or Receiver of the 
Rents of a Manor may be intailed. 

And fo it was refolved by all the Judges of 
England in flevil s Cafe, Co. 7. 3 3- afid that the 
office of Steward of a Manor might be likewife 
intailed within the Statute de donis conditional 

libm. 
So an ufe and a Copyhold, becaufe thefe concerned and 

depended upon Land. But the Office of the Matter of the 
Hawks, or the Mafter-ffiip of the Horfe could not be given 
in Tail within the Statute of Weft. 2. de donk conditionali- 
bui, nor an Annuity which chargeth the pertbn j Yet all 
thefe may be given or granted within thefe intailed limita¬ 
tions, but yet they are no intails within that Statute. 

. , " ■ ' ' lam 
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' I am of Opinion, That the Office of a Ranger of a Fo- 
reft cannot of it felf be given in Tail, but having a Manor 
belonging to if, makes the queftion of more moment* For 
as the Office De fe is not intailable, fo the Land per fe may 
be intailed: But Land in our cafe is not the principal, but 
the acceffory (f accejforium feqaitur fmm principals3 and 
therefore feeing the Land follows the Office, as the fhadow 
doth the Body, and pafi'eth out of his own kind by the ce¬ 
remony belonging to the Office, and not by the ceremo¬ 
ny by which Land is transferred and paffed, I (hould there¬ 
fore take it, that the Eftate of the Land {hould be fuch as 
the Office of it felf might bear, which could not be intail¬ 
ed 5 y et becaufe in the (aid Cafe of the Forefter, with Land 
belonging to it, it is taken to be in Tail in 1 H. 7. aforefaid, 
with a remainder thereof over in Fee, I am therefore con¬ 
cluded to make any farther Queftion of it, and fo I leave 
it as I found it, and do pals to the argument of the other 
Points. 

Second Point. 
The fecond Commonlaw Point is, Whether this gift in 

my Cafe be a Frank marriage or another intail 3 I have ob- 
ferved in Books that there be five things incident to a gift 
in Frank-marriage (viz.) 

Firft, It muft be to or with a Cofin within the four de- 
grees. 

Secondly, The Word Frank-marriage muft be literally 
expreifed. 

Thirdly, The Reverfion muft be left at the time of the 
gift in the Donor 3 and then there be two other things fol¬ 
low as confequents. 

Fourthly, Acquital of payment of Rents and Services 5 

But the Tenant in Frank-marriage lhall doe feal¬ 
ty, according to Littleton. 

' And Fifthly, Warranty to fecure the Eftate. 
And the want of thefe or any of thefe in the creation 

doth deftroy that Eftate in the conception. 
Here 
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Here feem to be two Impediments in my Cafe to hinder 
this gift to take root as a Frank-marriage 5 It is made abnepti, 
which is the Cofin in the fourth degree, and the laft in thofe 
gifts, whereby the gift that way cannot have his full opera¬ 
tion, for that the firft Heir of their Bodies is out of the for¬ 
mer Privileges: But in regard I take it that a Frank-mar¬ 
riage doth more refpeft his original creation In incepto than 
the defcent of the privileges to the Heirs In fuo progrejfu, 
1 take this to be no impediment to hinder this from being 
a gift in Frank-marriage. But here the words in the gift 
preceding the word Frank-marriage do differ much from it, 
for by the fpecial limitation the Heirs Females (hall inherit 
with the Heirs Males, Simul & Semel as Heirs in common j 
But in the Cafe of the Frank-marriage Heirs Males {hall 
firft inherit fingle, and for want of them then the Females. 

I do agree the Law, that in cafes where the fpecial words 
of limitation may in conftru&ion be made to agree with the 
word, and limitation of Art contained in Frank-marriage, 
the gift (hall be taken a Frank-marriage, as in the Cafe of 
2 H. 3. Il.fuff.Fitz. Mordanc,plac. 52. where Lands were gi- a h. j. 
ven in Frank-marriage to R. S. cum Alicia forore le donor it a 
quod poji mortem diB<e Alicia & puerorum fuorum, the Land 
fhould revert to the donor5 and this was adjudged a gift 
in Frank-marriage, and the words It a quod were holden of 
no validity 5 neither will the words of Rejervandum Redden¬ 
dum Tenendum or Warrant izanduma, though they vary from 
the nature of a Frank-marriage, yet they (hall not deftroy 
the fame as an Habendum may do, which is the word whole 
proper place is to create the Eftate: and therefore if any 
thing come therein, which is repugnant thereunto, the lame 
will alter the quality of the gift: And with this agreeth the 
Cafe in 45 Ed. 3. Title Tail 14. and 31. where Lands were 45 Ed. * 

given to jf.S. in Frank-marriage with B. the Daughter of the 
Donor, Habendum to them and their Heirs, and this was held 
a Fee Ample, and no Frank-marriage 3 fo in Wehbe and owm 2*'- 

Potter s Cafe, Owen 26. 
And 
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And the like Law is where Lands are granted in Frank-mar- 
riage, the remainder in Fee to J.S. and his Heirs , the Frank- 
marriage is defeated by the opinion in Br. Cafes, and Godb. 

20. And if Lands be given in Frank-marriage, 
the remainder to the Heirs of the Husband, by 
this remainder the Frank-marriage is defeated. 
Moor 643. cafe 888. And fo in my Cafe, becaufe there 
can be no reconciliation between the fpecial words of limi¬ 
tation in my Cafe, and the Word Frank-marriage : I am 
therefore of Opinion, that this Gift is an Eftate in Tail, 
according to the Ipecial limitation, and no Frank-marriage. 

Note, The Cafes here put, are of a remainder 
in feefimple j For if Lands be given in Frank- 
marriage, the remainder to the Donees, or to 
a Stranger in tail, the gift in Frank-marriage 
ftands good, notwjthftanding this remainder, 
becaufe the Donor hath ftill the reverfion in fee 
in himfelf, and the Donees in Frank-marriage 
hold of the Donor, Co. 1 Infi. 21. b. Godbolt 20. 
Webbe and Potters Cafe. 

Third Point. 
Whether the Baftard (hall inherit to have an Eftate in 

tail, is the third Common-law queftion 5 for I am clear of 
opinion, that a Baftard cannot inherit to a gift in Frank- 
marriage, becaufe Adultery and Fornication, which is the 
Seed of every Baftard, is oppofite to marriage, and in breach 
of that powerful! link and knot of Matrimony, which is an 
Ordinance derived from the Divine Power of the A lmighty: 
And therefore feeing marriage is the material confideration 
of fuch a gift, Baftardy the oppofite can never ( being out 
of the confideration) come within the privileges to inherit 
this Eftate. 

So 
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So if I give Lands to J. and S. and to the Heirs of their 
two Bodies lawfully begotten, their Baftard cannot inhe¬ 
rit to this gift, becaufe he is not heir of their two Bodies 
lawfully begotten $ But if the Word Lawfully had been out 
of the limitation, then I fee no reafon but that a Baftard 
may inherit to an Eftate in tail, as to a I*ee-fimple condi¬ 
tional, which he might have done at the Common-law* 
feeing an Eftate tail may be made before marriage, as ex¬ 
pecting to be confirmed thereby, and fo a Baftard boro 
before marriage is by the confummation of a fucceeding 
marriage made capable to inherit to them, if his poffeffkm 
continue without difturbance to his death : Yet in Plow. 
Com. fol. 57. in Winbifh and Tailboy s Cafe, it is faid, That Fk.cm. 
if there be a Baftard, Eigne and Mulier puifne, and the 
Baftard after the death of the Anceftour entreth into intailed 
Lands, and dieth feized, this doth not bind the Mulier in 
cafe of Eftates Tail, as it doth in an Eftate of Feeftmple : 
and voucheth for authority in the point, 39 Ed. 3. plac. 
ultimo, where the Cafe is, That Lands were given in tail to 
J. S. the remainder in tail to C. and J. 3. hath Ijfue by a 
Woman a Baftard, and dieth feifed, and then the Baftard , 
dieth feized, having Ijfue, he in the remainder may recover 
the Land againft the Ijfue of the Baftard 5 affirming, That 
the continuance of pojfejfion in the Baftard jhall not be preju- 
dicialto him in remainder : To which opinion I do fub- 
fcribe, becaufe he in remainder is a ft ranger in bloud, and 
fo cannot be concluded as the Mulier fhall be , for a Mu¬ 
lier indeed is like a graft drawn out of both the bloods of 
Father and Mother : fo the Baftard is a flip which is deri¬ 
ved from the fame Stock, and had his being therefrom. 

And for my own opinion, confidering the Statute of 
Weftminfter 2. de Donis doth accept of Gifts in tail made 
before Marriage, upon the hope and expectation of a fuc¬ 
ceeding Marriage to perfeCt the lame, even fo the Marriage 
fucceeding to a Baftard’s birth gives him and his Iffue a pri¬ 
vilege in thefe Cafes of defcent, which is denied to other 
Baftards or mere Strangers. And I fee no reafon where- 

Y fore 
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fore that maxime and principle of Law fhould be altered by 
the faid Statute of Weft, 2. but becaufe Mount agues opinion 
in Mr. Plow. Com. fways the other way $ I will therefore 
fubmit this Point to men of greater judgment than my 
own : So that if the Law fall out for the Baftard Iffue, 
then (he fhould have title to the half part belonging to the 
Females, and to no part belonging to the Heirs-males: And 
with this Conclufion I do here end my Common-law Points, 
and will now refort to the handling of my Statyte Points. 

In the Cafe of BlodweU verfios Edwards, Mich. 
38 & 32 Eliz,. B. R. Popbam Chief Juftiee, and 
other of the Judges , were of opinion, that if a 
limitation be to fuch iffue of the Body of a 
Woman, as (hall be reputed to-be begotten by 
A. on her Body, and (he hath afterwards a 
Baftard, who is reputed to be their Iffue : The 
Baftard can never take by fuch a limitation: For 
the Law hath not any expectancy that any fuch 
Ferfon fhould be, nor will give liberty or fcope, 
to provide for fuch before they be 5 And if he can¬ 
not take at the time of his birth, he never after¬ 
wards (hall take5 Now the Baftard was not ca¬ 
pable to take at the time of his birth, becaufe he 
could not then be reputed to be the Son of A. 
For none can gain fuch a reputation at the in- 
ftant time of his birth, but it muft be gained 
by continuance of time, and reputation of the 
Countrey. The limitation alfo to one and the 
Iffue of his Body, is always to be intended law- 
full Iffue; and the Law will never regard any 
other Iffue, Cro. Eliz- 510. 

Which 
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Which opinion directly contradi£ls that of 
our Reader, viz. That if Lands be given to J. 
and S. and to the Heirs of their two Bodies be¬ 
gotten, without the word ( lawfully) a Ballard 
may take by fuch a limitation : And the cafe 
Teems to be llronger againlt him, becaufe he 
puts in the word, Heirs. For though a Ballard 
may be the IlTue of their two Bodies, yet he 
cannot be the Heir of their two Bodies: Nor 
can the marriage of J. and S. fubfequent to the 
birth of the Ballard alter the cafe, if that in 
Croke be Law 5 For although what our Reader 
faith is true, that the Statute of W. 2. de donis 
doth accept of gifts in tail, made before mar¬ 
riage, upon the hope and expectation of a fuc- 
ceeding marriage to perfect the fame, yet a 
Ballard cannot perfed: fuch a gift in tail in the 
eye of the Law, which onely regards lawfull 
IlTue. 

The Sewers are a Court of Juft ice. 

I Am defirous to attribute to this Law all the honour and 
dignity which may in any fort belong to it $ and there¬ 

fore I am unwilling to forget any thing which may mate* 
rially tend to the upholding and maintaining thereof s 
wherein amongft the reft, and the chiefeft of them all, it 
is, To prove the Commiffioners of Sewers a Court of 
Juftice : I know feme Opinion hath been to the contrary, 
and held, That the Commiffioners had onely the power of 
a Commiflion, and not any Court $ and I fuppo/e much 
may be (aid to maintain that Opinion, 

Y 2 Firfh, 
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Fiift, Becaufe in exprejjis ter minis there is no Court>or- 

dained by this Statute, or by any other, and without words 
, exprefs in the Point, they can have no Court. 

2. Secondly, By presidents in the like cafe it hath been held 
The Cafe of no Court, as in the Cafe of the City of London, in Sir Ed- 
the City of 
London. 

ward Cooi{s 8th Report, The King granted to the Major and 
Commonalty Plenum & integrum fcrutinium gubernationem 
& corre&ionem omnium & Jtngularum mijieriarum, and it 
was refolved. That they had no Court in this cafe, becaufe 
no Court was granted to them by the Patent, as it is hot- 
den in Doftour Bonhams Cafe, f. 119. in the fame Report, 
wherein the principal Cafe there put fways the fame way 3 
for there the Phyficians had power to imprifbn, and to fine 
Offenders, yet they had- not any Court thereby. 

And fb if a Commiffion iffue out of the Chancery to 
examine matters in a Suit there depending, and to Oyer and 
Terminer the fame, yet hereby ihefe Commiffioners have 
not any Court 3 for in that cafe the Commiffion is derived 
out of the proper power of the Chancery, which is the 
Court for that caufe eo injiante when it is in Commiffion t 
And one Caufe cannot uno eodemque tempore depend in fe- * 
verai Courts 3 neither have the Commiffioners upon the 
Statutes of Bankrupts and charitable ufes any Courts : nor 
the Commiffioners in the cafe of 1 & 2 Eliz. Dyer, fol. I? 5* 

which had power to hear and determine the Office of the 
Exigenter, had not any Court, , but onely the power of a 
Commiffion : For in truth thefe are all of them rather Mi¬ 
nified al than Judicial Commiffions, and fb a Court is not 
proper to them* 

Yet I am of opinion, That the Commiffioners of Sewers 
have an eminent Court of Record : It is true, that Courts 
had their beginnings in three forts 3 

Firft, By Prefcription. 
Secondly, By Charter*grant from the Grown* And, 

% 

2 
Thirdly, By Ad of Parliament. 

1. The Courts, Hundred and Leet began by cuftome, 
and fo did the eminent Courts of Weflminfier-had. 

2* Court: 
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2. Courts in Corporations mod of them took1 their be¬ 

ginnings by Charters. And, 
3. The Courts of firft Fruits and Tenths, and the Court 1 

of Wards and Liveries were erefted by A£t of Parliament, 
the one in 32, the other in 33 H. 8. But to bring the que- 32 h. s. 
ftion nearer home to our Statute of Sewers, which is but 33 
additamentum legibus antiques Sewerarum, for they have 
been ufed from the beginning of Laws, though perhaps 
not known by that name: And yet before the 6 Hen. 6. 
they were known by that name, as by the perufal of that 
Statute may be colledrd : And therefore for the caufes 
and reafons hereafter enfoing, I hold the fame to be a 
Court. 

Firft, For that the Statute of 12 Ed. cap. 7. and our r. . 
very Statute of 23 H. 8. calls the Coromitlioners of Sewers 12 Ed 4, 
M ices, So Fitz. N. B. 113. b. and one cannot properly 
be a Juftiee or a Judge but in a Court, and that in 
Fitzherbert was urged by Brampflon, Chief Juftiee 
B. R. Pafch. 18 Car.a. in the Cafe of Commins 
and Ma/fam, to prove they were a Court before 
the Statute of 23 H 8. 5. March 201. M&ck 201.*- 

Secondly, Here be legal Proceedings and Procefi: for 3,. , 
this Statute faith, That the Commijjioners may make and di¬ 
rect all Writs, Preceps, Warrants, and other Command¬ 
ments , to all Sheriffs, Bailiffs, and other Minijlers, &c. 
And the Statute of 1 H. cap. 12. hath thefe words in it 1 //. 4> 
(That he that thinks himfeif grieved may purfne and he Jhall 
have right) and where there be legal proceedings, and where 
parties grieved may come in and have remedies for the 
wrongs and injuries done to them, there is properly a Court: 
of Juftiee to have them in: But in Dr. Bonhams Cafe the 
Phyficians had no legal proceedings, and therefore parties 
grieved could have no remedy, which was the reafon they 
Sad not a Court, 
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Add Thirdly, The chief reafon wherefore I take it that 

Commiffioners of Sewers have a Court, is, Becaufe theCom- 
miffion of Sewers is a member of the ancient and renown¬ 
ed Court of Oyer and Terminer, which was and is a Court 
of great efteem, power and authority 5 and fo it was need- 
left to ereft a new Court in this cafe, as it was needfull 
to ereft and found the Courts of Wards and firft Fruits^ the 
firft would elfe have remained in the Chancery, to the 
which primarily it did belong, and the other was a new 
Revenue, and wanted a Court to direft or difpofe of it. 

Fourthly, The Commiflioners have a Clerk proper to 
themfelves to regifter their Laws. 

Fifthly, The Commiffioners have power to make Or¬ 
ders and Decrees, which are Judgments in effeft, and 

:,fome of them cannot be reverfed but by Aft of Parlia¬ 
ment. 

AndLaftly, Writs of Error have been brought to reverfe 
Judgments given in that Court. 

For all which caufes I do conclude, That the Commiffio¬ 
ners of Sewers have a Court of Record, although it be 
not holden in aliquo loco certo: So was the Kings Bench, a 
Court of more Eminency than this, but ubicunque faeri- 
7nus in Anglia^ and for expreft Authority in the point is 
Gregorys Cafe in the 6th Report of Cook^ Chief Juftice, that 
the Sewers is a Court of Record. 

And this Court (by the opinion of Herne, 
Led. p. 7, 8.) may fit and inquire by a Jury on 
the Sunday, though the fame be not in Law 
dies juridicm ; For judicial A6ts propter necejji- 
tatem are good on that day 5 And the Sea is an 
Enemy not to be repelled but by this Court. 

Note, All Commitfions of Sewers, and all 
returns and proceedings thereupon are by the 
Statute of 23 H. 8. 5. to be in Englilh, and not 

in 
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in Latin: And fuch ftriCtnefs is not obferved in 
the forms of fuch proceedings, as in Indict¬ 
ments, Slier jin i. 78. Style 85. siderf. 1.78 

Neither doth there need any adjournment of4,;fc 85’ 
the Gommiflion of Sewers, as was agreed, Mich. 
1645?. by the Court of upper Bench (then fo 
called) in the Cafe of the Inhabitants of Out- 
well, (ye. Style 175?. Style 179." 

And although before the faid Statute, when 
the Proceedings of theCommiilioners of Sewers 
were in Latin, a Writ of Error would lie there¬ 
upon : yet no Writ of Error now lieth upon 
any of their Proceedings, becaufe they are 
all in Englifh : March 197,-201. Commins verfus March m, 

MajJ'am ."But in that Cafe Brainy ft on then Chief201' 
Juftice B. R. faid the Party grieved (hould be at 
no lofs thereby 5 for he (hall be permitted to * 
difcharge himfelf by Plea, as in all-Cafes the - 
Party fhall be, where he can neither have a Writ 
of Error or Audita querela, as in 11 H 7. io.n «?■ - 
Ik 201. And-a Certiorari like wife ft i II lies, to'^' I0‘ 
remove fuch Proceedings, into the King’s Bench: 
See for this pojlea, pag. in Certiorari. 

Imprijonment impofed by the CommijJioners of 
‘ Sewers. 

T is a point of high conftquence, whether Commiffioners 
_ of Sewers have power by theft Laws to imprifon the Bo¬ 
dy of a man for any thing touching the fame, for that im~ 
prifonment of the Body ftetneth to fway fomewhat againft - 
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the grand Charter of England, and againft the liberty of a 
free-born Subjeft 5 and it is faid in Bonhams cafe, 28 H. 8. 
in Dyer, that liberty is a thing which the Lav/ much favo- 
reth: and I find in our Books of Law, That the Judges 
have been very carefull and curious in not extending words 
contained in Charters to the imprifonment of mens Bodies, 
unlefs they were exprels in the Point: And therefore in 

Clark:s Cafe. Claris cafe in Sir Edward Cookes 5th Report, fol. 64. The 
cafe is, That the Term was to be kept at Saint Albans, and 
the Major there and his brethren did affefs every Townfman 
towards erecting and building of the Courts of Juftice, and 
made an Order, That he which fhould refufe to affift and 
pay fhould be imprifoned, and one being arrefted and im- 
prifoned, brought his Action of falfe imprifonment againfi 

Mayor of the Major, who pleaded in effeft, That they were incorpo- 
St. Albans. rate foy Ed. 6. and had power granted to them in their 

Charters to make Ordinances, by reafon whereof they made 
the faid Order, and fo juftified, the imprifonment: But it 
was adjudged againft the Major, for that by the faid Char¬ 
ter they had not any power to make an Ordinance to impri- 
fon a man’s Body, for that were againft the grand Charter 

Main. Chart, in MagnaCharta, cap.29. Quodnullu* liber homo imprifonetur 
nifi per legem terr£: But by that Book they might have in¬ 
flicted a penalty, and diftrained, or brought an Action of 

vt.Benham'h Debt for it. In Doctor Bonham's cafe in the 8th Report, 

Ca:c* King H. 8. incorporated the Phy licians of London, and gave 
them power by Charter to examine the Imperites, and to 
find oUt the defers, Et prodehchs fiiis in non bene exequendo 
faciendo utendo illos per punitionem eorum delinquentium 
per fines amerci amentum & imprifin amentum corporum /no- 
rum : hereby it appears, that by the King's Letters Patents 
they had power to imprifon the Body 3 but I find their 

2 Eliz. Djer Charters comfirmed by A<ft of Parliament: Yet in 2 Eliz. 
J75* Dyer fol. 175. the cafe is, That the Queen did award a Com- 

miff on directed to certain Commijfoners, to Hear and De¬ 
termine the controverts betwixt Scrogs and Colfhil touching 
the Office of the Exigenter, and that if Scrogs fhould refufe 

to 
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to obey to make anfwer before them, they fihould commit him to 
Prifon3 but the validity of this laft Commiffion I much 
doubt of I am of Opinion, That the Commiffioners of 
Bankrupts and charitable ufes, have no power to commit 
any man 3 but if any abufe or mifdemeanor be committed 
in contempt or derogation of their Authorities, they may 
make Certificate thereof into the Chancery, and refer the 
punifhment thereof to the will and difcretion of the Lord 
Chancelor or Lord Keeper for the time being. 

In Godfreys Cafe in the 11 th Report and Roll 1.7 3,<£9*c. Godfrey* 

there is a Difeourfe what Courts have power to imprifon,Cafe* 
and which not, and there it is faid, Some Courts may Fine, 
but not imprifon, as the Courts Leet and Sheriff’s turn 3 fome 
others could neither fine nor imprifon, as Courts Baron and 
County Courts 3 and fome could neither fine, imprifon nor 
amerce, as Ecclefiaftical Courts, And fome may imprifon 
and not fine, as chief Conftables at their Petty Seffions for 
an affray done in difturbance of them 3 And other Courts 
there were which might fine, imprifon and amerce, as the 
eminent Courts of Weflminfler. 

So that imprifonment is not incident to every Court, nor 
to every offence 3 Yet I am of Opinion that the Commifii- 
oners of Sewers may imprifon the Body, for it is not one- 
ly a Court of Record, but is authorized by A & of Parlia¬ 
ment 5 and I fuppofe that there be words in the Commifli- 
on and Statute which will bear this conftru&ion, which are 
as follow, viz. And all fitch as ye fijall find negligent, gain- 
faying or rebelling in the works, reparation or reformation of the 
premifes, or negligent in the due execution of the Commijfion, 
That ye comped them by dijlrejs, fines and amerciaments, 
and by other Punifhments, ways or means, &c. Which words 
are ftrong, and large enough to authorize the Commiilioners 
of Sewers upon juft caufe to imprifon the Body 3 But here 
they are to be carefull, and not to think that they may im¬ 
prifon, fine or amerce in any cafe, becaufe the words be 
generally put together: But this conftruttion muft be there¬ 
of made, That they may imprifon where imprifonment is 

Z „ due, 
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due, and fine in cafes fineable, and amerce in cafes amer- 
eeable, and diftrain where a diftrefs properly lieth by the 
Rules of Law} and they may not imprifbn, where by the 
Laws imprifonment is not due, but every one of the (aid 
punifhments is to be ufed in its proper kind} for thefe 
words promifcuoufly put together, tnuft be ordered by a 
juft and legal conftru&ion, according to the Rules of Law 
and Reafon. 

And I have known the words of a Statute generally 
and promifcuoufly put together, have been marfhalled ac¬ 
cording to their diftributive operations, as the Statute of 
I Ri. 3. which is, That all Feoffmentsy Gifts, Grantj, Re- 
leafes and Confirmations of Land made by Geftuy que ufe Jhould 
be good} Yet though thefe words were generally put toge¬ 
ther, notwithftanding the wife and difcreet Sages and Ex- 
pofitors of our Laws have fo Marfhalled the words of this 
Statute, that they made conftru&ion thereof according to 
the Rules and Reafons of the Law, That this, That Cejluy 
que ufe in Poflfeffion might make a Feoffment} and that Ce- 
Jluy que ufe in Reverfion or Remainder might grant the Land, 
and Cefiuy que ufe of a difcontinued Eftate might releafe or 
confirm : and yet the words of this Statute were general, 
liowfoever Reafon muft be the Expofitor, that every thing 
be done in due form of Law, and not in prepofterous 
manner. 

And thefe matters being thus pafled over, I {hall endea¬ 
vour my felf to declare in what Cafes Commiffioners of Sew¬ 
ers may imprifon, fine and amerce, and where not. 

Imprifonment,, fine and amerciament 

Fines. 

IF one give evil language to Commiffioners in Court, or 
difturb the peace there, or hinder the bufinefi of the 

Court in a Turbulent faftiicn, he may be by them Fined or 
com** 
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committed toPrifon, or both, at the diferetion of the Com* 
miffioners > for by 34 H. 6. fol. 24. in every cafe when a man 34 n. 6. ">■ 
is fined, he may be imprifoned} and by 19 Hen. 6. fol. 67.19 h. <5,3 

in every cafe where one is imprifoned he may be fined 5 and 
our Law in exprefs words gives the Commiffioners power 
to fet fines: and then by the opinion of the laid Books ex 
confequenti they may imprifbn. 

But in all Cafes where the Commiffioners of 
Sewers impofe a fine upon a Man* the fame 
ought to be reafonable $ and if it be exceffive, a 
Certiorari may be granted by the Court of Kings 
Bench, and the Judges there may moderate the 
fine : By Bramfflon, Chief Juftice, B. R. 18 Car. u 
March 202. 

If one oppofe againft a Law of Sewers not legally in 
tjueftioning the fame, but refradary contemning thereof 
or by diffwading perfons affeffed not to pay fuch, or not 
to obey the Law, I am of opinion that a perfon is both fine- 
able and imprifonable$ and if this be done in facie Curi<e, 
it aggravates the contempt 3 and this is the Rebelling 
which this Statute fpeaketh of. 

If one do refufe to obey the Decree, Rule or Order of 
the Court, efpecially if it be done in affront of the Commife 
fioners, when they be in execution of their Commiffion, 
This is a contempt, and he is to be imprifoned for fuch 
his difobedience, and this agreeth with 37 Hen. 6. fol. 14. m c. 

There is no queftion but a man may be fined 
by the Court of Sewers for not obeying their 
Decree, Rule or Order: See Br afters Cafe, Style style 44> 
445. where one was fined by them for not obey¬ 
ing their Orders, after a Certiorari was delivered 
to them to remove the Orders, made againft the 
Party, But it being fhewed to the Court of 

Z 2 Kings 
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Kings Bench that the fine fet was for difobeying 
a new Order of theirs made againft: the Party, 
after the Certiorari was returned, and not for 
difobeying the Orders removed by the Certiorari, 
and fo no contempt to the Court: An Attach¬ 
ment againft the Commifiioners of Sewers was 
decreed; and Roll faid, that they might proceed 
upon the Commifiion of Sewers, notwithftan- 
ding the Certiorari, for the Certiorari doth not 
remove the Commifiion. 

But for a bare difobedience to their Orders* 
it feems they cannot imprifon. For in the Cafe 
of the Inhabitants of Oldberry verjus Stafford, 
Trin. 15 Car. 2. where the Commifiioners of 
Sewers had made an Order for a Miller to repair, 
the Fioudgates, and if he broke the faid Order, 
or refufed to obferve it, that then he fhould be 
imprifoned , it was refolved by the Court of 
Kings Bench, that the Order was illegal. For 
although the Commifiioners of Sewers being a* 
Court of Record, may imprifon a man for a' 
contempt committed towards them, yet that, 
fiiall be intended onely of a contempt com¬ 
mitted in their prefence, and not barely in difo- 

a^i.145. beying their Order, Siderfin 1. 145. 

mi pc* In Ter min 0. Pajche 12 Jac9 in the King’s Bench, the cafe; 
fchere was in debate between Hetley and Carter, where cer¬ 
tain tommiffioners of Sewers in the Counties of Hunting- 
tun and Northampton made a Law, That certain Townfhips in * 
rfiofe Counties were, affeffed to-a work of Sewers, and one * 

Town 
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Town was rated to five pounds ; and becaufe the fame was 
not paid, the Commiffioners caufed a Warrant to be di- 
re&ed to the faid Carter, to diftrain for it, and he diftrained 
the Cattle of Hetley one of the Inhabitants, and Hetky 
brought an A&ion of Trefpals in the Kings Bench againft 
Carter and arrefted him thereupon, and upon complaint 
made to Sir Anthony Mildmay, and Sir John Boyer Knights, 
and other the Commiffioners of Sewers, they caufed Hetley 
to be attached by their Warrant, and committed him till 
he ffiould releafe his Adtion brought againft Carter, and 
untill he fhould be delivered out of the Prifon by Warrant 
to be granted by them: But afterwards Hetley procured a 
Habeas corpus cunt cauja out of the Kings Bench, and was 
removed, where all the faid matter appeared; and there¬ 
upon Attachments were awarded againft the faid Commiffi¬ 
oners; and Sir John Boyer appearing, was by Coo\chief Ju- 
ftrce, Crool{, Dodderidg and Houghton, Juftices, commit¬ 
ted to the King’s Bench Prifon, and was fined two hundred 
pounds; but was after delivered Ex favore regts fid non ex 

Rigore Legis. 

And Sir Anthony Mildmay not appearing in 

the Kings Bench upon warning given him, an 
Indictment of Praemunire upon the Statute of 
27 E. 3. cap. ir was exhibited againft him for *7 e. =. 
this, offence, and he had judgment (asitfeems). 
thereupon ; But he afterwards obtained the 
King’s pardon, which was allowed in Court: 
See the Cafe at large in Bulftrode 2. 197, 
199, 299, 300. and Go. Hil. 11 Jac. 336. 

And in my opinion, The faid Commiffioners in this cafe 
in making a Warrant to attach Hetky, and in imprifoning 
of him for the faid caufes did exceedingly err, and the- 
rather, becaufe they took upon them to overrule the Ju¬ 
ftices of the King’s Bench^ .being of a higher~and greater 

authority 
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authority thanthey were of 5 But this is no prefident to im¬ 
peach the power of the Commiffioners of Sewers for com¬ 
mitting perfons offending their authorii ies to Prifbn, if t heir 
proceedings therein be confonant to the Laws of this Realm 5 
but they were punifhed in this cafe, not for executing their 
power, but for exceeding their limits, and the bounds of 
their Commiffion. 

If a Collector, or Expenditor, or other Officers of Sew¬ 
ers have been negligent in the execution of his Office and 
place, he is fineable therefore, though his offence be but 
negleft, becaufe he was an Officer, and was alfo fworn to 
execute the fame duly. 

But I take it, a negleft in another ordinary perfbn is not 
to be puniffied. 

And if one be rated to pay towards repairs, and he 
negleft to pay the fame at the days and times appointed, 
he is not fineable therefore, but is to be amerced in this 
Cafe. 

If a Colle&or or Officer of Sewers do diftrain a man, or 
doe any other Aft contrary to an Inhibition of Sewers 
to him directed by the Commiffioners of Sewers, he may 

7 n. 4. be fined and imprifoned & ftmile factum fuit in 7 Hen. 4. 
fil- 33- 

If a Purprefture be committed in the King’s ftreams, as in 
fixing Piles and Stakes therein, or in flopping, ftraitning or 
diverting the courfe of the Waters from their ancient cha- 
nels or courfes, thele offences being prefented, the offen¬ 
ders are finable therefore, if in the Prefentment they be 
found to be done vi & armis, or be prefented by the name 

t? «. of Purpreftures 5 for by 19 H. 6. fol. 8. if the offence be 
done with force, and fo prefented, then the Offender is 
fineable, but otherwife it is if the offence be not found, 
but omitted, for then an amerciament is onely due. And 

7£/*.A40.it is faid in Dyer 7 Eliz. fol. 240. That for a Purprefture 
one is fineable, and a Purprefture may be committed in aquis 
Regiis as well as in vik Regiis, by the opinion of Qlanvili 

Keieway 141. And in K^ekwaj s Report, fol, 141, 

And 
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A nd a Purprefture is taken to be an offence done to the 
King immediately, or to his Poffeffions 5 But if the like of¬ 
fence be done to a Subjedt or to his Lands, it is termed a 
Nttfans. 

The Abbat of MeUefont was fined for erefting a Were in 
the Royal River of Boyne in Ireland, which is expreffed in 
the Irijh Reports in the Cafe of the Royal Pifcary of the Ban 
in Ireland, and this was a Purprefture. 

If one do refufe to accept an Office of Sewers, being 
thereto duly ele&ed by the Commiffioners, he is fineable 
therefore, for in Greflfs Cafe, 8th Report, One being elec¬ 
ted and chofen Conftable, did refufe to take the Office, 
and he was fined. 

And if an Officer do mifdemean himfelf in his Office, he 
is fineable, for in 10 H. 6. fol. 6. A Tythingman did re¬ 
fufe to make prefentment, being thereto required, and he 
was fined therefore. So in cafe of the Sewers, if one of 
the Jury, or which is a Surveyor, refufe to make prefent¬ 
ment when he is required by the Commiffioners, he is to 
be fined. So if a Juror depart after he is fworn on the Jury, 
or before he be fworn, after his appearance be recorded, he 
is to be fined 3 And if an Expenditor or Colleftor, Officers 
of Sewers, be required by the Court to accompt for the 
moneys received and laid out by them, and they refufe, 
they may be puniftied by fines. 

And if the Sheriff upon Writ or Warrant directed to 
him to return a Jury before the Commiffioners, make no 
return thereof, nor doth not attend when he is required, 
he is to be fined by the Commiffioners. 

Alfo an Officer of this Court is fineable for falfities done 
by him in his Office, for thefe are a violation of his Oath, 
and is a breach of that truft which the Court repofed ini 
him at his ele&ion and entrance into his Office, and there¬ 
fore the offence is greater in him than in another mam 

I have learned in Books that a Fine hath thefe qualities 
with it: 

Firft; 

1 

*75 

Purprefture. 

Kufans* 

Greflfs Cafe, 

10 tit So • 

/ 
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1. Firft, The Party in that cafe is imprifonablc. 
2. Secondly, The caufe for which it is impofed is not tra- 

verfable, being merely the Aft of the Court $ but if it be 
impofed upon a preferment found by Jury, then the caufe 
is traverfable. 

3. Thirdly, All fines ought to be affeffed, abated or in« 
creafed in Plena, curia, and not elfewhere. 

4. Fourthly, Every fine ought to be reafonable. 
And therefore I (hall put the Commiffioners of Sewers 

$4 Ed. 3. in mind as the Statute of 34 Ed. 3. cap. 1. did the Juftices 
of Peace, that thofe fines that they (hould impofe for any 
offence coming before them (hould be reafonable, having 
refpeft to the quantity and quality of the offence, for Ex- 
cejfus in re qualibet jure reprobatur communi. 

But becaufe in Godfrys Cafe it is faid, that Commitment 
of the Body to prifon is incident to a fine, as by a Capias pro 
fine alfo may be collected 5 Yet I hold it queftionable, whether 
the fine (hall precede the commitment, or the commitment 
the fine. But for my own opinion, I hold that this lieth 
much in the difcretion of the Juftices, and I find cafes and 

AiAjfi^. prefidentsbothways5 forin4x AJfiz.plac.12. anOfficerwas 
Pl°12% imprifoned quoufque finem fecerit, where the imprifonment 
7 h. 6. preceded the fine : and with this agreeth 7 H 6. fol. 25. 
33 h. 6. and in 33 H. 6. fol. 21. one was fined, and after imprifoned 

for it, and there the fine did precede the imprifonment. 
But upon all thefe I take the Law to be, that if one be 

fined, and this fine may be levied by the Juftices, as Juftices 
of the Peace may doe (but not Juftices of Sewers) there 
the imprifonment may be quoufque finem fecit, becaufe the 
fine is leviable by them : But the Law is not fb of Com- 
millioners of Sewers, becaufe they have no power to levy 
but to extreat the fines into the King’s Exchequer. How- 
foever one before them may be both imprifoned and fined 
Diverfis tamen refpeSibus, The one for the wrong done, 
the other for the contempt or difobedience to the Court 5 
As for example, if one refufie to be a Colleftour, he is finea- 
ble to the King, becaufe hereby the Commonweal is with¬ 

out 
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out an Officer 3 and he may alfo be imprifoned for difobey- 
ing the Juftice’s command 3 and yet in my opinion it lieth 
much, if not altogether in the difcretion of the Commif- 
fioners to impofe or inflift both the laid puniftunents, or 
one of them, at their pleafures, being not therein precisely 
Jimited by this Statute. 

Amerciaments. 

AMerciaments be not (b grievous as Fines be, for they 
be derived of the word Mifericordia, which fignifieth 

moderation and mercy 3 and to that end was the Writ in 
the Regifter moderata Mifericordia devifed, where one is 
outragioufly amerced he might be relieved by filing forth 
that Writ, which Writ and the Law in that cafe is groun¬ 
ded upon the grand Charter, cap, 14. Quod nullits liber ho- Magnadmt. 
mo amercietur nijt fecundum quantitatem deliSi : And that 
none of the faid amerciaments be impofed fed per Juramen- 

tum legalium hominum de viceneto, 
Glanvil in his Book faith, Eft autem mifericordia Domini Glanvil, 

Regis qua quis per Juramentum legalium hominum de viceneto 
eatenus amerciandl eji : And Fleta, lib, 1. cap, 48. faith 9 Fleta, 
Quod liber homo non amercietur nift per Jacramentum parium 
fuorum. And with thefe agreeth Bra£fony lib. 3. cap. 1. Bratton, 

and Fitz, Flat, Bre, fol. 76. and if the Steward fet an amer- Fit^ n. b, 
ciament upon a man on his own head it is void. 

By which authorities it plainly appeareth, that amercia¬ 
ments are to be impofed by a Jury, or by the Oaths of good 
and lawfull men 3 and therefore I have heretofore much 
marvelled , when fometimes I have leen Juftices of Sewers 
take upon them to fet down amerciaments, without affi- 
ftance of the Jury, which aft of theirs was diredly againft 
the faid great Charter of England, and contrary to the (aid 
authorities of Law. 

So that there is a difference between the impofing of 
fines which are done by the Juftices, and amerciaments 

which be by Jury, or otherwife, per facramentum parium : 
A a So 
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So is there greaft diverfity between the offences of the one 
kind, and the other 3 For if one do fuffer a Wall, Bank, 
or other work of Sewers to fall into decay for want of re¬ 
pairing, which he was bound to maintain by Frontage, 
Tenure, Cuftome or Covenant, he is in this cafe to be 
amerced therefore: And fb if one be bound by any of the 
laid ties to repair a Bridge, Calcey, Goat, Getty, Sluce, 
or to cleanfe a River, if the fame by his negleft be left un¬ 
done or unrepaired, he is therefore amerceable. So if one be 
prefented for calling Dirt, Sand, Ballaft, or other annoy¬ 
ance into the Rivers or Streams, or for digging down the 
Banks, or for pulling down the Walls thereof* if the pre- 
fentment do not exprefs the fame to be done with force, or 
therein be wanting the word Purprefiure, the Party pre- 
lemed is then but amerceable therefore: So when one is 
tied to cleanfe the Rivers for paffage of Boats and Ballan¬ 
gers, or for the draining of the waters, if he fuffer Sand- 
beds to lie and choak up the Chanel, he is amerceable, 
and not fineable therefore 3 for no permiffion, fufferance, 
neglett or nonfeafans can be found to be by force, becaufe 
they con lift not in Agendo, & fie in fimilibus cafibus 3 Yet 
fome Cafes following fall out of thefe Rules front fequun- 
tur. As if the violence of waters was fo great, either by 
breaking in of the Sea in an extraordinary manner, or by 
a fudden floud or inundation of frefh waters after a rain, 
that thereby the Defences are broken down, or caufed 
Sandbeds or other Nufances to be, thefe being prefented, 
no man is amerceable therefore, becaufe the lame could, 
not have been prevented by policy, nor refilled by 
ftrength. 

42 a$K' > In 42 lib. Ajjiz. flac. 15. a Prefentment was, That J. & 
had fuff red trees to grow into the water, and lay in the Stream,, 

by reajon whereof /hips were kindred in their paffage 5 and there 
was a. Writ awarded directed to the Sheriff to remove the Nu~ 
Jans: but Knivet Juftice laid there, That J. S. Jhouldnot be 
amerced, becaufe the Nnfans was no A3 of his, but the Trees 
grew fo naturally of themfelves» 

But 
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But perhaps it will be obje&ed to me, Can no Amerci¬ 

aments be fet but by a Jury, or by the Oathes of twelve 
men? 

Yet, I am of opinion it may be done by the prefentment 
of the Surveyors of the Sewers, for that is per Sacramen- 
tum parium as the Law appoints 5 and in a Nonfuit we fee 
daily that in fuch cafe the Plaintiff is to be amerced, and 
this amerciament (hall be affeffed by the Coroners of the 
County, as appears in Greijlef s cafe 3 and fo the Words of Greijkys 
the Statute and of the Law may herein be fatisfied. Cafc* 

Now I hope I have fully inftru&ed the Commiffioners, 
wherein they may learn whom to imprifon, when to fine, 
and how to amerce in a legal and orderly fort, and accor¬ 
ding to the ancient and approved Rules of Law, end of the 
grand Charter, for in thofe things they are to dir eft their 
difcretions by the faid Rules, and they are to be guided 
thereby, and are not to proceed therein according to their 
own wills. 

And herein I (hall conclude the Second point of this part 
of the Law, that is, That Commiffioners of Sewers have 
power to imprifon, to fine, and to amerce 5 And that B. 
for refufing to obey their Order was juftly imprifoned, 
and C. was as juftly fined : And for the reafons and caufes 
aforefaid, the Commiffioners in their difcretions, though 
the offences of both were alike, yet they had power to 
imprifon the one and to fine the other. And now I do 
intend to proceed to the Fourth Point of my Cafe, and 
the Third Point I intend to handle in a more convenient 
place. 

Difirefs. 

TH E Point of Diftrefs in my Cafe is grounded upon 4 Point. 

thefe words of this Law, viz. And all thofe p&rfons 
and every of them to tax, ajfefs, difirain and punifh, ds well 
within the metes, Limits and Bounds, of old time accufiomed, 
or otherwife, or elfewhere within the Realm of England. 

A a 2 Three 

N 
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Three forts of Diftreffes. 

Firft, There be divers kinds of Diftreffes (viz.) Judi¬ 
cial, which always iiTuerh out of the Rolls of the Court. 

Secondly, Minifterial, and fuch Diftrefs is to be perfor¬ 
med by the Officers of thefe Laws, without any judgment 
dire&rng the fame. 

Thirdly, And there is a Diftrefs of Common right, not 
given nor awarded by Judgement in Court, or by War¬ 
rant of the Commiffioners, but incident to the thing it 
fel£ 

And Firft of the judicial Diftrefs which is awarded by the 
Court upon a presentment found of a Nufans, or in the 
recovery of an affize of Nufans, or in an Aftion of the 

42 Affix. cafe, as it appears by the 42 Ajjiz. plac. 15. 32 Edw. 3. 23. 
P1, and J Hetir. 4. 8. there a Difiringas ad Atnovendum (hall 
\h, 4-5 be awarded to remove the Nufans 3 and fo in cafe of a de¬ 

cay prefented : As if J. S. fuffer a Bank or Wall to de¬ 
cay, and that be prefented, a Dijirwgas ad reparandun* 

(hall be dire&ed to the Sheriff to diftrain J. & to repair the 
fame. 

Secondly, A Diftrefs Minifterial is where one is affeffed 
or rated to pay a certain fum of money towards the repair¬ 
ing of a Wall, Bank, Sewer or Goat 5 here upon Warrant 
from the Commiffioners of Sewers, the Officer expreffed in 
that Warrant to diftrain the cattel of the party which ought 
to pay the (aid Rate and Sefs, and which did negleft to pay 
the famer And yet where there is a Rate and Seft impofed 
upon one by the Commiffioners of Sewers, l am of opini¬ 
on that the Collector or Officer may diftrain therefore with* 
out any exprefs Warrant from the Commiffioners fo to do^ 
and my reafbn is grounded upon the Statute which is this, 
becaufe the Statute and Commiffion which be the general 
Laws, do of themfelVes in this cafe give a Diftrefs. And 
therefore in thefe cafes, the Warrant of the Commiffioners' 

20Eti^Vyer. is (uperfluous, like to the Cafe in 20 El/z. Dyer: fol. 362. 
where a fine was levied of Lands, to the intent that J. 8. 
ihould have and receive a yearly Rent thereout, although 

in 
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in the conveyances there was no mention made, that the 
party might diftrain for the fame: Yet in that Book it is 
mentioned to be adjudged, That the owner of that Rent might 
diftrain for the fame, becaufe the Statute of 27 H. 8. in that 57 H. 8. 

Cafe gave a Diftrefs : Upon which Statute the faid convey, 
ance was grounded. So if there be two Coparceners to 
whom Land doth defcend, and they make partition, and 
for more equality, (he that hath the better part doth grant 
to the other and her Heirs a yearly rent out of her Land, 
but limits no chuff or power of diftrefs, (he to whom this 
yearly rent is granted may diftrain therefore : And fo may 
a Bailiff diftrain for an amerciament in a Leet without a 
Warrant, becaufe the general Law gives a diftrefs in thefe 

Cafes- 
Thirdly, And as touching a Diftrefs of common right, 

It is in cafe where one doth hold his Land of his Lord as 
of his Manor, to repair a Bank, Wall or other Work of 
Sewers ; the Lord of whom thefe Lands be holden may 
diftrain his Tenant of common right to compell him to make 
thefe repairs; and the Diftrefi given in the faid Cafe of 
the Coparceners,, and in the faid cafe of amerciament in a 
Court of Leet, feem both to be diftreffes of common right : 
And that the Law is, that a Diftrefs lieth for a Rate, Lor 
or Tax impofed by the Commiflioners of Sewers, it is ma- 
nifeft by the Cafe of Rood’s in Cool(s 5th Report, which is full Cafe, 

and direft authority in the point. 

But yet note, That the Officer before he di- 
flrains, ought to give notice of the tax to the 
Party, and demand it,. Style 13. sykiy, 

In what place a Diftrefs is to be talien: 

lyi O W touching the place where thefe Diftreffes are to 
J_^ be taken, comes next into our confideration, where¬ 
in the quality of the matter diftrained for, and the power 
from whence the diftreffes are derived,- are to be confide- 
redof., Andi 
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And therefore if a Lord do diftrain his Tenant Ratione 

tenure, for to repair a Wall, Bank or other defence, this 
diftrefs muft be taken on the Ground holden by this Te¬ 
nure and not elfewhere, for theie Grounds are chargeable 
therewithal!, as the opinion of Juftice Sylliard is 21 Ed.q. 
fol. 38. But not as that cafe is, but in point of Tenure5 

21 Ec4* for there the cafe was, That a prefentment was found in h<ec 
verba, videlicet Jurat ores prejent* quod ejl communis Regia via 
in Parochia San&i Martini in Campis in Com’ Middlefex in¬ 
ter Hojpitia Epifc Dunelmenfis & Epifc* Norwich totaliter 
Juperundat9 aquis & quod tarn domini Jpirituales quam tempo- 
rales & Jufliciarii domini Regis & Servientes ad legem & 
omnes alii Legis minijlri & omnes alii per viam illam verftts 
Wejlmonajler’ itinerantes pro legibus domini Regis ibidem mi¬ 
nifir andis & obfervandis fiepius impediuntur per quod via ilia 
totaliter fuperinundata exifiit exceffu emanationis aqu£ pluvia- 
lis ibidem remanent’ quam quidem aquam Epifcopus Norwicen- 
fis ratione tenure fi{£ ibidem evacuare debuit & quod ipfe & 
omnes predecefiores fui ratione Tenure fu£ ibidem evacuare 
debent: And in this cafe I take it the Land was charged, 
not as in refpeft the Bifhop of Norwich did hold the fame 
of feme Lord by the Tenure, to repair the Sewer to avoid 
the Watery but his Land flood charged with the fame as a 
charge impofed thereon by Cuflome or Prefcription, as by 
the Prefident it felf appeareth 5 for if the Bifhop of Norwich 
had been by the Tenure of his houfe or Lands bound to 
avoid the Waters, there needed no Prefcription to have 
been alledged. 

5 7* Alfo in 5 H. 7. fol. 3. there is a like Prefentment made 
againft an Abbot, Quod ipfe & predecejfores fuiy ought to 
repair a gutter ratione tenur£ terrar9 fuar$ but becaufe in 
that cafe the Prefentment did not fet forth where thofe 
Lands lay which were charged, the Prefentment for that 
caufe was holden to be void: So that there is a great diffe¬ 
rence between a Tenure charge, and a charge impofed up¬ 
on Land by Prefcription} For in the cafe where a Tenant 
holdeth his Land to repair a Bridge, Wall or Bank of the 

Lord 

V. 
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Lord of the Fee, TheLord in this cafe may diftrain the Te¬ 
nant of common right by the Commonlaws of England: But 
where ones Land is charged by Prefcription and Cuftome, 
there is no remedy to force and compell the Tenant to do 
the repairs but by Prefentment, and upon a Prefentment 
procefs may be awarded againft him to diftrain him to make 
the repairs. 

And if upon a Prefentment made by the Laws of Sewers, 
J, S, is charged to repair a Sewer, and a Difiringas ad repa• 
randum be awarded againft him, the Sheriff may diftrain 
the party in any place within the power of the CommifEon 
of Sewers. But this being a judicial Diftrefs which iffueth 
out of the Rolls, the Juftices are tied to the limits and 
bounds of the Commiffion^ Yet in 19H. 6. fol. 7. the cafe 19 n. & 
was, That the Admiral of England hath jurisdiction in can- 

fes arijlng onely on the Seas, and he hath no jurisdiction or 
’power to meddle with any thing done upon the Land: Yet up¬ 
on a Prefentment made in the Admiral Court one was Pre- 
fented and Amerced, and a diftrefs for this amerciament was 
taken on the Land, and exception was thereto taken, that 
the diftrefs was taken out of the jurisdiction of that Court?; 
But there Newton chief Juftice and the reft of the Juftices 
(aid, That the power of the Admiral to hold plea was refrai¬ 
ned by Statute to matters arijlng on the Seasi but Executions 

were not fo. 
And 1 have farther obferved by the Book of 8 R. 2. Fitz- g. ^ 

her. Avoury 253. that where no place is certainly prefcribed 
to diftrain in, that in (itch a cafe the diftrefs may be taken 
in any place within the power and jurisdiction of the Court,, 
out of which the Writ or Warrant of diftrefs doth iffue 2 
As if one be amerced in a Court Leet or in a Court Baron, 
he may be diftrained for thefe amerciaments in any place 
within the jurisdiction of thefe Courts 3 and for an amercia¬ 
ment fet and impofed in the Sheriffs turn a diftrefs may be 
taken for it in any place of the County 5 for fo far the 
power of that Court doth extend it felf. 

1 
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Yet quere whether a diftrefs can be taken for 
an amerciament in a Court Baron, in any o- 
ther part of the Manor, fave upon the Lands of 
the Offender : For in Pill and Tower's Cafe, 
•Mich. 42 Ehz. C. B. it feems to be the opinion 
of all the Juftices of that Court, that fuch a di¬ 

ftrefs was not lawfull, unlefs there were a Pre¬ 
scription for it 5 and in fuch cafe fome of the 
Juftices held it good : but Walmefly denied that 
the Lord could prefcribe to diftrain for fuch 
amerciament, anywhere within the Manor; 
Crooke, Eliz. 792. 

But in the cafe of a fefi, rate or tax impofed by the Com* 
mifficJners of Sewers, a diftrefs for any of thofe may be taken 
in any place within the Realm of England 3 for in this cafe 
the diftrefs is meerly grounded upon the Statute, and is 

, bounded by the fame limits, which is as large as the Realm 
of England: And hereupon by this conftru&ion made in 
this legal manner, all the words in the faid claufe of this 
Statute have their full operation. 

Rooi£sCafc. And although in Rool(s cafe the diftrels was there taken 
on the ground charged, yet that doth not prove but that a 
diftrefs might have been taken in any other places for I ve¬ 
rily take it, that the place where the diftrefs was taken, in 
that cafe was not intended any material point , though in 
my fucceeding argument for another purpofe 1 fhall make 
it one. So that my opinion touching diftreffes to be ta¬ 
ken in cafes of Sewers, appears to ftand upon thefe three di- 
ftin&ions. 

1. Firft, that the Lord of whom the grounds be holden to 
make the repairs, muft diftrain on the grounds fe> holden, 
and not elfewhere. 

Secondly, 
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Secondly, That upon a Dtjiringas ad reparandum or Amo- 

nendum upon a Prefentment, which iffueth out of the Rolls 
of that Court, and is a judicial procefs, a diftrels muft 
thereupon be taken within the bounds of the Commiffion 
of Sewers Ex congruitate. 

Thirdly, A diftrels for a rate, or fefs, or tax alfelled 
and impofed by the Commiffioners of Sewers may be taken 
in any part or place within the Realm of England j for this 
is a diftrefs grounded upon the Statute, and is as large as the 
extent thereof. And fo the difference appears where the 
d'iftrefs is guided by the Commiilion, and where by the 
Statute. 

V ' x 

Wbofe goods may be diftrained. 
) ' V IT comes now in turn to be handled, whole goods may 

be diftrained and taken within thefe Laws. For the 
words of diftrefs be put fo generally in this Statute, that 
they muft receive their expofition by the Rules of the Gom- 
tnonlaw, in regard thefe Laws do give no fpecial dire&ion 
therein ; and therefore the diftrels mentioned in Rood’s cafe Roo^i Cafe, 

may in this place be queftioned: For there Carter was af- 
felfed, but the goods of Rook’s were diftrained and taken 
for the faid alfefs, and no challenge or exception was there 
made of it; and no marvel, for it was fpecially found that 
the goods were taken and diftrained on the grounds char¬ 
ged, for otherwife that diftrefs had been tortious; wherein 
I take this diverfity, That where grounds are chargeable 
to repairs of defences, and a Sels is thereon impofed by the 
Commiffioners of Sewers, the goods of a Stranger may be 
taken therefore on the grounds felfed ; and this is warran¬ 
ted by Rool(s cafe. But Rool(s being a Stranger, his goods 
could not in any fort have been taken for the Sefs impofed 
upon Carter, but on the grounds charged: and the like Law 
for Rents and Services ilfuing out of Lands, the goods of 
a Stranger Levant and Couchant on the grounds fo holden 
may be diftrained for Rents and Services, by 7 H. 7.2. and 
11H. 7.4. Bb But11 

V 
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But put the cafe a little farther, that in the Seffions Court 

of the Sewers, A. B. is amerced for Non-payment of his Sell 
towards the repairs of a work of Sewers and in this cafe I 
am of opinion, that the proper goods of A. B. are to be di- 
ftrained for this-amerciament, and not the goods of a Stran¬ 
ger going on his grounds charged to the faid affefi, becaufe 
this amerciament is a collateral charge, which falls on the 
perfcn of the offender who was to pay the aflfefs, and doth 
not in any fort charge the grounds: and this opinion hath 

/ i El 3. warrant from the cafe in 41 Ed. 3, fol. 26. Br. Leet 4. for 
there A. B. was amerced in a Court-leet, for receiving 
and keeping one in his Houfe which was not fworn to the 
King ; in which Cafe it was holden, that no Goods could 
be diftrained for this amerciament, but onely the proper 
Goods of the Party amerced, although the Goods of others 
were levant and couchant on his Ground : And farther in 
proof of my faid opinion, the Cafe of the Lord Cromwell 

Bjer 322. in 15 El. in Djer, f. 322. doth come fully thereto, which 
is, That a Replevin in an avowry was made for a pein and 
forfeiture of ten (hillings, due for the breach of a Bye¬ 
law, Contra ordinemCuri<e, and alledged to make Bye-laws 
within the Manor by the cuftome thereof: In which Cafe 
it is apparent, that the proper Goods of the Party are to 
be diftrained therefore, and not the Goods of a Stranger 
levant and couchant on the Grounds. 

4? si 3. And in the 47 Ed. 3. fol. 12. the Prior cCTindah Cafe, 
where the Prior was amerced, and another Man’s Goods 
were taken and dift rained on the Grounds of the Prior for 
the faid amerciament, and the diftreft was not well taken 5 
and fo my opinion may be conceived, that for an affefs the 
Goods of a Stranger may be diftrained on the Grounds 
charged, but may not there be taken for a fine or amercia¬ 
ment, which be collateral duties, and attend upon the 
Perlbn, and do not charge the Soil. ; 

Although the Goods of a Stranger frail not 
be diftrained for an amerciament, though they 

■ ‘ -1 •’ are: 
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are levant and couchant upon the Lands of the 
Party amerced; yet by the opinion of Brampflon, 
Chief Juftice, B. R. 17 Car. 1. the Goods of an 
Undertenant may for an amerciament fet upon 
his Landlord; and that without any particular 
cuftome to warrant it: As where a cuftomary 
Tenant is amerced for not repairing, in that cafe 
he held, that the Goods of his Under-tenant le¬ 
vant and couchant upon the cuftomary Lands 
may be diftrained for fuch amerciament; March 
\6i. Thorne and Tylers Cafe; Tamen quere, for 
the reafon of that Cafe in 41 Ed. 3. 26. that the 
amerciament falls on the Perfon of the Offen¬ 
der, and the caufe of the diftrefs doth not arife 
ratione foil, as is faid in Br. Leet 4. holds as well 
in the Cafe of the Under-tenant, as of a mere 
Stranger 5 But if this opinion of Brampflon be 
Law, by the fame rule, the Cattel of an Under¬ 
tenant of a Perfon amerced in the Court of 
Sewers, if they are levant and couchant upon 
his Lands, may be diftrained for fuch amercia¬ 
ment. 

This difcourfe being thus ended, I (hall now enter into 
a matter of greater moment 3 and yet becaufe thde matters 
be frequent in bufineffesof the Sewers, that which I (hall 
here pretermit I will in fbme other place more fully difc 
courfe of. 
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% 

Goods fold• 

THE farther matter of this point will reft upon this, 
whether Goods diftrained and taken for a Sefs and 

Rate of Sewers may be fold, or not 5 which point hath* 
been ofrner pra&ifed than the Law truly decided : But be¬ 
fore I (hall touch upon the main, I will make an Ingrels to 
treat of {uch matters whereby the property of a Man’s Goods 
may be altered without his confenfc 

1. And firft, at the Common-law, if a Man’s Goods be 
wrecked, waived or taken as ftrays, or fold in Market 
overt, the property may be altered. 

2. Secondly, by Cuftome, as in London upon a Foreign 
Attachment Goods may be attached and fold to another r 

Bpr 279. and in 10 El. Dyery fol, 279. b. a Cuftome is alledged to 
be in Tor\ that Foreign Goods there bought and fold are 
feilable by the Corporation, and fo in cafe of a Heriot 
Cuftome. 

3* Thirdly, But the King by his Charter cannot take the 
properties of my Goods from me, as in the Cafe of London 

Cafcofthe Cool(s Rep. the Cafe of Aufien and Walthamr where King 
°f Lot> Henry the 6th granted to the Corporation of Dyers there 

by Charter, That if upon fearch they Jhould find any Clothes 
died with Logwood, that they feife them as forfeit 5 but re- 
folved, that this Grant was in that point void. 

4. Fourthly, By a Bye-law in a Court- leet or Baron,, the 
property of my Goods cannot be taken from me. 

% And fifthly, By a judgment againft one at the Common- 
law, although a Man’s Perfon nor his Lands were liable" 
thereto, yet his Goods were. 

Thefe five Grounds being firft taken, I (hall now exa¬ 
mine the particular of our Cafe in queftion touching the 
Law made by the Commiffioners for fale of Goods 5 and a* 
gainft this fale many things may be alledged. 

Firft, This Statute I reade on gives a diftrefi, and a di~ 
ftrefi 13 but a gage or pledge, and cannot be fold 3 for if a 

Lord 
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Lord diftrain his Tenants Cattel for Rent and Services, he 

* cannot fell the Diftrefs : And although in iod° n Eliz. Dyer i$o. 
Dyer, fol. 280. a return irreplevifable was awarded to the 
Lord or Avowant, yet he cannot fell this diftrefs, nor work 
them by the opinion of that Book. 

Secondly, The Statute of 7 jfac. cap. 20. Rajial Marfhes 2. 
and Fens, doth ena&, that a Commiffion in the nature of 7 J«c. 20. 
this of ours fhould be direfted to the Bifhop of Norwich% 
and others for the recovery of Fen-grounds 5 where for art 
affefs impofed, and for Fines and Amerciaments, exprefs 
power is given by that Statute to fell the Party s Goods 
which doth refufe to pay, Ergo, without fiich an exprefs 
claufe a (ale of Goods could not have been lawful!: 

And by the Statute of 1 and 3 jfoe. the forfeitures ofi & 3 7** 
Alehoufekeepers may be levied by fale of their Goods, by 
the exprefs letter of thefe Laws: and To it may be inferred, 
that our Statute wanting fuch an exprefs claufe to authorife 
a fale, therefore no fele can be. 

But much may be faid to the contrary 5 for although in 
cafes of (ale the Laws be tender, yet it is plain, that both 
our Common-law, Cuftoms and Courts of Juftice daily ufe 
them, and are frequent in thofe fales: And we know that 
a diftrefs is properly a pledge to be detained till fatisfa£Hon > 
be made, and then to be reftored, and is not to be fold; 
Yet in 3 H. 7. foL 4. a diftrefs taken for an amerciament in 3 u. 77 
a Leet or Law-day may be fold as well in the cafe where 
the Subjeft hath by Charter or Prefeription the profits of 
the (aid Courts, as where the King Himfelf hath them 5 and 
all the reafbn which that Book yieldeth for it, is,, becaufe 

they be the Kings Courts3 And fo it was llkewife re- 
folved in Godfrey sCafe, Roll r. 7 6. and the rea- 
fon there given why fuch a diftrefs may be fold,., 
is, becaufe it is for. a publick matter: But a diftrefs 
taken for an amerciament in a Court-baron cannot be fold 5 

no not although it be a Court-baron of the 
King’s 
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King’s, Bulftr ode 1. 53. And in 22 Affiz. plac.yv, 
, and Cro. Mich. 8 Jdc. 255. it is raid, Thai if one re¬ 

cover a debt in a Court- baron, the Goods of the Debtor could 
not be fold therefore \ At leaft, if there be not a cuf- 
tome to warrant it; for by the opinion in Brown- 
low 1. 41. it feems that Goods may be fold up¬ 
on a Levari facias out of a Court-baron, if there 
be a cuftome for It. Yet I have feen always in prac¬ 
tice, that for debts and damages recovered in the County 
Courts, the Goods of the Debtors have and be ufoally fold 
for them by Levari facias; and in my opinion this is uled 
per tot am Angliam: and a fale in fuch a cafe in a Court- 
baron^by cuffome is good 3 and with this agreeth the Book 
of 7 H- 4- f°h 27- and 21 H. 7. f. 40. in a Leet-court one 
prescribed and ailedged a cuftome to have of every one 
which made an affray within his Liberty, a certain fum of 
money, and prefcribed alfo to diftrain for it, and to fell the 
diftrels: and with this agreeth n H. 4. 14. and 11 H. 4. 
fob 2. A diftrefi taken for the Knights Fees of the Parlia¬ 
ment was fold. Therefore now let us fee and examine well 
by what authority our Officers of Sewers may fell the di- 
i-tidies taken. * be words in our Statute which are moft 
poweifuil in this point, be thefe, (viz.) To depute and af- 
fl {n diligent, faithful! and true Keepers, Bailiffs, Surveyors,s 
Collettors, Expenditors, and other Officers for the fafety, 
conjervation, reparation, and making, repairings reforming 
and amending of the Premiffes and every of them, and to hear 
the accompt of the Colkttors and other Miniffers, of and for 
the receipt and laying out of the money that flail be levied and 
piid in and about the fame : Here is the word (Levy) ufed, 
and money levied is properly upon a fale, execution or 
forfeiture; And the words pfour Statute.gofarther, (viz.) 
And to diftrain, or otherwife to punifl the Debtors and De¬ 
tain ors of the fame by fines, amerciaments, pains, or other 
IPs means after their good difcretions; and no likelier means 

to 
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to thefe is there any, than to make fale of the Debtor’s 
Goods for non* payment of his fefs, and it is confcnant to o- 
ther Laws: alfo in another part of this Statute are uf*d thefe 
words, And the Clerks by the Commiffio tiers to be ajfigned to 
have two {killings per diem of the rates , taxes, lots and 
waives as Jhall be ajfejjed or lojl by authority of the faid Com« 
mijjion^ to be levied and paid by their difcretions : And fo it 
feemeth by the very exprefs letter of this Law, the taxes^ 
feffes and rates may be levied by the diferetion of the Com- 
miffioners, which if they pleafe may be by (ale of the G& 
fender’s Goods : And in many parts of this Statute, the 
Juftices of Sewers have power to make Laws, Ordinances 
and Decrees, which being done according to reafon, fhall 
be held for firm and inviolable: And therefore upon juft 
caufe in my opinion, the Commiffioners may make a Law 
or Ordinance for the fale of Goods in furtherance of this 
fervice $ and this being a Law which tendeth fo much to 
the fervice of the Commonwealth, and is fo profitable and 
commodious for the fame, it is therefore good reafon to 
extend the lame, and the expofition thereof, as far as the 
Letter and intent of the Letter fhall reach 5 which may be 
as far as (hall (land with reafon, and rules of other Laws, 
Statutes, Cuftoms and tlfages of other Courts which have 
power in fale of Goods in caufesof this nature, and is not 
altogether without prefident: For in the Charter of Romney cii. Romney 
Marfh, pag. 36, & 37. It is laid in thefe words in a debate MarlJh" 
between Hamo and Godfrey, Et predi&us Hamo concejjit pro 
Je & aliis quod computabit cor viginf quatuor Jurat5 eleU9 de 
patrra fuper diflri&ionibm & averik capt’ predilU Godfredl 
pro predict1 WaUik & watergangik repar ab initio ifiim pU~ 
citi ufque. nunc, &c, & dijlriSiones ill as fe cumin m quant i- 
tatem portionk fibi contingent interim pro predict' WaUik & 
Watergangik reparandum ficutpr edict' efi per prediS7 dijlrk* 
Hones quod idem Hamo & alii fat kfacie nt in omnibus quid in- 
junSum fuerit per preditti compuf inter eos de Jhrplufagid re~ 
cepto de averik venditk predih* Godfredi occafione predict’. 
Hereby at is manifeft, that Hamo the Bailiff foldthe Cattel 

of is 
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of Godfrey to make the repairs of theWalls and the Water- 
ganges5 and our Statute gives power to the Commiffio- 
ners of Sewers to doe after the cuftoms of Romney Marjh, 
which by this prefident formerly vouched, warrants the fale 
of Goods. 

And it was ruled in the Cafe of Combs and 
Chetiy, Mich. 2 4 Car. 1. B. R. that the Commif- 

Alepi 92. fioners of Sewers may fell a diftrefs, Aleyn 92. 
Yet herein I am of opinion, that the Bailiffs which di- 

ftrain cannot Ex officio without a fpecial Warrant firft di- 
re&ed to them for that purpofe from the Commiffioners, 
make fale of Goods diftrained for a lay , tax or fefs of 
Sewers, And I take it, it were a good Warrant for the 
Commiffioners to make an advifed fpecial Law of Sewers for 
fale of Goods diftrained upon a juft occafion, before they 
direft any Warrant Ex fubito to the Bailiffs, or for any fuch 
purpofe. 

But now herein follows a matter of fome confequence, 
and worthy the handling, That if by the Laws of Sewers 
goods may be fold towards the repairs of thefe works, as 
in my opinion they may. Then whofe goods may be fold 
is the queftion next to be decided* wherein to be brief, I 
am firm of opinion, That no goods can or ought to be fold 
by the power of thefe Laws of Sewers, but onely the pro¬ 
per goods of the party feffed and taxed, though the goods 
and chattels of other men be Levant and Couchant on the 
grounds feffed to the repairs: For I hold it not confonant 
to reafbn, nor that it Hands with any rule of Law, That 
the goods and chattels of a ftranger fhould be abfolutely ta¬ 
ken away from him, and fold for the dept and default of a- 
nother man. And to this purpofe the cafe put in the 

§ § El. Dyer, f 199. may fitly be applied to this point, where 
a cuftome is alledged for a Lord of a Manor to have and take 
the heft Bead which his Tenant had at his death, and if 
fuch beft Beaft (hould be eftoyned, that then he might have 
and take the beft Beaft of any other Levant and Couchant 

upon 
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upon the Land} and this was adjudged a void cuftome, as 
to the goods of a ftranger to be made fubjeft to fuch a for¬ 
feiture. 

It feems questionable, whether die Rule, 
That no goods can or ought to be fold by the 
power of thefe Laws of Sewers, but onely the 
proper Goods of the Party feSfed and taxed, be 
fo general, as is here fet down; For if a man be 
taxed in refpecl of his Land, and he fells or lets 
the Land to another, it feems reafonable that: 
the Goods of the A dig nee may be diftrained 
and fold for the tax, becaufe the fame is a 
charge upon the Land, into whofe hands foever 
it comes j And the reafon here given by our 
Reader why no Goods but thofe of the Party af- 
feifed Should be fold, viz. that it Stands not with 
any rule of Law, That the Goods and Chattels 
of a Stranger Should be absolutely taken away 
from him, and fold for the debt and default of 
another man, holds not in this cafe; for the 
Aflignee is not a Stranger to the Land, nor con¬ 
sequently to the debt, for he takes the Land cum 
onere; and this feems to be the meaning of what 
is faid in Style 13. in the Cafe of Whitley and ^fei* 
Fawfett, B.R. That for nonpayment of a tax 
impofed by the Commissioners of Sewers, the 
Cattel of the Owner of the Land taxed, or of 
his ASIignee, may be diftrained and fold; But a 
Stranger’s Cattel upon the Ground cannot be 
fold. . 

C c Thus 
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Thus far I have purfued my argument in difcourfing up¬ 
on thefe diftrefies, and touching fuch matters as do depend 
thereon, becaufe in my experience I have found them the 
readieft part of the execution of thefe Laws; and I have 
heretofore beheld much enormous proceedings therein, 
both in the Commiffioners and in their Officers, and there¬ 
fore I thought it very needfull to have treated thereon for 
their better direction in thefe affairs hereafter. 

Replevins. 

E T as I find diftrefs to be the moft ufefull execution 
I of thefe Laws of Sewers, fo I have leen the procee¬ 

dings therein much ftayed and interrupted by the ufual fuing 
of Replevins, by which means the laid diftrefies taken by the 
authority of thefe Laws have been fet at liberty, and the 
work of Sewers hath been much letted and hindred there¬ 
by. And therefore the fifth point in ray Cafe doth mini- 
fter a good occafion to enter into the ferious examination of 
them. 

And now my intent is, to declare in what cafe a Reple¬ 
vin doth lie, and where not; and finely this point hath 
heretofore been much ftirred in, and not without fome 
caufe, for the very Statute feemeth to allow of Replevins in 
thefe words, ( j/ hat zf any aSzon of Treffafs ^ or any 0m 
tier ASion /ball be attempted againjl any per/on for talking any? 
DijirefS) or for any other thing concerning the Law of Sewer /3 

that the Defendant in fuch AS ion may make Avoury jognifance 
or jujiifi'cation, that the taking of the faid Diftrefs3 Trefpafs or 
other ASi whereof the Plaintiff' complained was done by the 
authority of the Commiffion of Sewerfor a Lot or Tax affef 
fed by the faid Commzffion, or for other fuch aS or caufe as the 
Defendant did by the faid Commiffion : And in what a&ion 
can a man fo propeily make his avoury, Cognifance or Ju~ 
ftification as in a Replevin, being a word onely apt for that 
action $ and a Diftrefs is de fua natura, properly replevifa- 
ble by the Commonlaw: and for dire£t authority in the 

point* 
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point, it appears in Rook’s cafe, that a Replevin was there RoQs cafa 
fued for the delivery of the diftrefs taken by the power of 
thefe Laws of Sewers: But I muft here diftinguilh, for I am 
of opinion a Replevin doth not lie, nor ought not to be 
granted from the Sheriff, or any of his Deputies, for that 
the Sewer is a Judicial Court of Record, and of greater au¬ 
thority than the power of the Sheriff, which in thefe cafes 
was but Minifterial 5 and the higheft authority that he hath 
is but vicontiel, which is much inferior to the power of 
thi3 Commiffion 5 and therefore the Sheriff is not of fuf- 
ficient power to fuperfede a Court of higher power Yet 
if one fue a Replevin, which afterwards in Bank was abated, 
and a return of the Gattel there awarded, another Replevin 
did lie by the opinion of the Book of 34 Henr. 6. fol. 37.34 h. <$. 
and fo it appeareth by the Statute of Weftminfter, chap. 2. 
but thefe new Replevins came out of the faid Courts where 
the former was, for it is not likely, that the Sheriff could 
make deliverance by his Warrant of Cattel, contrary to the 
award and return of a Court of Juftice in a Retorno haben- 
do $ and therefore by the fame Statute the Secunda delibera- 
tione, is now to be awarded out of the Rolls of the Court 
whence the Retorno habendo came: And if one would re¬ 
ferable this cafe with other authorities, and with the rea- 
fon of other Book cafes of the Law, it will be made there¬ 
by apparent, that the higher Court may take or remove a 

' caufe out of the inferior Court, but not E contra, neither 
can the inferior Court fuperfede the fuperior : For if one 
be impleaded in the Ring’s Court at Wefiminfer, and in com¬ 
ing towards London he is arrefted in a Corporation Court, 
he may be delivered thence by the power of the fuperior 
Court to the which he was attendant, and the power of 
the inferior Court (hall be fuperfeded thereby, as the Law 
is declared in divers of our Books 5 By the which it is plain, 
that ones perfon being in the privilege and protection of 
the King’s Court, could not juftly be imprifoned by the 
power of an inferior Court: And in Stringfellovps cafe in 
3 Ed. 6. Dyer fol. 67, The goods of one were feized by the 3 El 6. 

C c 2 Sheriff 
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Sheriff by procels out of the Chancery for a fubjeQ:, and 
after feifure, and before delivery thereof was made, a Writ 
of Prerogative came out of the Exchequer, rehearfing there¬ 
by, that the King was to be ferved before any other, and 
commanding the Sheriff to levy the fame on the goods of the 
fame Debtor 5 And whether thefe goods that lay under the 
power of a Procels in one Court might be taken from 
thence by the power of another Court, was the queftion $ 
and the better opinion therein, as I take it was, that they 
could not, for that by the former Procels they were privi¬ 
leged from all other Jurisdidtionsj powers and authorities, 
efpecially if they were of an inferior degree: Yet there be 
two caffs which not being curioufly looked into make (hew 

4: as if the Law were otherwife 5 the one is in the 11 Hen. 4. 
fol. 2. where the goods of J. S. were taken in Execution 
by the Sheriff by a fieri facias which came out of the King s 
Court of Wefiminfier^ and the Sheriff fold them to J. D: 
and there was a Replevin fued in that cafe, but no delive¬ 
rance made of the Cattel in Court: and the other cafe is in* 

t#* * 7 Hen, 28. goods were taken by a Levy which iffu- 
ed out of a Court Baron, and they were fold by the Bai¬ 
liff, and there was alio a Replevin fued, but no deliverance 
made of the Cattel in Court, neither would the Court or¬ 
der the defendant to gage deliverance: fo that by thefe two1* 
cafes it may ffem that a Replevin did lie, though another 
Court had formerly the jurisdiction of the Cattel taken by* 
the diftref: But, under favour, I hope I fhall ealily re¬ 
concile thtff Books, and (hall make it to appear that they 
do not make againft my opinion formerly delivered upon 
this diverfity, That when the Goods were feized or taken 
by Procels, and remained by the vertue thereof in the hands 
©f the Sheriff or of his Bailiffs, during that time no Reple¬ 
vin did lie in the cafe} but after fuch time as the goods or 
cartel were fold away, as in the faid two cafes formerly al- 
ledged they were, then againft the party that bought them, 
or any other, a Replevin*did: lie in the cafe} for after the 
file they were out of the protection of the former parties-, 

and 
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and then a Replevin might well take hold of them, being 
out of all other Jurisdiction. And the fame difference 1 
take in this cafe of the Sewers, that is, That fo long as 
goods diftrained by Warrant and Procefi out of this Court 
of Sewers remain in the cuftody thereof, they be not re- 
plevifable by the Warrant of the Sheriff or of his Deputies, 
but after they be fold away, then by the fale thereof they 
are out of the prote&ion and privilege of the Court of Sew¬ 
ers, and then the Sheriff may caufe them to be delivered 
by Replevin. Yet it may be objefted unto me, that in 
RooKs cafe a Replevin was taken againft him which detain¬ 
ed the diftreis by Warrant of the Commiffioners of Sew¬ 
ers 5 it is true, the Book is fo, which cafe I admit, and 
that the Replevin was well granted there 5 yet I take it, it 
doth not contradift my (aid opinion, becaufe there Carter 
was afieffed, but the goods of Rool(s were taken and detain¬ 
ed for the Sefi, and Rooks did fue the replevin, which he 
might well do^ becaufe againft him or his goods there was 
not any Law of Sewers extant or in force, neither was he 
or his goods within the privilege or jurisdi&ion of thefe 
Laws of Sewers: But if Carters Cattel had been taken, 
who was the very party feffed, he could have had no Re¬ 
plevin from the Sheriff or his Deputies to deliver his 
Cattel. 

But although a Replevin doth not lie in the cafe afore- 
faid from the Sheriff or his Deputies, Ex officio to deliver 
a diftreis of Sewers, yet out of the Kings Court at Weft- 
minfter a Replevin doth lie in thofe cafes: And the Charter 
of Romney Mar[h fag. 18. doth afford us in this cafe a very ch. Romney 

good Prefident $ for there complaint was made to the King, 
Jetting forth thereby. That whereas his Highnefs had ap¬ 
pointed and authorized Henry de Bathonia to be his Jaftice, 
and to determine the differences depending and touching' 
the repairing of the defences of the faid Mar ft, he had or— 
dained, that diftreffes mig|it^be taken according to the 
34 Jurators, It a quod nnllusvicecomes ant alius balivusnofter 
intromiitat in ditlriffionibiti iUhtu tamen (meaning the 

Sheriff 
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Sheriff of Kent) nihilominu* diftriStioncs Mas propter hoc 
faffium per viginf quatuor Juratores in prejudicio confederate* 
onk eorundem reluxafei, tibi igitur precipimus quod dijiri&i- 
onibw iUk in nullo te intromittas $ anfl in the fame Charter 
the like matter is there alfo fo determined of pag. 7. By 
the which may be collefted, that the Sheriff Ex officio might 
not meddle with fuch diftreffes; and in the fame Charter, 
pag. 8. the words be farther, Quod fi quk de confederation 
predidC diftri&ionk fe inju/le gravat9 fentiret & inde conque¬ 
rs vellet ad ipfum Dominum Regent querelam fuam deferret & 
ip/e in Curia fua jufeitiam fieri facere refervajfet 5 whereby it 
is manifeft, that a Replevin lay for a diftrefs taken in the 
King’s Courts, for that they be of a fuperior authority and 
jurifdi&ion to thefe inferior Courts of Sewers: And therefore 
the Replevins which our Statute aims to give way to, are 
intended to be taken out of the King’s Courts, which in 
Law and Juftice ought to be obeyed, and not from the 
Sheriff or his Officers by virtue of their Office onely. 

But in my cafe the Commiffioners made a Law, that the 
goods of A. (hould be fold without allowance of Replevin, 
which is a good Law upon the diftindtions and diverfities 
aforefaid* that is, that A. who was the perfon afleffed 
might not have or take a Replevin becaufe he was a per¬ 
fon bound exprefly by the Law, nor that the Sheriff or 
his Officers Ex Officio might grant a Replevin to deliver 
the fame, being under the power of this Law of Sewers* 

But the King’s Courts at Wefiminjier may in thole cafes 
of Sewers deliver the diftreffes 3 and this confirmation made 
of this Statute, as I take it, (lands with Laws and Reafon. 

31 Ed. 3. And in the 31 Ed. 3. Broo4, Replevin, plac. 60. the Cafe 
is put, a man did grant to A. B. a rent out of his grounds, 
with power that if it were behind that he might diftrain 
therefore, and detain the diftrefs againft gages and pledges 5 
and yet it was adjudged, that if the rent were behind and 
the grantor diftrained, he could not detain this diftrefi a- 
gainft the Replevin : Yet here were the diredt words of the 
party himfelf to the contrary, but his words could not o- 

verrule 
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verrule the Law: So that upon all theft matters, I hold 
theft Tenents following. 

Imprimis, To make a general Law to reftrain all Reple* i. 
vins, granted either from the Sheriff or the Kings Courts, 
is no good Law or Ordinance of Sewers 5 for that Reple¬ 
vins de jure are in fuch cafes grantable out of the King's 
Courts, and fuch a general Law favours too much of oppref 
fion, in flopping up the Gates of Juftice. 

Secondly, For a Sheriff or his Deputy to grant and a- % 
ward Warrants of Replevin Ex Officio, to deliver goods or 
cattel diftrained, and detained for a Tax and Law of Sewers, 
is in my opinion againft Law, and need not to be obeyed, 
for that the diftrefs was Sub protect ione fuperioris Curi<e, 
which is of a higher degree than a Sheriffs Minifterial War¬ 
rant. 

Thirdly, If a diftrefs be taken and fold for a Sefi of Sew- g* 
ers, a Replevin lieth againft the buyer, for by the fale the 
goods and cattel were put out of the prote&ion of the 
Court of Sewers. - 

Fourthly, If a Rate or Tax be impofed by the Laws of 4 
Sewers upon J. S. and the goods of John a Downs be taken 
therefore on the grounds of J. S. which were charged, J.D. 
may fue a Replevin of his (aid cattel from the Sheriff, for 
that he nor his goods were not exprefly bound by the La ws 
of Sewers. 

Fifthly, A Replevin lieth out of the King’s Courts of % 
Wejlntinjier, to deliver a diftrefs taken and detained by the 
Laws of Sewers, for that they be Courts de altiore natnra, 

Agreeable hereunto is the Opinion of Heath 
Juftice B. R. in the Cafe of Commins and Maf 
fam, That the Proceedings of the Commiffio- 
ners of Sewers are examinable in the Rings 
Bench upon a Replevin brought there 5 March 

15s. 
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6. Sixthly, A diftrefs taken by a Lord on his Tenant for 

not repairing a work of Sewers, which by the Tenure of 
his Land he ought to do and repair, the Tenant tnay fue 
a Replevin from the Sheriff Ex Officio to deliver the di¬ 
ftrefs, for that this diftrefs was not taken or detained by 
Warrant, Judgment or Decree of Sewers. 

7. Se venthly, If upon a Judgment given in the King’sCourt, 
or upon a Decree made in this Court of Sewers, a Writ 
or Warrant of Dijiringas ad Reparandum, or of that nature 
be awarded, and the parties goods be thereby taken, thele 
goods ought not to be delivered by Replevin to be taken 
either out of this Court, or out of any other Court of 
the King’s, becaufe it is an Execution out of a Judgment, 

8. Eighthly, Although one grant a Rent out of his Land 
with claufe of diftrefs, and with Grant or Covenant that 
the Grantee might diftrain and detain this diftrefs till he 
(hall be fatisfied his Rent, Yet a Replevin lieth in that 
Cafe. 

» 

A perpetual charge. 
4^ JA -■ , y * - > . .... J ’ : . * J V ' ' > ** SO now I have fully and at large declared my Opini¬ 

on touching diftreffes and replevins3 wherein, I hope, 
I have fully fatisfyed the firft point of my Cafe: I intend 
therefore now to. proceed to the fixth point, which con¬ 
cerns charges and fales of Lands to be made by the Com- 
miffioners of Sewers by the power and authority of this 
Law. 

And Firft, I fuppofe the queftion may be extended to 
this, that i , Whether the Commiffioners of Sewers can im- 
pofe a perpetual charge upon Land to repair a work of Se¬ 
wers for ever by the power of thefe Laws. 

I do here acknowledge, that this is a knotty Point, yet 
fomething may be alledged in maintenance of this Opinion 
affirmatively: For in the parts of Holland in the County 
of Lincoln, almoft every one knows which part he is to 
repair and maintain in perpetuity 3 And Experientia efi op¬ 
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t'ttna interpret rerum5 And it appeareth by the Charter of 
Romney Marjb, pag. 12. That the ufe there was to impofe Ch. Romney 

perpetual charges on lingular perfons} For the words there Mar^ 
be thefe, jfuratores per eor\ facramenV menfurabunt per per- 
ticam omnes terras & Tenements qu£ infra dittum Marifcum 
periculo fubjacent quibus menfueration fa&is viginti quatuor 
per communitatem prius ele&i & jurati habito refpeffu adquan- 
titatem Walliar terrar9 & Tenement’ qu<e periculo fubjacent 
per eor facramenf ordinabunt quantum ad predict arum WaUi- 
ar fujlentationem & reparationem faciend & Jujlinend ad 
quemlibet pertineat, it a quod proportion’ acrar terrar periculo 
fubjacent’ fingults ajjignetur fua portio perticar & predict' of 
fignatio fiat per locos certos ita ut fcietur ubi & per qu<& 
loca., ad quantumi finguli defendere teneantur. Thefe words 
in this Charter feem to be plain, That by the Laws efta- 
blilhed in Romney Marfij, the Comraiffioners had power to 
affign to every man his portion to repair in perpetuity $ 
but I find no fuch words in our Statute s And whereas it 
may be faid, that our Commiffioners have power to make 
fale of the Lands 3 Ergo, They may charge them perpetu¬ 
ally 5 but this is a non fequitur for that, for the (ale they 
have exprefe Warrant, but not lb for the charge } And pow¬ 
ers and authorities muft be duly purfued, and are not to be 
taken by equitable or argumentable collections or implica¬ 
tions, fo that it may feem the Laws of Sewers were never 
held fo perdurable as to bind mens Lands with perpetual 
charges 1 And therefore this difference I take, T.hat by the 
cuftome of a Town or Countrey, every one may know his 
particular portion, which the owners of grounds are obli¬ 
ged and bound to repair perpetually} but without fuch a 
Cuftome it hath been held, That the Commiffioners of Sew¬ 
ers cannot bind any mans inheritance to a perpetual charge, 
by any power or authority given by this Statute * but in the 
faid cafe of Romney M.arjh, the Cuftome there maintained 
this point 2 yet Not a bene verba hujffs Statuti, which be thefe 
(viz.) And to make and ordain Statutes, Ordinances and Pro- 

vifions from time to time as the cafe full require, for t e 
J J D d 
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fafegard, confervation, redrefs, correction and reformation of 
the Premiffes and every of them, and the farts lying to the fame, 
neceffary and behoofefull^ after the Laws and Cufloms of Rom- 
ney marfh in the County of Kent, or otherwise, by any ways 
or means after their own wifedoms and difcretions : Thefe be 
the words, and this is the claufe which rauft make good this 
perpetual charge, for that it doth formerly appear, that 
fiich like Laws and Cuftoms there were in Romney Marfh 
as this isy and therefore I may conclude this point, that the 
Gommiffioners in imitation of the faid Ordinance of Rom¬ 
ney Marfh, may make Decrees to bind Lands to perpetual 

Keighlefs charges 5 Yet Sir Edward Cook in Keighley's cafe fets it down 
Cafe. as refolded* That the feveral CammiJJioners of Sewers through- 

out all England, are not bound to purfue the-Laws and Cufloms 
of Romney Marfh 3 but in cafe where fome particular place 
within their Commilfion have fuch Laws and Cufloms as 
Romney Marfh hath, there they might purfue them. But 
in my own Opinion, the Commiffioners may, if they pleafe, 
make Ordinances and Laws like to thofe of Romney Marfa 
where there hath not been any fuch ufe^ and the words 
of the Statute, as I take it, will bear that conftruftion 3. 
and the (aid Opinion of Sir Edward Cook, is not diredly a- 
gainft this. And upon Decrees for fales of Land, it is ufu- 
al in thofe Decrees to bind thofe Lands to the perpetual 
repairs. 
f ^ n j • * ? * ' ? * . .. . 

r* ‘ ' ‘ ' , • ; . / is r*; ; r4 x ' Jk ■ TH E words of the Statute which be made for fales of 
Lands be thefe, Provided always, That if any per fort 

or perfbns being affeffed or taxed to any lot or charge for any 
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments within the Limits of any 
Commijfion hereafter to be directed, do not fay the faid lot and 
charge according to the Order and Alignment of the Commijji* 
merS) having power of the execution of the faid Commifjion9 
&c. by reafon whereof if it fhall happen, the faid Commiffio- 
ners for lack,1 of pay ment of fuch lot and charge to decree and 

or dam 
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ordain the faid Lands and Tenements from the owner or ow* 
ners thereof and their Heirs, and the Heirs of every of them, 
to any per fin or per fins for term of years , term of life , in Fee 

ftmple^ or Fee tail, for payment of the fame lot and charge: 
Then every fuch decree and ordinance fi by them made, ingroffed 
in Parchment, and certified under their feals into the Kings 
Court of Chancery, with the King's royal affent had to the 
fame, fhall bind all and every per fin and per fins thait at the 
making of the fame Decree had any interefi in fitch Lands, Te+ 
nements and Hereditaments in ufe, poffejfion, reverfion or re- 
mainder, their Heirs and Feoffees and every of them, and 
not to be in any wifi reformed, unlefs it were by authority in 
Parliament hereafter to be fummoned and holden within the 
Realm. 

And alfi that the fame Laws, Ordinances and Decrees to 
be made and ordained by the Commijfioners^ or any fix of them9 
by authority of the faid Commiffion, fhall bind as well the 
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments of our Sovereign the 
King, as all and every other Perfin and Perfons, and their 
Heirs, and fuch their inter eft as they fhall fortune to have in 
any Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or other cafual 
profit, advantage or commodity whatfaever they be, whereunto 
the faid Latis, Ordinances and Decrees fhall in any-wife ex• 
tend, according to the true purport, meaning and intent of 
the faid Laws. 

This Claufe or Provifo was ftrangely placed in this Sta¬ 
tute, as if this Statute had not been the firft Father of it, 
and as if this Law had made fome addition to a former Law: 
But I take it, that this Statute was, and is, the firft and 
onely Law which gave (ale of Lands in Gales of Sewers, and 
this Claufe ftands upon thefe four Pillars. 

Imprimis, For what caufe Lands may be fold by the 
Commiffioners of Sewers. 

Secondly, What Lands are to be fold within thefe 
Laws. 

Thirdly, What Perfons, what Eftates and Interefts are 
to be bound thereby. 

Fourthly, 

2. 
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Fourthly, To what Perlbns thefe Lands may be fold*or 

decreed. . 
The Statute is, If any Perfonfefed do not pay 5 whereby 

it is manifeft that the Lands are to be fold for feffes and 
charges impofed by the Commiffioners which lieth in pay¬ 
ment onely, and they may not be decreed away for any o- 
ther caufe or matter : And therefore if one hold his Land 
to repair a Wall, Bank, Sewers or other work of Sewers, 
and he negleft to repair the fame, the Commiffioners of 
Sewers cannot for this caufe decree the Lands away from 
she Owner, becaufe this charge lay not in payment: And l 
cannot gather out of the words of this Statute, that Lands 
can be decreed for any caufe than for non-payment of a lot 
ie(S or charge, by reafon this word payment is reiterated 
three or four times in this branch of the Statute, and no o- 
ther words be coupled with it to infer any other or larger 
expofition. > . , 

If ’jjf. S. do hold his Lands of the Lord of a Manor, by 
the payment of twenty (hillings yearly or other fum , to¬ 
wards the repairs of a work of Sewers, and he do negleft to 
pay the fame, whereby the Work is unrepaired, although 
this is a charge which lieth in payment, yet becaufe it grows 
due by Tenure by the Common-lay, and was got impofed 
by the force of this Statute, therefore the Lands of J. S. 
cannot be decreed from him by the non-payment thereof, 
by the tenor and virtue of this Law of Sewers. 

But if the Lands of one be generally charged to repair 
fuch a Wall or other work of Sewers hy prefcription , 
covenant or otherwife, and the Commiffioners impofe a 
fels and rate upon him to repair it, and he do not, there in 
this cafe, although the charge was by the rules of the Com¬ 
mon Laws, yet becaufe the fefs and rate was fet upon him 
by the power of this Statute, I am of opinion, that for ne- 
gle& of payment the faid Lands may be (bid by the Decree 
of the Commiffioners of Sewers. 

So if one do hold his Lands for the payment of twenty 
(hillings to repair a Bank, and the Commiffioners of Sewers 

do. 
C . 3 * 
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do order the Party to pay the twenty {hillings at a time by 
them preferibed ( not being contrary to the ufual days of 
payment) and he do negleft to pay, The Commiffioners 
may decree his Lands from him, becaufe this charge, by 
reafon of the faid Order, had got the force and power of 
this Statute. 

If a charge be generally laid upon a Townfhip, Hundred 
or Rape, which is not paid according to the Commiffio¬ 
ners Order, no Lands can be decreed in this cafe, becaufe 
no Perfons or Lands be in this cafe particularly charged, and 
the Decree of the fale muft be dire&ed by, and depend up¬ 
on the fefi : but if after the general fefs be laid, the fame 
be after affefled upon particular Perfons by particular fums 
by the faid Commiffioners, then upon default of payment, 
their Lands making default may be decreed from them by 
the power of this Statute. 

If an aflefs or charge of payment be laid upon certain 
Lands without mentioning the Owner, the Lands cannot- 
be decreed from him by this Law 3 for tne words of the 
Statute be (That if any Per fin or Perfons ajfijfid to any lop 
or charge do not p^y*^ So that I fhall take it, that no decree 
for fale of Land can be made but where there is aPerfon^ 
certainly aflefled by name. r 

Lands cannot be decreed away from the Owners for de¬ 
fault of payment of fines , amerciaments or pains 3 for 
though thefe be firms of money or charges impofed by the 
Commiffioners of Sewers on Perfons certain tor matters tou¬ 
ching thefe Laws, yet becaufe they were not feffed or ra¬ 
ted towards the repairs of any works of Sewers, but be fet 
upon the Parties as mulcts and punilhments, and be due to 
the King, therefore no decree of Lands can be made for* 

any of them. . _ t 
Now the fecond part of this Glaufe is, what Lands may 

be decreed by the authority of the (aid Statute 3 2nd there¬ 
by it appears they muft be fitch Lands as lie and be within 
the power of this Commiffion of Sewers 3 and herein refts 
a: difference between the cafe of a diftrefi for a fefs which' 

may; 
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may be taken in any place within this Realm, and the de¬ 
cree of (ale of Lands for non-payment of a fe(s which muft 
lie within the bounds and extent of the Commiffion; for 
this diftrefs is circumfcribed to the extent of the Statute, 
which is over the whole Realm, and the fale is tied to the 
limits of the Commiffion : And I am alfo of opinion, that 
no Land can be (bid away by the decree of the Commiffio- 
ners of Sewers, but fuch as were charged with the feft. 

If one hold his Lands in Comitat' RboruM to repair a Sea- 
bank in the County of Lincoln, and the Owner is afieffed 
therefore, and makes default of payment, the Commiffio- 
ners of Sewers in the County of Lincoln may give warrant 
to diftrain for this fe(s in the County o{Tork,i but they can¬ 
not decree away by (ale thofe Lands lying there which 
were charged with the (eft. 

A Copyholder’s Land cannot be decreed againft him by 
this Law, for if it might, then thefe cuftomary Lands (hould 
be transferred from one to another, contrary to the Cuf- 
toms of the Manors whereof they be parcel3 and it would 

HeyM% infringe that rule which is delivered in Reydon’s Cafe in 
Cocky 3d Report, which is, when an Aft of Parliament doth 
alter the fervice, tenure and intereft of the Land or other 
thing, in prejudice of the Lord, or of the cuftome of the 
Manor, or of the Tenant, there the general words of fuch 
a Statute do not extend to Copyholds: And in this cafe 
if any fale (hould be made by the Commiffioners, all the 
faid Rules (hould he infringed, for it were contrary to the 
cuftome to pals thefe Lands without furrender 3 it were in 
prejudice of the Lord to have Copyhold-land palled, and 
he to have no fine: And I am likewife of opinion, that the 
Freehold of thefe Lands could not be paffed away for a fe(s 
or a lay, becaufe the Lord hath but the lhadow, and the 
Copyholder hath the fubftance 3 But if the Lord’s Rents of 
Affize (hould be afiefted as they ought to be, and he do 
negleft to pay, then thefe Rents might be decreed from 
him 3 and (b may all other Lands, Tenements and Heredi¬ 
taments decreed, in refpeft whereof one is feflable and fef- 
fed by thefe Laws. The 
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The third branch of this Claufe is the direft point in my 

Cafe (viz,') What Perfons and what EJiates he bound by thefe 
decrees .<? And firft of the Heirs in tail, whether they be 
bound by a decree made againft the Donees in tail their 
Anceftorr, is the queftion 5 In the handling whereof I hold 
it fitting, to (hew in what cafes the Heirs in tail have been 
bound by the afl: of their Anceftors, and the reafons and 
caufes thereof 

And therefore if a Diffeifor make a gift in tail, and the 
Ddnee in tail grant a rent to the DifTeiffee for releafe of his 
right, this will bind the Heir in tail, for that by this releafe 
his Eftate, which before was defeifable is now confirmed, 
as by the Books of 44 Ed. 3.22. and 20 Ed. 4, 13. ap- 44 5- 
peareth : and fo in 46 Ed. 3. a gift in tail was made Ita 
quod the Donee might alien to the benefit of the Heirs-in 4 
tail 5 and this by Judge Welbey was held a condition which 
bound the Heir in tail for his benefit: And in 12 Ed, 4.1.12 Ed. 4», 

Tregoufe and Taltarm s Cafe was, That a recovery againft 
Tenant in tail, with a Voucher by him over, did bind the 
Heirs in tail, by the Common-law, by reafon of the inten¬ 
ded recompence which was to come to him by the Vou° 
cher 3 and fo a lineal warranty with affets, and a collateral 
warranty without affets, were and be both of them bars to 
the Iflues, by reafon alfo of the intended recompences $ and 
thefe are things which were originally tied to thofe Eftates, 
and were incidents to them ab initio: And therefore this 
fhall fuffice to treat of bars to the Iffues in tail by the Com¬ 
mon Laws 5 and now I fhall proceed to fhew in what cafes 
they were barred of their Eftates by the Statutes of this 
Realm. 

By the Statute of 16 R 2. cap. 5. The Lands and Tene-16 r, 2, 

ments of one attaint in a Premunire are to be forfeited to 
the Ring $ and in 21 Eliz. one Trudgin was Tenant in tail, 21 El 

and was attainted in a Premunire, and the queftion was. 
Whether intailed Lands were forfeited againft the Iffues in 
tail, or not? And in Doftor Forjler’s Cafe in Coo/(s utfa 
Report% it is there faid to be- refblved, that the general^ uRe^ 
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words of that Statute did not repeal the Statute, of Weft* 
minfter 2. of Intails, and fo the forfeiture was there refbl- 
ved to continue but for the life of Trudgin, and did not 

bind the Iffues in tail. , 
A judgment in debt againft Tenant in tad, or if he be 

bound in a Statute or in a Recognizance in the nature of a 
Statute, the Lands intailed were not extendable, nor to be 
held in extent by the Statutes of Wejiminjier 2. Alton Bur¬ 
nel, or by the Statute de Mercatoribus by any of the gene¬ 
ral words ofthefe Laws 3 but the Statute of 33 caP- 39* 
by exprefs words bindeth the Heirs in tail, for their Lands 
whofe Anceftors flood indebted to the King by Judgment, r 
Recognizance, Obligation or other fpecialty. 

But the Statute of 26 H. 8. cap. 13. Enafts, That every 
one which Jhall be attainted ofTreafon, {hall forfeit the Lands 
whereof he is feized of any EJiate of Inheritance 3 and by this 
Statute intailed Lands were forfeited 3 and the words (Of 
any EJiate of Inheritance) were the words which gave that 
forfeiture, the one in fee-Ample, the other in fee* tail $ and 
the word ( any ) preluppofeth more Eftates of Inheritance 

than one. 
But whether a decree of (ale of Lands made by Commu- 

floners of Sewers (hall bind the Heirs in tail, is the point of 
my cafe 3 and in my opinion I think they (hall be barred, 
for the caufes and reafons following : 

Firft, The words of the Statute of Sewers be, That fuel 
a decree Jhall bind all and every Perjon and Perjons that at 
the making of the fame decree had any interefi in fuch Lands, 
Tenements and Hereditaments in ufe, pojjejjion, remainder or 
reverflon, their Heirs and Ajjigns : So that by exprefs words 
it binds the Heirs 3 and it would have bound the Heirs of 
a Tenant in feefimple, without the word (Heirs) exprefc 
fed in the Statute 5 therefore the word (Heirs) needed 
not, but onely for the binding of the Heirs in tail. 

Alfo if thefe Lands were charged by prefeription, as ma¬ 
ny Lands be, then were the Lands originally bound, and 
the Heirs in tail ftand charged with thefe fefes, as well as 
Land in fee»fimple. And 

/ 
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And laftly. This is a Law ena&ed for the prefervation of 

the Commonweal, and is more to be favoured than parti- 
cular Eftates of Heirs in tail : But the cafe of the Premu- 
nire was penal in point of a forfeiture, which is to be ftri<9> 
ly taken for the Ring, and favourably for the Subject 3 and 
therefore in my opinion, the Heirs in tail (hall be bound 
in thefe cafes of fale, and the rather becaufe they be within 
the words of the Statute, videlicet, Heirs generally put, 
which extends to Heirs in tail, as well as to Heirs in fee- 
fituple 3 and becaufe the fefs and charge (hall bind both 
alike, (o in my opinion the fale {hall bind both, in regard 
the fale depends upon the charge and fefs. 

If a Prebend, Parfon or Vicar, Dean, Bifhop or fuch 
like, which be feifed of Lands in their politick capacity be 
felled to repairs of works of Sewers, their Lands cannot be 
decreed away from them in fuch fort as to bind their Suc- 
ceflours 3 for as this Statute of Sewers extends to bind Lands 
by decrees in perpetuity, fo the Statutes of 1 and and 1,13^1 ^EU 

14 Eliz. reftrain Alienations, and where thofe Statutes re¬ 
train them, I am of opinion, that this general Statute of 
Sewers doth not difpence with thofe Statutes. In Croft and croft and Ho- 

Homers Cafe in Plow. Com. a fine with Proclamations and 
non-claim by five years did bind the Corporation of the 
My fiery of the Cooks in London for their right in Lands, 
and fo all other Corporations which are abfolute of them- 
felves, and needed not the afTent of any other, as Majors 
and Commonalties, Deans and Chapters, Mailer and Fel¬ 
lows of Colleges: but the Law is other wife of Parfons, Vi¬ 
cars, Prebends, and fuch like 3 And the like expofition do 
I make of them in this Statute of Sewers. But I will here 
make adiftinaion 3 I am notwithftanding of opinion, That 
the Parfons, Vicars, Prebends, and fuch like, for their own 
neglea, are bound during their tiroes, but not their Suo- 
ceilours after them 3 And note, this Statute though it men¬ 
tion Heirs, yet it doth not at all mention Succeffours, which 
is worthy of conlideration alfo : And in my opinion this 
Statute as to decrees to be made of Lands will bind Women 

E e Covert- 
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Covert-baron, Infants, Perfons that be non fan* mentis, 
and fuch like, becaufe it is a Law made for the fafety of 
the Commonwealth : And fb it is held in Zouctis Cafe in 
the Com, That the Statute of 4 H, 7. of Fine9 had bound 
Infants, Idiots and Women Covert-baron, had they not 
been excepted in that Statute 5 A fortiori (hall they be 
comprifed in this Statute, for the Statute of fines was made 
for the peace of the Weal-publick, but the Statute of Sew¬ 
ers was made for the fafety thereof 

If there be two Tenants in Common which be felled to¬ 
wards the repairs of a Wall, Bank or fuch like work of 
Sewers, and one of them do negleft to pay his proportio¬ 
nable part, Whether Commiflioners may decree a moiety 
without partition both of the fefs and Land, is a queftion 5 
for their Eftates are feveral, though there be a community 
in taking of the profits: And therefore the matter is, whe¬ 
ther the affefs fhall attend upon the pofleffion which is in 
Common, or upon their Eftates which be feveral: And al¬ 
though Commiflioners in affefi be not bound to take no¬ 
tice of their Eftate, yet if they take upon them to decree 
a Man’s Lands from him, they are then to take notice of his 
Eftate, and of all other circumftances neceflarily depending 
thereupon : In 22 H. 6, fol, 12. if a trefpafs be done upon 
Lands which are held in Common, they are to join in an 
Aftion, but if one of them die that A&ion fhall furvive* 
for though they were joint in the perfbnalty, yet they di£ 
joined in the realty. 

If the trefpafs or wrong be done to the Land 
by ploughing, removing a Boundary, &c. both 
the Tenants in Common (hall join in the Action, 
and that is becaufe the one hath as great wrong 
as the other; But if the Beads of one Tenant in 
Common be diftrained or chafed, he onely (hall 
have the Adtion > Latch. 152. Jones 142. 

My 
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My Lord Coke i Inft. ipS. a. gives the fame 
reafon why the Adtion (hall furvive, as was in¬ 
tended here by our Reader, foil, becaufe albeit 
the property or Eftate be feveral between Te¬ 
nants in Common, yet the perfonal AdVion is 
joint, and every perfonal Adtion (hall furvive: 
But the words here are tranfpofed; For whereas 
it’s faid, (though they were joint in the perfo- 
nalty, yet they disjoined in the realty;) it (hould 
have been, (though they disjoined in the realty, 
yet they were joint in the perfonalty:) For the 
onely reafon that could be given why the Ac¬ 
tion (hould not furvive, is becaufe they disjoined 
in the realty, and upon this ground it was urged 
by Danby in the abovefaid Cafe of 22 H. 6. that 
if trefpafs were done in the Land, and one Te¬ 
nant in Common dies, the Survivor (hould not 
have an Adtion of Trefpafs of the entierty. But 
the Court overruled him therein j and the rea¬ 
fon is becaufe they were joint in the perfonalty, 
and therefore the Adtion (hall furvive j and not 
becaufe they disjoined in the realty. 

If two Tenants in Common of Land join in a grant 
of ten pounds rent-charge out of their Lanas, the Grantee 
(hall have ten pounds yearly of either by the opinion of 

Mr. Perkins 3 and of Coke 1 Inft. 1P7. a. for that 
every man s grant (hall be taken moft ftrongly 
again ft himfelf, and therefore they are feveral 
grants in Law. But if a fels of ten pounds be laid 
and impcled upon them by this Law of Sewers, this fefs 

E e a (hall 
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{hall not double as the rent (hould 3 yet in this cafe of a 
joint aflefs impofed upon Tenants in Common, and one 
would pay h's moiety, and his Companion refufeth, the 
Commiffioners of Sewers cannot fell a moiety of the Land, 
for that it is a joint fefs, and was not impofed by moieties, 
and the fale doth depend upon the fefs, and all may not be 
fold3 for that one Tenant in Common cannot prejudice 
his Companion in things of realty. 

The fourth matter is to whom Lands may be decreed by 
this Law 3 for by the words of the Statute it appeareth, 
That the Commiffioners have power to decree Lands for 
default of payment for years, for life, in tail, or in fee-Am¬ 
ple 3 whereby the Law intended they (hould make their de¬ 
crees for fale, according to the quantity of the fefi, and fo 
{hould ufe moderation in the Eftates they made or fold 
therefore 3 and it was not intended they (hould fell the fee- 
fimple away for fefs which might be fatisfied with the ma¬ 
king of a lefs Eftate. _ ■ 

And I am of opinion, that this decree doth make the 
Eftate, with the help of this Statute, according to the limi¬ 
tation which (hould therein be declared, and that the Par¬ 
ty (hall have Eftate according as the fame is thereby limi¬ 
ted unto him 3 and this is no equitable decree which binds 
the Perfon onely, as Chancery decrees be, but it binds the 
Land, and therefore the Commiffioners may not decree 
Lands to a Corporation, as to a Major and Commonalty, 
Dean and Chapter or fuch like, which be Mortmain, for 
the general words of this Statute do not repeal the Statute 
of Mortmain in my opinion. 

And herein I (hall end my Argument touching Decrees 5 
and I take it, though the intereft of E. was intail, yet the 
lale thereof might be made by this Statute for the caufes 
and reafons aforefaid: And now onely remains under my 
cenfure to declare my opinion, whether the Commiffioners 
of Sewers did juftice, in refufing to admit of Pleas of dife 
charge which were tendred to them by A. and E. wherein 
may come juftly into our conftderations thefe things, (viz.) 

Whether 

I 
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Whether Traverfes, Pleas of Exemptions, and other legal 
proceedings, may be had in this Court of Sewers, or not ; 
having I add this, that thefe decrees of fale being binding, 
muft be certified into the Chancery, with the King’s Royal 
Affent had thereto. 

' 1 . * ■,.* J 

Legal proceedings. 

Traverfe. 
x. ’ . 3 

TO enter into thefe parts of my Law, I think it fit to 
begin with Traverfe, and to deliver my Opinion, 

whether fuch pleas and proceedings are to be admitted in¬ 
to this Court ; for a Traverfe is a Plea of the party contain¬ 
ing matter to the contrary of that that the party (lands ac- 
cufed of, or which is laid to his charge: And in fome cafes 
our Books and authorities of Law admit the party to a Tra¬ 
verfe, and in other Cafes the feme is to be denied; for in 
5 H. 7. fol. 9. & 45 Ed. 3. fol. 8. & 28 H.8. in Dyer, fol. 13.5 h.j. 
if one be prefented in a Leet Court for a Blowipe or any o-« “ £ 
ther perfbnal wrong, this Prefentment is not Traverfable, 
but the party is without remedy therein, though the Pre¬ 
fentment be falfe and the matter of it untrue; and the Law 
is fo alfo of fuch a Prefentment made in a Sheriff’s Turn: 
and herewithall agreeth the Books of 2 R. 3. 11. & 19 F1.&. 2 r. 5. 
11. Fitz. JJJiz. plac. 442. & 8 Ed. 4.5. and the reafon there- 
of is delivered in 5 H. 7. becaufe no Procefs is there a war- 8 Ed. 4. 
dable againft the party to call him to anfwer: Yet in the 
fame Book of 5 H. 7. it is feid, That if a Prefentment he 
made which toucheth a mans Freehold, he maj there Traverfe 
the fame. But I take it the party muft firft remove the Pre¬ 
fentment into the King’s Bench, and there Traverfe it; for 
in the Court Leet, in my Opinion, there can be no Tra¬ 
verfe taken or tried, no more where the Prefentment touch¬ 
eth Freehold, than where it onely concerneth a perfbnal 
wrong: Therefore the reafon alledged.in 5 H. 7- cannot be 
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the true caufe wherefore in perfonal wrongs, the Prefent- 
ments cannot be traverfed; but the very true reafon there¬ 
in is, as I take it, becaufe thefe petty Preferments be of' 
fitch petty trifling matters, that in avoidance of trouble the 
Law efteemed them not worthy of Traverfe and Trial 5 a»d 
Juftice Fairfax in 5 H. 7. is of opinion, That a Prefent- 
merit made before JuJlices of Peace in a SeJJions is traverfablei 

Surford iSi. and with this agreeth Stanford, fo. 183. and in other Court! 
of Law there oftentimes fall out matters which one (hall no! 
be admitted to take a Traverfe unto, and in fome other ca 
fes he (hall, as by thefe fucceeding authorities may appear 
In the 37 Ajjiz. plac. 7. a Prefentment was taken befort 
Green and Ingham, Juftices of the King’s Bench, That J. S 
who had killed A. had goods to the valueof Eighty pound 
in the hands of one John Lombardy and upon the Prefent 
ment a Scire facias was awarded againft John Lombard, tc 
fhew caufe wherefore thefe goods fhould not be feized t< 
the King’s ufe: John Lombard came in and tendred a Pie 
to the Prefentment, that thefe goods were not the Felons 
but that they were delivered to him to keep to the ufe of ;i 
Cardinal of Rome, and he was there admitted to this Plea 1 

■45 ?• and with this agreeth 45 Ed. 3. fol. 26. exprefly: Yet ii 
that book and Mr. Stanford, fol. 183. it is holden for Law 
That if it be prefented before a Coroner that J. S. killed A. 
B. and fled for the fame fad, and after upon his trial he is ac. 
cjuit, yet he (hall forfeit his goods upon the Fugam fecit be> 
fore the Coroner, and he (hall not be received to take any 
Traverfe to the faid Prefentment in that Point. The diffe 
rence in which two cafes is this in my opinion, that a (Iran- 
ger, as John Lombard was, in the firft cafe, (hall not be pe¬ 
remptorily concluded 5 for it were no realon one man’s 
goods fhould be forfeited in another man’s default, and he 
fhould have no anfwef thereunto: But in the other cafe, in 
Terror of Felons, though he be acquitted of the Felony, 
yet he is not acquitted of the flying, and he may be guil- 

Jams Bag's ty notwithftanding his acquittal. There be other cafes in 
cafe, the Law which admit no Traverfe, > as in James Bag’s cafe 

Cook 
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Cook 11 Rep. where a Writ was directed to the Major and 
Burgeffes of Plymouth to reftore Bag to his Aldermans place 
there, which they had put him from, and they return a 
caufe fiifficient to bar him, which notwithftanding is falfe* 
yet he (hall not be received to his Traverfe therein 5 nei¬ 
ther could a Traverfe be admitted to the Certificate of the 
Bifhop, wherein was contained, that J. A. Parfon of Dale 
had refilled to pay his difmes to the King, by means where¬ 
of the Parfon loft his benefice, which cafe is in Br. cafes, Br. Cafes. 

temp. H. 8. pi. 332. and Dyer, fol. 116. and 7 H. 4. fol. 4. DJer 116• 
and 21 H. 7. 8. and many other Books be, that no Aver- 21 
ments (hall be taken to the returns of Sheriffs to take any 
Iffue thereupon. 

And in Dr. Bonham's Cafe upon a Habeas corpus, the Phy- Dr. Bonham'*. 

firians returned the caufe of his imprifonment, which wasCare* 
falfe5 yet he could not be admitted to Traverfe the fame. 
But yet by the opinion of thefe Books, an Aftion upon the 
cafe lieth againft the Major and Aldermen, and again ft the 
Bifhop, for their certificates, and againft the Sheriff for 
their falfe returns 3 and if Juftifications be made by them 
they may be traverfed: But thefe will not reduce the parties 
to their former liberties (viz.) not the Alderman to his place, 
nor the Parfon to his Church, but damages in thofe cafes are 
onely recoverable. 

Thefe cafes I have put as Reafons and Arguments againft 
our cafe of Sewers 3 But yet I am of opinion, that a Tra¬ 
verfe may be taken to a Prefentment made in this Court of 
Sewers, and herein this Court may be refcmbled to a Sefli- 
ons of the peace: And this Commiffion of Sewers gives the 
Gommiffioners of Sewers power to hear and to determine 
at the King’s fuit, as well as at the fuit of the party 3 and a 
Traverfe lieth of a Prefentment found before Commiffio- 
ners of Oyer and Terminer, and is triable before them by 
the Books of 29 AJJiz. ^.33. and 12 Lib. Affiz. pi. 21. and 19 Wk* 

the Earl of Leicefiers cafe in Plow. Com. fol. 397. and the 
words of this Statute are fufficient to yield the party the 
benefit of a Traverfe if there be caufe 3 and for prefident m 

the 
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Rom. Mttrjb. the point, Charter of 'Romney Marfh, pag. 23, and 24. one 

Godfrey being prefented that he ought to repair a Bank or 
Wall, and that he did negleft to do the fame, and he came 
in and pleaded a Plea thereto before the faid Commiffioners, 
and in 19 Lib. Affiz. plac. 6. there were divers Prefentments 
before Commiffioners of Oyer and terminer for Nufances 
done in the River of Lee, and the lame were there traver- 
fed and tryed: And the Statute of 1 H. 4. Chap. 12. doth 
plainly admit of a Traverfe, wherein the words be, That 
in cafe if any feel himfelf grieved by execution or otherwife a- 
gain ft right and rea/bn, let him purfue and he ft) all have 
right: But I verily fuppofe, that thofe things which the Ju- 
ftices of Sewers do by their view, or by furvey and difcre- 
tion, are fo binding that in thofe cafes no Traverfes are to 
be admitted, becaufe thefe things are merely the a&s of the 
Court, and of the Juftices themfelves: and if they fine a 
man for his contempt in Court by a Record of their own 
view, and not upon a Prefentment, the party (hall not be 

Dr. Bonham's received to Traverfe this: and in Doftor Bonhams cafe it is 
Cafe. That the act of a Judge is not Traverfable, if he be the 

abfolute Judge of the Caufe 3 But in cafes done or certified by 
fetch as be no abfolute Judges of the Caufe, as Commijfeoners 
of Bankrupts, which cert fie one a Bankrupt, he may Traverfe 

Cut and De- this in an aUion brought, as was done in the cafe of Cut 
and Delaber in 7 Jac. in the common place, and Vernie’s 
Cafe 1 Mar Dyer fol. 89. no Averment could be taken to 
the certificate of a Judge j and with this agreeth 7 H. 7. 
fol. 4. - 

But although a Traverfe may be taken to a Prefentment 
in the Court of Sewers, yet times and feafons muft be obfer- 
ved 3 for if a Prefentment be there made, it may be Traver- 
fed for the reafons,caufes and prefidents formerly mentioned 5 
Yet if the caufe have been there fo far proceeded in as the 
Commiffioners make a decree thereupon, I take it then no 
Traverfe at all can be taken, becaufe a decree is the final 
Judgment of the Court, and is an a& Judicial which can¬ 
not be travelled and tryed by a Jury, for that were to re¬ 

fer 

taber. 
7 JK' 
1 Mar. 
Dyer 8p 
7 H. 7. 
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fet the Judgment of the Court to be examined by a Jury, 
which may not be admitted 5 and at the Commonlaw, after 
Judgment no Traverfe can be taken: And if one be indi&ed 
at the general Seffions of the Peace, this is traverfable $ but 
if the party fuffer himfelf to be outlawed upon the faid In- 
difhnent there, no Traverfe lieth, but a Writ of Error: 
So if in our Seffions of the Sewers, the caufe proceed to a 
decree, the party grieved is to take his way by preferring 
a Bill of Reverfal in manner as is done in the High-court 
of Chancery, and fo he may have the caufe here through¬ 
ly examined. 

1 

Other Legal Proceedings. 

TH E words of the Statute which give the legal pro- 
ceedings be thefe (viz.) That the Commijjioners of 

Sewers may hear and determine all and jingular the Premises, 
as well at our fuit, as at the fuit of any other complaining be¬ 
fore them, after the Laws andCuftoms aforefiid, or otherwije, 
by any other ways or means } thefe words give the party reme¬ 
dy to foe before the Juftices of Sewers for fuch things as 
are contained within thele Laws, and which have their de¬ 
pendency thereon: In Coljhil’s cafe in Dyer, 17 5 • the par- coifliif s Cafe, 
ty preferred his Bill of complaint to the Commiffioners, con¬ 
taining the effett of his Title to the Office in queftion, and 
thefe were fpecial Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer : 
Indices of the general Oyer and Terminer, may hear and 
determine Ufury by the Statute of 13 El. cap. 8. yet if). S. 13 EK\. c.b. 
be bound in a Bond of Ten pounds principal debt, and for 
Forty Shillings for Intereft, although this Bond be for pay¬ 
ment for ufury, yet an Aftion of Debt doth not lie there¬ 
upon before the faid Commiffioners, but an Imformation 
may be preferred againft the Lender there to punilh him. 

So by our Statute of Sewers an A&ion of Trefpafs lieth 
not for a Trefpafs done within the reach of this Commiffi- 
on 5 yet Dijlinguendum ejl-j for put the cafe a Sefi is laid 
upon a man, and the goods of J. S. not chargeable thereto 

F f be 
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be taken and diftrained, who is not chargeable to the pay¬ 
ment thereof, jf. S. in my opinion ( though this cafe have 
but the Countenance of this Commiffion) may have his 
Adion or prefer his complaint before the Comrniffioners in 
this Court of Sewers for the recovery of his damages: And 
all hough this be but a private Aftion, yet the diftrefs be¬ 
ing taken by an authority drawn from the power of this 
Commiffion, the party diftrained may have his remedy in 
this Court by his private A&ion, becaufe it fprung by the 
colour of the general power of this Court. 

If A. B. have a feveral Pifcary in the River of Witham, 
which is a River within the Commiffion of Sewers, and the 
laid Pifcary by thefe Laws is chargeable to the repairs there¬ 
of, if C. D. diffeize him thereof, or commit a Trefpafs by 
fifhing therein, A. B. can neither have an Affize nor A&ion 
of Trefpafs within this Court. 

So if a Royal or Common River hath his current through 
the Town of Dale, and one A. B. is tied to repair the Banks 
there by Tenure, Prefcription or other wife, which not- 
withftanding in his default are broken down, and the Wa¬ 
ters breaking out overflow the grounds of C. D. thereto 
adjoining, yet C. D. hath not any remedy to recover his 
damages againft A. B. in this Court for the lofs of his grounds, 
but he is put to his private Affiion therefore at the Com- 

Ktighlefs monlaw 5 and with this agreeth the cafe of Keighley : But 
if A. B. be prefented therefore before our Comrniffioners of 
Sewers, they may order A. B. to repair the breach, but can¬ 
not award damages to C. D. for our Comrniffioners of Sew¬ 
ers are herein like to Juftices of Peace, and to Stewards of 
Leets and Law* days, which have power originally to med¬ 
dle onely with the publick wrongs Yet by the power of 
their Commiffion, and of this Statute, they many times ac¬ 
cidentally meet with private injuries, as by the infixing ca¬ 
fes may appear. 

Jf a Townfhip be afftfled by a Law of Sewers, and the 
goods of one of the Inhabitants be taken for the fefs, that 
party upon his complaint to thefe Juftices of Sewers may 

have 



have procefs out of this Gourt to call before them the reft 
of the Inhabitants which were fubjeft to the faid feft, to 
caufe them to contribute towards the party's damage who 
was folely diftrained for them all, for otherwise this Court 
ftiould fail of juftice in his own proper materials, and the 
Statute of I H. 4. c. 12. faith, That he which is grieved, let 1 H. 4. 

him have remedy: And if the goods of a man taken for his 
tax or fefs be fold for the payment thereof, for more mo¬ 
neys than his left came to, the Juftices of Sewers have pow¬ 
er to caufe the Officer to reftore the overplus, Et cum hoc 
concordat the Charter of Romney Marjh. 

If the Commiffioners of Sewers appoint the Officers to 
take fo many Trees of J. S. at fuch a price, for the repairing 
of a defence againft the Sea, or to make a Trench over the 
grounds of f. D. and thereto ereft fomething toward thefe 
Aftions, J- S. hath remedy to come by his moneys in this 
Court, and the other party over whofe grounds this Trench 
is made, may be relieved in recompence to be made to him 
for the hurt in his grounds. 

If Laborers or Workmen, as Carpenters, Malbns, 
Smiths, Dikers, or other perfons be fet on work by the 
power of theft Laws, they may by tne lame power recover 
their Wages before the Juftices of Sewers; for the original 
caufe fprung out of the power of this Commiffion, and 
this is there determinable, as incident to the authority of 
that Court: But if the original caufe did not arife out of 
this Commiffion, as in fome of the preceding cafes they did 
not, then hath this Court no Jurifdiftion of the matters de¬ 
pending thereon: And I do ground this diverfity upon the 
reafon of the Book-cafe put in 1 R. 3. fol. 4- where it is 1 R- 
faid That if the original caufe do belong to the Court Chrijli- 
an, ’although in the proceedings therein fome matters happen 
which depend on the principal, which do belong to the Tempo¬ 
ral Court, Yet Accejfatium fequitur fuum principal, and theft 
matters (hall alfo be determined in the Court Chriftian: 
And fo if in a caufe at the Temporal Law, as in a Quire 
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rife depending on the principal caufe, which belongeth to 
the Court Chriftian, yet the Temporal Court lhall conti¬ 
nue his Jurifdi&ion thereof: And with this diverfity agre- 
eth KeUerva/s Report, fol. no. fo in our Court of Sewers, 
although a thing happen in the proceedings, which if it 
ftocd merely of it felf would not pertain ad eor’ examen, 
notwithftanding if it be but a matter accidental, and have 
his dependance upon a principal matter which is determi- 
n.ible in this Court, the other al(b lhall be here determi¬ 
nable. 

Juflification by the Covimiffioners and Officers 
of Sewers. 

IF a man be fued for diftraining Cattel or o- 
ther Goods, or doing any other Adt by ver- 

tue of the Commiflion of Sewers, this Statute 
of 23H. 8. cap. 5. hath provided, That the De¬ 
fendant may juftify by alledging in his Plea, 
that the faid diftrefs or other a<T was done by 
authority of the Commiflion of Sewers for 
lot or tax aflefled by the faid Commiflion, or 
for fuch other a<5t or caufe, as the faid Defen¬ 
dant did by authority of the faid Commiflion,. 
and according to the Tenor, purport and effect 
of the faid Adt; without any reherfal of any o- 
ther matter contained in tne faid A<ft, or any 
Commillion, Statutes or Ordinances thereupon 
made, whereupon the Plaintiff lhall be admitted 
to reply, that the Defendant did take the faid 
diftrefs, or did the faid A£t of his own wrong, 
without any fuch caufe alledged by the faid De¬ 

fendant ; 
/ 
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fendant; whereupon Iffue (hall be joined, and 
upon the trial, the whole matter (hall be given 
on both parts in evidence, according to the 
truth of the fame : which is a beneficial claufe 
for fuch as a<5t under the authority of the Com- 
miflion of Sewers, and exempts them from 
pleading all the fpecial matter, which would be 
tedious, chargeable and dangerous. 

Whitley brings an Adhon of Trover and Con- 
verfion againft Farvfett for taking his Cattel, by 
way of diftrefs, and felling them by vertue of 
a Warrant of Commillioners of Sewers, for not 
paying of a Tax fet by them towards the re¬ 
paration of Sea-walls; the Defendant waves 
the benefit which this A£t had given him, and 
pleads all the fpecial matter; the Plaintiff de¬ 
murs to this Plea, and it was refolved, that fee¬ 
ing the Defendant had waved his benefit of the 
Plea, given him by the Statute, by pleading 
fpecially, he ought to make good his Plea, as 
he hath pleaded it, at his own peril: And the 
Plea was adjudg’d to be ill, for feveral defeats, 
which had been avoided, if the Defendant had 
pleaded as the Statute directed him; Style 12,13. Style ijf. 

In trefpafs B.R. 2 Car. 1. for taking of Bul¬ 
locks, the Defendant pleads that King James 
granted to divers Perfbns a Commiffion of 
Sewers, to endure ten years, and juftifies the 
taking for a fine impofed by the Commiflio- 
1. , ‘ ners. 
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ners, but fhews not whether it was in the time 
of King James, or of,King Charles; and it was 
refolved by the Court, that he ought to have fet 
forth the time; for the Statute of 23 H. 8. 5. is 
intended onely of circumftances, but here the 

Addition to time is matter of fubftance; Addition to Ben- 
Benlotves j ■ ■ 
,P9. /owes 199. 

Exemptions. 
t y •» 4 -t " \ r~ 1 IT may be a grand queftion, Whether thefe Laws of 
Sewers will permit any Exemptions to any perfon or per- 

fons, and by the ftri<3: penning of the words of this Com- 
miffion it feems to oppofe all fach privileges and difeharges, 
as Exemptions be 5 The ancient Commiffion which is in the 

Regiftcr. Regifter, and in Fitz. Nat. Br. are exceeding ftri&$ for 
FltB‘ the words therein be, Ita quod aliquibus tenentibus terrarum 

feu Tenementum feu communiam pa/fur£ feu Pi/caris haben- 

tibus diviti vel pauperi vel alteri cujujcunque fuerit conditio- 

nif Status aut dignitatis qui defenfion habere potuerint per pre¬ 
dict’ WaUias Gufturas F off at a fueras pontes calceta & gurgi- 
tes feu etiam damnum per trencheas prediff* fuflinent vel pote* 
rint Juflinere jive fuerint infra libertates five extra non par- 
cantur in hac parted And the words in our Statute be in ef¬ 
fect, And all fuch which reap profit or fuflain damage, jhaU 
be ajfeffedh which words feem not to admit of difeharges: 
Yet in my opinion out of the ftrift words of thefe Commif- 
fions there be fome Exemptions, though not expreffed in 
words, yet fupplied in reafon, and are to be added in con- 
ftruftion. 

i% Firfk, For the grounds lying betwixt the Sea-banks and 
the Seas are in reafon exempted from the charge of the 
Banks and Walls, becaufe they can take no fafety thereby. 

2. Secondly, Thofe grounds which be upon an afeent, 
and not on the Level, are alfo by the rule of reafon exemp¬ 

ted 
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ted from afleffes to be impofed onely by the power of thefe 
Laws. 

Thirdly, Where one or more be tied to repair a Bank, 3. 
Wall or other Defence by Cuftome, Prdcription, Te¬ 
nure or otherwife, all others be in Law and reafon exemp¬ 
ted. 

Fourthly, A Parfon and Vicar with Cure are not to be 4* 
affeffed for their Tythes, and divers of the Hereditaments 
formerly mentioned in Affefles be by the rule of reafon ex¬ 
empted. 

Fifthly, But whether one may Jge difcharged and ex- 5. 
empted from the repairs of the works of Sewers by any 
fpecial Cuftome or Prefcription, is a great queftion of our 
cafe, in regard both the old and new Commiffions Quod 
nullus in hac parte parcatur feem to toll all Preferiptions 
and Cuftoms of difeharge, and to admit of none of them: 
And the Charter of Romney M.arfb, pag. 31, 32, and 33, Ch. Romey 

beareth the feme Expofition, for there Godfrey pleaded a Mar^h 
Plea to difeharge him of the repairs of the Walls and Wa~ 
tergauges, becaufe he claims his Lands by Charter from the 
King, and alfo prefcribed generally in non reparando, but 
he durft not abide his Plea 5 for there pag. 39. it is laid, 
That all having Lands fkould Contribute, and that none might 
be jpared, and alfo pag. 53. be thefe words, Quod fiarent 
ordinationi Jurator7 predi&or' nulla confuetudine rejifientej 
which words be direfi: in the point againft ftch general dif- 
charges claimed by blind cuftoms: Yet I have been credi¬ 
bly informed, that Sir George Fitzwilliams Knight, had a 
Cuftome in his Town and Manor of Mabblethorp in the 
County of Lincoln, called Smftage, whereby he challen¬ 
ged to be freed from being charged to the repairs of the 
Sea-banks, becaufe in confideration thereof he and his An- 
ceftors have ufed in regard of their Manor there to do force 
other repairs as beneficial for the Commonwealth, and in 
my opinion, in fuch a fpecial Cuftome one may be exemp¬ 
ted 5 like to the cafe of Tithes, wherein one could not by 

in a non decimando, yet in a 
modus 

the Common Laws preferibe 
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modus decimmdt he may, becaufe there is fbme competent 
confideration given in lieu thereof 5 And fo in my opinion 
one cannot generally prefcribe or alledge a cuftome to be 
freed and clearly exempted from the repairs of Sewers, but 
by fpecial cuftome he may, as in the faid Cafe of Sir George 
Fitzvpjlliams. 

The Lands of the King are not exempted 
from being taxed by virtue of the Commiflion 
of Sewers 5 and therefore in the Cafe of Whitley 
and Fawfet, Pafch. 2 3 Car. 1. B. R. where it ap¬ 
peared, that there were 800 Acres of Land in 
the hands of the King, which were not taxed, 
as by Law they ought: it was held that the tax 
laid upon the other perfons within the Level was 
unjuft and illegal, becaufe by the not taxing of 
thofe 800 Acres, a greater burthen was laid up¬ 
on the reft of the Land within the Level, than 
of right ought to be, for that the King’s Lands 
are taxable by the Statute, Style 13. 

And therefore the Commiffioners of Sewers in my Cafe 
did very juftly and difcreetly refute the faid general Pleas 
of difcharge tendred to them by A. and E. and lb I fuper 
totam materiam conclude my Argument as I did my Cafe, 
That the Commiffioners of Sewers did adminifter true Juf 
tice in all the parts of thefe Laws. 

Firm hujus Teniae LeSturae. 

Leftura 
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' j ?’. t ... i r r. ,i , . , IT appeareth by this Statute I read on, that the Law¬ 
makers made it not the lead part of their care to 
have fitch perfons put in truft with the execution 
thereof, as (hould be of great wifedom and approved 
experience. And becaufe that perfons of profound 

wifedoms, deep experience, tried Learning, generous Dif- 
pofition, and of good Eftate, (hould be put into tliefe 
Commiffions of Sewers, the Statute did make choice of 
four Honorable perfons to have and take the nomination 
of fuch as (hould for their Integrity, Learning, Wealth, 
Wifedom and Experience, be worthy to be put into this 
Commiffion. And therefore the Lord Chancellour, Lord 
Treafurer, and the two Lord chief Juftices for the time be¬ 
ing, have by this Statute the nomination of our Commiffi- 
oners 5 But as thefo great perfons of Honor by their high 
places are mod commonly bufied in matters of great impor¬ 
tance, they many times refer thefe matters to others, by 
means whereof divers perfons in fome Countreys have of late 
years crept into Commiffion, which this Statute doth not 
allow of, which do not onely want knowledge and expe¬ 
rience, but which are alfo tranfported and carried away 
with (elfwill, and ferve mod: commonly to make a fa&ion 
of the greater number to carry away bufineffes, when the 
graver and wifer fort are forced (bring overladen with po¬ 
pular voices) to give way to run into contrary courts, and 
are made to furceafe from making good and wholfome Laws 
and Ordinances, and fometimes are as it were forced to a- 
gree to thole which are worfe 5 even as the Roman Dila¬ 
tor Fabiui having joined to him the froward Minutius, was 
by the violent ftream of his Collegue fo eroded and over- 

G g fwayed, 

/ 
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fwayed, not out of judgment, but felfwill, that he was 
forced to give way to itlinutiuss frowardnefs, though it ten¬ 
ded alrnoft to the hazard and the overthrow of the whole 
Roman Army : And becaufe the Commiffioners are the 
perfons through whofe hands the execution of all thefe 
Laws muft pafs, I thought it therefore very convenient to 
take into examination theft parts of the Statute which touch 
and concern them: And I intend to purge the Commiffi- 
on of fudi of them as thefe Laws have d hallowed, and to 
that purpofe I have framed this infeing cafe, which I 
take it will give us occafion to call them all into que- 
ftion and to fever the juft from the unjuft, the fufficient 
from the unfufficient, and the learned from the illiterate. 

The Cafe. 
ADemifetb to B. and C. Land of the yearly value 

# of Sixty Pounds cum jiauro of the value of Two 
Hundred Pounds for their lives, the Remainder to D. a 
free Citizen of Lincoln, B. and D. difleife C. of the Land 
and take the ftock, C. releafeth to D. the goods abfolute- 
ly, and the Land upon Condition, D. dieth in Exile, E. 
his fon and heir enters, B. and C. who enter for the Con¬ 
dition broken, E. and Francis Countefs Dowager of War¬ 
wick and three other Commiffioners of the Quorum of Sew¬ 
ers, make a Law to raife a Were, erefted upon a River na¬ 
vigable at the cofts of the party, becaufe it hindred the cur¬ 
rent of Waters. 

My Conclufion is. That here be competent Commif¬ 
fioners in number and in Eftate which made this Law, and 
that this Law is well decreed within this Statute. 

The cafe 1 do diftribute into thefe points, viz. Three at 
the Commonlaw, and four upon this Statute 5 the points I 
intend by the Commonlaw are thefe: 

if. Firft, Whether the Sixty Pounds ftock can be demi- 
fed and letten for life, with the Remainder over, as this 
cafe 
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Secondly, Whereas B. and C. be two jointenants in pot 

feffion, whether one of the Jointenants and a Stranger can 
fo diffeife the other Jointenant as to transfer thereby an in- 
tereft and Eftate to the Stranger. 

Thirdly, Becaufe the Releafe dependeth upon the dif 
feifin, the queftion is, in what manner it doth innure, and 
whether it (hall expell B. out of that moiety, becaufe it is 
made to the Stranger 3 and then what is reduced by the 
condition, whether a poffeffion, a£Hon, or a right. 

Points upon this Statute. 

Firft, Whether the Son of the free Citizen exiled is a 
difabled Commiffioner, in refpeft of his Perfon 3 and whe¬ 
ther he hath fuch an Eftate, either in Lands or Goods, as 
will fatisfy this Law. 

Secondly, Whether the Countefs may be a competent 
Commiffioner within this Statute. 

Thirdly, Whether a joint intereft in Lands or Goods 
will make the Jointenant a fufficient inabled Commiffioner 
within this Statute. 

Fourthly, Whether the Were, as this cafe is, be raced 
down or not. 

And hereupon I intend to lay open the whole divifion, 
touching the Lets, Impediments and Annoyances which this 
Statute fpeaketh of. 

Argumentum Le&oris. 
I meant it not for a point in this Cafe, whether Goods 

might be let with Land, nor whether a ftock might be 
leafed with a Farm, becaufe I find the Books of 1 H. 6.1.1 
and many others full in the point that they may. And al¬ 
though by the taking of them back again by the LefTor,they 
will thereby fufpend no rent, yet in the original demife 
they m3y be a caufe to increafe the rent: but roy point 
herein is double. 

Firft, Whether they will pafs in remainder, as my Cafe 
doth limit them. 

Secondly, Whether they will inable B, and C. to be 
Commiffioners of Sewers allowed by this Statute. 

G g 2 I do 
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I do not onely find ftock let with Farms, but alfo joined 

in real Aftions with Land : for in the Writ of Affize the 
words be, Quod vicecomes faciat Tenement' illud refeifiri de 
eatallk qua in ipfo capta fuerint & ipfitm Tenement’ cum ca- 
tallis ejfe in pace ufque, &c. Thefe doubtlefs were fuch 
Goods as ftocked the Grounds, and which ufually went 
with the fame, for in ancient times when any farmed 
Grounds, they ufually farmed the ftock thereon going, 
and this appears by ancient prefidents 3 Sed nunc aliud 
tempus. 

In the Writ of Eje&ione firm£ in the Regifter be con¬ 
tained thefe words, Ofienfum quare vi & armis manerium 
de Dale quod C. prefat’ A. dimifit ad terminum qui nondum 
prefer iit intravit & bona & cat all a ejufdem A. ad valen- 
tiam, <&c. in eodem manerio inventa cepit & afportavit. So 
that in thofe Writs of Affize and EjeSione firm#, the one 
to recover the Freehold, the other the Leafehold : We 
find Goods which went with the Manor or Farm made 
parcel of the plaint 3 and I take it, damages fhall be in- 
creafed therefore 3 for thefe were fuch Goods as ftockt the 

Wrotjley and Farms. And in Wrotfiy and Adams's Cafe in Plo. Com. Ex¬ 
ception was taken in abatement of the Writ, becaufe the 
words (bona & cat alia) were left out of the feme : Yet 
in my opinion, no Eftate, neither in prefenti nor in re¬ 
mainder can be made of Goods or Chattels,neither fhall they 
go with the Land in point of Eftate, but fhall pafs to the 
Lefiee, and after to him in the remainder, as a dependancy 
upon the Farm : And the Heir (hall have Heir-looms, to¬ 
gether with the Manfion-houfe, as things neceffarily concur¬ 
rent therewithal!, yet the Heir-looms have no defcending 
qualities, but they do go with land wait upon the Houfe, 
as neceffary Inftruments fitting to be ufed therewith 5 nei¬ 
ther can it be gathered by the Book of 37 H. 6. fol. 30. 
that the Book called The Grail (which was devifed by will 
to A. one of the Executors to have the occupation during 
his life, the remainder thereof in like manner to B. for his 
life, and after to be difpofed by the Executors to the Church¬ 

wardens 

Adams's 
Cafe 

37 H. 6. 
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wardens of Dale) that it did pafs to A. and B, in point of 
Eftate, but onely the ufe and occupation thereof was dif 
pofed to be ruled according to the faid Limitations, but the 
property remained in the Executors. 

And a devife of fuch ufe and occupation of 
goods in remainder, was, Trin. 17 Car. i .C. B. ad¬ 
judged to be good ; but otherwife it is of a de¬ 
vife of the Goods themfelves in remainder, for 
fuch devife is void; March 106. Roll abr. tit. De- March tos. 

Z. Rollabr.6ioB 
z>ife, 610. 

It was adjudged, Mich. 28 is1 29 Eliz. C.B. 
that where a ftock of Sheep was leafed by In¬ 
denture, the property of them ftill remained in 
the Leflbr; Godbolt 113. gm.u^ 

So in Paramore and ICardley’s Cafe in the i out. and in Taramore 
Matthew Mannings Cafe in Cookes Reports, a Term of years ^%Tdrdlsf$ 
could not be devifed to A. for life, the remainder thereof Manning s 
to B. for his life, to pafs in this manner in point of Eftate 3 Cafc* 
neither could thele Eftates be made thereof, but by con* 
ftruftion the fame was difpofed of to go^by way or execu- 
tory devife 3 and fb the ftock in my Gale was not transfer¬ 
red in point of Eftate with the Land, but in point of exe¬ 
cutory difpofition of the occupation and ufe thereof onely 5 
and therefore if one let a ftock of Cartel or Sheep with 
Grounds at the end of the term, the Goods as accelTory 
with the Land as principal (hall return to the Leffor, and 
during the term the Leffor hath the property of them, and 
the Leffee the poffeffion thereof, and the Leffee ftiall have, 
the yearly profits thereof for his Rent 5 and here I do end, 
this firft Point, and will proceed to the reft. • 

The fecond Point. 
There be two jointenants, and one of them and an 

Eftranger do diffeife the other 3 what intereft the Stranger 
gaineth thereby is the queftion, ^ 
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I am clear of opinion, as many Books be, That one 

Jointenant may diffeife his Companion by an exprefs On- 
fter^ but when a Stranger joineth therein, in what part 
that doth alter the cafe is the matter j for if the Stranger 
ffiould get a joint Eftate in poffeffion with the Jointenant 
whom he joined withall, that were to make a double Join- 
tenancy in uno eodemque gradu : for the- Jointenant which 
committed the diffeifin, which hath the poffeffion, and the 
Jointenant which was diffeifed and which hath the right, 
do hold jointenancy ftill; for by 36 Ed. 3. a right may hold 
jointenancy with a poffeffion, and the one may take by 
furvivor from the other, in 9 H. 7. fit. 23. That he in re¬ 
mainder and a Stranger may diffeife Tenant for life, and 
ffiall be both Diffeifors; but in that cafe they were both 
Strangers to the particular Eftate : Alfo it is manifeft that 
one jointenancy may be built upon another. As if two 
Jointenants be diffeifed by other two Jointenants of the 
right femel, but not Jtmul; But in our principal cafe, Whe¬ 
ther one Jointenant might hold the poffeffion of a moiety 
with his firft Companion in jointure, with his moiety in 
right, and can alfo uno tempore hold jointenancy in poffeft 
lion with a Stranger, of the moiety upon which the diffei¬ 
fin was committed, I fuppofe he cannot, becaufe then he 
ftould hold partnerfhip with both of one thing: And there¬ 
fore in my opinion the Stranger getteth nothing in my cafe, 
but is onely a Coadjutor, and no Diffeifor, which gets the 
Tenancy. 

The third Point. 

But admit the Stranger did get a moiety of a moiety by 
joining in the diffeifin, then what alteration this releafe will 
work in my Cafe is the next queftion. 

It is true as Mr. Littleton faith, That if there be two Dift 
feifors, and the Diffeifee releafe to one of them, he ffiall 

hold his Companion out of all, and by fuch releafe he 
fhall have the foie pofleflion and hate in the Land $ 
The like Law is in my Cafe of two Abaters and two In¬ 

truders : 
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truders: but if two Diffeifors be, and they make a leafe 
for years, rendring rent, and then the Diffeifee releafeth 
to one of the Diffeifors $ I fiippofe this releafe [hall inure 
to both, becaufe the Leilee for years, whofe Eftate fhall be 
ftrengthned by this releafe, is in by the title under both of 
them, and now they are Tenants of a reverfion onely, and 
of a rent thereto incident, which was not got by the dif- 
feifin, but was compofed by the legal contract of the Parties 5 

But the reafon given for this in Co. i Lift. 276. a. 1 W-ns.*■ 
is grounded upon the faid words of Littleton, that 
if two Diffeifors be, and the Diffeifee releafe to 
one of them, he to whom the releafe is made,, 
fhall have the foie pofleflion and eftate in the 
Land$ which he cannot have, where the Dif¬ 
feifors have made a leafe for years, before the 
releafe 5 for by the leafe, part of the Eftate is in 
another, and therefore (faith my Lord Coke) in 
inch cafe the releafe to one of the Difleifors (hall 
enure to both; and though our Reader here 
puts the cafe of rent referved upon the leafe for 
years, yet the reafon given by Coke, will as well 
hold, where there, is no rent referved. The 
like Law is, if the Difleifors make a leale for 
life, and then the Difleifee rcleafes to one of 
them,. this fhall enure to them both, for the 
fame reafon, becaufe he cannot by the releafe 
have the foie Pofleflion and Eftate, for part of 
the Eftate is in another, 1 In ft. 276. a. 

So if -two be admitted to a Copyhold by Tort, or to an 
Office in" a Court of Juftice unlawfully, though their entry 
be unlawfull, yet becaufe they came in by admittance, 
which is at the door of Juftice, I fuppofe therefore, that if 

a releafe 

(L 
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a releafe be made to one of them by the Diffeifee, it fhali 
inure to both , becaufe they had feme colour and counte¬ 
nance to enter, more than exprefs Diffeifors or Intruders 

have. 
But if a Son and a Stranger diffeife the Father, and after 

the Father dieth, and the right defcend to the Son, by this 
releafe in Law, and by the acceiiion cf the right by defcent' 
to the tortious poffeffion, it doth inure onely to the Son 5 
and although this releafe was upon condition, which by the 
breach thereof feemeth to fet the Releffor in the fame ftate 
he was before, yet it doth not admit the Joint diffeifor 
which was expelled thereby to become a copartner again 
with, his fellow: As if the Son and a ftranger diffeife the Fa¬ 
ther, and the Father dieth, the ftranger hereby is expelled 
by the defcent of this right to the Son , yet if after a more 
near Heir is born, as the Elder Brother died his Wife en- 
feint with a Son, which after the deceafe of the Grandfa¬ 
ther is born, whereby the Inheritance of this Land is his, 
yet the other Jointdiffeifor which was expelled by the de¬ 
fcent of the right of his fellow diffeifor, by the departure 
of the right with the poffeffion, cannot enter upon his fel¬ 
low diffeifor, in my opinion. 

But now the queftion is farther, what is reduced by this 
condition, the right onely which was releafed, or the pof¬ 
feffion together with this right 5 for if but a right be redu¬ 
ced, then a defcent hapning may perchance toll the entry 
of the Releffor, and fo he may be put to his Writ of right 
in Fee: And if it be a right of an inferior degree, as in 
our cafe it was but for life, then he (hould be without re¬ 
medy. 

17 AtifajL** But in my opinion where the releafe doth inure by way 
17 Ed* 3, 0f entry and Feoffment being upon condition, it may in 

that cafe by the breach of the condition reduce the poffef¬ 
fion, and give the Releffor a re-entry, becaufe in Intelligent 
tia legis the Land was paffed thereby, and not a right one- 

Bevirs Cafe, ly : But if it had inured by way of Mitter le droit onely, I 

4 Report. take tjien would reduce but a right 3 But in our cafe 
I fup- 

/ 
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I fuppofe if it had had any working at all, it was by Entry 
and Feoffment 5 yet I think nothing did inure thereby to 
the ftranger, which in my cafe is called D. becaufe he wan¬ 
ted the Freehold whereupon it (hould inure. 

And fo I end my Common Law points, and I will now 

in hand with my Statute. 
The part of the Statute whereupon I do ground my lub- 

fequent matters, doth contain in it thefe words (viz.) That 
if any perfon or perfons of what EJiate or Degree fever he or 

they be of that from henceforth do take upon him or them to fit 
by vertue of the faidCommilfons, not being firfi fworn accor¬ 

ding to the Tenor of the Oath exprefed in the Statute $ or if 
any perfon fo named and fvporn do ft, not having Lands, 
Tenements or other Hereditaments in Fee fimple, Fee tail, 

or for term of life, to the clear yearly value of Forty Marks 
above all charges to his own ufe. Except he be Ref ant and free 
of any City, Borough or Town Corporate, and have moveable 
fubflance of the clear value of One hundred Pounds, or elfe be 
learned in the Laws of this Realm, in and concerning the fame 5 

That is to fay, admitted in one of the principal Inns of Court 
for an utter Barrifter, fhall forfeit forty pounds for every time 
that he fall attempt fo to do, the one moiety to the King, the 

other moiety to the party that will fue therefore, S-c. 

So that by this claufe it is manifeft, that every one that is 
not qualified in one of thefe degrees, is no competent Com- 

miffioner within this Statute. 
Firft, That he be an utter Barrifter in one of the four 

nns of Court. 
Secondly, Or have Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments 

if the clear yearly value of Forty Marks above all charges, 
n Fee fimple. Fee tail, or for life. 

Thirdly, Or be free or Reliant in fome City, Borough 
)r Town Corporate, and have moveable fubftar.ee of the 

dear value of One hundred pounds. 
And that perfon which is not within one of the laid 

rhree parts, and yet doth take upon him to fit in the 
execution of the Commiffion, incurs two penalties: 

H h * *1C 
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The one, the forfeiture of his difcretion for his prefump* 

tion. 
The other, of Forty pounds for his contempt. 
And therefore for the more clear examination of thefe 

things, I will obferve that method in my Argument, which* 
my cafe hath formerly prefcribed to me. 

And firft of all, I (hall proceed to the perfonal abilities, 
and firft of the fon of the free Citizen of Lincoln, I am of 
opinion, that every Commiffioner of this kind muft be in- 
dowed with thefe three qualities. 

Ik . 

- 

Firft, He muft be free offlf he want any of thefe. 
a City, &c. 

Secondly, He muft be 
there Reliant, and 

then he is out of this 
Branch of this Sta¬ 
tute. 

j * 

Thirdly, He muft have | Therefore what perfon 
in clear moveable 
Subftance, One hun¬ 
dred pounds y and 

is fueh a Freeman, 
is now to be han¬ 
dled. 

I am of opinion, that every Subject born within the 
ling’s Dominion is a Freeman of this Realm, as appear- 
eth by the Grand Charter, Chap. 14. yea though he be a 
Bond-flave to a Subject $ but a ftranger born is no Freeman 
of the Kingdom, till the King have made him Denizen, by 
whofe power alone, without the help of any other, one 
may be made free: And to be a Freeman of the Realm, the 
place of his birth is held more material than the quality of 
his Parents 5 for if Aliens have a child in England, it is free of 
the Kingdom: yet by the opinion of HvJJey Chief Juftice in 

1 R; $<4, I R.%. foL4., and in Calvins cafe of the Pojl Nati, it is hoi- 

Sie! S ^en ^or ^aW’ That ^ Arobafladors of this Realm have chil¬ 
dren horn in France, or elfwhere where the Father and Mo¬ 
ther be natural born Subje&s, the Children are free of the, 
Realm of England\ but if either the Father or the Mother 
of fuch Children were an Alien, then are not thofe Chil¬ 
dren, free, . One out ol the King's protection, is, as I take 

/ 
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it, for that time no Freeman of the Realm: But in what 
Gale a Man Exiled is in, fouteth the neared to our Que- 
dion. 

ri. 
Exile is one of the Eight 

Punilhments which the 
Roman Laws did inflid 
upon Strangers, which< 
be, videlicet, 

2. 

3- 
4- 
5- 
6. 

ii 

Damnum. 
lmprifonamentum. 
Plag£. 

Compenfiatio. 
Ignominia. 
Exilium. 
Servitudo. 
Mors. 

Mr. Brad on doth in this manner defcribe Exile, that is, 
Certi loci interdiffio, and doth diftribute it into Four heads$ 
That is to fay, 

1. Specialise hoc eft inter didio talk provincial Civitatk 
Burgi aut viU&. 

2. Generalk9 Inter did io totius Regni & aliquando eft9 
3. Temporaria, pro duobus tribus quatuor aut pluribu* an- 

nk aut9 &c. 
4. Perpetua, pro ter mi no vit£ & Exilium eft aliquando ex 

arbitrio principk (icut in exiliando Duces Hertfordi£ & Nor- 
folci£ per Regem Ricardum fecundum, Et aliquando per Ju¬ 
dicium ter re ut fit in cafit Piers de Gavefton & etiam in ca- 
fit Hugonis de le Spencer juniork qui ambo fuerunt exilii per 
Judicium in Parliamento. 

Abjuration alfo was a legal Exile by the Judgment of 
the Commonlaw, as alfo by the Statute Law 3 and in the 
Statute of Wefiminfter the Second, Cap. 35. He which xz-Weflm. 

vifheth a Ward, and cannot render the Ward unmarried, 
or the value of his Marriage, muft abjure the Realm 3 and 
this is a general Abjuration: And by a Statute made in 
31 Ed. 1. Butchers are to be abjured the Town, if they of- 31 Ed. 

fend the fourth time in felling meafled Flefh^ and this is a 
Special Abjuration. 

Butt H h 2 
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But I mud put this Cafe to a farther Queftion, which is. 
What a man Exiled doth forfeit thereby? And in my opi¬ 
nion he forfeits thefe things followings 

Firft, He lofeth thereby the freedom and liberty of the 
Nation out of which he is Exiled. 

Secondly, He forfeits his Freedom in the Borough or Ci¬ 
ty where he was frees for he which forfeits the Freedom of 
the whole Realm,, by conference forfeits his Freedom in e- 
very part thereof. 

Thirdly, He is of as little efteem in our Law as if he were 
dead, for his Heir may enter, and fo may his Wife enter in¬ 
to her own Lands, and may fue an Aftion as a Woman foie, 
by yi Ed. i. & i H. 4. 

And Fourthly, in my opinion he fhall forfeit thofe Lands 
to the Ring, which he (hall purchafe in the Realm during 

Fitz> abr. his Baniftiment quod vide 15 Ed. 3. Fitz. Petition plac. 2. 
But there in that cafe Hugh Spencer was banilhed by a Judg¬ 
ment in Parliament, which gave a forfeiture of his Lands s 
howfoever I take him as ftrongly barred from purchafing in 
the Realm during his Baniftiment, as an Alien is, for fit alie- 
nigena by his Baniftiment, and he is in a worfe cafe than an 
Alien , becaufe he taketh with him Indignat20 principis : 
But a baniftied man forfeits neither Title of Honor, as 
Knighthood, which is de jure gentium^ nor the Lands he 
had before he was Exiled, unlefs by fpecial Judgment given 
in a legal courfe they be fo decreed. • ; \ 

Then our cafe goes farther, That E. is not Exiled him- 
felf, but D. his Father was Exiled, whofe Heir E. is: now 
whether by th,e Exilement of the Father, the liberty and 
Freedom which E. might claim in the City of Lincoln by 
being the Son and Heir of a Freeman, be forfeit for his 
Father’s Baniftiment, or not, is the matter of my cafe. 

A Freeman of a City or Borough may be made di¬ 
vers manner of ways, as appeareth in the Cafe of the Ci- 

ckyof Lon- ty of London in Sir Edward Cook’s 8th Report, foL 126+ 

d0*% Cafc‘ That is to fay, 

Firft 

r 
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Firft, By Service in his Apprentifliip. *• 
Secondly, By Birth, by being the Son of a Freeman. 2. 
Thirdly, By Purchafe, and that i3 by the Common-coun- 3. 

cil of the City: And at Brijiol by Marriage. 
In the Chronicles in the Reign of Richard the edit is laid, 

Freedom was obtained but by two means, videlicet, By Ser- 

vice, and by Birthyet it feems it may be obiained by pur¬ 
chafe, becaufe the Centurion claimed his Freedom thereby, 
in the 2 2d Chapter of the Afts of the Apoftles. In the Irijh 
Reports, fol. 12. it is faid, That one maybe a Freeman by 
Birth, Marriage and Services Saint Paul indeed was ocrn 
at Tarfus in Cicilia which was under the obedience ot the 
Romans, he challenged therefore to be a Citizen of Rome 5 
but I take it the Text there took it but to be National r ree- 
dom, which is fuch a general Freedom, as Calvin being cahhn 
born in Scotland claimed and had in England, becaufe he Cafe- 
was born under the obedience of the King of England j 
But that made not St. Paul free of the private Cuftoms, Pri¬ 
vileges and Franchifes of Rome, no more than Calvin s birth 
made him a free Citizen of Lincoln to the peculiar Cuftoms 

of that City. 
If one be born in a City of Parents that are not tree, 

the Child hereby is no Citizen by births and if one be 
born of free Parents out of the place of Privileges, as out 
of Lincoln, he yet is a Freeman by Birth 5 Yet in the Char¬ 
ter Grant of Yarmouth the words were, Canceflimus Bur- 
^enfibus de Magna Yermutha de villa predict oriundis, that 
they fhould have fuch liberties and fuch , fo that it may be 
the fpecial words of the Charter may alter the cafe: yet in 
the cafe of the City of London, Cooks 8th Report, the King cool£s 8th 
by his Letters Patents could not make one a Freeman of Report 
London, yet he may thereby make him a Freeman of the 

Kingdom. * . 
But whether thofe that are Free by Birth, Service or Ma¬ 

nage be Freemen within my Statute, or not, isaQueftion: 
becaufe the words thereof be abfolute pofita to all purpoks$ 
And therefore I take it, that this Statute intends it of fuch 

as have 
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as have challenged their Freedom, and which have taken 
the Freeman’s Oath, and are admitted into the Society and 
fellowfhip of the Freemen, Citizens and Burgefl'es 3 for in 
James Bags Cafe in the f ith Rep, fuch a one is taken for a 
perfefl: Freeman, andnoother: So in my opinion E.the fon 
of D. is no competent Freem an of the City of Lincoln with¬ 
in the Branch of this Statute 3 But admit he were, then it 
may be objected to me, that by the Exilement of the Fa¬ 
ther the Freedom of the fon was forfeit, by reafon he was 
by this Exilement become no free Citizen. But in anfwer 
thereunto I fay briefly, That if the fon had attained this 
Freedom by the death of his Father, ,as a thing defcendible, 
then it had been forfeit by his fathers Banifhment, but the 
fon had this Freedom by bis own birth, as a purchafe, and 
not by the death of his Father by defcent, Ergo, it was not 
forfeited by his Fathers Exilement. Like to the cafe where 
jf. S. hath many Children, and then he confeffeth himfelf 
Villain to J. D. in a Court of Record, yet his Children for¬ 
merly born are Freemen and no Villains, becaufe they were 
free by their own births, but the Inheritance is inthralled, 
becaufe it is to come to the Heir by defcent: So that I am of 
opinion, that if E. had otherwife been a competent Free¬ 
man, as he was not, then the Exilement of his Father could 
not have difabled him. 

Our Freeman which this Statute fpeaketh of, muft not 
onely be free of the City or Borough, but he muft alfo 
there be refiant 3 for thefe words are materially placed in 
the faid Law, and here E. was the fon of D. a free Citizen 
of Lincoln, who did there reflde and dwell, and every 
Child is part of the Father’s family, for the Husband and 
Wife, Father and Children, Mafter and Servant are of a 
Family 3 and a Ward is part of his Gardians Family: But 
in our cafe when D. was Banifhed, he then forewent his lo¬ 
cal Habitation, and fo his faid fon could not then be of his 
Family, nor could be intended to dwell with him who had 
no Habitation in the Realm: And I am of opinion, that 
this Statute requireth an a&ual Habitation or Refiancy, 

■ and 
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and not a Mathematical or Imaginary Refiancy, fach a one 
as was in Jeffreys Cafe in Cookjs 5 th Rep. 3 for there the cafe fiffre/ sCafe. 
was, That one did perfonally and locally dwell and rejtde at 
Dale, and occupied Lands in Sale $ here the party was in Law, 
but not in fa <ft, an Inhabitant in Sale, and was there affef. 
fed as an Inhabitant to the repair of that Churchy But this 
Commiffioner of ours is bound to fuch Refiancy as a Mini- 
fter is to his Refiancy, which in Butler and Goodale s cafe Butler and 

in Cool(s Report ought to be locally and perfonally abiding 
in the Parifh where his Parfonage or Vicarage houfe is, for 
refiancy or refidency have a like fignification, and be both 
of them words of that efficacy, as they tie a man to his per- 
fonal and a&ual abode and habitation with his Family : 
But put the cafe that in Lincoln there be places exempt out 
of the Freedom of the City, and yet within the Circle of 
the Walls, as St. Martins doth in London, I take it if a Free¬ 
man dwell there, this is no refiancy intended within this 
Statute, becaufe the words of our Law be, That he be Re- 
(iant and free of the City, which going together draweth 
his Habitation to the place where his Freedom is: And with 
this agreeth the Decree made for London touching Tithes in 
Anno Dons. 1535. which did no extend to St. Martins, be¬ 
caufe it was In but not OH London, Dv.Graunfs cafe, Coolfs Dr. Graum\ 

3Ith Rep. * Cafe* ~ 

Our Freeman muft alfo have in clear moveable fabftance 
to the value of a hundred pounds^ this word (Subfiance) 
would have extended as well to ones real Eftate as to his 
perfonal, if it had gone alone y but being coupled with the 
word Moveable, declares plainly that it onely extends to the 
perfonal Eftate: And I take it, that thefe words (Moveable 
fubflance) do not onely contain and extend to fuch things * 
Qu& de fe movere pojjint, as live Goods, Horfes, Oxen, 
Sheep, and fuch like, but alfo to fuch things qu<e de fe mo~ 
vere non po fjint, as Plate, Je wels, ready Money, Utenfils of 
Houfe, Mercery, Drapery, and other Wares and Goods of 
value, Hay, Corn, Goods of Husbandry, and Houfewifery 5 
but Birds and.Beafts of Parks and Warrens, and Doves in > 

D6ve«~ 
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Dovehoufes, be not valuable fubftance, a Hive of Bees, 
and a Villain for years, and a Captive taken in the Wars 
be, for there (hall be paid for him a Ranfom, as is mentio¬ 
ned in the Regifter.f 102. Moneys due upon Statutes, Judg¬ 
ments, Recognizances, Bonds, Bills or Contrafts, be not 
valueable fubftances within this Statute 5 for by this Statute 
it muft be clear and not doubtfull or accidental, as Moneys 
out of hand be, which is like to,a Bird in the Bulb* yet 
thefe be all valueable, and are valued in Inventories taken 
in the Ecclefiaftical Courts: But yet the Executors or Ad- 
miniftrators (hall not be charged for affets for them, till they 

2$ h. 8. have received them: And in 25 H. 8. in Dyer, fol. 5. Ob- 
Vyer. ligations are not held valueable, but things in aftion 5 and 

if5one have got Goods by tort and wrong to the value of 
One hundred pounds, yet this is clear valuable fubftance 
within this Law3 for although the word clear be inferted 
into the Statute, yet that relates to the value, and not to 
the Title of thofe Goods: And if one have Goods as Ex¬ 
ecutor or Adminiftrator, thefe are not his own, and 
therefore do not inable him to be a Commiffioner within 
this Law. 

Neither do the Goods of the Church inable the Parfon, 
Vicar or Curate, nor the Goods of a Corporation do not 
inable the Major and Aldermen, or Citizens of a Cuy, 
or Town Corporate, for thefe do not belong to their par¬ 
ticular perfons, neither did this ftock in my Cafe, which 
is demifed to B. and C. make them competent Commif- 
fioners within this Statute, becaufe they had not the pro¬ 
perty therein, but onely the u(e and occupation thereof 

And although in this Statute it is not declared in what 
place thefe goods which fhould inable a man to be a Com- 
miffioner of Sewers fhould be in, it will fuffice if the par¬ 
ty have them in any place within the Realm 5 for this very 
Law calls them Moveable fkbjlance: And herein I end my 
free Citizen, and in my opinion E. had neither Freedom in 
his perfon, nor real Eftate in Land, nor moveable fubftance 
in any fort to make him a competent Commiffioner within 

this 

\ 
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this Law 5 yet if a Freeman be deftitute of Goods, or want 
perfection in his Freedom, if notwithftanding he have 
Lands to the value of forty Marks per annum, then he (hall 
be allowed a Commiffioner within this Statute: Touching 
which point of Lands I now intend to proceed in. 

In the handling of this matter it is to be confidered, 
which be Hereditaments within this Law; for the other 
two words Lands and Tenements need no exposition 5 
wherein I am of opinion, That Mefluages, Cottages., 
Tofts, Grofts, Houfes, Land, Meadow, Pafture, Feed¬ 
ings, Moors, Marifhes, Heaths, Furs, Mills, Orchards, 
Gardens, Hopyards, Rents, Annuities, Prima vefiura 

terra;, Pifcaries, Tythes, Penfions, Portions, Proxies, 
Parks, Warrens ate all of them Hereditaments within this 
part of this Law, for the word Hereditament is a word of 
the larger fize and largeft extent in our Law, being Omne 
quod H<ereditari potefi5 and yet every. Hereditament is not 
within this Branch, for it hath two other words joined 
therewithal! (videlicet) yearly value s And therefore Fran- 
chifes and Liberties, as Waifs, Strayes, Felons Goods, 
Deodands, Fines, Amerciaments, Profits of Courts, Fairs, 
Markets, Ferries, Hundreds, Leets, and fuch like, are all 
of them out of this Statute in this point, becaufe they be 
not of a certain yearly value, but be accidental and depend 
in contingency, by the opinion in Butler and Bathers cafe Butler znd 

Coolis 3d Report j But as it is there faid, Ifthefe things have Baker’s Cafe 
heretofore been ufually letten and 'demifed for certain yearly 
Rents, then they may be Hereditaments of clear yearly va¬ 
lue within this Law. All Offices and Vocations, as Pnyfi- 
cians, Chirurgions, or Trades, as Merchants, Mercers, 
Grocers, Drapers, and fuch like, be neither Hereditary , 
nor of certain yearly value, and therefore they be not with¬ 
in this Law, though perhaps one gain thereby Five hun¬ 
dred pounds per annum. Alfo dry reverfions or remainders 
depending upon Eftates for lives are out of this Branch, for 

the words of the Statute be (having) which is in prsfenti 

and not future. 
Neither 
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Neither is an Advowfon of force in this point, though 

it be aflfets in a Formedon, yet it is no affets in an Aftion of 
debt brought againft Executors $ Homages, Fealties, Ef- 
cuages, Heriots, Reliefs, Nomine p&nes, and fuch like, be 
Hereditaments 3 but becaufe they are not of yearly value, 
they are not therefore within this Law. 

Alfo if a Gommiffioner of Sewers be feifed of a Rent or 
Annuity payable every fecond year, it doth not inable him 
to fit becaufe it is not Annual, which is intended yearly, 
and every year, as the Prior of Plymton’s Cafe in Dyer, 

pyer isg. fo!. 123. is, but if one do grant to J. $. an Annuity or Rent 
of forty Marks in fee, payable at the Feaft of Eafter yearly, 
if the Grantee will then come for it to fuch a Place, that 
is of certain yearly value within this Law. 

But put the cafe that A. is feifed of Land in fee, and 
grant to B. forty Marks per annum for his life onely 5 I am 
of opinion that B. is no fufficient qualified Commiffioner 
within this Law. 

But if A. be feifed of a Rent of forty Marks per annum in 
fee, and he grant the fame to J3. for his life, he is a compe¬ 
tent Commiffioner within this Law: differentia apparet. 

Our Statute goeth on in thefe words, That the Commif 
jioner which would fit without exception, mu ft have in Lands, 
Tenements or Hereditaments of the clear yearly value of forty 
Marks to his own ufe y Therefore a Man feifed of Lands to 
that value in the right of his Wife, although he take the 
Rents and Profits to his own ufe, yet this will not inable 
him to be a Gommiffioner within this Law, but he muff 
have them in ejusufu & ad ejusufum. 

A Feoffee to a ufe before the Statute of 27 H 8. of tlfes, 
was no competent Gommiffioner within our Statute, for he 
had the Land then to another Mans ufe $ Neither was Ce~ 
fiuy que ufe fufficiently qualified to be a Gommiffioner. 

Two Tenants in Common, or Coparceners of forty 
pounds Lands per annumare neither of them of fufficient 
ability to be Goimniffioners within this Law. 

An&i 

\ 
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And the like law is of two Jointenants of Land of that 
yearly value, for though they be kiCedper my and per to*&• 
yet in truth, and in a legal conftru&ion, either of them be 
feifed but of a moiety : So that if two Jointenants, Tenants 
in Common, or Coparceners be felled of Lands of the year¬ 
ly value of threefcore pounds, either of them may fit by 

this Commiffion. 
A Dean and Chapter, Major and Commonalty, Mafter 

of a College and Fellows, which be feifed of Lands and 
Tenements of the yearly value of a hundred pounds per du¬ 

num, are not in refpeft thereof to fit. 
If a Bilhop,' Dean, Chancellor, Archdeacon, Prebend, 

Parfon or Vicar be feifed of Lands in Jure Ecclejta of the 
clear yearly value of forty Marks, I fuppofe thefe may fit 
Commiffioners by this Statute, for they have thefe Lands in 
eorum ufu during the time they continue in their places, 
which in intendment of Law is for their lives 5 but yet by 
the intendment of Law they are not to fit in the execution 
of any humane Affairs i and therefore feeing their Petfons 
are out of the intendment of this Law, to like wife Ihould 
their Church-livings be : but this is but a conceit, for al¬ 
though they be not Perfons having thefe Lands within the 
Statute of 32 H. 8. of Wills, which is a having to difpofe, 32/f.g; 
yet they may be within our Statute, which is a having to 

retain. j. , , _ , 
If an Executor have a Villain for years which purchafeth 

Land of forty Marks per annum, he may fit in the execu¬ 
tion of this Commiffion, for till 
them to his own ufe j but if the Executor enter, then nei¬ 
ther the Villain nor Executor can fit a Commiffioner by 

this Law. „ „ ^ ' , 
If an Alien purchafe Lands of fufficient value in tee, he 

in refpeft of his Pertbn is a dilablcd Peiion to fit, neither i> 
he a Perfon having Lands, becaufe he is not feifed thereof 
to his own ufe, but to the ufe of the King j But if he be 
made a Denizen, then in his perfon he is made capable. 

f ’ v. ■ .t * ‘ • .‘T 
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The Warden of the Fleet who hath Lands belongirg'to • 

Us Office, tnay in refpeft thereof fit a Commiffioner by: 
this Law. 

But (half a Termor or Leflee for years of Land of good' 
value be thruft out of Commiffion, and be counted neither 
afufficient Landed man, nor his term and leafe to be accep¬ 
ted moveable fobftance, and not onely fo, but that his* 
Farm (hall be a farther difabiement unto him, as the Statute 

9• of 13 EL cap. 9. feemeth to purport 5 the words of which' 
Statute be, Thatno Farmer vr Farmers for term of year/, of 
any Manors, Lands or Tenements, lying or being within the 
Precin&s or Limits of any fuch Commiffion of Sewers^ which 
he or which hereafter may be ordered and chargeable by any 
Lawsi Ordinances and Conflitutions made or to be made if 
virtue of any fuch Commiffion wherein he or they j,hall be named 
or appointed Commiffioner or Cemmifjioners, not having Eflai& 
in Freehold within the Realms of or in Manors, Lands or Te+ 
nements of the yearly value of forty pounds, fh all any time here¬ 
after have power to fit, or in any-wife intermeddle with the 
execution of fuch Commiffion or Commijfions, during the time 

. he or they fh all continue or be fuch Farmer or Farmers of any 
fuch Manor, Lands and Tenements, and Jhali not have EJlate 
of Freeholdas aforefaid 5 but that every fuch Commiffion, ha* 
ving rejpeff onely to every fuch Perfbner Per fans for fuch and 
fo long time as he or they fhall be or continue Farmer or Far* 
mers of any fuch Manors, Lands or leftementsr fhall be dee¬ 
med and judged in Law as void.- 

But yet in the clofing up of that Statute of 13 'E//^. there 
is a Provifc to this effeft, Provided always, that it fhall be 
lawfull for any Commiffioner^ being alfo a Farmer, and not 
having Lands or Tenements to the clear yearly value of forty 
pounds of Freehold, to fit by virtue of the faid Commiffion, 
and have hk voice and full authority with others to makg and 
eflab Ufa Ordinances forSewers^ according to the Tenor~of the 
Commiffion touching and concerning aU Lands and Tenements 
within the PrecinU of every fuch Commifficn^ other than fuch 

Lands and Tenements as b* or they for the time hold and 
enjoy , 
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enjoy as Farmer, as he or they might have done before the m a* 
king of that Statute 5 but he could not have fitten in execu-' 
tionof this Commiffion before the making of this Statute, 
unlefs he had befides his leafe Lands to the value of forty 
Marks per annu?n : And therefore a leafe for years is no ina- 
blement at all, but a difablement, as this Statute declares. - 

But the times when this having of Lands, &c. will fuf- 
fice to qualify a Commiffioner to fit within this Law, is 
now to be confidered of, wherein I am of opinion, that 
the When having muft be referred to the Then fitting*: For* 
the words of the Statute be^ That none take upon him to fit, 
not having Lands to theyearly value of forty Murky 5 fo that 
if he have not Lands of that value when he is firft made a 
Commiffioner, yet if he have fo much when he fitteth upon - 
the Commiffion, it will iatisfy this Laws and if once he 
have Land of that value and fitteth, and after fell the Land 
away, or if they be evi&ed from him, he is then difabled’ 
to fit as a Commiffioner by this Statute : And fodf he were 
but Tenant for< the life of jf. S. and jf.S. dieth, he ought* 
not to fit: In 12 H. 7. 4. a Juror which was to pafi upon 12 H, 7.$ 

trial of Land was to have forty (hillings annum of Free¬ 
hold, and after he was impanelled, and before he was 
fworn, he fold away his Land, and when he came to be 
fworn, he was' challenged for want of Freehold, but the 
challenge was dHallow’d, for after he was impanelled, his 
Land (though after fold away) was chargeable with the 
Iflues which he after might lofe in that matter 5 and with 
this agreeth 14 H. 7. 2. by Froxvick^: But our Statute is 14 
more prerifely penned, which is, That none do prefume to 
fit, unlefs he have Lands of that value, or be, See. therefore 
when he fits he muft have the Landsr 

And if -dado bargain and fell his Lands to B. by Deed 
intended of that value, and before the inrollment of the 
Deed B.\ do fit as Commiffioner, and after the Deed is in* 
rolled, yet this doth not qualify his offence, and the rela¬ 
tion of the working of this Deed doth not affift him to take 
off the penalty of.this Law* - 

H, i 
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Alfo a man diffeifed is during the Difleifin difabled to fit0 

for he had not then power to devife the Lands by the Sta¬ 
tute of 32 H. 8. of Wills, for that Statute doth as ours 
doth, ufe the word Having in prcfenti, and not in futuro. 

And thus much I thought convenient upon this occafion 
to deliver my opinion, when the Commiffioner muft have 
Lands of forty Marks per anmmi to inable him to fit as a 
Commiffioner within this Statute. 

To treat of the utter Barifter I need not, for when he 
hath taken the Oath mentioned in the Statute, he is an ab- 
folute and compleat Commiffioner within this Law, to all 
purpofes, although he have neither Lands or Goods, ac¬ 
cording as the Statute appointeth others to have. 

It is enacted likewife by this Statute of 23 H. 8. 
5. that if any Perfon not qualified as aforefaid, 
do fit by virtue of the Commiffion of Sewers, 
he fhall forfeit forty pounds for every time that 
he fhall attempt fo to doe, the one half thereof 
to be to our Sovereign Lord the King, and the 
other half thereof to the ufe of him or them, that 
will fue therefore by adion of debt, bill, plaint 
or information, in any of the King’s Courts, in 
which adion or fuit no wager of Law fhall be 
admitted, nor any effoin or protedion fhall be 
allowed. 

In this cafe when the Perfon who fits con¬ 
trary to the Statute hath forfeited one forty 
pounds, he may forfeit another forty pounds 
for fitting a fecond time, though there be no 
convidion of him for that firft time, becaufe 
the penalty is equal and alike for every offence: 
Biit otherwife it is where there are fteps or gra¬ 

dations 
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clarions in a penal Law, to double or increafe' 
the penalty; for there he mull be convicted for 
the fir ft offence, before he can forfeit any thing 
for the fecond offence, which prior conviction 
not being neceflary here, the Party who fits two 
feveral times by virtue of this Commiffion, may 
be fued for the whole eighty pounds together, 
and the like for as many more times as he (hall 
fit, not being qualified, as the ACt requires. 

By the Statute of 18 Eli'z. cap. 5. It is enacted, 18 s*. $. 
That none (hall be admitted or received to pur- 
fue againft any Perfon, upon any penal Statute, 
but by way of information, or original adtion, 
and not otherwife : See Co. 6. 19, 20. Moor 412•SLf'9’20' 
cafe 565. and 600. cafe827. Cro. HU. 39 EJiz. 544.600. ’ 
And no Profecutor Qui tarn, &c. can now fue Cr°' El‘544 
by Bill upon any Statute precedent to that of 
18 Eliz. as was refolved in Woodfon and Clarkes 
Cafe, in a popular fuit brought by Bill in the 
Kings Bench upon the Statute of 23 H. 6. cap. 1 o. 23 H, 6. 10 

of Sheriffs, Co. 3. Inf. 194. and in Vdefon and iInE w 
the Mayor of Nottingham s Cafe, Moor 248. cafe Mm 248.- 

390. contrary to the opinion in Style 381, 382.*;* 381, 
So that although this Statute of 23 H. 8. 5. gives i82‘ 
the Profecutor power to fue by Bill, yet that is 
taken away by 18 Eliz. 5. and he can fue by way 
of information or original adtion onely. 

The Informer or Profecutor who fues a Com- 
miflioner (not qualified) upon this Statute for 

the 
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the forty pounds muft begin his fuic within one 
year after the offence committed, otherwife he 
fhall not have any part of the penalty; For the 
Statute of 31 Eliz. 5. reftrains the Profecutor, 
Qui tarn, &c. upon all penal Laws (except the 
Statute of Tillage) to that time: But if he doth 
not profecute within a year after the offence, yet 
the King may at any time within two years after 
that year ended: And therefore it was refolved, 
Hil. 12 Jac. That where an Information was 
brought in the Court of Exchequer, tam pro Do¬ 
mino Rege quam pro feipjo upon the Statute of 
3 Jac. cap. 4. for three years forbearance to re¬ 
ceive the Sacrament, although it was not good 
for the Informer, yet it was well enough as to 
the King, Cro. Jac. 166. Syvedale verfus Sir Ed¬ 
ward Lenthall. 

By the King’s Courts, The four ordinary 
Courts at Wejiminjier feem to be here onely in¬ 
tended 3 For they are the King’s general Courts, 
where the King’s Attorney may acknowledge or 
deny : And the words of this Statute being ge¬ 
neral ([cil. in any of the King’s Courts) are 
left to the conftrudtion of Law, where the Rule 
.is, verba eequivoca, & in dubio pofita intelliguntur 
in digniori & potentiori fenfu: And in this fenfe 
(hall thefe words (the King’s Courts) be con- 
ftrued in all penal Statutes where the penalty is 
to be recovered in a popular fuit, Jones 193. 

. Co« 6. 
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Co. 6.1 <?, 20. Moor 421. cafe 581. Cro. Mich. 4Car. co.e. ij.so. 
W6-' Cro. Triti. 4 Car. 112,113- Hutton $9. fo that Cro. Car. 146. 

the Commiflioner, who fits by virtue of the 
Commiflion of Sewers, without being qualified, 
can be fued onely in thofe Courts for the forty 
pounds, and not in any inferior Court. 

And; as itfeems, the Commiflioner fo fitting 
contrary to this Acft cannot be indidted for fuch 
offence; For it hath been held for Law, that 
when a Statute appoints a penalty for the doing 
of a thing which was no offence before, and 
appoints how it fhall be recovered, it fhall be pu- 
nifhed by that means, and not by indidtment; 
and fo it was refolved in the Cafe of Innocent 
Cajlle, who was indicted for adting as a Juftice 
of Peace, not having Lands to the value requi¬ 
red by the Statute of 18 H. 6. cap. 11. but was isn.c.tx. 
difcharged of the Indidtment, for that the Sta¬ 
tute had prefcribed another way of puniihment, 
zdz. by an Adtion of Debt, tam pro Domino Re- 
ge, &C. Cro. Mich. 20 Jac. 643. And confonant cro.jac.cm. 
to this was the opinion of all the Judges of En¬ 
gland, fave three, Mich. 6 isr 7 Eliz. Dyer 236.6£nEUK. 
And yet fee Crofton’s Cafe in Modern Reports 34. 
where there is related an opinion of two Juft ices t**1 

to the contrary, and that the Party may in fuch 
cafe be punifhed by Indidfment. 

The 
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* ^ The Second quejlion. 

The fecond queftion in my cafe touching this Statute, isy 
Whether the Countefs of Warwick be a compatible Com- 
miffioner within this Statute. 

Although it is uncouth in our Law to have Women Ju- 
ftices and Commiffioners, and to fit in places of Judicature, 
yet by the Authorities enfuing you {hall find this a point 
worth infifting upon, both in Humane and in Divine lear¬ 
ning 3 for in Genefts, Chapter the firft, after the Creation 
of all other Creatures being finiftied, the Heavens adorned, 
and the Earth repleniflied, God (aid, Let us make man in our 
own Image, after our likgnefs, and let him have dominion over 
the fijh of the Sea, and over all the Earth, and every creeping 
thing that creepeth upon the Earth : So God created man in 
his own Image, in the Image of God created he him, Male and 
Female created he them3 and faid unto them, Be fruit full 
and multiply, and replenijh the Earth, and fubdue it, and 
have dominion over the fifh of the Sea% and over the fowl of 
Heaven, and over every living thing that moveth upon the 
Earth: This was the firft Commiffion that ever was granted, 
and it palled under the divine immediate Seal of the Almigh¬ 
ty, and extended over the whole world 3 and by the virtue 
of the word Dominamini in the Plural number, God cou¬ 
pled the Woman in Commiffion with the Man. But in the 
18th Chapter of Exodus, Ver. 21.Jethro advifeth and coun- 
feljeth Mofes his (on in law to provide out of all the people men 
of truth, hating covet oufnefs, and place fuch over them to be 
Rulers of Thoufands, Rulers of Hundreds and over Fift ies 
and Tens 3 where by the word Men twice repeated by Je- 
throy this place of Scripture feemed to exclude Women whol¬ 
ly from Government, and the former Commilfion extended 
over Fifties, Birds and Beafts, and neither over men nor wo¬ 
men: And in the firft of the Corinthians, Chapter 14. it is 
faid by St.Paul^ Let the women kgep Jilence in the Churches, 
for it is not permitted to them to [peak. And in Gren- 
don's cafe in the Comment. foi 497. Dyer faith, That wo¬ 
men could not adminifler the Sacraments, nor were they per¬ 

muted- 
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mitted to fay Divine Service. And in the fecond Chapter 

of Timothy, V. 12. he faith, w/ the woman to rule 1 Tim, 2, 

over the man } but this laft of Timothy may be mod aptly 
applyed to husband and wife. ^ J 

I remember out of the Abbey Book of Evejham this 
Note worthy of obfervation, Quod Alicia Peeres Regis mi- 
niona fupra modum mulierum nimis fupergreffa, fui etiam fix- 
tn & fragilitatis feminize Immemor, nunc jufliciarios Regis\ 
nunc in foro ecclefiajiico juxta do&ores fedendo, <& pro de¬ 
fen(lone caufarum fuadere & etiam contra jus poflulare mini- 
me verebatur, unde propter fcandalum petierunt a rege in Par• 
liamenf tent* An. 50 Ed. 3. penitics amoveri 3 but hereby I 
colleft, that fhe was not in Commifiion with the Judges 
Temporal or Spiritual, but was a favorite ojf the Kings, 
and took upon her to intermeddle in bufineffes nothing 
concerning her: But whether the Text meant it,for a Woman 
to fit Judge in a Court of Juftice, was contra modum mulie¬ 
rum, or becaufe file fate there to wreft righteous Judgment, 
I refer to the Readers of that Hiftory 5 For Debora was 
Judge of Ifrael, and Judged the people as the fourth of judges * 
Judges hath it. Dyer indeed faith in Grendoti s cafe, That 
divers Churches were appropriated to Priorejfes and Nunneries, 
whereof women were the Governeffes5 whereby and by the 
(aid Chapter of the Corinthians it appears, that women 
might be admitted to have Rule and Government over 
the poffefiions and perfons Temporal and Ecclefiaftical, 
but were not admitted to have cur am animarum, nor to 
meddle with the Adminiftration of the Service or Sacra¬ 
ments. 

And for Temporal Governments, I have obferved wo¬ 
men to have from time to time been admitted to the higheft 
places s For in ancient Roman Hiftories I find Eudochia and 
Theodora admitted at (everal times into the foie Govern¬ 
ment of the Empire: and here in England our late famous 
Queen Elizabeth whofe Government was moft renowned: 
And Semiramk governed Syria : and the Queen of the 
South which came to vifit Soloman, for any thing that ap- 

K k 2 pears 
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pears to the contrary, was a foie Queen : And to fall a de¬ 
gree lower, we have prefidents that Ring Richard the firft, 
and King Henrythe fifth appointed and deputed by Cotn- 
roiffions their Mothers to be Regents of this Realm in their 
abfence in France: And the wife and renowned Lady Mar¬ 
garet Countels of Richmond was put in Commiffion, and 
Humfrey de Bohune Earl of Hereford was by Tenure Con- 
ftable pf England, which is a Judge in Martial affairs, and 
he died without ifl'ue Male, by reafbn whereof the Office 
(amongft other things) delcended to his two Daughters 

sigliz- Dyer, and Go-heirs: And in the n of Elizabeth,' in Djer, it is 
holden for Law, That although this was an Office of Jufticej 
yet they might execute the fame by deputy 5 for in truth 
women were unfit Martialifts to judge of matters of that na¬ 
ture 5 and yet it is clear, a deputy doth nothing in his own 
name, but in thename of his Mafter or Miftrefs, therefore 
the Martial Court was to be kept in their names : But yet 
I will defcend a ftep lower s It was adjudg'd in &R. 

* sCar. u That the Office of Marfhal of that Court 
well defcended to a Feme, and .that fhe might 
execute it by her Deputy; See Herns Reading 4. 
And dbth not our Law temporal and fpiritual admit of women 
to be Executrixes and Adminiftratrixes? and hereby they 
have the ruleor ordering of great Eftates, and many times 
they are Gardianeffes in Chivalry, and have thereby alfo 
the Government of many great Heirs in the Kingdom, and 
of their Eftates. 

ip And in 10 H. 7. a man devifed his Lands to be fold by a 
woman,* and died, and (he fold the fame to her husband: 
So by thefe cafes it appeareth, that the Commonlaw of 
this Kingdom fubmitteeb and committed many* things to 
their Governments yet the Statute of Juftkes of the Peace 
is like to Jethro*s counfel to Mofes9 for there they (peak of 
men to be juftices, and feemeth thereby to exclude womens 
But our Statute of Sewers is, Commiffion of Servers Jhall 
&e grafted by the King to fitch per/bn find perjons as the Jaid 
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Lords Jhottld appoint 5 So the word perfons ftands indiffe¬ 
rently for either Sex 5 And therefore although by the weak- 
nefi of their Sex they are unfit to travel, and they be for the 
moft part uncapable of learning to direft in matters of-Ju¬ 
dicature, for which caufes they have been difereetly fpared, 
yet I am of opinion, for the authorities, reafons and cau¬ 
fes aforefaid, that this honorable Countefs being put into 
Commiffion of the Sewers, the fame is warrantable by the 
Law 5 and the Ordinances and Decrees of Sewers made by 
her and the other Commiffioners of Sewers, are not to be 
impeached for that caufe of her Sex. 

And I conclude here, that although in diferetion women 
have been fecluded as unfit* yet they are not in Law to be 
excluded as uncapable; 

If an Infant above the age of Fourteen, and under the 
age of One and twenty be made a Commiffioner, his Infan* 
cy (hall be no caufe to difable the Laws made by him 5 
young Daniel was Judge over both the Elders. And in Lit¬ 
tle Brooks f°l* The cafe is, a Parfon or Prebendary 
being within age made a Leafe for years of his Benefice, and 
would but could not after avoid it for his Nonage, for fee¬ 
ing the Church had made him of full age to difeharge the fpi- 
ritual Office, our Commonlaw thought it fit to inable him2 
to difpofeof his Temporalties: and in 2rH.7. fol 12. and 21 H- 
13. the cafe is put by Bridges, and confirmed by Juftice^r/- 
Hard, and was not denied by any, that an Obligation made 
by a Major and Commonalty, Dean and Chapter, Abbot 
and Covent, (hall not be avoided for the Nonage of the 
Major, Dean or Abbot* yet allthefe ferve in place of Go¬ 
vernment, howbeit in the faid matters their Nonages (hall 
not impeach them:' And in the third of Ifaiah it is faid, / if*. 3* 
will give them Children to their Princes, and Babes to rule 0- 
ver them * noting thereby an unfitnefs in them to govern, 
but that debarred them not of the place: and of this matter* 
this (hall fuffice. 

But now admit, as oftentimes it falls out* that CommiP’ 
lioners fliall fit in the execution of this Commiffion of Sew-' 
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ers, which have not taken the Oath, which have not Lands 
of value, or which is not a free Citizen, and yet there be 
Ordinances, Decrees and Laws made at thole times $ Now 
whether thofe Laws and Ordinances lb made by a difabled 
Commiffioner be void or not, is the queftion $ or whether 
the difabled Commiffioner (hall onely undergo the penalty 
of forty pounds. 

6 #. 8. There was a Statute made in 6 H. 8. cap. io. whereby 
it was enafted, That the Chancellor 0/England for the time 
being fhould make no Commijjion to any Per Jon or Perjons 
(except he had Lands and Tenements of Ejlate of Freehold to 
the yearly value of twenty pounds, or elfe be JuJlice of the 
Quorum) within any of the Shires where he floould be made a 

* Co mmijjioner 3 and if any fuch Commiffion were directed to 
any Perfon or Perjons not having Lands or Tenements to the 
yearly value of twenty pounds, or not being one of the JuJlices 
learned of the Quorum, as aforefaid, That then every fuch 
Commijjion, and all Prefentments and Accufat ions had and 
prefented before any fuch CommiJJioners9 he utterly void and 
of none eJfeCt. 

But this Statute is in time expired long ago, and there¬ 
fore it is no interruption to our Commiffioner 5 for al¬ 
though the Statute of 23 ft 8. which I read on hath a 
Claule in it in effeft, That all and every Statute and Ordi¬ 
nance heretofore made concerning the PremiJJes, made in the 
time of the Jaid King, or of any of his Progenitors, not being 
contrary to that Statute, fould Jland in forces yet thele 
words do not let on foot a Statute expired in time, as that 
of 6 H. 8. is: Allb in the faid Statute of 13 Eliz. if a Ter¬ 
mor or Leffee for years be in Commiffion, all Laws made 
which concern Lands whereof he is a Farmer are void as to 
him, vide antea. 

2-g. But to relie on our Statute of 23 H. 8. in my opinion it 
doth not avoid any of the Laws and Ordinances made by 
difabled Goramiffioners, but doth onely inflift the punifli- 
ment and penalty of Forty pounds a piece upon every of 
them, for every time they or any of them ihaJl fit in or a- 

bout 
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bout the execution of this Commiffion* yet it feemed in 
the cafe de Jure Regis Ecclefiaflico, That whereas the Sta- Cafe de Jure 

tute of firft of Elizabeth authorized the Queen to grant Ecde~ 
Commiftions to natural born Subje&s, that ifihe had gran- u m' 
ted the fame to an Alien, the a&s done by him had been 
void. 

But now my cafe proceeds to the next point or ftep, and 
that is touching the Law and Ordinance made to rafe the 
(aid Were 5 I inferred this claufe in my cafe, becaufe I had ' 
not formerly occafion or fit opportunity to treat of the Lets, 
Impediments and Annoyances which be contained within 
this Statute of 23 H. 8. and therefore I took this occa¬ 
fion to clofe up this daies Exercife with the Difcourfe of 
them. r } 

"1. Streams. 
2. Mills. 
3. Bridges 
4. Ponds. 

Thefe by name 
are fuch Impe¬ 
diments and An-^ 5. Fiftigarths. 
noiances as this ^ A"‘1J 
Statute fpeaketh 
of, 

6. Mildams. 
7. Locks. 
8. Hebbingweres. 
9. Hecks, and 
10. Floudgates. 

And the reft muft 
be comprifed with¬ 
in thefe general 

^ words ( videlicet) 
Other li\e Lets and 
Impediments* 

-a 

And the difcourfe upon all thefe will reft moft upon the 
Statutes heretofore made touching the feme. 

And the firft Statute thereof made is in Magna Charta, Magn. Charts 
cap, 23.' Omnes kjdeUi deponantur decetero penitus per Thame- extends' 
(iam & Medweyan & per tot am Angliam ni(i per cojleram ma- not to the 

Y*r j what this word kjdtUum fignifieth ap'peareth by the ti- 
tie of that Statute, which is Weres. _ tie in 

The next Statute to this is, 25 Ed. 3. cap. 4,-which doth '3 if * 
eoaft,T&*# all Nlills, Weres, Stands, Stak es and Kiddels which 25 
were levied and fet in the time of King Edward (that Kings > 
Grandfather ) and after, whereby Ships and Boats were dk 
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jlurbed, that they might not pafi the Rivers as they were wont, 
JJdould be cut and pulled down without being relevied. 

The.(aid firft Statute is general, that all Weres (hould be 
put down but by the Seacofts, yet this word (All) are in¬ 
tended of fuch onely^as were erefted without lawfull War¬ 
rant 3 and the faid Statute of 25 Ed. 3. doth explain the 
generality of the (aid former Statute 3 For thereby it ap¬ 
pears, That Weres ere&ed in Navigable Rivers where 
Ships and Boats were wont to fail, (hould be extirped, be- 
caufe they were a hinderance to Navigation 3 but this ex¬ 
tends onely to navigable Streams which have been navi¬ 
gable by ufe and cuftome 3 and itis manifeft by this Statute, 
that thefe Weres which , were fo ta*be put down muft be 
onely luch as were ere&ed in the time of Edward the Firft, 
and fithence, becaufe thole feemed to be erefted without 

vlawfull authority 3 and being but erefted in thofe times, 
they had not the countenance of cuftome and prefcription 
to ftrengthen them. 

The next Statute in time is that of 45 Ed. 3. cap. 2. 
which confirms the faid Statute of 25 Ed. 3. and then ad¬ 
ding thereto, that if any fuch annoiance be done, it (hall 
be pulled down 3 and that he which (hall relevy fuch an¬ 
noiance, and be thereof duly attainted, he (hall incur the 
penalty of one hundred Marks to the King, to be levied by 
the Eftreats of the Exchequer 3 and the penalty is thereby 
given for the inhauncing of fuch Weres, Mills, Stanks, 
Stakes and Riddels: This Statute is in part a confirmation 

45 Ed, 3. of the faid Statute of 2 5 Ed, 3. and in other part thereof it 
is a new ACt in thefe Points, 

1. Firft, In the forfeiture of a hundred Marks. 
2. Secondly, This is the firft Statute in my opinion made 

againft inhauncing of fuch things which are counted an¬ 
noyances. 

And thirdly, It;gives the like penalty againft him which 
(hall relevy theannoyance, as againft the Inhauncer: And 
becaufe this Statute depends upon the faid Statute of 
25 Ed. 3. it extendeth therefore but to navigable Streams. 

The 
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The Statute of 1 H. 4. cap. is. is a Statute in thefe 

Points of great contequence, and it doth alfo confirm the 
faid two former Statutes of Ed. 3. and doth thereto alfo 
make additions in thefe infuing Points: 

Firft, That Juftices (hould be affigned to furvey and t. 
keep the Waters and great Rivers, and to corred and amend 
the defaults, as well by (urvey, advice and difcretion, as 
by inqueft. 

Secondly, To furvey the Weres, Mills, Stanks, Stakes 2. 
and Riddels in old time made and levied before the time 
of Ed. the Firft, and them which they (hould find too 
much inhaunced or ftraitned, to corred, pull down and 
amend, laving always a reafonable fubftance of Weres, 
Mills, Stanks, Stakes and Riddels fo in old time made and 
levied. 

Thirdly, And if any fuch annoyances of Weres, Mills, 3. 
Stanks, Stakes and Riddels of Paffages, and ftraitning in 
old time made and levied, be adjudged and awarded by 
the (aid Juftices to be pulled down and amended, he that 
hath the Freehold of the fame (hall make thereof execution 
at his own cofts within half a year after notification thereof 
made, upon pein of a hundred Marks , and he which (hall 
relevy, or inhaunce or ftraiten them againft the (aid judg¬ 
ment, (hall forfeit one hundred Marks to the Ring, to be 
paid into the Exchequer. 

Fourthly, And he which (hall find himfelf grieved by 4, 
execution or otherwife in this behalf againft right and rea- 
fon, he may purfue and have right. 

Firft, by this Statute I colled thefe matters 5 Firft if that *. 
a Were, Mill, Stank, Stake or Riddel be newly or of late 
years built and ereded in any Streams without warrant or 
lawfull authority, the fame may be caufed to be pulled 
down by Order of the Commiffioners of Sewers, at the 
cofts of the Party which ereded the fame. 

Secondly , If Weres, Mills, Stanks, Stakes or Riddels 2. 
have ftood and been time out of memory in Rivers or 
Streams, and fo have warrant from cuftome and prefcrip- 

L l tton, 
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tion, thefe may not be cut up or pulled down by-the- 
COmmiffioners of Sewers, becaufe long ufe and cuftome, 
which is a Law of this Kingdom, hath eftabliihed them. 

Thirdly, If there have been Weres, Mills, Stanks, Stakes 
or Kiddels time out of memory in Rivers or Streams, which, 
©f late years have been inhaunced, inlarged, or other wife 
exceeded the ancient fize and accuftomed compals, the ex- 
cefs in thofe cafes is onely to be abated and pulled down-j 
but (b far as the ancient fize did extend to is not to-be im¬ 
peached : For the words of the faid Statute be, That there 
be referred always the reafonable fubfance thereof in old times 

accujlomedi 
And in my opinion the generality of the faid Statute of 

Magna Chart a, cap. 23* is reftrained by the fucceeding Sta¬ 
tutes, if the expofition (hould have been as large as the let¬ 
ter-is. 

And thefe three diftinftions do fully declare the true ef¬ 
fect of the faid preceding Statutes. 

Then next in order of time is the Statute of 4H4. c. it. 
which recitetb, That by Weres, Stakes and Kiddels in the 
water of Thames, and in other great Rivers through the 
Realm, the common pajfage of Ships and Boats be dijlurbed, 
and much People perijhed } and alfo the young fry of Fijh de¬ 
frayed* and againf .reafon voafed and given to Swine to eats, 
Therefore this Statute ena&s, That ad former Statutes thereof 

made be holders, kept and put in execution. 
Here be two things which none of the former Statutes 

took order for 4- 'is ' 
The one is the perifhing of the King’s People 4 
The other the deftroying of the fry of Fi(h which were 

oceafioned by the ere&ing of thefe Weres, Mills, e>v. Yet 
thefe are bufineffes which are otherwife provided for, and 
be not pertinent to thefe Laws of Sewers: And therefore 
I (hall pafs them .over without any other farther explanation 
thereof. 

The Statute of 12 E. 4. cap. 7. doth confirm all the faid 
former, Statutes made againft Lets, Impediments and An¬ 

noyances $ 
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noyances; And doth farther enatt, That if contrary to the 
award, rule or judgment of the CommiJJioners made according 
to the Statute of I H. 4. it he found, that any Weres, Fifth- 
garths, Mills, Mi Idams, Locks, Hebbingweres, Stales, Kid- 
dels, Heck/ or Floudgates be made, levied, inhaunced, ftrait- 
ned or inlarged againjl the [aid Statute, the Offenders therein 
contrary to the aforefaid award, rule and judgment being war¬ 
ned by the Sheriff or Vnder-fheriffof the County upon a Scire 
facias to that purpofe dir tided where thofe Annoyances be, and 
within three months after fitch garnijhment do not wholly a- 
mend, breakdown and avoid the fiid makjng, levying and 
inhauncing, ftraitning or inlarging. That the Party being de¬ 
fective in that behalf Jhall forfeit one hundred Marks to the 
King, to be levied by Efireats out of the Exchequer 5 and if 
the Offender, his Heirs, AJfignee or Affigns, or any of them 
do defer or continue the fame default, contrary to the award, 
rule and judgment of the Commijfioners, he or they Jhall for¬ 

feit one hundred Marks, the one moiety to the King, the other 

moiety to the Party that will fue for the fame 
And alfo it was farther enacted, That if any Perfon or Per- 

fins, other than fuch againjl whom fitch award, rule or judg¬ 
ment was made, or any of them, do prefume to occupy or con¬ 
tinue any of the Weres, Fijhgarths and Impediments aforefiid, 
or other Incumbrances, he Jhall forfeit for every default for 

every month one hundred Mark/, the one half to the King, 

the other half to the Party that will fue. 
It appeareth that this Statute fpeaketh of Milldams, 

Locks, Hebbingweres, Hecks and Floudgates, which the 
other Statute never fpeaketh of, fb in extent thereof it hath 
more inlargment : And in my opinion all the forefaid Sta¬ 
tutes did extend onely to navigable Streams and Rivers, 
with Ships and Boats. 

• ' ... 

If a Leffee for years of Lands or Tenements 
where any fuch Nufance or Annoyance is doth 
continue it, he is within the latter claufe of this 

L 1 2 Statute, 
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Statute, though it was erected before his time; 
For a Leflee for years may lawfully abate any 
fuch N'ufance, as was refoWed in the Cafe of 
Brent and Haddo?i-> Cro. Mich. \jjac. 555. And 

cem 2.103. may be punifhcd for the continuance of it, Loo- 
marl 2. 103. IVajhbourn v erf its Mordant. 

In the Tenth Report of Sir Edward CookL<> the cafe of Che- 
$er Mills upon the River of Dee9 was as infueth, That a 
Can fey or Milfiank of Stone in the River of Dee, in the City 
^/Chefter, was made andereUed for the necejfary maintenance 
of certain Mills, fome of the Kings, others of the Subjects^ 
which food at the end of the Caufey.5 were of late by the 
©ecree of the Commiffioners of Sewers ordered, That a 
^breach therein of Ten Roods or Pearches (hould be made, 
which Caufey or Milftank was by the agreement of all par¬ 
ties erefted before the time of Ed. the firft, and fo had con¬ 
tinuance without any inhauncing or exaltation: And whe¬ 
ther this Decree was warranted by any of the faid Statutes 
-or not, Was the queftion, which was referred by the Lords 
of theCounfel to the two Chief Juftices, Fleming and Cook, 
and to Tanfield the Lord Chief Baron, to be confidered on$ 

. .and the faid Chief Juftices and Chief Baron declared their o- 
ipinion, That the faid Decree was not warranted by any of 
-the faid Statutes $ for they faid that the two Statutes of 
2 5 EM. 3. and 45 Ed. 3. extended but to fuch Impediment 

*as were fet up and erefted in the time of Ed. 1. and afters 
.and that the generality of the Statute of Mag. Thar. oa. 23, 
"Was reftrained by thele two Statutes 5 And that the Statute 
«of 1 H. 4. extended to fuch Wercs, Kiddels, &c. and other 
tLets as were erefted before the Reign of King Ed. the firft, 
4&nd which have been inhaunced and exalted fithence, and 
Mo was out of all thofe Laws, becaufe there was no fuch in- * 
Miauncing. 

And the Statute of 23 E fi, which I now read on, did 
mot alter the former Statutes in thefe points} But provided. 

Thu 
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That all and every Statute, Aft and Ordinance heretofore 
made concerning the Premises in that Aft recited, not be¬ 
ing contrary nor'before then repealed, fhould ftand then 
in force : But the faid Judges did hold opinion, that all the 
faid Statutes flood unrepealed, and accordingly made their 
Report to the Lords of the Council. 

The Commiftioners of Sewers ordered that 
J. S. who had a certain Mill (hould make the 
holes of his Floudgates of a lefs lize, than they 
were before; and the order being removed by 
Certiorari into the Kings Bench, it was moved 
to be quafhed, for that !. It did not appear by 
the order, what Eftate J. S. had in the Mill But 
the Court held it to be well enough, for that e- 
very one who is owner of a Mill, ought to re¬ 
pair the Floudgates, whatever Eftate he hath in 
the Mill 2. Another objection was, that the 
Commiftionershad no power to make any fuch 
alteration in an ancient Mill? as this fhall be 
prefumed to be 5 and it doth not appear that 
there hath been any inlarging of the Floudgates 
ft nee the Mill was firft ereftedj But it was an¬ 
swered by the Court, that it (hall not be inten¬ 
ded to be a Miil before the time of E-1. and if 
it were not, the Commiffioners had power to 
ftraiten or inlarge the Floudgates, according 
to the cafe of Cbejter Mills, and the Court con¬ 
firmed the order, as to that Point 5 Siderfin 1, siderf.lfHi, 

There be many private Statutes made for the abating pri¬ 
vate Weres in fome Streams which are not within my intent 

40 
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to recite, farther than by naming of them, becaufe I take 
it they are not confirmed by the Statute I read on 5 As 11 H.y. 

cap. 5, Southampton: 14 H.8. cap. 13. 23 H. 8. cap.j8. Havens: 
,25 H. 8. C^.7. for killing Fry of Salmons, 27 H. 8. Rajiai 
Havens 9, io, 1.1. 

In 19 Jacobi Regis there was a great Caufe depending in 
the Court of the Dutchy at Wejlminjler, between Bened/S 
Hall Efq^, Plaintiff, and Majon, George Warrel, and 
Thomas Powel, Defendants 5 which was in effeft as follow¬ 
ed, That Queen Mary nw feifed of the Manor ^/Monmouth, 
with the Appurtenances in that County, of a Free fifhing in 
the River of Wye, tf/' ^ 4 Fifh-yard there, 

which were eretted in the time of the faid Queen, in the place 
where an old Foundation of an ancient Were did Jland: This 
Were had been letten by the faid Queen, and alfo by Queen 
Elizabeth,under the Seal of the faid Dutchy by yearly Rents, 
and fo there were ancient Prefidents fhewn in that Court, 
whereby it appeared, that the ancient Were there had 
been letten to Farm by the Earls and Dukes of Lancafier, 
and by the Kings and Dukes for a long time for yearly 
Rents: So that it was manifeft that it was an ancient Were 
time out of memory: And this Were and Fifh-yard, and 
the profits of fifhing were letten by the King’s Majefty that 
now is under the Seal of the Dutchy of Lancafier, in the 
Tenth year of his Reign, to one John Abr ah all Efquire, 
for One and Thirty years, for and under the yearly Rent of 
Six Pounds thirteen Shillings and four pence paiable to his 
Majefty his Heirs and Succeffors, And the faid Abrahallbz- 
ing fb thereof poffeffed, did afterwards in the Tenth year 
affign the fame to one William Hall, Efq^ by reafon whereof 
the (aid William Hall was thereof poffefled, and in the 12 th 
year of this King, made his laft Will and Teftament, and 
did thereby ordain the complainant his Executor, and af¬ 
ter died 5 by and after whole deceafe the Complainant came 
to be poffeffed of the faid Leafe and Term therein to come 3 
and in the Nineteenth Jacobi Regis, the Commiffioners of 
Sewers in thofe parts caufed a Jury to be impanelled and 

fworn^ 
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fvvorn, touching this Were and Fifh-yard and gave therein 
a Verdift to this effeft $ that is, That Benedift Hall the Com* 
plainant was pojfejfedof the/aid Were, called Monmouth Were, 

upon the River of Wye, which was excejjive high and hurtful7, 
and was an Impediment to the common pajfage of Boats, Barfs 
and Ballangers up and down the faid River, and by -means 
thereof they could not pafs but in great danger9 which if the 
faid Were were not, Boats of two or three Tuns might pafs the 
River $ and that the faid Were had been the death and drown- 

ing of one of the King Subjefts, and is the caufe of the fear- 

city, dearnefs and want of Salmons, and other Fifk within 
the faid River, by reafon many of them were taken in Gins 
of the faid Were, when they were out of feafin9 and that the 
fame was a great abufe, wrong, enormity and annoiance to the 
whole Conn trey %? 

Whereupon the faid Commiffioners made an Ordinance 
or Decree, fetting forth thereby in effeft as followeth, That 
whereas it did appear to them, as well by the examination of 
Witnejfes, as by the faid Verdift of the Jurors, and by their 
view,that- the faid Were was a great Let and hinderance to 
the common pajfage of Boats and Ballengers up and down the 
Rivery indangering of the lives of the King’s Subjefts, and 
to the dejlruftion ofFifh, as* the Salmons and Fry thereof 5 

They therefore ordered, That the faid Were Jhould be over* 
thrown, and that the Timber and Stone thereof Jhould be re¬ 
moved 9 whereby the Chanel Jhould be cleared for pajfage of 
Boats 3 And accordingly did direft their Warrant under 
their Hands and Seals to the Defendants, authorizing them 
thereby to overthrow the faid Were, which they perfor¬ 
med accordingly : and all this matter of the verdift of the 
Jury, and Decree of the Commiffioners were fet forth at 
large in the Defendant’s Anfwers, and after examination 
and publication of Witneffes, the Caufe came to be heard 

-in the faid Dutefay-court before Sir Humphrey May, Knight9 
Chancellor of the Dutchy, Sit John Denham, Knight;, one 
of his Highness Barons of the Exchequer, an Affiftant to 
that Court, and Sir Tho.. Chamberlain, Knight, one of the 

King’s;: 
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King’s Juftices of his Bench, another Affiftant of the (aid 
Gourt, and Sir Edward Uojley, Knight, Attorney of the 
faid Court, who were of opinion, That the faid Were be¬ 
ing an ancient Were by prefcription and cuftome, it ought 
not to have been overthrown by the Decree of the Gommif- 
fioners of Sewers, and that the faid verdift of the Jurors wa$ 
defeftive, becaufe though they prefented the faid Were to 
be over high and inhaunced, yet in regard they did not 
prefent in quanto nor in qua parte, the laid Were was in¬ 
haunced above the ancient affize, therefore they efteemed 
the faid Verdict of no validity. 

But now it comes next in time and turn to declare my 
opinion touching and concerning Bridges, Mills, Mil-dams, 
Mil-ftanks, Floodgates, Hecks, Locks and Hebbing-weres, 
which in the faid Statutes be fet forth for Lets, Impediments 
and Announces, wherein they are to receive their Expofi- 
tion according to the faid cafes of Weres, without other 
diftinftionsfor if they have had continuance time out of 
memory, then are they the proper and peculiar Inheritances 
of the King, or of his Subjects, allowed by ancient Cu¬ 
ftome, confirmed by long ufe, and to remain eftablifhed 
without overthrowing or deftroying: But if they have 
been inhaunced or inlarged over their ancient and accufto- 
med affize, then the inlargement and excefs is onely to be 
abated, and no more; for the Statute of i H. 4. faith, That 
there muji be left fufficient fubjlance of the ancient :■ And 
if any new Were, Stank, Stake, Floodgate, Kiddel, or o- 
ther thing have of late been erefted on the Rivers, which 
is an annoiance or hurtfull, then the fame may be ordered 
by the Commiffioners to be abated, overthrown, deftroy- 
ed and pulled down, becaufe the fame was erefted without 
lawfull warrant or authority: And fo as I take it, thefe few 
diftinftions do fully declare my opinion touching thole mat¬ 
ters. 

The Statute of 23 H. 8. which ! read on touching and 
concerning Lets, Impediments and Announces, hath there 
words in it in effeft, And the Commijjion giveth authority to 

' Edmond 
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Edmond Lord Sheffield, Sir Philip Tyrwhit, Sir Nicholas 
Sanderfon, Knights and Baronets, Sir RichardI Aurcots, 
Sir John Thorold, Sir John Read, Sir Charles Bouls, Sir 
Ralph Maddifon, Sir William Hanford, Sir Francis South, 
Kniohts, ThomasTyrwhit, John Belles, W Nicholas Ha- 
merton, Efquires, whereof the faid Baronet and Baronets 
were of the Quorum, to furvey the Walls,. Streams, Ditches, 
Banks Gutters, Sewers, Goats, Calceys, Bridges Irene he s. 
Mills, Mildams, Flcudgates, Ponds, Locks, Hebbtngwere-s, 

and other Impediments, Lets and Announces, and the Jane 
to caufe to be made, corre&ed, repaired, amended, put down 
or reformed, as caufe Jhall require, after their wifedoms and 
diferetionsi and therein to ordain and do after the form, tenor 

and effect of all and ftngular the Statutes or Ordinances made 
before the firft day of March, in the ^d year of H. 8 tou¬ 
ching the Premijfes, or any of them-, as alfo to inquire by the 
Oaths of honefi and lawfull Men of the fatd Shtr.e c, uones 
Place or Places, where fitch defaults or announces be, as wed 
within Liberties as without, by whom the truth may rather be 
known through whofe default the faid hurt and damages have 
happened 5 and who hath or holdeth any Lands or Tenements, 
or Common ofPqfture, or profit of fifiing, or hath or may. have 
any hurt, lofs or difadvantage by any manner oj means in the 
faid Places, as well near to the faid Dangers Lets and Im¬ 
pediments, as inhabiting or dwelling near about the fatd Walls, 
&c. and Impediments aforefaid, and all thofe Perfons to 

tax, affefs and dijirain. _ >rr 
In a former claufe of this Statute, the Commiffion gt- 

veth power to furvey the Walls, Banks, Ditches, Gut¬ 
ters Sewers, Goats, Calceys, Bridges, Streams; In whicn 
Claufe thefe as neceffary Defences are ordered to be re- 

P Then comes another Claufe, wherein theft things are te - 
cited as Lets and Impediments, videlicet. Streams,_ Mills, 
Bridges, Ponds, Filhgarths, Mildams Locks, Heboing- 
weres Hecks and Floudgates ; So that by thefe two Clau- 
fes the fitft fort were to be maintained and not deftroyed, 
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and the fecond fort ftiould have been deftroyed and not re¬ 
paired. 

And if thefe two firft Claufes had been alone, then the 
Commiffioners had been bound to maintain the one and 
cleftroy the other, without any toleration5 but then came 
in the (aid third Claufe, which is the Claufe of moderation, 
and therein as well the Defences, as the Lets and Impedi¬ 
ments, come all in one claufe promifcuoufly put together 5 
andfo the words (amende correct^ repair and put down) are 
therein referred to them all 5 fo as in my opinion all De¬ 
fences, as Walls, Banks, Sewers, Galceys, Goats, &c. be not 
to be maintained, becaufe in trail: of time fome may prove 
unneceffary and unufefull, which for that caufe may be pul¬ 
led down: fo all Mills, Mill-dams, Floudgates, Weres, 
Stanks, Stakes, Riddels, and fuch like, are not to be put 
down and overthrown, but fuch as are ancient and are there¬ 
by grown to be the proper Inheritances of men, and foch al- 
fo which are ufefuli and neceffary are to be maintained, 
kept and repaired, for in fome great Havens and Ports, 
great abundance of Piles and Timberpofts are let in the 
Waters to ftay the rage, force and violence of the Waters 
for the fafegard of the Port and Haven. 

It were a very ridiculous expofition of this Law, to urge 
the Commiffioners to overthrow thofe things which are 
helpful], and not hurtfull 5 for this Statute did forefoe, that 
thefe Mill-dams, Stakes, Stanks, Floudgates, Weres, &ca 
were not at all times and in all places hurtful), and there¬ 
fore was the faid Claufe of the Statute inforted, which gave 
the Commiffioners power to put down foch as were Lets 
and Annoyances in truth, and where they were ufed for 
ftrengths and were of good ufo to maintain the lame: And 
this conforuttion I take it is fully maintained by this Statute, 
but more efpecially by the Statute of 7 Jacobi, c. 20. where 
Peres, Piles, Jetties, and the like, fet for fortifications and 
ftrengths, are exprefly ordered to be maintained. 

And upon this part of this Law I do collet thefe infuing 
matters?; d 
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Firft, That if one do ereft and build a Were, Mill, 1. 

Mildam, or other thing on a River navigable, to the hin¬ 
drance of Navigation i or if there was an ancient Were 
which was inhaunced of late years, the Commifiioners of 
Sewers are to order him that did ere A the one, and he which 
did inhaunce the other, to pull down the firft, and to abate 
the excels of the other at the cofts and charges of the Owner: 
and if he or his Affigns or Heir, {hall contrary to the De¬ 
cree, Order or Judgment of the Commifiioners, after the 
fame* hath been reformed, relevy the fame again, or do con¬ 
tinue the fame contrary to order, the punilhment of one 
hundred Marks is to be impofed upon the Offenders, as 
by the Statute of 1 H. 4. and 12H.4, formerly appeareth. 1 h. 4. 

And if one which is a Stranger of his mere malice or own 12 H■ 4* 
wrong doth pitch down Piles, or fet down Stakes in the 
Rivers and Streams, he is to be fined or amerced for this 
offence, as the cafe (hall require, and he is to be ordered 
to remove the Nufans at his own cofts and charges 5 and if 
it cannot be found out who did the Nufans, then the Com- 
mifiioners of Sewers are to order thofe to remove that An¬ 
noyance which in all likelihood are to fuftain moft damage 
thereby, Et ita frEtutn frit, in 42 lib* ptac. 15• and 42 
this Statute extendeth to Rivers and Streams navigable, as 
well as to fuch as be not navigable, for Nufances ei¬ 
ther in the one or the other are within the co- 
nufance of the Commifiioners; as was refolved 
in Hide s Cafe, Style 60. But a Nufance in the stjkto. 
High-way, though occafioned by the penning 
up of water is not within their conufance, nor 
have they any power to meddle therewith; or 
with any Nufances in the way 5 And this was the 
Cafe of Hide, who was indicted before Commif- 
fioners of Sewers for that by reafon of the pen¬ 
ning up of the water in the River at his Mill, 
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the Banks were overflown, and the High-way- 
annoyed ; And the Indictment being removed 
into the Kings Bench, was therequafhed for that 
reafon. 

And touching the removing of Nufances, I (hall put the 
Com mil lionets fome prefidents ruled and adjudged in our 
Books of Law which come fully to the purpofe of the mat¬ 
ters and things I now treat of. 

In 32 Ed. 3. fol. 8. an Affize of Nufans was brought by 
A. againft B. for that L. had made a Trench over a River, 
arid drew away thereby part of the Waters and Stream ano¬ 
ther way than that which it did formerly ufe to run } and 
thereby furrounded the Grounds of A. and the Affize paffed 
for the Plaintiff} and it was adjudged, that the Waters 
Ihould be removed into the ancient Current and Chanel 
at the Cofts of the Defendant, and the Plaintiff recovered 
his damages Et quod defenders capiatur: out of which cafe I 
obferve thefe things: 

Firft, Though an Affize was a private A&ion, yet the 
Nufans was turn querenti quam populo to the Plaintiff for 
drowning and furrounding of his Grounds} to the people, 
in changing or diverting the ancient courfe of the Waters, 
fo that for the people the offender was ordered to reform 
the Nufans, to the King he was fined, and the Plaintiff for 
his own private wrong recovered his damages. 

In 19 Ed. 3. lib. Ajjize, plac.6. A Prefentment was found 
by Jury before Commiffioners, that certain perfbns by name 
had turned the courfe of the River of Lee, which is there 
termed the Kings Stream, and runs from Ware to Waltham, 
and fo to London, and had fixed and pitched Piles and 
Stakes therein, by means whereof Boats and Ballangers were 
hindred in their paffages up and down the River, and upon 
this Prefentment it was awarded, that thole perfons which 
were prefented by name, and which had done part cf the 
Nufans, (hould reform the fame} and becaufe feme of the 
parties names could not be difeovered which had done o- 
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iher part of the faid Nufens, It was ordered that the She¬ 
riff fhould be commanded by Writ to him to be dire&ed to 
reform that part of the Nufons, taking therein to his affi- 
ftance thofe perfbns who had Grounds next adjoining 5 And 
quod defendentes (int in miferecordta dom9 Regis, becaufe the 
Nufans was not found to be done by force. 

In 19 Ed. 3. fol. 23. in the A&ion upon the Cafe for a 
Nufans done, the Judgment in part was, That the Nufans 
fhould be removed & cum hoc concordat, 7 H. 4. 8. upon 7 h. 4,. 

thefe three cafes I obfei ve. 
That be the Aftion private or popular, always one part 

of Judgment was, That the Nufans fhould be removed at 
the cofts and charges of him or them which did it. 

Therefore thefe Cafes do fully maintain my Opinion for¬ 
merly delivered : And although in all the faid Cafes it ap¬ 
peared, that there was a legal courfe taken to remove the 
Nufances, yet there is another courfe allowed of by the 
Law, and that is by abating of the Nufance, in pulling or 
cutting the fame down ^ and the Law is expreft fo in the 
point in 9 Ed. 4. fol. 3 5. as if it be a Nufance done to J. S. 9 Bd. 4*. 
he or fome other by his directions may overthrow the Nu¬ 
fans 3 but if it be done ad nocume?itum populi, as in the high 
or royal Streams, then any Peribn prejudiced thereby may 
abate the fame. 

The Statute of 23 H. S. 5. doth not extend. ' 
nor give authority to the Commiffioners of Sew¬ 
ers to reform the great hurt and nufance by rea- 
fcn of the hand rifing out of the Sea, and dri¬ 
ven to Land by Storms and Winds, as was de¬ 
clared by Parliament Stat. i Mar. Chap. 11. and * V4r- 
therefore by that Statute, there was a fpeeial pro- 
vifion to enable the Commiffioners of Sewers 
for the County of Glamorgan to reform the fame, 
Co. 4. In ft. 275, 2 j6. But for all other Counties 4/# *7* 
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in England and Wales, the Commiffioners of 
Sewers have no power to meddle therein. 

To make a Stream navigable. 

BlI T it hath been objected to me by way of Interoga- 
tion, Can the Commiffioners of Sewers make an un- 

navigable River or Stream to become or to be made navi¬ 
gable by thefe Laws of Sewers, yea or no ? Touching which 
I (hall deliver my Opinion as followeth : 

If this could have been done by the Commiffioners of 
Sewers, then what fliould it have needed to have procured 
Adis of Parliament for the doing thereof, as 9 H. 6. cap. 9. 
to make the River of Lee navigable, and 6 H. 8. cap. 17. 
a Statute to make the River at Canterbury navigable 5 and 
in 31 H. 8. cap. 4. to make the River of Ex near Exeter 
navigable : and 27 Eliz. cap. 20. to make a River navi¬ 
gable at Plymouth; and in 3 Jac. cap. 10. for making Thames 
navigable in the Counties of Oxford, Berks, Wilts and Glo- 
cefier : Thefe in truth are good Arguments, but not con¬ 
vincing Proofs 5 for I am of opinion, that if Streams can¬ 
not be made navigable unlefs there were certain Mills, 
Weres, Stanks or Kiddels removed which be the Inheri¬ 
tances of private Perfons, and have had continuance time 
out of memory, then diredtly the Commiffioners of Sewers 
have not power to raze or impair thefe by the removing 
thereof, to make the Stream navigable: but in thefe Cafes 
a new private Adi: of Parliament rnuft be obtained for the 
effediing thereof, which was the occafion many of the faid 
private Statutes were obtained : But if none of thefe inhe¬ 
ritable Incumbrances ftand in the way, but that by the 
cleanfing or deeper carting of the Chanel the fame may be 
made navigable, Then I am of opinion, the Commiffioners 
of Sewers have power to doe the fame, and there be words 
in our Statute will bear this Expofition (videlicet) And to 
cleanfe and purge the Trenches, Streams, Sewers, Gutters and 
Ditches, in all Places necejjary. 

And 
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And herewithall I intend to clofe up this day’s Exercife 

wrh this (hort Conclufion $ that is, That R was no fuffi- 
dent Freeman, nor was refiant, nor had Goods of value to 
make him a competent Commiffioner 5 That notwithftan- 
ding J3. and C. and the Counted of Warwick were compe¬ 
tent Commilfioners, and they joining with three of the Quo¬ 
rum had power to make and ordain Laws of Sewers 5 and 
becaufe thi3 Were was newly ere&ed, therefore the Law 
and Ordinance made to raze it and to pull it down was a 
good Law, and warranted by this Statute, &c. 

Finis hujus Quart & Letilur 

Leffura? 
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Leffura Quinta. GEnerous Auditors, my Fellows and Friends of 
this mod famous and renowned Inns of Court, 
I have failed fo far within the Land, that my 
Ship hath taken up her Harbor in the Inland 
Streams, and I my (elf am got up to the higheft 

Mountains, to the end I might take the view and furvey of 
all my former days labours j and this being the laft day of 
my reading, I muft now make my accompt to you of my 
Stewardship : The Talent which was delivered me when 
I entered upon my firft day’s Exercife, was this worthy Sta¬ 
tute of Sewers, which I have put forth to the bed ufe I 
could in my poor skill and underftanding 5 But in the caf 
ting up of my Accompts, it may be it will come (hort of 
your expectations3 if it do, I pray you help to increafe it 
out of your abundant (tore; and confider with your felves, 
that your Reader took in hand to read upon a Maiden- 
law, which never before this time abode his Expofition in 
any Inns of Court, and our Law-books are exceeding 
fcarce in the handling of matters of this kind and nature j 
and fo I wanted thofe means and helps which many other 
Readers have had, who have taken upon them to make 
their readings of Statutes formerly read on, and which 
have received a more plentifull Expofition in our Books 
and Terms of the Law than this of mine hath done. 

It hath been the ancient cuftome of this Houfe, for the 
Reader in his laft day’s Exercife to make a brief repetition 
in the manner of an Index, of the raoft fubftantial heads of 
his Statute, and of his divifions: And becaufe every pro- 
feffion is moft graced when it is followed and trode out in 
the fteps of learned Predeceffors, I intend therefore to be 
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no Changling, nor mean I to produce or bring up new uia- 
ges, left old Cuftome fhould forget what her felf had been : 
In this manner therefore do I make my Repetition 3 

Firftj I delivered my opinion touching the extent of this 
Statute, which was as large as the Realm of England5 and 
that the Englifh Seas were within the Realm. 

I made it to appear, that the Dominion and Empire of 
thefe Seas, The legal power of adminiftration of Juftice, 
The property, profit and poffeffion thereof, doth apper¬ 
tain to the King. 

t ♦ ' i 

And that thefe Profits f Real and 
were of two kinds,\Perfonal. 

The Real profits were the Grounds relinquished by the 
Sea, which were always fuch Grounds as had been always 
before covered with Waters: But Shores and fiich Grounds 
which Alternis vicibu*, were wet and dry, were not ac¬ 
counted relinquiftied Grounds, and that relinquiftied 
Grounds belonged to the King 3 but the Shore and cafiia! 
drowned Grounds might belong to a Subjed. 

f Wreck. 
The Perfonal Profits oHFlotfan. 

the Sea did confift irA Jetfan. 
£ Ligan 3 and 

great Fifties, which are due to the King by the Royal Pre¬ 
rogative of his Crown 3 But Subjeds might have the Inhe¬ 
ritance of the firft four by Prefcription, and of the laft by 
Charter from the King. 

Then I defcended into Iflands 3 Which are of two forts: 
Fiift, On the Sea, old ones and new ones, That both 

were within the King’s power, and the new ones His in 
property. 

Frdh I Hands in the Land might belong to Subjeds 3 The 
nature of them all were, that they were Hndiqne circumdat# 

I then 
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I then landed at the Shore, which in definition con¬ 

tained thole Grounds which extend from the lowed: Ebb 
to the higheft Floud j That the King had the property 
thereof de Jure, a Subject might have it ex perquijito, and 
the People had their ujitm ncceffmum. 

I proceeded farther to the Coafts, whofe content and 
contingent I defcribed fo near as by Hiftories I could inform 
my felf $ And Shores and Coafts I held them to be Maris 
accejforia. 

From thefe I proceeded to Creeks, Havens and Ports, 
and thefe I let forth in their feveral kinds. 

And I concluded with the compals of my Statute and my 
Commiffion, and with the diverfity thereof, That within 
the circle of my Statute, Seas, Ifles, Shores, Coafts, Ports, 
Havens, Creeks gained, and relinquilhed Grounds were 
comprehended, becaufe that might depend (in pojfe) but 
yet the Commiffioners which was (in prefenti operative) 
did extend but to the utmoft Banks and Walls towards the 
Seas: And I concluded the points of my Cafe with the dif¬ 
ference between Grounds left and Grounds gained from 
the Seas 5 and thus I ended my Firft Lecture. 

The Second Leffure. 
» I IN my Second Le&ure I came on Land, and took upon 

me to fet forth her Friends from her Foes 5 her Friends 
I counted fuch as had defended her from the violence of the 
Seas, and from inundation of Salt-waters. 

And thefe were her Friends (viz.) Banks, Sewers, Goats, 
Calceys and Bridges , thefe are to be maintained and re¬ 
paired, and are the Defences which I fully treated of. 

And thefe were the Enemies, Streams, Mills, Ponds, 
Filhgarths, Milldams, Locks, Hebbingweres, Hecks and 
Floudgates. 

Thefe are Lets and Impediments which this Statute Ipea- 
keth of, and are to be corre&ed, reformed or put down as 
caufe (hall require. 

Nn 2 I (hewed 
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I (hewed then that Rivers were of two kinds, Royal 

and Common Rivers 3 That there were other inferior kinds 
of thofe watery inftruments which might take place after 
Rivers, as Ditches, Gutters, Sewers, Pools, Ponds, 
Springs. 

That Water is the fubftantive of all thefe, and if it be a 
running Water at random, then it is a Stream 5 if it be a 
running Water, and pent within Walls or Banks, then it 
is a River, Gutter, Ditch or Sewer 3 Thefe in their feveral 
kinds I did diflinguifh 3 And Springs I held to be the vital 
fpirit of them all. 

I then defcribed the Commit 
fioners manner of procee-| 
dings, which might bei 
three manner of ways 5 

By view and furvey, and 
wherein they confifted. 

By Jury, and on what parts 
that flood. 

By difcretion, and the diver- 
L fities and definition thereof 

After thefe I took upon me, 
by how many fever al ways 

“1. Frontage. 
2. Ownership. 
3. Prefcription. 
4. Cuftome. 

the Defences might be main-< 5. Tenure. 
tained, which were nine in 
number. 

6. Covenant. 
7. Vfm Ret. 

j 8. A Town(hip3 and 
9. By the Laws of Sewers. 1 

All thefe I proved by Reafons,. Prefidents and Authori¬ 
ties, and did at large dilcourfe of them. 

Then I came by the courfe of this Cafe to treat of Sefies, 
Taxes and Lays let by Commiffioners of Sewers, whereby 
I found fome Inheritances there were which were fubjeft 
to thefe SelTes, as thofe that follow Houfes, Land, Mea- 
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dow, Pafture, Woods, Heaths, Furs, Moors, Marifhes, 
Rents, Ferries, Pifcaries, Commons, Free paffage, Parks, 
Warrens. 

And many Inheritances I found in reafon freed from thefe 
Taxes and Lays, as Tythes in Spiritual Hands, Annuities, 
Chafes, Penfions, Proxies, Portions, Marts, Fairs, Mar¬ 
kets, Offices, things in A&ion, Conditions, Contingents, 
Ufes, Prefentations, Founder (hips. 

“Cuftoraary, and then they may 
bind the Mountains as well as 
the Valleys. 

I alfo* found thefe Seffes^ 
of three kinds, viz. 

Hereditary, and then the par¬ 
ticular Tenant and the Re- 
verfion muft both contri¬ 
bute. 

Temporary, which bound the 
Poffeffor. 

And here I ended my fecond day's Le&ure* 

The Third Lefture, 

MY Third Le&ure I did diftribute into three general 
Heads, which were merely the grounds of the exe¬ 

cution of thefe Laws. 

Which confifted either in pu-fi. Imprifonment 
nifhing the Body and Perfon^ 2. Fine : and 
of the Delinquent with (.3. Amerciament, 

Or in doing execution upon fi. By diftrefs: or 
the Offendor’s Eftate, \<2. By (ale thereof 
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ri. Charging of the Land 

Or otherwife in extending it perpetually: or 
upon a Mans perfcnal E«< 
ftate, by 2. By the abfolute fale 

l thereof 

And under theft general Rules I comprifed theft parti¬ 
culars which follow : 

Firft, For the Honour of this Commiffion, and for the 
more neceffary execution of theft Laws, I found them out 
a Court, wherein I fet forth in what Cafes Commiffioners 
might imprifon the Bodies of Delinquents, and in what 
Cafes they might impofe a fine, and when amerciaments be 
due 3 and then I (hewed that for forae tranfgreffions nei¬ 
ther imprifonment, fine nor amerciament was to be im~ 
pofed. 

rl. Judicial, and iflued out of 
the Judicial Records of this 
Court. 

I then came to Di- 
ftreffes, and held a 
treble diftin&ion oft 
them (videlicet) that 
fome were 

2. Other MinifteriaL 
\ 

3. The third Legal 3 where¬ 
in all thefe Diverfities I 
fcrewed out by proved Au¬ 
thorities. 

Then I (hewed in what places thefe Diftreffes might be 
taken, when upon the Land charged, when within any 
place within the extent of this Commiffion, and fometimes 
within any place of this Realm 3 And when the proper 
Goods of the Party might be taken, and when the Goods 
of Strangers, and when Goods may be fold by this Law. 

Afterwards according to the order prefcribed me by my 
Cafe, I declared that there were (bme Interrupters to the 
execution of thefe Diftreffes* 

The 
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The one was by fuing Replevins, wherein I took thefe 

diverfities. 
That a Sheriff being an inferior Officer could not of his 

own power deliver a diftrefs taken by warrant of Sewers 3 
But that the Commiffioners of Sewers are bound to obey a 
Replevin coming out of the King’s Courts at Weftminjier, 
Quia de altiori natural Thus yet notwithftanding Goods ta¬ 
ken by a judgment were exempted from that Replevin. 

Then I proceeded to the charge of Lands, whether a 
perpetual charge might be impaled, or not. 

And from thence I 
came to Sales, and 
thole I diftributed 
into four points 3 

rf. For what caule. 
2. What Lands. 
3. Whole Lands. 
4. To whom thefe Lands 

L might be fold. 

/ 

I after came into the Traftate of Legal Proceedings, 
which may be ufed in our Court of Sewers 5 and firft when 
and which Presentments of Sewers are traverfable, and 
which not. 

And then wherein a Party wronged may have his juftice 
in this Court, and in what cafes not. 

And whether the ftri& words of the Statute would ad¬ 
mit of Exemptions, and the difference of them, that fome 
were general, others fpecial 5 and therein I ended the 
Third day’s Exercife. 

TJ)e Fourth Leflure. 

THE fourth day I treated of the Ability and Non-abi¬ 
lity of the Commiffioners, either by reafon of fome 

perfonal defeft, whether it confifted in Sex, Exile or other 
Impediment that way. 

And what Eftate and value of Lands made one a com¬ 
petent Commiffioner, and what did the contrary $ and the 
times when the Commiffioner muft have this Eftate. 

Then 

V 
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Then I delivered my opinion upon the words of the Sta¬ 

tute, which be valuable Hereditaments to inable a Commit 
fioner, and which were not. 

Then I proceeded to intreat of a Commiffioners Ability 
in Goods and moveable fubftance, and which were movea¬ 
ble fubftances within this Statute, and which not. 

And becaufe in the Citizen* Commiffioner Three things 
were required to make him able (viz.) Freedom, Eftate in 
goods, and Refiancy, I therefore handled fully all thefe 
parts thereof. 

After all which, becaufe I had before this time no fitting 
opportunity to treat of Lets and Impediments, I therefore 
in this Lefiure dilpofed my cafe in fuch fort as it took hold 
of them all. 

And Firft, Becaufe the Statute I read on confirmed all 
oiher former Laws concerning the feme, I therefore re¬ 
peated them all from Magna Charta to this very time, and 
gave an Explanation or Declaration of them all. 

I then diftributed the learning of thefe Laws into three 
Heads; 

Firft, That thefe which had the ftrength of a Cuftome, 
and were grown to be particular Inheritances of private per- 
lons, could not be extirped. 

Secondly, And whereas feme were newly ere&ed with¬ 
out Authority, they might be overthrown. 

Thirdly, And whereas fome were ancient, and were ex¬ 
alted above or beyond the ancient Affize, the excels might 
onely be abated 3 with thefe differences I fetisfied thefe Sta¬ 
tutes. 

Then came I to our Statute I read on, and therein I took 
new diverfities that was upon the Three Claufes of my Sta¬ 
tute. 

The Firft did maintain the Defences. 
The Second deftroyed the Offences. 
And the Third was a general Claufe, reciting the Defences 

and Offences together, and did give the Commiffioners pow¬ 
er to reform or amend, repair or put down, as caufe (hould 
require. Wherein 
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Wherein I publifiied this learning thereupon, That if an 

old Wall, Bank, Bridge or other-Defences, were found to 
be out of ufe, it might be extirped. 

And if a Were, Mill, Milldam, Stanks, Stakes, Piles, or 
Floudgates were found beneficial to the publick good, they 
might be preferved and maintained. 

And I vouched fome prefidents, at whole charges the 
laid Lets and Impediments ftiould be removed, and I ended 
my Argument with this, In what cafes Commiffioners of 
Sewers might make unnavigable Rivers navigable, and 
where not 5 and in that I concluded my fourth Exeicife. 

This is the extent of my accompt, wherein I think I 
have done my felf fome wrong in making fe> fhort a Breviate, 
in omitting many things which I truly took pains in 5 but 
becaufe you were all prefent and privy to my layings out, I 
hope though I have omitted them in my extreats, you will 
allow me them in Summa totalis. 

But by your good favors I intend not to break Cuftome 
or Promife in any things for 1 have fome ftock more left, 
which I told you when I began 1 had caft under hatches, 
which now alfo I mean to diftribute amongft you 5 And 
becaufe there is fome part of this as yet left untreated of, 
I will now therefore proceed to the unfolding tneieof. 

And the fame confifteth in thefe words of the Law, That 
the Commiffioners hereafter named in any Commifjion, accor¬ 

ding to the purport of the fame, have full power. and autho¬ 
rity to make, conjlitute and ordain Laws, Ordinances and 
Decrees, and the fame Laws and Ordinances fo made to re- 
peal, reform, amend and make new, as the cafes neceffary (hall 

require in that behalf 
So that whereas other Judges have power onely jus dt- 

cere, thefe Commiffioners have alfo power Jus facereb yet 
this Statute gives not the Commiffioners ot Sewers abfo- 
lute power and authority to make and ordain Laws but fe~ 
cundum quid * for thefe Laws which they are to make, 
muft be for the fafegard, confervation, redrefs, correction 
and reformation, and more than thefe, they muft be need- 

'O o Lary 
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fary and behovefull $ fo they muft not be made out of 
will, and affedion, but after their Wifedoms and Difcre- 
tions. 

Wherein I conceive, that never a Sentence in this Sta¬ 
tute is feafoned with more variety of Caveats and grave di- 
redions than this Statute is in this very claufe of making 
new Laws 5 fo that thefe Laws ought to be made to amend, 
not to make worfe 5 they muft be neceflary, not nugatory, 
they are to be compofed with Wifedom, and difpofed of 
with good Difcretion, and they ought chiefly to be made pro 
bono publico, and not Pro private alien]us. 

New Laws are to be ordained for thefe purpofes onely,, 
that is, either for making and ereding of new neceflary 
Defences, or for the overthrowing of feme unneceffary 
Lets and Annoiances, or for the continuance of the An¬ 
cient. 

And in alteration, new addition, or diminution of a. 
Wall, Bank, Sewer, Goat, Calcey or other Engine, a new 
Law is to be made for the effeding thereof 

Alfo if an ancient Wall, Bank or other Defence be 
worn out of ufe, and is altogether unneceffary 5 but in the 
Wifedom and Difcretion of the Commiffioners, and that 
a new one in another place were more convenient for the 
fafety of the Countrey 3 this mud be all done by a new 
Lav/. ■ x. , •/; *' 

But here a matter of Law will arift, and another matter 
of great caution: The matter of Law will reft in this. Whe¬ 
ther an ancient Wall, Bank or other Defence which is 
grown out of ufe, may be overthrown and pulled down.} 
and in my opinion it may, by the (aid third claufe of the 
Statute, wherein power is given either to maintain them or 
to put them down. 

But becaufe I have formerly handled this point, I will 
therefore proceed to the caution which is of great weight 
and importance 5 for whereas one or more perfons are by 
Tenure, Covenant, Cuftome, Prefcription or otherwise 
bound and tied to. repair and maintain the faid ancient Bank, 
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Wall, Sewer, or other Defence at their feveral and pecu¬ 
liar charges5 if then the Commiffioners of Sewers (hould 
make a Law to overthrow or remove the fame, and (hould 
execute the fame accordingly $ and then (hould make a Law 
to ereft and build a new Wall, Bank or other Defence in 
another place more convenient, yet the parties which were 
bound to maintain and repair the former old Defences, 
(hould not fo be tied and bound to repair and maintain 
thefe new eredted ones, becaufe by the deftroying of the 
ancient Walls and Banks, the Prefcriptions, Cuftoms, Te¬ 
nures and Covenants were either utterly diilolved, or o- 
therwife fufpended 5 and the charge for the ere&ing and 
maintaining of the new ones are to be laid on the Level: 
So that it behoveth Commiffioners to be carefull in thefe 
affairs, elfe things in the Conclufion may fall out contrary 
to their expectations; for it is well faid, That Rerum pro- 
grejjta ofiendunt mult a qute in initio nec pracaven aut pr&vi- 

deri pojjunt. 
In making new Laws and Ordinances thefe things are alfo 

confiderable; . 
Firft, What*the matter of the Law is which is to be en- t. 

a&ed. 
Secondly, When the matter is known, then to weigh it 2. 

well, whether if it be made, if then it will prove necef- 
fary and behovefull for the good of the people, and this 
neceilary point is to be (canned by the Counfel and advice ot 
the mod difcreet and experienced perfons, and of the beft 
tried judgments in matters of this nature. 

And Thirdly, to confider what charge the work will coft, 3» 
for the which this Law muft be made, for in Scriptures he 
is not counted (apient that before he build a houle will not 
firft count the charge of it. 

And Fourthly, What perfons muft bear this charge, left 4. 
it prove too burthenfome, and this muft be directed by 
the ability of the people which are to be charged, and 
by the fafety and commodity they are to have by the work. 

fob- Go 2 
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I obferve alfo that this Statute ufeth three words, which 

are all powerfull in fignification and operation, videlicet, 
Laxos^ Ordinances and Decrees $ and I think it fitting for 
me, fo near as I can, both to deliver the definitions of them* 
and the differences between them, 

1 • * 

A Law. 

A Law is properly a matter which hath taken his eflfence 
and power by a Cuftome time out of memory, as the 

Commonlaws have done 3 Or elfe is a matter afted and en- 
afted in Parliament by the King and the great Counfel of 
the Realm, and by the Authority thereof, for the order¬ 
ing of mens Bodies, Lands and Goods $ and fuch a Law is 
hereby intended, becaufe the Laws which the Commiffio- 
ners fhall make have the power of an Aft of Parliament to 
ftrengthen and aflift them, and they are to receive life and 
perfeftion from this Statute I read on. 

Ordinance. 
AN Ordinance is a word having a more private and lefi 

‘ powerfull fignification than the word Law hath 5 fo!r 
k is a Law but of a fecundary power, enafted by a Corpo¬ 
ration, Company or Commiffion, proceeding meerly out 
of the Power and Prerogative of the King by Charter, 
Grant or Commiffion warranting the fame, as thofe Cor¬ 
porations, Societies and Companies which have power by 
Charters or Patents to make the fame 5 as is fet forth in the 

Cafe of the cafes of the City of London, and of the Chamberlain of Lon* 
S °f Lm‘ dons Cafe in Sir Edward Cool(s Reports, 
cafe of the Alfo Ordinances may be made by the power of a Courts 
chamberiam 2g ;n a Court Baron to make Orders, or by the Inhabitants 
® on or.. ^ a jown Cuftome, for the ordering of their Com¬ 

mons, repairing of their Churches and Highways : And 
thefe are more properly Bydaws than Laws 5 for a Law is 
either the Commonlaw, Cuftomary-law, or an Aft of Par¬ 

liament 3. 
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liament * all which are of greater force than any Laws made 
by thefe fecundaty '.means, which of themfelves are of lit* 
tie or no ftrength but as they are affifted by other primary 

powers.. 

Decree. 

Decree is neither a Law nor Ordinance in proper de- 
finition, but is onely a Sentence or Judgment in a 

Court of Juftice, delivered or declared by the Judges 
there, by and through the power and ftrength of a ge¬ 
neral former Law,, for Decreturn eft-Sententia lata-fuper 

So that a Law is a general direftion for a multitude. 
An Ordinance is a fubordinate direction, proceeding out 

of a more general power. 
And a Decree is a Sentence delivered tor or againlt a 

particular perfon, grounded upon the faid Laws and Ordi¬ 

nances. 

Continuance of Laws, 

IT comes now fitly for me in turn and courfe to declare 
■ the continuance of thete Laws, Ordinances and Decrees^ 

for it is to be obferved that fome of them be but tempora¬ 
ry, though others perpetual. ,r. 

The words in our Statute are, That every Statute and Lr- 
dinance made before the Statute of 23 H. 8.concerning the 
thins.s and matters therein mentioned, as well m the time of 
H. 8. as of any of hk Progenitors, not being contrary to thk 
Statute, or heretofore repealed, JhaU fland. in force for every 
and are commanded to be put- in- due Execution: But this 
ckufe is intended of all Afts of Parliament made touen- 
in-r the Sewers, and be not intended or meant of Laws and 
Ordinances made, by the Commiffioners of Sewers-them- 

£bkesf. 

/ 
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Laws and Decrees made for (ale of Lands by the Pow¬ 

ers and Authorities of this Statute, are to be made and in- 
groffed into Parchment, and certified under the Seals of 
the Commiffioners into the Chancery, and the King’s Koval 
Aflent had thereto, under the Privy Seal, (hall alfo ftand 
good and effe&ual. 

And all Laws and Ordinances written mParchment, and 
indented, and under the Seals of the Commiffioners, 
whereof the one part fhall remain with the Clerk of the 
Sewers, and the other part to remain in fitch places as the 
Commiffioners Ihould appoint ( notwithftanding the fame 
be not certified into the Chancery, nor the King’s Royal 

-13 El. cap.9. Aflent be had thereto) (hall continue in force till the fame 
fhall be altered, repealed or made void by another Com- 
tniflion of Sewers, although the former Commiflion by the 
-which thefe Laws were made were determined by Super- 
fedeas. 

The Commiflion is to continue for ten years from the 
E,‘<- date thereof by force of the Statute of 13 Eliz. yet not¬ 

withftanding all Laws and Ordinances which are written in 
Parchment, indented and fealed by the Commiffioners of 
Sewers, without certifying into the Chancery, or the 
King’s Royal Aflent had thereto, (hall notwithftanding the 
determination of the Commiflion by the Expiration of the 
faid ten years, continue in force for one whole year next 
enfuing, to be put in Execution for that time by fix Juftices 
of the Peace, whereof two to be of the Quorum, but then 
the power of the Juftices of the Peace is ceafed by the co¬ 
ming of a new Commiflion of Sewers. 

Ail other Laws and Ordinances of Sewers which are 
butr made and writ in Paper, or which be but in Parch¬ 
ment, and not Indented, or which be Indented alfo, if 
not fealed, continue in force no longer than that Com¬ 
miflion continueth by the Power whereof they were made. 

^ ky fhort Declaration I have made, the Com- 
miflioneis may the better oblerve how long time Laws and 
Ordinances of Sewers are to continue in force 3 yet though 

they 

\ 
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they lofe their vigor they may notwithftanding be revived 
by the power of a new Commiffion, or remain for presi¬ 
dents for after Ages to imitate.- 

Repealing of Laws.- 

IN this laft Plac.e I intend to deliver my Opinion,., what 
Laws, Ordinances and Decrees may be repealed, alte¬ 

red or made void fay the Commiffioners of Sev/ers. 
Therefore it is fit ft to be confidered, what Grounds are 

to be oblerved in repealing or altering former Laws. 
It appears in EJiher, that the Laws of the Medes and 

Persians were fo perdurable, as they could never be chan¬ 
ged': And in my Opinion there is required as great fore- 
fitrht, Judgment, and as found difcretion and mature delibe¬ 
ration in repealing of old Laws, as in making new ones3 - 
For Quaprefer confactudinem & morem major faunt neque 
placent neque recta vidcntur. 

I have noted how carefull and conftant the Lords of the 
Parliament houfe were in the 20 year of H. 3., when they 
all cried out aloud Nolumus leges Anglia mutare. 

Seeing therefore there ought to be great care in ma¬ 
king Laws, fo muft there be great heed taken in repealing 

of Laws. - 
And becaufe Commiffioners of Sewers have power here¬ 

in, I will therefore deliver ray Opinion how far that power - 
will extend: And if one note this Branch of the Statute 
well, he (hall well perceive the Judicious care taken by 
the Parliament in penning of it . For the words be, That ' 
the Commiffioners of Sewers fhould have power and authori¬ 
ty to make, conftitute and ordain Laws, Ordinances and De— 
crees, and the fame Laws and Ordinance; (omitting the word 
Decrees') to alter, repeal and make void j for a Decree is a 
Judgment, and is Fink operk, and a Judgment cannot be 
reverfed without a Writ of Error: Neither can a Sentence 
or a Decree in Chancery be reverfed without a Bill of B.e- 
view; neither can the.Commiffioners of Sewers reverie a > 
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Judgment or Decree of Sewers Judicially pronounced, 
which is a Judgment upon a Tryal betwixt the King and 
the party, or betwixt party and party, without a Bill of 
Reverfal} for it is truly faid, Quod naturale eft unumquod- 
que, dijjoivi eo ligamine quo Ugatum eft. 

A Writ of Error lay at the Commonlaw for to reverie a 
Judgment given by Ccmmiffioners of Sewejs when the Com* 
million was in Latine, as is fet forth in the Regifter, being 
then one of the fpecial Commiflions of Oyer and Terminer 3 

“ but fince the Commiflion was put into the Englifh Frame, 
the Writs of Error ceafed. 

A Law for fale of Lands ingrofled into parchment, and 
certified into the King’s Court of Chancery, with the 
King’s Royal Affent had thereto, is not reverfable without 
an Aft of Parliament 3 but then the faid Sale muft be made 
according to the Form, Frame and Power of this Statute. 

For put tlie Cafe that A. B. holdeth his Lands of J. 5. by 
the payment of Twenty Shillings yearly towards the repair 
of fuch a Bridge Bank, or Wall, it fortuneth that A. B. paid 
the Twenty Shillings yearly to his Lord for that purpofe, 
who neglefteth to pay it, though he be thereto ordered 
and aflefled to pay the fame to the faid repairs by the Com- 
miflioners of Sewers, the Seigniory of Twenty Shillings 
yearly is to be decreed, and not the Land, for that the fault 
was in J.S. and not in A. B. the owner of the Land. 

If any perlons be by prelcription, Cuftome, Tenure, Co¬ 
venant or otherwife, bound to repair Walls, Banks or other 
Defences of Sewers, the Gommiflioners have not any power 
by their Commiflion to repeal, alter or make void any of 
thefe, becaufe thefe are eftabliftit by the Commonlaw, and 
Cuftoms of the Realm, and not by the power of the Com- 
miffion of Sewers: But their power is to repeal, alter or 
make void Laws and Ordinances made by themfelves, or 
by the power of their Commiflion : And lo the words of 
their Commiflion plainly deferibe it 3 For thereby they 
have power to make Laws and Ordinances, and the fame 
to repeal, alter and make void, fo they muft be the feme 

^ and 
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and no other: And herein I end all my arguments and di£ 
courle upon this Statute, for I accompt all the reft which 
remained! unfpoken of not to be worthy of a Reader s di¬ 
aled, becaufe I have fully handled all the Materials of this 
worthy Law 5 And therefore I may juftiy conclude my ar¬ 
gument with this, That Ftnitum eji hoc o]>m & confumnutum. 

Certiorari’s and Returns. 

ALthough by the Statute of 13 El. cap. <?. it 
is enacted. That the Laws and Ordinan¬ 

ces of the Commiffioners of Sewers (hall conu- 
tinue in force as therein is appointed, and that 
the faid Commidioners, or any of them (hall 
not be compelled or compellable to make any 
certificate or return of any their ordinances. 
Laws, or doings by the authority of any the faid 
Commiflions, nor lhall have any Fine, Pain or 
Amerciament fet upon them or any of them, 
or any ways be molefted in Body,Lands or Goods 
for that caufe; yet the Court of King’s Bench 
do not take themfelves to be reftrained by thofe 
general words. And it was faid by the Judges 
there, in the cafe of Smith and others, Hi/. 21 
22 Car. 2. that it was never doubted but that the 
Court of King’s Bench might queihon the le¬ 
gality of the Commiflioncrs of Sewers orders 
notwithftanding that Statute; for it lhall not be 
oufted of its jurifdi&ion, by general words in an 
A£t of Parliament, without exprefs and parti¬ 
cular words; Modern Reports 44, 45. And in 

Pp the 

13 EI/\. c. 9. 

Modern Re¬ 
ports 44,4$.] 
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March 197, 
198. 

Stile. 

SUderf. 1.14$' 

Modern Re¬ 

ports 44, 45- 

March 201. 

Siderfi 1*145. 

March 202. 

23 H. 8. c. 5. 
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the Cafe of Comnrins and Mafam, Pafch. 18 Ca. f. 
B. R. If the Commiflioners of Sewers proceed 
where they have no jurifdi£tion, or without 
Commifllon, or contrary to their Commifllon, 
or not by Jury (where a Jury is requifite) isrc. 
their doings may be examined and corre&ed in 
a fuperior Court, March 19J, 198. 

And accordingly Writs of Certiorari have been 
from time to time as well fince as before the 
faid Statute of 13 Eliz. granted to remove into 
the Kings Bench, their Orders and Proceedings, 
and Prefentments taken by them ; and fuch Or¬ 
ders, Prefentments and Proceedings have been 
quafhed there. See Stile 13, 60. 85. 185, ipt, 
192. Siderfin i. 145. And the Commiflioners 
of Sewers have been brought into that Court 
by Attachment, and there fined, for proceeding 
to fine a Perfon, after a Certiorari was delivered 
to them, Modern Reports 44,45. And that Court 
have taken upon them to confirm a Decree of 
the Commiflioners of Sewers; March 201. And 
have confirmed their Order for part, and 
quafhed it for other part, Siderfin 1. 145. And 
may moderate a fine fet by the Court of Sewers, 
March 202. 

And whereas it hath been objected, that the 
Statute of 23 H. 8. 5. hath appointed the Orders 
and Proceedings of the Commiflioners of Sewers 
to be in Enghfh, and confequently hath taken 

away 
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away the Certiorari, for that the Court or King s 
Bench can judge onely of Proceedings in Latin ; 
to which Opinion Mallet, Juft ice B. R. feenas to 
incline in the Cafe of Commins and Majjam, Pafch. 
iSCar. i. It was refolved, that a Certiorari to 
the Coramiflioners of Sewers lies fince that Sta¬ 
tute, and is not taken away thereby, March '97* 

ip8, 199. . 
In Apjleys Cafe, 17 Car. 1. B. R. where cer¬ 

tain Orders made againft him by the Comnaif- 
fioners of Sewers at Weftmmfter were removed 
by Certiorari into the Court of Kings Bench, 
thefe Exceptions were taken to the return. 1. It 
doth not fay, that the Commiftion of Sewers 
was under the Great Seal. 2. It appears not 
that three of the CommifTioners who made 
the Orders were ol the Quorum, as the Statute 
of 33 H. 8. 5. appoints- Nor 3. That the Place***»• * 
touching which their Orders were made was 
within Wefiminfier, and fo it cannot be known 
whether it was in their power by virtue of their 
Commiftion to make any Orders touching that 
Place; And for thefe defects, the return was ad¬ 
judged ill, and the Proceedings of the Commif- 
fioners were quafhed : And though Hales mo¬ 
ved for liberty for the Commiflioners to amend 
their return, it was denied by the Court, becaufe 
the Return was made the term before, Stile 85. sau s5. 
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A. 

Abjuration. WHERE he that ravijheth a Ward, mufi abjure 
the Realm b, W. a. cap. 35. 235 

Butchers te abjure the Term, by the Statute of 

31 E. I. for felling meafled Flejb ‘kid. 

Accompts. 

Accomfts of the Officers of Sewers; See Stat. 23 B. 8, cap. 5, 

Aftion upon the Cafe. 

See Judgment. 

Lies for a falfi Return 
215 

Admiralty. 

The Charter of the Admiral of England 3 9> 4° 

Sr*; *. *- - 
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Advowfbn. 

An Advowfon will not enable a man to be a Commijjioner of 
Sewers 242 

Where Ajfetsy and where not ibid, 
1 ixl i "d ’ ' ri <"••*»— 

Alien. 
o : >, v? v* ■. 

Cannot Jit as a Commijjioner of Sewers nnlefs made Denizen 
243 

Nor could have been a Commijjioner by the Statute of 1 Eliz. 
cap. 1. 255 

Alienation. 

What Lands may be aliened, and what not 157 

Ambaffadour. 
■* » , i * \ ft V . • ; f 

Ambajfadonrs Children born out of the Kings Dominions, in 
what cafe free of the Realm of England, and where not 234 

Amendment 5 See Return. 

Amerciament. 

Mag. Char. cap. 14. 
See Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

13 Eliz. cap. 9. 

How, and by whom to be impofed 109,110,129,1775179 
Where a Townjhip may be amerced 124 
What Courts may amerce5 and what not 169 
Where, and whom the CommiJJioners of Sewers may amerce, 

and where not 174,178 
Where a man Jhall be amerced for a Nufance, and where not 

178,267,269 

ih a nonfuit, Plaintiff is to be amerced, and by whom 179 
Annoy- 
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Annoyances. 

>tar‘(23 H. 8. cap. 5. 
Weres. 

1 H. 4. cap. 1 a. 

Annuity 

Where an Annuity Jhall not he charged by the Lam of Sewers 
136 

An Annuity to maintain a Dignity, cannot be fevered there- 

from 157 
Nor an Annuity for the exercife of an Office, from the Office 

ibid. 
Where an Annuity will enable a man to fit as a Commijfioner 

of Sewers, and where not 242 

c -1 c 

" Arreft. 

Where a man ar relied in an infer bur Court, Jhall be delivered 
by the power of the fuperiour Court, to which he was At- 

tendant 

Affeffinent. 

r Charge. 
) y 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

SW<Stat.-£ ^ &4E. 6. cap. 8. 

Taxes. 

A whole Townfhip or Hundred may be affeffed by the Laws of 

Tenants in Common may be affeffed jointly 
If two Tenants in Common be affejfed Te If two Tenants in Common be affeffed ten pounds, the Sefs 

132 to 129 
210,211,212 

s 

\ 
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Exemptions from being offeffed by the Laws of Sewers 2 2 2, 

223,224 
The King not exempted 224 

... » 

Affets 3 See Advowfon. 

Affile of Nufance 3 See Judgment. 

Attorney 3 

See Livery of Seifin. 
t »# ■ «- 1 ', f * *» 

A furrender of a Copihold\ may be given or taken by Attornies 

v ' 35 

Attornment. 

If a Feoffment be made of a Manor lying in demefn in one 
County9 and in fervices in another County, the Services 
will pafs by Attornment of the Tenants 31, 32 

vP on what Feoffment the Rents5 Services5 &c. of a Manor 
will pafs by Attornment, before Livery of fitftn of the de¬ 
nse afnS) and upon what not 3 2 

v 

Audita Querela 3 See Plea. 

Averment. 
e c Certificate, 

i Sheriff. 

• . l • \ 

Authority. 

An Authority tied to a mans perfon, cannot be transferred to 
another 35 

Authorities mufi be duly purjuedy and are not to be taken by im¬ 
plications or coUeSions 201 

Axholme 3 See Iflands, 
Banifh- 
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Bamfhment $ See Exile. 

Banks. 

5^ Scat -£MT3g- Char‘ Cap l6’ 6ee biat. ^ ^ jac cap> 

A Bank or Wall may be raifed on the Grounds left, to de¬ 
fend the Countrey, but not to defend the Grounds 

themfelves 62 
Banks5 fome natural, artificial 73 

property, and who the ufe of Sea-banks , Banks 
of Rivers 73? 74 

mulcts the Party who cuts them, 74 

.Afcn? Banks may be made by the Commiffioners of Sewers 92 

to 96,99, 100, 101,103 

Opinions feeming to the contrary 104 

An ancient Sea-bank.may be pulled down by the Commifjioners 
of Sewers 282 

They who were bcund to snaintain the ancient Bank,, are net 
bound to maintain a new one, ereffed in another place 282, 

283 

Bankrupt, 

If Commijfioners certify one a Bankrupt, he may traverfe this 
in an A&ion brought 216 

Bargain and Sale. 

The Bargainee not fejjable by the Laws of Sewers, till the Deed 
be inroiled 139 

A Bargain and Sale of Lands before inrollment doth not enable 
a man to fit as a Commijjioner of Sewers 245 

Q-q Baron 
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Baron & Feme, 

See Sale. 

Lands in right of a Man s Wife enable him not to Jit as a Com- 
mijjioner of Servers 242 

Where a Woman fold Land to her Husband, and good 252 

Barrifter. 

Utter Barifler may ft as a Commifjioner of Sewers, though he 
hath neither Lands or Goods 9) 246 

Baftard. 
„ • 

Where a Bafiard may inherit, and rvhere not 160 to 163 

Bill. 

Bill of Reverfal or Review 3 See Decree. 

Bridges. 

f Mag. Ghar. cap. 15. 
J22 H. 8. cap. 5. 
S23 H. 8. cap. 5. 
L 3 Jac. cap. 14. 

/ 
Calceyv 
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G. 

Calcey, Caufey. 

f Decree. 
) (6H. 6. cap. 5. 

'^eSStat.< 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 
C (.3 Jac. cap. 14. 

Callis j See Stat. 25 H. 8. cap. 10. 

Cafes. 

p H E Reader's firjl Cafe 
** the Common-law 

Points upon the Statute 
The Reader s fecond Cafe 
Points at the Common-law 
Points upon the Statute 
The Reader s third Cafe 
Points at the Common-law 
Points upon the Statute 
The Reader s fourth Cafe 
Points at the Common-law 

Points upon the Statute 

29,30 
30 

3 3* 
64 
65 

ibid. 

i55 
ibid. 

■ .156 
226 

225, 227 
227 

Caufey 5 See Calcey. 

Certificate. • 

Certificate of the Laws, Decrees and Ordinances of the Com- 

milhoners of Sewers, and of the Kings ajfent thereun¬ 

to, where necejfary I2> 2I3> 2o’ 

Where not neceffary t 17,200 

Certificate of a Bi/hop, where not traverjabie ^5 5 
No Averment to be taken againfi the Certificate of a judge 

Q.q 2 Certiorari. 

J 

/ 
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Certiorari. 

A Certiorari lies to the Commijjioners of Sewers 167, 290, 
291 

A Certiorari doth not remove the CommiJJion of Sewers 172 

Challenge. 

Where a Jurors not having forty fhillings per annum at 
the time of his being jworn, is no good caufe of Challenge 

245 

Charge and Difcharge. 

Chafe. 
$ee i Copiholds. 

To what charges Ecclefajlical or Spiritual Perfons are liable 
and to what not 129, 130 is 1 

With what payments Tythes Jhall be charged, and 'from what 
difcharged - I3D 

What Commoners may be charged by the Laws of Sewers, and 
what not *37 

To what charges the Lejffor, and to what the LeJJee if fubject 

ixn i r 1 140/0 143 
Where the Level is to be charged, and where not 144/0 

148 
The Commijjioners of Sewers may impofe perpetual charges to 

o rTir • , , 201, 202 
ouch perpetual charges may be by Cujlome 2oi 
A Juror's Lands are chargeable with Ijjues, from the time he 

was impanelled " 

Chafe. 
x * y ♦ 

Chafes are not chargeable by the Laws of Sewers 138 

Chattels 
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Chattels$ See Goods. 

Chefter See County Palatine. 

Cinque-Ports. 

Five in number 57 

Comtniffion, Commiffioners. 

Inquifition. 
Laws. 

r 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

“ee 'j. ) 25 H. 8. cap. 10. 
/Stat.< 3 & 4 E. 6. cap. 8. 
L (_ 1 Eliz. cap. x. 

Oath to be taken by the- Commiffioners of Sewers, and before 

whom 7 
The form of the Commijfion of Sewers 2, 3,4, 5, o 

Commiffioners of Sewers, how to be qualified 9>2 33/<?253 
Ancient Commiffions of Sewers 24,25,222 

The Statute of 6 H. 5. cap. 5. the firji Statute wherein the 
form of a Commijfion of Sewers is fct down 24 

The Shore and Grounds gained from the Sea, are within the 
Commiffon of Sewers; but Jot Grounds left by the Sea, 
till put in Gaynage " 

The Seas, Creeks and Bays are all out of this C ommdjton 61 
Ports and Havens, the Waters as well as Walls and hanky, 

are totally within this Commijfion 62 
The Banks and Walls of navigable Rivers, are withm this 

Commijfion 75>7 
An Order of the Council-table concerning the power of the 

Commiffioners of Sewers 9%t0 102 
The Commiffioners may furvey by the examination of others 

What things they may doe by view and furvey 1 o,7,199 
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\ 

A blind man cannot he a Commijjioner of Sewers, and why 

lo3 
How, and in what things and refpeSs they are to proceed by 

their difcretion 112, 113 

Their power to relieve the vifihle Pojfejfours of the Land 
charged 143,144 

The Commijfioners of Sewers have a Court of Record 164,165, 

166 

They are called Jufiices in two Statutes 165 

Of what Court they are a Member . 166 
They may fit and inquire by a Jury on a Sunday ibid. 
AU Proceedings upon the Commijfion of Sewers mujl be in En- 

glifiy , . 166; 290 

There needs no adjournment of this Commijfion 167 

In whkt cafes the Commijftoners of Sewers may imprifon, fine^ 
amerce or difirain 169 to 181 

Who are to nominate them 225 

Wh it Freeman of a City, &c. may Jit as aCommijfioner of Sew¬ 
ers, and what not rij>\to 241 

No head of a Corporation aggregate can fit as a Commijfioner 
of Sewers^ in rejpefif of the Lands belonging to the Corpo- 

ration 243 

He who hath Lands to retain of the value required by the Sta¬ 
tute of 23 H. 8. cap, 5. may fit as a Commijfioner of Sewers a 
though he hath not Lands to dijpoje ibid. 

Where a Commijfioner of Sewers^rnufi have Lands to the value 
of forty marky per annum, at the time of his fitting 245 

Where the Laws made by a difabled Commijfioner of Sewers 
f!)all be void, and ivhcre not 19,244,254 

The poiver of the Commijfioners of Sewers for the County of 
Glamorgan, in relation to the fund arifing out of the Sea 

2 69 

Where the Commijfioners of Sewers have power to make a Ri¬ 
ver or Stream navigable, and where not - 270 

They have power jus facere 281 

Their Orders may be examined and correffed^and they punijhed 
for their mifdoings by the Court of Rings Bench, notwith- 

fianding 

j 
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funding the general words of the Statute of 13 Eliz. csp. 9* 

which feem to the contrary 289, 290^ 291 

Common. 

What Commoners may he charged by the Laws of Sewers, and 

what not 13 7 
Condition. 

Where one Condition 5 contingent or pojfbility may depend 
upon another, and where not 66,67,68,70 

An Efiate may as well decreafe as increafe by a Condition 69 

Lands are granted to one in tail upon condition to have the 
r ever (ion in fee $ The reverfion in fee {hall increafe to the 
Grantee, and not alter or drown the EJlate-tail 69,70 

If it had been upon condition, to have the Lands in fee 5 

Quere, whether by performance of the Condition, the In¬ 
flate-tail be not changed into a Fee-fiwple .<? ibid. 

Where, if the Dijfeifee releafes to one of the DiJfeifor’s upon 
condition5 and the Condition is broken, it full reduce the 

Voffeffion, and give the Relejfor a reentry 232 

Conqueft. 

To what Laws a conquered Nation {hall be fubjeS 46 

/ • . • ' • , ' ' ' 

Contingent 5 See Condition. 
/ 

Contribution. 

Where on a tax of a whole Tcwnfhip, contribution Jhall be 
granted, and hon> 125,218,219 

Conviction. 

Where a man may forfeit for the fecond offence, 
convicted of the fir ft offence 

before he is 

24 6,247 
CopiholcL 

* 

•11 
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Copihold. 

See Surrender* 

Where the Lord of a Manor may take advantage of a forfeiture 
of a Copihold, though his EJlate in the Manor be altered be¬ 
fore feifure 71,72,73 

What duties and fervices a Copihold yieldeth to the Lord 
132, 133 

The Lord holdeth copihold Lands in tenure, though not in 
culture 133 

How the Lord is feifed of the Freehold of a Copiholders Land 
ibid. 

Copiholders fhall be affeffed, but their Lands may not be fold 
by the Statutes of Sewers 1339 I35> 2°d 

What Laws and Statutes extend to Copiholds, and what not 

^ 33a i34> 2c6 
How and with what Copiholds may be charged 134, 135 

k . 

Corporation. 

C Commiffioners. 
Sees Fines. 

C Sale. 

A Corporation is confined to the circle prefcribed them by their 
charter v 5 3 

Covenant. 

Where a Covenant fhall bind a mans Heirs, and where not 
117, u8, 120 

A Covenant by the Leffee to pay all taxes and charges towards 
the reparation of the VremiJJes, fhall extend to a Sea-wall 
in defence of the Level where the Land lies, and the Corn- 
miff oners of Sewers may tax him totally for the Land i 18, 

119 v 
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If the old Sea-wall was freight, and a new one be built in 
the form of a Horfejhoe, yet the Covenant Jkall extend to it 

' • - ibid 
But if a jlranger to the Land Covenants to pay charges to¬ 

wards repairing Juch a Wall\ the Commijjioners have no ju- 
rifdiHion thereof 119 

Where the Executor of the Leffee, who enters into the Land, 
Jhallbe bound by fhch a Covenant, and may be compelled there¬ 
unto by the Commijjioners 119, 120 

Where the Covenant of the Leffee to fujiain the Banins of a Ri¬ 
ver , Jhall be broken by the irruption of the Waters, and 
where not 14 6 

County 3 See Stat. 22 H. 8. cap. 5, 

County Palatine. 
* . / 

See Error. 

Commijjioners of Sewers for a County Palatine 12 
A Count Palatine cannot take or grant Lands in his County3 

but by Record 31 
The Prince hath jura & elcheta regalia within the Palatinate 
' of Chefter 5 2 

Courts. 
\ 

JurilHi&ion. 
Kings Bench. 

The Commijjioners of Sewers have a Court of Record 164, 
165, 166 

What Perfons have a Court, and who not 164, 165 
How many ways Courts have had their beginnings ibid. 
The Court of Firji-fruits and Tenths erelled by 32 H. 8. 

cap. 45. and that of Wards and Liveries by 33 H. 8. c. 22. 
165 

The Courts of Wards and Firjl-fruits primarily belonged to 
the Chancery *66 

R r Which 
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Which Courts may imprifon, fine or amerce, and which not 

169 
A fuperiour Court may remove a Caufe out of an inferiour, but 

not e contra, nor can the inferiour Court fuperjede the fu¬ 

periour *9 5 
Goods lying under the power of a Procefs in one Court, may 

not be taken out thence by the power of another Court 
196 

Court of SewersSee Sewers. 
By the King’s Courts , what Courts are meant 248, 249; 

Creek. 

c i 4 H. 4- Gap. 2°- 
See Stat. -^ 2g ^ g. eap. jj. 

Cuftome. 

ilf'hat things Subje&s may claim by Cujlome, and what not 

49' 
The difference between Cujlome and Prefcription 116 
Where Cujlome Jhall tie one to repair, and where not ibid. 
Cujlome to repair in Perpetuity, good 201 
Cujlome to be exempted from being ajjejfed by the Laws of 

Sewers■ 223,224. 

T 
Damages.. 

Reble Damages y where recoverable by the Defendant 
ID: 

Debt* 
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Debt 3 See Stat. 13 Eliz. cap. 9. 

Decree. 

c c.o/i23H-8-caP-5- 
oee Stat. ^ I^ £i*1Zt cap. 9. 

Decrees grounded on ancient Laws or Precedent^ fefejl ia83 
12.9 

Decree for file. See Sale. 
What EJlates may be granted by the Commijftoners of betters, 

by their Decrees for fale of Lands 212 
Such Decrees bind the Land ?* ” 
They may not decree Land in mortmain ibid- 
Their Decrees for fale of Lands mufi be certified into the 

Chancery, with the King’s royal affent thereto 213, 286 
They are judicial Acts, and not traverjable 216, 217, 287 
A Bill of Reverfal of a Decree, lieth in the Court of betters 

J 217,287,288 

The Commiffioners of Setters cannot decree a breach to be made 
in an ancient Caufey or miljlank 260 

Nor the overthrowing or removing of an ancient Were 263, 
2645 265 

A Decree in Chancery cannot be reverfed there without a Bill 

of Review . ,? , 
Decree of the Commiffioners of Sewers confirmed by the Court 

of King’s Bench 29° 

Defeafance. 

If a Defeafance made of a Statute be broken, a new De/tJ- 
fiance may defeat the forfeiture 6b 

Defences. 
ji y * q « t l'\ fa h, •’ Vi \ i *•% '* !•' 

New Defences may be made by the Commifioners of Servers 

1 92 96, 99? I003ICI> IC3 
Rt 2 Some 
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Some Opinions feeming to the contrary 93,94,104 
An ancient Sea-defence may be pulled down by the Commijfio- 

ners of Servers 282 
They who were bound to maintain the ancient, are not bound 

to maintain the new one, if ere&ed in another place 282, 
283 

Demand. 
A ~ ’r'«**-, ' * * t - ' , >» • i ¥ fv i . p * jf * 

Where there muji be a demand, before dijlrefs x8i 

Devife. 

See Scat. 32 H. 8. cap. x. 

A devife of the ufe and occupation of Goods in remainder is 
good, but not of the Goods themfelves in remainder 228, 

229 
A term may pafs in remainder 5 by way of executory devife 

J * 229 
**■■»«> <v -s. *• 'a , m », .‘k -a 11 . ~ „ , , , *LV\* .... 

• • »v - _ ■, ■ . ! 1 ( 

Dignity 3 See Annuity. 

» Difcharge 5 See Charge. 

Difcretiom 
* 

Three feveral forts or degrees of difcretion9 by which the Com* 
mijfioners of Sewers ought to proceed x 12 

In what things they are to be guided by their difcretion 113 
*■'< ryr. f , •* *•. v | 

Difleifor, Diffeifee. 

See Releafe. 

0#e Jointenant may diffeife his Companion 230 
if <?#e Jointenant and a Stranger diffeife the other Jointe- 

the Stranger gains no intereft, but is onely a Coadr 
jutor in the diffeijin ibid. 

He 

) 
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He in remainder and a Stranger may diffeife Tenant for life 

ibid. 
Where a Re lea/e to one Diffeifor fhall enure to his Companion, 

and where not 231, 232 
A Diffeifee during the diffeijin cannot Jit as a Commifftoner of 

Sewers 246 
Nor can devife his Lands hy the Statute of Wills ibid. 

Diftrefs. 

23 H. 8. cap. 5. 
3 & 4 E. 6. cap, 8. 

The Diflrainer muji at his peril lookL that he whom he du 
ftrains is Jubjeff to the charge 125 

Three forts of Dijlreffes 180 

Where a judicial Dijirefs iffues, and in what cafes it fhall be 
awarded ibid* 

Where a Dijirefs may be taken without any exprefs warrant 
180,181 

Where a Rent-charge may be dijlrained for, though dijirefs is 
not exprefly granted ibid. 

Where a Dijirefs may be taken of common right l8l, 182, 
183 

A Tax muji be demanded* before a Dijirefs takgn 181 

In what place a Dijirefs may be taken 182 to 185 

A Dijirefs out of the Admiralty may be taken on the Land 183 
Where the Goods of a Stranger, and where thofe of the Owner 

onely may be difirained 185, 186,187,192, Fg3 

Ditcher 

See Stat. 4 
i i_. 

23 H. 8. cap. 5. 
3 Jac. cap. 14. 

Several famous Ditches 81,82 
Drain, 
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Drain. 

A New Drain may be made by the Commijfioners of Sewers 
92 to 96,99,100,101,103 

Dutchy. 

Commijfioners of Sewers for the Dutchy of Lancafter 10,11 
See Stat. 3 8c 4 E. 6. cap. 8. 

Ecclefiaftical Perfons. 

Infant. 
Refidence. 
Sale. 
Stat. 43 Eliz. cap. 2. 

f 

HOLD not their Churches in free Alms 129 
The Privileges of Ecclefafical and Spiritual Perfons 

129,130,131 
To what charges liable, and to what not 129,130,131,209 
They are not to be fummoned on their Spiritualities 130 
The Statutes of 1 Eliz. 13 Eliz. cap. 10. and 14 Eliz. cap. 11. 

which refrain Alienations by Ecclefafical Perfons, are not 
difpenfed with by the general Statute of 23 H. 8. cap. 5. of 
Sewers ■ 209 

Ecclefafical Perfons may ft as Commijfioners of Sewers, in 
refpetf of the Lands whereof they are feifed in Jure Ec- 
clefije 243 

Engines; 
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Engines, SeeStat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5, 

Equity. 

Equity defined 

Error. 

See Plea. 

Error lictb in the King’s Bench of a Judgment in the County 

Palatine of Chefter „ . 5* 
No Writ of Error lieth upon the proceedings of the Lommifto- 

ners of Servers, hut the Party may difcharge himfelfby I lea 
J 167,287 

Eftate. 

C Condition. 
Sees Frankmarriage. 

(. Goods. 

What Efiate a Commifjioner of Servers mufi have 9,19, 20, 
J 239 to 245 

Every decreafwg and increasing Efiate depends upon the firfi < 

Efiate which receives the Livery °7-> 7° 
Where a Fee may decreafe into an Efiate for years 68 
A Leafe to B. for hk life, condition to have a frrthehfe of 

C. In that cafe on performance of the Condition, B /. Efiate 

k decreafed from hk own life to the life ofC. 6f 
A Grant to the eldcfi Son, and the Heirs of the Body of hk • 

Father, k a good Efiate-tail: Secus, if to the younger ■ 

Son 1 
If fach Grant be to the eldefi, and he die ^ithout 5 

Quaere, Whether hk younger Brother /ball inherit by force 

ofthk Intail, or the Lands Shall revert to• the Donor. 

If Lands be or anted to the Wife and the Heirs of the Husband 
f of her body begotten, and the Husband die, the Son may - 
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ta\e jointly with his Mother, but Jhall never take by defcent 
from her. 4 'J • . j j 

What EJiates the Commijfoners of Sewers may grant in Land 

2 I X 

Exchange. 

Exchange of Lands in two feveral Counties by deed, good 

• . .?, 3^ 

Execution. 
. % * < '» , . .... * . N * r ' 9 

See Admiralty. 

Is the fruit, ijfue and end of the Law j j ^ 
Where goods may be fold upon a Levari facias, and where not 

190 
Executor. 

x >;. x.i • ii x y ■ * J \, 

See Livery of Seifin. 

Where the Executor of a Leffee (hall be chargeable towards the 
Refair of a Sea-wall\ &c. 119,120 

Exemptions. 

What Perfons and Lands are exempted from being ajfeffed by 
the Laws of Sewers 222, 223 

Such exemption may be by a fpecial, but not by a general cu- 
fiome 

The King not exempted 

Exile. 
1 ' vj * 

The fever al forts of Exile 
What a man exiled forfeits, and what not 

His Heir may enter, and his Wife may enter into her own Lands 
and fte as a Woman foie ibid. 

v 

223, 224 

224 

235 
2 %6 
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If he pur chafes during his banifoment3 the King foall have the 

Lands ibid. 
The Freedom of the Son is not forfeited by the exilement of the 

Father 238 

Expofition of Words, 

Incrementutn 8c decrementutn Maris 53 
Shore 54.55, 57 
Coafls and Sea-Coafls, the divers fignifications thereof 553 

56, 57 
Creek 5 6, 5 7» 
Arm of the Sea ibid. 
Fort 57, 58 
Bay 5 7 
Mere ibid. 
Fleet ibid. 
Portgreve 58 
Haven ibid. 
Difference between a Creeks Haven and Port ibid. 
Heretofore and Hereafter 58, 59 
Bank and Ifall\ and the difference between them 73 

River 77 

Fluvium & Flutnen, the difference 79 
Sewer 80 
Gutter ibid. 
Ditch 8i3 82 
Pool 82 
Pond ibid. 
Stream 83 
Facere Pontes 86 
Calcey 90 
Goat 91 
Nova conftruere, 8c de novo conftruere, the difference 92, 

. - 93 
View and Survey, and their difference 10 6 
Frontage 1*5 

S f Prefcrip- 
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Vrefcription and Cujlome n6 

.'Refiantia 116,117 
Tenements 139 
Lands ibid. 
Purprefiure and Nufancei their difference *75 
Amerciament *77 
Traverfe 213 
Exile 235 
A Law 284, 285 
Ordinance ibid. 
Decree ibid. 

\ 
Expoiition of Sentences. 

Ad ea qua? frequencies accident, jura adaptantur 82 
Accefforium fequitur fuum principale 1585 219 
Exceffus in re qealibet jure reprobatur commuoi 176 
Verba sequivoca 8c in dubio pofita intelliguntur in dig- 

niori 8c potentiori fenfu 248 
Rerum progreffus oftendunt multa, quae in initio nec prae- 

caveri aut praevideri poffunt 283 
Quae preter confuetudinem 8c morem majorum font, neque 

placent, neque re&a videntur 287 

F. ■' c 

t. •-» .t 

Fairs and Markets. 

RE not chargeable by the Laws of Sewers 

c 

138 

a .‘ I , ■ — ■ 

Who are Members of ane Family 
A Ward is part of kk Guardian s Family 

r 

f 4. 

-238 

ibid. 
Farmers 
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Farmery See Stat. 13 Eliz. cap. 9. 

Fees, 
•'} ; j 

o *» f 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 
See Stat1 3 & 4 E. 6, cap. 8. 

Feoffment. 

See{ 
Attornment 
Livery of (eifin. 

Ferry. 

May be charged by the Laws of Sewers 

Fine. 

34 E. 3. cap. 1. 
See Stat. ^23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

13 Eliz. cap. 9. 

*37 

'M 

'I* 

What Courts may fine9 and what not 16 9 
fFfore the Commifioners of Sewers may fine, W 

170,171,174^*77 
Where one is imprifoned, he may be fined 17* 
^4 .Fiz/e ought to be reafonabie *7*» *7^ 
The remedy5 if Commifioners of Sewers impofi excejfive Fines 

171, 290 

^4 Fine, its qualities *75) 17^ 
Where the caufe of a Fine is traverfahle, where not 176 
Fines are to be ajfeffed5 abated or increafed in plena curia 

ibid. 

Where the fine Jhall precede the imprifonment5 where the 

imprifonment the fine *01^' 

S f Com~ 
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CommiJJjomrs of Servers cannot levy a fine when impofed 

ibid. 
U^kere a man is to he fined for a nufance a 68 

Fines of Lands. 

A fine and nonclaim by five years will bind a Corporation 

209 

Fifh-daysj See Star. 5 Eliz. cap. 5. 

Forfeiture. 
■v. ' - _*) 

Penalty. 

.SW C 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 
ee< Stat 5 H. 8, cap. 10. 

3 Eliz. cap. 9. 

A grant from the Crown of Lands forfeited for Treafon, made 
before the Statute which gives the forfeiture of intailed 
Lands, fhall not extend to intailed Lands 6o 

Who may take advantage of the Forfeiture of Copihold or other 
EJiate, and who not 71, 72, 73 

What Lands are not forfeited by a Premunire 207, 208 
Intailed Lands forfeitable for Treafon 208 
Where upon a fugam fecit found before the Coroner, the Party 

JhaU forfeit his Goods, though afterwards acquitted^ 214 
Forfeiture by a man exiled 236,238 
Where a man may forfeit for the fecond offence, before he is 

ronvitfed of the firji offence 246, 247 

Frank-marriage. 

Five things incident to a Gift in Fran ^marriage 158 
What Gifts fall be taken to be in Franh^ marriage^ and what 

m* 159, 160 
By a Gift to the Heirs Males and Females of their Bodies in 

Frank: marriage, the Heirs fall inherit fimul & femel as 

Tenants 

t j*- 



The TABLE. 
Tenants in common, and ’tis an EJiate Tail', and no Franfi- 

marriage , 'k'*d. 
A Bajiard cannot inherit in Frank?marriage 

Freeman. 

What Freeman may fit upon the Commijfion of Sewers, and 

What not 9i 237 to 24° 
Who is a Free-man of this Realm, and who not 234 
How many ways a man may become a Freeman of a City or Bo¬ 

rough J L 23^> 237 
Where a man’s birth makes him free, and where not 237 
The King could not make a man a Freeman of London, though 

he can of the Kingdom 2 37 
The Freedom which the fin had by birth, is not forfeited by 

the Father’s exilement 

Frontage. 

Where Frontage fhall tie a man to repair, and where not 115, 
121,122 

G. 

Gernley '■> See I fluids, 

Goats. 

'< 22 H. 8. cap. 5 

Goods. 

I 
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- - _ «* 

* • •* V 
1 

Goods. 
, • « • fc i . 

C Leafe. 
^ 1 Property. 

• •» * 

Goods, Chattels and Jlocl^ joined with Land in writs of Af 
(he, and Ejeftiooe Firmse 228 

No Efiate can be made of them in remainder but they may pafs 
as a dependancy upon a Farm 228 

The ufe and occupation of Goods, devifable in Remainder 
228, 229 

Goods as Executor or Adminiflrator, the Goods of the Church, 
or of a Corporation, or the ufe or occupation of Goods, will 
not enable a man to fit as a Commijjioner of Sewers 

240 
It fffces, if the Commijjioner have Goods of his own in any 

part of this Realm ' ibid. 

Grants. 

See Eftate. 

A Count Palatine cannot Grant Lands in his County, but by 
Record 31 

Where the Grantee fall have the fame advantages the Gran¬ 
tor had, and where not 71,72 

Grant of a Rent- charge by two Tenants in Common, how it fall 
be taken 211 

% 

Grants of the King. 

See Forfeiture. 
t , .. "j. 9 . ] 

. • ' f \ " » 

The ICing cannot grant Lands, but by Record 3 E 
Whether Grounds before they are relinquifed by the Sea, can 

be granted by Charter from the Crown 5 Quaere.^ 53 
Grounds. 
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Ground?. 

\ 

The difference between Grounds gained from the Sea, and 
Grounds left by the Sea 6I, 62 

What Grounds may be charged with repairs > &c. upon the Com* 
mijjion of Sewers, and what not 135» *3^5 2 2 23 223 

•l* 4 m. ' ■ t • ».. „ ^ “ • * • • t- 

Gutters. > 

See Stat.-< 
23 H. 8. cap. 5. 
3 Jac. cap. 14. 

H 
^ '* ' 

Habendum. 

TH E Force of it 159 

Haven. 
A ‘ 

$ee i Stat. 28 H. 8. cap. 15. 

Heir. 

Where defcending charges* or Affets Jhall bind an Heir, and 
where not 117,118,120 

Where the Heir (hall be bound by the Covenant oj his Ance- 
Jlor9 and where not ibid* 

• ' * 

Heirloomeso 

Have not defending qualities, but go with andl wait upon the 
houfe v 228 

Herbage., 

1 
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Herbage. 

Herbage of Grounds may be charged by the Lam of Sewers 

13 7 

Hereditaments. 

What Hereditaments will enable a man to 
Sewers, and what not 

be a Commiffioner of 
241,242 

High-ways. 

See Repairs. 

In whom the property of Highways zr3 and the punijhment of 
him who indamages them 74 

Hundred. 

Where a Hundred may be taxed or amerced 122 to 125 

I. 

See 

Jetfey5 See Iflands. 

Impediments. 

ri H. 4. cap. 12. 
Stat.< 12 E. 4. cap. 7. 

(.23 H. 8. cap. 5. 
Weres. 

WHAT Impediments and Annoyances in Rivers and 
Streams are to be overthrown, and what not, and 

where the inlargement or excefi onely is to be abated 25 6 
to 265 

In 



The TABLE. 
In what cafe lets and impediments in Rivers, 8tc. are to he 

maintained, and not deflroyed 266 

Imprifonment. 

The liberty of a mans per/on 9 much favored in Law 168 
Where Imprifbnment is againjl Magna Charta ibid. 
Who may imprifon9 and who not I68, 169 
Where the Commijfioners of Sewers may imprifon, and where 

not 170 to 177 
When a man is fined, he may he imprifoned 171, 176 
Where a man may he imprifoned, quoufque finem fecerit, and 

where not 176 
Where the imprifonment fhall precede the fine, and where the 

fine the imprifonment ibid. 
A man in the protection of a ftperiour Courts cannot be im- 

prifoned by an inferiour Court 195 

Indi&ment, 

See Traverfe. 

Where an Indictment will not lie upon a penal Statute 249 

Infant. 

See Sale. 

An Infant may be a Commiffioner of Sewers 255 
An Infant Parfon or Prebendary fhall not for hk nonage avoid 

a Leafe made by him ibid. 

Informer. 

How, within what time, and where an Informer mufi fue up¬ 
on a penal Statute 247, 248, 249 

Inhabitant, 
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Inhabitant. 

A man may be an Inhabitant, where he doth not perfonally re- 
Jide 239 

Inquifition. 

5 Prefentment. 
ee 1 Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

What matters thtCommijfwners of Sewers are to inquire of by a 
Jury ICS, 109 

Inrolment 5 See Bargain and Sale. 
1 

Jointenants. 
t> ■ . 

See Diffeifor. 
' t. 1 

One Join ten ant may diffeife his companion 230 
A right may hold Jointenancy with a pojfefion ibid. 
One Jointenancy may be built upon another ibid. 
Two Jointenants, Tenants in Common, or Coparceners, muji 

have Lands double forty Marks per Annum, or neither 
of them can Jit as a CommiJJioner of Sewers 242, 243 

Ifland?. 

IJland, what 45 
Gernfey and Jerfey not within England , nor governed by its 

Laws ibid. 
The King of Man a Viceroy onely under the King of England 

ibid. 
Whether Man be parcel of the Realm of England? 43,44 
In Man, Breve donnini Regis non currit 43 
Wight part 0/Hamplhire, Sicily of Italy, Spurnhead of 

Yorkfhire, and Silly of England, and how they became 
parted from the Continent 44 

A new 

> 



' The rT ABLE 
A new Jfland rifen up in the Englifh Seas is the King of Efl- 

glands, and the Laws of England fhall be there in force 

45^ 4/ 
But is neither within County, Parifh or Town2 till the King 

hath fo declared it 4> 
Axholtn and Sheppey, lflands within the Land ibid. 
To whom new lflands which arife in great Rivers belong 45, 

4 6 
\ \ 7 

I flues. 

< Charge. 
oeel Stat. 13 Eliz. cap. 9. 

Judgment. 

The Judgment in an Ajftze of Nufance 268 
The Judgment upon a Prefentment of a Nuftnce 2 68, 269 

The Judgment in an Action upon the cafe for a Nufance 2 69 

Jurifdi&ion. 

See King’s Bench. 

The Admiral's Jurisdiction 4® Admiralty. 
In what caufes, and in what manner the Court of Sewers hath 

Jurifdiction, and in what caufes not 21J to 220 
The Court which hath Jurifdiction of the principal matter, hath 
JurifdiCtion of that which depends thereon 219, 220 

jury Jurors, 

See Inquifition. 

Where a Juror may be fined. ■ *75 
If a Juror have forty fillings per annum Freehold at the time 

of his being impannelled, it is fufficient, thougn he fell away 

the Land before he be jworn *45 
T t 2 Juftices. 

s 
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Juftices. 

ices of Oyer and Terminer, what they may hear and deter¬ 
mine 217 

An Action of debt lieth not before them ibid. 
Juftices of Peace, See Stat. 34 E. 3. cap 1. 13 Eliz, cap. 9, 

Juftification. 

See Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

How, and in what manner the Perfon who is fued for any thing 
done by vertue of the Laws of Sewers, may juftify 220,221, 

222- 

See 

K. 

- King, 

Freeman. 
Grants of the King. 
Iflands. 

r Seas. 

THE King's Lands fubjeU to the CommiJJion of Sewers 

8,15,16,224 
Hisajfent to the Decrees of theCommiJJioners, See Stat. 23 H.8. 

cap. 5. 13 Eliz. cap. 9. 
He cannot take or grant Lands, but by Record % j 
His intereft and prerogative in and upon the Seas 39, 40, 

, , . 41,44,45,11? 
by or gained out of the Sea, belong to the 
to the Frontager 42, 47 to 53 

Where an owner cannot be found, the King hath right 45 

Where 

Where Grounds left 
King, and whert 
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When the King /hall have the Lands of a man exiled, and 

where not 

King’s Bench. 

The Jurifdi&ion of the Court of King’s Bench over the Com- 
mijjioners of Sewers 289,290,29* 

The Court of King’s Bench /had not he oujled of its Juri/dic- 
tion, by general words in an AcJ of Par liament 289 

L. 

Labourers 5 See Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

Land. 

0 c Alienation. 
Seei Office. 

Laws.. 

Iflands. 
See 

Stat 
23 H. 8. cap. 5 

3 Eliz. cap. 9. 

WBere Laws, &c. of Sewers made by a difabled Com•- • 
mi ft oner /had be void, and where not 19,244,2 54 

The Antiquity of the Laws of Sewers 23^24, 23 
The Laws of this Realm derived from the Laws of God and 

Nature 2 4 
The Laws of Sewers are Prerogative Laws■ • 2 5 
By what Laws the King governs on the Sea 4°j 41 
Where a Nation conquered by the King of England, /had be 

fubjetl to the Laws of England, and where not 46 
When the Laws in England became in force in Wales ibid. 
The Commiffioners of Sewers may make Laws like to thofe of 

Rotnny Marlh, where there have not been any fuch in uje 

The■ 
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The Commijjioners of Shewers have power jus facere 281 
What Laws they may make, and for what purpofes new Laws 

are to he ordained by them 281, 282,283 
Several things confiderable in the making of new Laws of 

Sewers 283 
The difference between a Law, Ordinance and Decree 284, 

285 
What Laws and Decrees made by the Commiffioners of Sewers 

are reverfable, and what not 288 

Leafe. 

See Charge. 

To what charges the Lejfor, and to what the Lejfee is fubjeff 
by the Laws of Sewers 141,142,143 

Goods may be let with Land, or a Stocky with a Farm, as 
dependants thereupon , but the Property remains in the 
Lejfor 227,228,229 

A Leafe for years is no enablement of a man to fit as a Com- 
miffioner of Shewers, but a difablement 244,245 

Where a Leafe made by an Infant fhall bind him 253 
Lejfee for years may lawfully abate a nufance contrary to the 

Statute of 12 E. 4. cap. 7. and may be punifhed for the 
continuance of it 259,260 

Level. 

Where the Level is to be charged by the Laws of Sewers, and 

where not 144 to *4® 
He within the Level who disburfes all the money, fhall be re¬ 

paid his principal, with interejl 150 
\ 

' Liberties, 

See Privileges. 
s * 

Liberties of the Bifhop of Durham in terris fuls inter Tyne 
8c Tefe, foall not extend to his new purchafed Lands, ad¬ 
judged 5236o 

Liberty 3 
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Liberty} See Imprifbntnent. 

Livery of (eifin. 

Livery of feijin, an ancient approved Ceremony of the Law 

?l 
How many ways it may be given ibid. 
If the Feoffment contain Lands in two Counties, actual Livery 
J in one County in the name of both will not pafs the Lands 

in the other County 31* 32 
Where the Rents, Services, Sic. of a Manor will pafs by At¬ 

tornment before Livery of Jeijin of the Demeafnes, and 

where not , 32 
Livery may be given of Lands in another County within the 

vievp 3 *) 3 ^ 
The difference between Livery, and Livery offeifm 32 
In Livery within the view, all the particular Lands need not 

be put in view 33 
It may be made without any necejfity urging thereunto 34 
Who can neither give nor take by Livery within the view ibid. 
Exprefs Livery may be given by Attorney ibid. 
Whether Livery within the view can be made by Attorney 35? 

36,38 
An intellectual view wiU not ferve 35 
If there be two Lejfees, the remainder in fee to J. S. one of the 

Lejfees may take the Livery and Seifm 3 6 
If a Letter of Attorney be made to two jointly to take Livery 

J and Seifm, one of them cannot take it ibid. 
If a Leafe be made to A. for years, the remainder to b. in 

fee and A. dieth, his Executors may take Livery of jeijtn 
3 5 ibid. 

The Leffee for years who takes Livery3 is more than a bare 
n f J ibid. 

Whet he/the Livery may be made to the Leffee for years> within 

the view * ■ 37? 3 

London > 
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London 3 See Stat. 3 Jac. cap. 14. 

Lord 5 See Taxes. 

M. 

Man 5 See Iflands. 

Manor. 

THE Soil between the High-water and Low-water Marl^ 
may be parcel of the Manor of a Subjell 49 

Market 3 See Fairs. 

Mill. 

See Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

If the Commijf oners of Sewers order J. S. to repair the Floud- 
gates belonging to his Mill\ they need not exprefi what E- 
fate he hath in the Mill, nor Jhall it he intended a Mill be¬ 
fore the time of E. 1. 261 

Every owner of a Mill ought to repair the Floud-gates, what¬ 
ever EJlate he hath in the Mill ibid. 

Miljlan4, See Decree. 

Mines. 

Why a Subjell fhall not have the Silver Mines in his Grounds 

1 48 
Mortgage. 

The Mortgagor not chargeable by the Laws of Sewers 138 
Mortmain 3 
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\ \ . 

Mortmain 5 See Decree, 
. « * 

Moveables. 
A 

Moveable fubfiance to what it extends 239.240 

N. 

Nomine poena;. 

A Nomine poena; will not enable a man to fit as a Com- 
miffioner of Sewers 242 

t r 

Non compos Mentis $ See Sale. 
\ ■ . » 

- 

Nonfuit 3 See Amerciament. 

Nulance. n; 
P 

„ < Amerciament. 
*ee 1 Stat 12 E. 4. cap. 7. 

Who may or ought to abate or reform a Nujance 259,260, 
„ ■ 267,268,269 

What Nufances are within the Conufance of the Commiffioners 
of Sewers, and what not 26 J, 268 

The feveral Judgments in Cafes of Nufances 268, 269 
Where a man fhall be fined, and where onely amerced for a 

Nufance 267,268,269 

O. 

Oath. 

OA TH to be taken by the Commifjioners of Sewers 5 See 
Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. and 25 H. 8. cap. 10. 

U u , Obliga- 

X 

I 
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Obligation. 

Obligations not held valuable, but things in ad ion 240 
An Obligation by a Mayor and Commonalty, Dean and Chap¬ 

ter, or Abbat and Covent, Jhall not be avoided for the 
nonage of the Mayor, Dean or Abbat 253 

Office and Officers. 

See Annuity. 

What Offices are not chargeable by the Laws of Sewers 138 
To what Offices Land may belong 156 
Officers of Sewers 5 See Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 
Where an Officer of Sewers may be fined or imprifoned 174, 

*75 
An Office will not enable a man to fit as a Commiffioner of 

Sewers 241 
But Lands belonging to an Office will 244 
Women capable of Offices, to be exercifed by a Deputy 252 

Order. 

Order of the Council-table, about the execution of the Commif- 
fion of Sewers 98/0102 

Orders of the Commiffioners of Sewers, quafhed for divers 
defers 291 

Ordinances. 

See 
C Laws. 

) stat 425 H;8-cap-5' /stat.-j £jjz ca 

A 

3 Lliz. cap. 9, 

Outlawry 5 See Traverfe. 

Owner (hip. . . ~ |f: 
4 — ■' » ' T A 

Where ownerjhip fhall tie a man to repair, and whore not 115 
121^ 

Parce~ 
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P. 

P 

Parceners 5 See Jointenants. 

- Park. 

Ark/ are chargeable by the haws of Sewers 138 

Paffage. 

What Per Jo ns who have Pajfage for their Boats on a River 
are chargeable by the haws of Sewers, and what not 

. Patron.' 

The Patron not chargeable by the haws of Sewers, for his right 

°f prefen tat ion or nomination 1 

Penalty. 
\ . * 

£23 H. 8. cap. 5. - 
See Stat.< 25 H. 8. cap. 10. 

13 Eliz. cap. 9. 

The Penalty for a CommiJJioner of Sewers to Jit, who is unqua¬ 

lified c), 233* 234> 240 
Where a Penalty appointed by a Statute, JhaU be recovered by 

that means onely which the Statute appoints 249 
Penalty for relevying, inhauncing or continuing Weres, Sic. 

256*257, 259, 267 

Plea. 

How the Defendant may plead in jujlification of any aS 

done by vertue of the CommijJion of Sewers 9, 10, aao, 
221, 222 

The U u 2 
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The Party grieved by the CommiJJioners of Sewer/, may dif 

charge himfelf by Plea 167 
In all cafes, where the Party cannot have a Writ of Error, or 

Audita Querela, he may difcharge himfelf by Plea ibid. 
The time of taking the diflrefs, is matter of fubjlance 221, 

222 
. - / * ^ 

v 

Ponds 3 See Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

Pools 5 See Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

Port. 

e Cinque* Ports. 
ee i Stat. 4 H. 4. cap. 20. 

A Port is always graced with LegaC Privileges 58 See Mag. 
Char. cap. 9* 

The whole Countrey is bound to the repair of Ports and Havens 

148,149 

Poffibility 3 See Condition. 

Praemunire. n 

A Praemunire brought againfi a Commiffioner of Sewers 175 
What Lands are not forfeited by a Praemunire 207,208 

. 

Preface. 

The Authour's Preface 21, &c. 

Prerogative. 

f Iflands. 
King> 

C Laws. 
, \ ■ ^ 

« ' , >< ' ; 1 1 1 ( j *"1. •' • * ' 

The King s Prerogatives upon the Seas 39,40* 41 

P Prelcrip- 

/ 
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Prefcription. 

What things a Swbjctt may claim by Prefcription, and what 
. ' • 40,49 

The diference between Prefcription and Cujtome 116 
Where Prefcription jhall tie one to repair, and where not ibid. 
He who * bound by Prefcription to repair, k bound to doe it 

loffiC ^ 13 12 2, 

Prefcription in a modus decimandi good, though not in a non 
decitnando 223,224 

Prefentment. 

c judgment. 
oee Xraverfe. 

A Preferment at a Court of Sewers, quajhed for feveral d^ 

- - fzt/j’zir*k h ,h 
AfllfinZm ZojM » f &,(m?rJTTbtf 

generally, without faying twelve men adjudged id ibid. 
A Surveyor of Sewers may make a fupplemental, but notan 

HkPnfentmerTnot traverfable, for the fmaU 4eem^ 

A PZffjnft, npoio ra.io.tt <enu,*, «itlm, montion 

btf, tfltoi Zoth.r romdy >0 oo,t,U tU IW 

wlImVpnfintZt Zdo in th Cowrt of Smtr, *•'££ 

Afp‘!fin'mn, Ufor, Co„mffi«,'r, of Oyer .nd Teminer 

A Ptin o Wm toot inhmn“d, mthont ftymgm 

quanto,, or in qua parte, defe&we 4 

Privi- 
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• v ^ 

/ _ ■ » 

Privilege 

Privileges and Liberties' confined to a certain PrecinSt cannot 
be inlarged beyond the ancient bounds, although the Fre¬ 
eing be inlarged 52, 60 

Process See Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

Property. 

Who hath the Property in the Sea, Sea-fbore and Rivers $p9 

4i,45> 54> 55>77,78*115 
Of what things the Common~law hath fixed no property 7 8,79 
How many ways the property of a man's Goods may be altered 

without his confent 188 
The property of Goods or Stocky leafed with a Farm remains in 

the Leffor 

Proxies. 

Not chargeable by the Laws of Sewers 
> v , . ■ / v 

Publick fafety* 

To be preferred before private refpe&s or interefi 

229 

138 

103 

- ' *- | - .1 , "V , Jt 

Purprefture. 

A Purprefture is fineable, and where it may be committed 174 

Q: 

Qualifications. 

HE qualifications requifiteinaCommijfionerofSewers 
" ■ . 9,233/0253 

Readings, 
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R. 

Readings. 

J1^ Summary of the firfi four days Readings 274 to 281 

Recovery. 

See Stat. 21 H. 8. cap. 15. 

Common Recovery, the force of it 207 
4 , '• # ' 

Rediffeifin. 

Will not lie, hut on the firfi Efiate, and againfi the firfi 
Parties 7 2 

Releafe. 

Where, if there he two Diffeifors, the Diffeifee releafe to 
one of them, he fhall hold hk Companion out of all\ ^and 
where not) but the Releafe {hall enure to both 230,2315232 

If the Diffeifors makg a leafe for life or years, and the Difi 
fiifie releafe to one of them) the releafe fhall enure to both 

231 
If the releafe be to one of the Diffeifors upon condition9 and the 

condition be broke*yet the other Diffeifor (who was ex¬ 
pelled by the releafe ) k not thereby admitted to become a 
Copartner again with hk FeUow-diffeifor 232 

Where the breach of fuch condition fhall reduce the pojfeffion to 
the Releffor ibid. 

Remainder. 

Devife. 
Reverfion. 

How Goods and Chattels may be devifed in remainder 228, 
';‘ ~ i ' 229 

Rent. 
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Rent. 
/ • • /- • 

* \ t r ' • ' ... 

What Rents are feffable by the Laws of Sewers 140 
Where a Rent-charge granted by two Tenants in common, Jhall 

double , 211 
Where a Rent will enable a man to be aCommiJJioner of Sewers, 

and where not 242 

Repairs. 

o e Level. _ . 
^eei Star. 43 Eliz. cap. 4. _ 

Where he who the Jury finds k bound to refair a Bank, &c. 
decayed by the Sea, mufi firfi repair it, before he be ad¬ 

mitted to make hk defence 109 
For what caufes one floall be tied to the repairing and keeping 

of Defences againji the Sea, and Freff waters 114 to 122 
Who k bound to repair a High-way 115 
PreJcription for every Occupier to maintain or repair a Defence, 

iU - ' » II6 

Where the Feoffee or Donee, hk Heirs or Succeffours and Af- 
(igns fijall be bound to repair in perpetuity ny 

Who Jhall be bound by a Covenant to repair a Sea-wall, &c. 
and who may be compelled thereunto by the CommiJJioners, 

and who not ' * 118,119 
With what repairs a County, Townfhip or Hundred may be 

charged 12%, 124 
Where high Grounds may be charged with repairs of Sea-walls, 

See. and where not 13^9 222? 2^5 
To what repairs the Leffor, and to what the Leffee k JubjeH 

140 to 144 
To what repairs the Level k liable , and to what not 144 

to 148 
Covenant to repair, where broken, and where not 146 
Who are bound to the repair of Ports and Havens 148, 149 
A Prejentment.to repair, where neceffary 183 

How, 



The TABLE. 
How, and by whom Lands may be bound to perpetual repairs 

201, 202 

Who ought to repair the Floudgates of a Mill 261 

Repeal. 

What Laws and Decrees of the Commijftoners of Sewers, may 
be repealed, and what not 2 2 8 

Replevin. 

See Stat. W. 2. cap. 2. 

Where a Replevin upon a Difrefs taken by virtue of the Laws 
of Sewers can ijfue out of the Kings Courts onely, and 
where it may be granted by the Sheriff, and where not 

195 to 200 

Where a fecond Replevin did lie 19 5 
If a rent be granted with Dijlrefs againjl gages and pledges, 

yet the Dijlrefs is replevijab/e 198, 200 

If a Dijlrefs be taken and fold for a fefs of Sewers, a Reple¬ 
vin lieth againjl the bujer ^ *99 

A Replevin from the Sheriff lieth for a DiJtrejs taken by a 
Lord on his Tenant, for not repairing a work of Sewers 

200 

Goods taken upon a diftringas ad reparandum upon a Judg¬ 
ment or Decree, are irreplevifable ibid. 

Refiancy, Refidence. 

What Re fancy that is, which is required in a Commiffioner of 
Sewers, who is a Freeman 238,-239 

What Refdence is required in a Parjon or Vicar 2 3 9 

-• 4V' ■ ■ ' ‘ 

m 4 yj 

:* ’* -t1" ' “ \ \ 

( 

Xx Return. 
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See 

Return. 

A&ion upon the Gafe. ( Acrion upon I 
< Sheriff. 
(, Stat. 13 Eliz. cap. 9, 

Return to a Mandamus, or upon a Habeas Corpus, not tra- 

verfable 214,215 

The Return of the Commijfioners of Sewers denied to be amen- 

ded, and why 291 

Reverlal 5 See Decree. 

Reverfion. 

The Reverfton or Remainder man depending upon an Ejiate 
Tail, not fejfable by the Laws of Sewers 140 

But otherwife it is of a Reverfion or Remainder depending upon 
an Ejiate for life or years 14!, 142, 143,150 

Dry Reverfions or Remainders depending upon Ejiates for 
lives, will not enable a man to be a CommiJJioner of Sewers 

241 
Revocation. 

Where a power of Revocation may be transferred to another 
Perjon, and where not 35 

River. 

Commiflioners. 
See<1 „ <4 H. 7. cap. 15. 

*119 H. 7. cap. 18. Stat 

The increafement of a River, to whom it fhall belong 5 j 
Rivers twofold, and to whom they and the Soil belong, and 

who fsall have the Fife ary 78,115 
What Rivers are within the Statutes of Sewers, and in what 

cafes the Commijfioners may deal therein 79, 84 to 87, 270 

A9s 
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A&s of Parliament for bringing of the New-river to London 

85 
A new River may be made by the Commijjioners of Sewers 96, 

97, 103, 104 
Sir Edward Cokes’s opinion to the contrary 93, 94 
Such a River may be made by them, without the Writ Ad quod 

datnnum 97 
Several Statutes to make Rivers navigable 270 

S. 

Sale. 

^ c Decree. 
' eel Star. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

Y T£ 7 Here and in what cafes Goods dijirained upon the 
yy Laws of Sewers or for other cauje, may be fold and 

where not 189 to 193 
Where in a Recovery of Debt or damages, the Goods of the 

Debtor cannot be fold 190 
Goods dijirained cannot be fold by the Laws of Sewers with¬ 

out a fpecial Warrant 192 
The Goods of a (Iranger cannot be fold by the Laws of Sewers 

192, ^3 
For what caufes Lands may be fold by the Commijjioners of 

Sewers, and where not 204, 205 
Where on a charge originally laid on a Town/hip, Hundred, &c. 

Lands may be fold, and where not 205 
No Sale of Lands can be made, but where there is a Perfon 

certainly ajfejfed by name 205 
What Lands may be fold by the Commijjioners of Sewers, and 

what not 205 to 212, 288 
No Lands can be fold away, but fuch as were charged with the 

Sefs 20 6 
A Copiholders Land cannot be fold, nor the Freehold of fuch 

Land but Rents of Ajjize may 134, 206 
X x 2 Jntailed 
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Intailed Lands may be fold by the Commiflioners of Sewers 

208,209 
The Lands of a Prebend, Parfon, Vicar, Dean, Bijhop, &c. 

cannot be fold by the Commijft oners of Sewers 209 
But the Lands of a Corporation, Feme Covert, Infant, non 

Compos Mentis, &c. may 209,210 
Neither the whole, nor moiety of the Lands of two Tenants 

in common can be fold, for the refufal of one of them to 
pay hk moiety of the Ajfejfment 212. 

See 

Laws. 

iStat.. 

Sea. 

18 E. 3. cap. 3. 

13 R. 2. cap. 5. 

31 H. 6. cap. 4. 
28 H. 8. cap. 15. 

The Sea within the Realm of England 39, 4©3 41 
The Kings interejl and prerogative in and upon the Seas 39, 

^ 40, 4*3 44> 453 *15 
Grounds left by or gained out of the Sea belong to the King, 

and a fubjeff cannot have them beyond the Low-water Man\ 
by Cujlome or Prefcription 42, 47 to 53 

Sub jells may have by Cujlome or Prefcription Perfonal Profits 
on the Sea 48, ^ 

The Soil whereon the Sea flows and reflows, may be parcel of 
the Manor of a Subject aq 

What Grounds JhaU he faid to be left by, or gained out of the 
,Sea 51 

They Jhall be taken to be of the County and Parifh whereto they 
adjoin ^ ^ 

Where the Sea overflows Land for feveral years, and then goes 
back> who fhall have the Soil 5t* $2 

The King grants Grounds before the Sea relinquifhes Hem * 
Q_iare, if good ? ^ 

Diverflty between Crowds left by the Sea, andGroundsgained 
from the Sea gj- 

Sea-banks $, 
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Sea-banks 3 See Banks. 

Sea-walls 3 SeeWalls. 

Second Deliverance 3 See W. 2. cap. 2. 

Services. 

#0* e*w£/e a man to be a Commiffmer of Sewers 2 42 
y 

Sewers. 

/r 2 3 If. 8. cap. 5. 
\ 25 H. 8. cap. 10. 

See Stat. < 3 & 4 E. 6. cap. 8. 
/ 13 Eliz. cap. 9. 
v 3 Jac. cap. 14. 

The Antiquity of the Lam of Sewers 23, 24, 25, 16f. 
The Court of Servers a member of the Ancient Court of Oyer 

and Terminer 166 
A Bill of Reverfal lieth in the Court of Sewers 2 if 
The jurifdiUion of the Court of Sewers 217 to 220 
For the rejl relating to Sjewers, See under their proper Heads,, 

Sheppey 5 See Ifianck 
. 

Sheriff. \ 
r. 

See Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5; 

Where a Sheriff may be fined _ 275, 
Where the Sheriff may grant a Replevin, and where not 195 

to 20CT 

No Averment, to be taken againjl a Sheriff's return ax 5.. 

Shore. 

Who hath, the property, and who the ufe thereof 34, 55, 11 f 
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Sicily 3 See Iflands. 

Silly 3 See Iflands. 

Soil. 

„ c Rivers. 
See i Sea. 

Spiritual Perfons. 

« c Ecclefiaftical Perfons. 
*ee 1 Mag. Char. cap. 14. 

1 Springs 3 See Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

Spurnhead 5 See Iflands. 

Statute 5 See Defeafance. 
* . ■ ; A* * . 

Statutes. 

The Commiffioners of Sewers power to make Statutes 45 5, 7 
Where the Judges have expounded a Statute by the Title 2 6 
The Statute Laws are in force on the Seas 40, 42 
A general Statute unjlinted and unbounded, fhall extend to 

Wales 46 
Expojitors of Statutes are not tied to Titles and Preambles 59 

60 
The difference between a Statute repealed9 and a Statute ex¬ 

pired ' 95 
Statutes fhall be expounded according to the meaning 9 and 

not the letter 95 
What Statutes extend to Copiholds, and what not 133, 134 
How promifcuous words in a Statute fhall be marfhalled and 

expounded 170 
What Statutes extend to intailed Lands3 and what not 207 

208 
Penal Statute, See Indi&ment, Stat. 31 Eliz. cap. 5. 

A penal 
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The TABLE. 
A penal Statute is to be ftri&ly taken for the King, and fa- 

vourably for the Subje& 2 09 
Several Statutes for abating private Weres 261,262 
Several Statutes to make Rivers and Streams navigable 270 

, r ‘ 1 . ; 

Magna Charta. 

Cap. p. Liberties. 

The Liberties and free Onflows of Ports confirmed 58 

Cap. 14. Amerciaments. 

An Amerciament mufl be impofed by prefentment of good and 
lawful! men upon their Oaths 109,11 o, 177,179 

A fpiritual perfon fhaU not be amerced according to his fpiri- 
tual living * 129 

The Writ of Moderata mifericordia grounded upon this Law 

}77 
An Amerciament ought to be according to the offence ibid. 
What is meant there by Freeman 234 

Cap. 15, Banks and Bridges. 
, « %\ *\ ’ ' f V 

The firft Statute of Servers, and Bridges 25, 85 
Facere there is to be conftrued Reparare, or Manutenere 

86 
Whether it be repealed, or extends onely to Bridges creeled be¬ 

fore ibid. 
Implies that a Townjhip may be bound to repair Bridges 123, 

124 

Cap. 16. Banks. 

Makes much again ft erecting of new Banks, if it be in force 

93 

Cap. 23. Weres. 

What Weres were to be put down by this Statute 255, 256 
The 



The TABLE. 
' • 

The generality of this Statute is refrained by the Succeeding 
Statutes about Weres 258, 260 

Cap. 29. Imprifonment, &c. 

What Imprifonment is againji this Statute 168 

Anno 4 E. 1. Extenta Manerii. 

The office of a Surveyor defcribed 106 

Anno 11 E. 1. Afton Burnel. 

Copiholds cannot be extended upon this Statute 
Intailed Lands not extendable by this Statute 

Anno 12 E. 1. Statuta Wallin. 

Wales made parcel 0/England thereby 

W. 2. Anno 13 E. 1. 

Cap. 1. De donis conditionalibus. 

154 
208 

46 

Extends not to gifts made before the Statute 58 
What things are intailable within this Statute, and what not 

I57> 158 
A Bajlard cannot inherit by force of this Statute 161^ 162, 

_ 163 
The general words of the Stat. of 16 R. 2. cap. 5. of Pre- 

munire do not repeal this Statute 207, 208 

Cap. 2. Replevin. 

By this Statute the fecond deliverance is to be awarded out 
of the Rolls of the Court whence the Retorno habendo came 

*95 
Gap. 18. Elegit. 

Copi ho Ids cannot be put in execution upon this Statute 134 
Ini ailed Lands not extendable by this Statute 208 

Cap. 35. 
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Cap. 35. Wards, See Abjuration. 

Anno 13 E. 1. De Mercatoribus. 
4 

Copiholds cannot be extended upon this Statute 134 
Intailed Lands not extendable by this Statute 208 

Anno 13 E. 1. Of Winchefter. 

A Townfhip fhall be amerced for the efcape of a Robber 124 
No remedy for 300 years^ for him whofe goods were taken in 

execution upon this Statute, to have contribution 125 

Anno 31E. 1. Gap. 7. Batchers 5 See Abjuration. 

Anno 17 E. 2. Gap. 11. Prerogativa Regis. 

The King’s Prerogative upon the Seas do 

Anno 18 E. 3. Gap. 3. Sea. 

The Sea fhall be open to all fir angers 40 

Anno 25 E. 3. Cap. 4. Weres. 

See Weres. 

Anno 27 E. 3. Cap. 1. Praemunire, 
« i , . 

A Prsemunire brought upon this Statute againfi a CommiJJioner 

of Sewers 173 

Anno 34 E. 3. Gap. 1. Juftices of Peace, 

Fines fit by Jufiices of Peace fhall be reafonable 176 

Anno 45 E. 3. Cap. 2. Weres. 

See Weres. 

Anno 13 R. 2. Cap. 5. Admiralty. 

Doth not imply that the Seas are not within the Realm 42 
Y y Anno 
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Anno 16 K. 2. Cap. 5. Praemunire. 

Intailed Lands not forfeit able by this Statute 207, 208 

Anno 1 H. 4. Cap. 12. Were?. 

Provides for the paffage of Ships and Boats in great Rivers 

76 
Gives a Traverfe to the Party grieved 165, 216, 257 
what Defaults and Annoyances in Waters and great Rivers 

fiall be corre&ed or pulled down 257, 258 
Who fiall pull dorm or amend them 257 
The Penalty on them top ho makg default, or relevy, inhaunce or 

ftraiten them 25 7, 267 
Extends to fuch Weres and Impediments onely, as were erec¬ 

ted before the reign of King E. I. and which have been in- 
haunced and exalted fnce 260 

Anno 4H. 4, Cap. u. Weres. 

Two things there mentioned 5 which none of the former Sta¬ 
tutes took^ order for - 258 

Cap. 20. Ships* 

Puts a difference between a Port and a Creeks 5 j 
The reafon why it appoints merchandizes to be charged and 

difeharged at great Ports ibid. 

Anno 6 H. 6* Cap. 5. Sewers. 

See Commiffion 

This Statute (though Lincolnftiire onely be named) extended 
to all England 27 

Calceys mentioned therein 
The Commiffoners of Sewers had power by this Statute to make 

net> Defences 
Though expired3 yet worthy imitation ibid. 

\ *■ 
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Anno 18 H. 6. Cap. ii. Juftices of Peace. 

A JuJiice of Peace not having Lands fujfrcient {hall he pu¬ 
nched the way the Statute appoints, and not by Inditlwent 

249 

Anno 31 H.6. Cap. 4. Aliens. 
t ' ’ ( 

The King's Subje&s fhall not attach upon the Sea any Stran¬ 
ger in amity with this Realm 40 

Anno 12 E. 4. Gap. 7. Weres. 

Confirms all former Statutes againfi Lets , Impediments and 
Annoyances 258 

The Penalty for not amending or breaking down3 or for continu- 
ingWeres, 8cc. levied5 inhaunced3 8cc. contrary to the Sta¬ 
tute of 1. H. 4. Cap. 12. 259, 267 

Extends to Rivers and Streams not navigable, which the for¬ 
mer Statutes did not ibid. 

Lejfee for years is within this Statute, and may lawfully 
abate any fuch nufance3 and be punifhed for the continuance 
of it 259,260 

Anno 1 R. 3. Cap. I. Ufes. 
• •, -V * . t 

The promifeuous words thereof how to be conjlrued 170 

Anno 4 H. 7. Cap. 15. Thames. 

Thames termed a River 77 

Cap. 24. Fines. 

A Corporation bound by a Fine and non claim by five years 
209 

Infants \ Idiots 5 and Women Covert had been bound by this 
Statute, had they not been excepted 210 

... , \ • r," h; 1 •!' A -’' . C; « t. / ,'v .. . 

Anno 19 H. 7. Cap. 18. Severn. 

Severn termed a River 77 

Anno Yy 2 
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Anno 6 H. 8. Cap. io. Sewers. 

A Commijfion of Sewers directed to any Perfon not qualified, 
was void by this Statute 254 

Expired, and not revived by 23 H. 8. cap. 5* ibid* 

Anno 21H. 8. Cap. 1 5. Recoveries. 

Tenant for years, though there were neither Fine nor Income, 
may faljify a Common Recovery 59 

Anno 22 H. 8. Cap. 5. Bridges. 

Seems to oppofe Magna Charta Cap. 15. 86 
What Bridges are within this Statute, and what not 86, 87, 

89 
Extends to the repairing and amending of Bridges, but not to 

the making of new 89 
Gives authority to JuJlices of Peace to charge a County, Hun~ 

dred or Town with the repair of Bridges 124 

Anno 23 H. 8, cap. 5. Sewers. 

See Commiffion, Commiflioners. 

The reafons of making this Statute x 
Commijfions of Sewers JhaU be dire&ed in all parts within the 

l> ^ 

2 to 6 
2 

3 
ibid. 
3> 4 

4 
4 

4> 5 

Realm 
The form of the Commijfion of Sewers 
The Caufes af awarding fuch Commijfion 
Inquiry by whofe default the Annoyances come 
Ajfejfing the Per Jons to be contributory to the Charge 
Reforming the Annoyances and Impediments 
Deputing of officers, and auditing their accompts 
Dijlraining for arrearages of the money ajfejjed 
Punijhing by Fines, Amerciaments, Dijirefs, &c. 
Tahfng of Labourers, Workgten, Carriages, Wood, Timber 

and other mcejfaries 4 
Making oj Laws, Statutes, Ordinances and Decrees 4,5, 7 
Power to hear and determine 5 

Awarding 
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Awarding of Writs and otkr Procefs to Officers ibid* 
Power to Jurvey ibid* 
Sheriffs to return Juries 6 
AH Officers Jhall he attendant upon the Commiffioners of Sewers 

M ibid. 
The Oath to be taken by the Commiffioners of Sewers, and be- 

fore whom ^*7 
Confirms all former Statutes of Sewers , and authorises the 

Commiffioners to doe according to the tenor and effeff of 

the faid Statutes 7j 9 5 
The Commiffioners of Sewers may decree Lands, &c. from 

the Owner5 who doth not pay his affefment 7* ® 
Their Decree Jhall bind the Kings^and all other mens Lands 8 
The penalty on the Commiffioner who fits, being unfiworn, or 

unqualified 8,9,2 3 3, 2 34, 2 46 
Commiffioners of Sewers, how to be qualified 9 
Bow the Defendant may jufiify, 6//ora? of this A3 9,10, 

22 1, 2 22 

Treble damages to be recovered, by him that is fifed . 10 
/2?r the Commiffioners and Officers of Sewers ibid. 

1# what manner Commiffions of Sewers for the Dutch} of Lan- 
cafter, Wales, and Counties Palatine [hall be awarded 
^ who Jhall name the Commiffioners ^ 10 to 13 

Fees to be paid for the Commiffions of Sewers I E 
4 Commiffion of Sewers by virtue of this A3 Jhall endure three 

years 11. See the Statute 3 & 4 E. 6.-. cap. 8. and 13 Eliza. 

cap. 9* 
Superfedeas of a CommiJJion of Serveri ^ d>id. 
Horn long the Laws, Decrees, Ordinances, 8cc. of toe I om- 

mif loners of Sewers Jhall be in force 12,286. See the Sta¬ 

tute 13 Eliz. cap. 9. 
T/6e Royal Ajjent, where necejfary and whither to be 

certified 12,213, 286. See the Statute 13 Eliz.,cap. 9. 
What Fees Jhall be paid for fuch Certificate 12 
Made perpetual by the Statute 3 8c 4 E. 6. cap. 8. 13.23 
The caufes wherefore the Aulhcttr made choice to reads upon, 

this Statute 22>3 
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The extent of this Statute 26,27,42^46,47, 58 to 62,129 

necejfzry ufe of this Law 2y 
The divifion thereof into feveral parts 28, 29, 63. 6/? 

Extends not to reform the hurt and nufince ariflug from the 
* Sand, driven by the Sea to Land - ~A7-> 269, 270 

Private Banins and Walls are not within this Statute 
What Rivers are within this Statute, z# what cafes the 

Commiffioners may deal therein 79^ 84, to 87, 270 

What Sewers, Gutters, Ditches, Pools, Ponds, Streams 
Springs, Waters, Bridges, Calceys and Goats are within 
this Statute, and what not 5 the Commiffioners 
may deal therein 80 toyi5 270 

Seems to oppoje Mag. Char. cap. 15. of Bridges 86 

New-invented Mills or other Engines, though not to be erected 
by the power of this Law, yet when once ereSed and found 
beneficial, may be continued and maintained by the Autho¬ 
rity thereof 

New Balls, Banks,, and other Defences, and new Rivers 
Streams, Cuts, Drains and Goats may be made by force of 
this Statute _ * 94 to j 

Some Opinions to the contrary I0^ 

What Pojfejjions or Revenues of the Clergy may be charged by 
this Law * 18 1513 2 

All proceedings upon the Commijjion of Sewers ought to be in 
Ehglijh ' , 66 

How thofe words in the Statute (That ye compell them by Di- 

flrejs. Fines, Amerciaments, and by other punifoments 
ways or means) arc to be confirued 170 

By what words in this Statute the Commiffioners of Sewers 
^ have power to fell the Goods of the Offender . 190,191 

To what Replevins, and out of what Courts the words (A- 
Dowry, Cognizance, &c. ) extend 194,195,197 to 200 

The fir ft and onely Law which gives fale of Lands in cafes of 
Sewers 

The Profecutor upon this Statute cannot foe by Bill 247 

Within what time, where, and how he mu ft foe 247, 248 

v*49 
The 

1 
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The feveral forts of Impediments and Annoyances mentioned 

in this Statute 255 
The Statutes and Ordinances made before this Statute, and 

confirmed thereby, are intended of Aids of Parliament5 and 
not of Laws or Ordinances made by the Commijjioners of 
Sewers 285 

' Anno 25 H. 8. Cap. 10. Sewers. 

The Statute 23 H. 8. cap. 5. of Sewers to extend to the Town 
and Marches of Callis 14 

No Commijfioner bound to travel out of the County where he 
dwells - 14 

The forfeiture of a Commijfioner re fifing to be fworn 14,15 

Anno 26 H. 8. Cap. 3. Firft-fruits and Tenths. 

Tenths formerly payable to the Pope, now payable to the King 
. . *3Q 

Cap. 13. Treafon. 
t * . - » • ■ s «■ , w 

Gives the forfeiture of intailed Lauds, in cafes ofTreafin 
208 

Anno 27 H. 8. Cap. 10. Ufes. ; 
. » 

If a fine be levied of Lands, to the intent that J. S. fijould re¬ 
ceive a yearly rent thereout, J. S. may diftrain, though no 
mention thereof in the Convey ance* for that the Statute gi- 

veth a difirefs x8o3xSi 

Cap. 26. Wales. \ 

The Laws of England not totally in force in Wales til! this 
Statute 46 

Anno 28 H. 8. Cap. 15* Trials 
\ 1 * ,, f 1 

Trials of Offences done upon the Sea 4° 
Puts a difference between the Sea, a Haven, and a Creek. 57 

Anno 
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Anno 32 H. 8. cap. 1. Wills. 

Extends not to devifes of Lands before the Statute 5^ 
The having Lands mentioned therein, is intended of a ha¬ 

ving to dijpoje, and not of a having to retain onely 243 
A Diffeifee cannot during the Dijfeifin devi/e his Lands by 

this Statute 24 6 

Gap. 45. Firft-fiuits and Tenths. 

See Courts. 

Anno 33 H. 8. cap. 22. Wards and Liveries. 

See Courts. 

Cap. 39. Accomptants. 

Binds the Lands of Heirs in tail 20S 

Anno 3 & 4 E. 6. cap. 8. Sewers. 

The Statute of 23 H. 8. cap. 5. made perpetual 15,23 
A diflrefs may be taken on the King's Lands for a Tax affefi 

fid by the Commiffioners of Sewers 15, 16 
No other Fees fhall be paid for Commiffions, &c. of Sewers 

under the Dutchy Seal , than fitch as are appointed by the 
Statute of 23 H. 8. cap. 5. to be paid in Chancery 16 

Commiffioners of Sewers to endure five years 16. See Statute 
23 H. 8. cap. 5. and 13 Eliz. cap. 9. 

Superfedeas of a Commiffion of Sewers 16 

This Statute and that of 13 Eliz. cap. 9. reconciled 142,143 

Anno 1 Mar. cap. 11. Sewers. 

Provides for reforming the hurt which may arife by reafon of 
the Sand in the County of Glamorgan driven out of the Sea9 
which the Statute of 23 H. 8. cap. 5. did not extend unto 

* 4^>47? 269? 270, 

Annis 
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Annis 2 8c 5 Ph. 5c Mar. cap. 8. High-ways. 

What Eccleftajlical Perfons art chargeable by this Statute 

' .. ' / : • 131 

Anno lEliz. cap. i. Supremacy. 

An Alien could not have been a Commijfioner in Caufes Eccle- 

fiaflical 255 

Cap. 19. Leafes. 

See Ecclefiaftical Perfons. 

Anno 5 Eliz. cap. 5. Navy. 

A new Fi/h'day appointed by this Statute 

Anno 13 Eliz. cap. 8. Ufury. 

In what manner Juftices of Oyer and Terminer may hear 

and determine Ufury 
An ABion of Debt lieth not thereupon before them 

Cap. 9. Sewers. 

Comroiffioners. 

217 
ibid. 

See 1 i Stat. 3 & 4 E. 6. cap. 8. 
V, ^ 

Commiffions of Servers to injure ten years 17, 286. See Stat. 
23 H. 8. cap, 5. and 3 &4E. 6. cap. 8. 

Supetfedeas of a Commijfion of Servers 17 
The Laws, Decrees, Ordinances, &c. of the Commiffioners 

of Servers fall be in force without any Certificate thereof 
into Chancery, or the Royal AJfent had 1J. See Stat. 

23 H. 8. cap. 5. 
Horv long they full be in force 17, 18. See Stat. 23 H. o. 

In what cafe the Juftices of Peace may execute them, and how 

long 18 
No Farmer of any Lands within the PrecinB of toe Commif 

fion who hath not forty pounds per annum Freehold, pal 
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have hit voice in making any Ordinances of Sewers, con- 
cerning the Lands he hath in farm 19, 20, 244,245 

All Atts done by fuck a difabled Perfon Jl)all be void 19, 244, 
254 

The CommijJioners need not make certificate or return of their 
Commijjion, or any of their Ordinances, Laws or doings 

*9 
The Clerks of Sewers fhallyearly efireatthe lffues, Fines, Pe¬ 

nalties, Forfeitures and Amerciaments, and yearly deliver 
them into the Exchequer, under pain of five pounds 20 

Cap. 10. Leafes. 

See Ecckfiaftical Perfons. 

Anno 14 Eliz. cap. ii. Leaks. 

See Ecckfiaftical Perfbns. 

Anno 18 Eliz. cap. 5. Informers. 

No Profecutor Qui tarn, &c. can fue by Bill upon any Statute 
precedent to this 247 

/ / 

Anno 27 Eliz. cap. 15. Robbery. 
Gives contribution to him whofe Goods are taken in execution 

upon the Statute of Winton 125 

Cap. 22. Chichefter Haven. 

Power given to cut a new Chanel in any mans Ground, and 
to compound with the Owners thereof 104 

Anno 31 Eliz. cap, 5. Informers. 

Within what time the King or Informer muji fue upon a pe¬ 
nal Statute 248 

Anno 43 Eliz. cap. 2, Poor. 

Makes the Parfon and Vicar chargeable to the Poor 130 

Cap. 4* 
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Cap. 4. Charitable ufes. 

Goods, Sic. as well as Lands, Sic. are chargeable to the re¬ 
pairs of Sea-banks, &C. by force of this Statute 120 

The Commijjioners of Sewers may compel/ the performance ibid. 

Anno 1 Jjc. 1. cap. 7. Rogues. 

Why Wales was named therein 4L 47 

Cap. 9. Alehoufes. 

Why Wales was named therein 4®i 47 
The forfeitures of Alehoufe- keepers may be levied by fale of 

their Goods 1 ^9 

Anno 3 Jac. i. cap. 14. Sewers. 

Provides for the Walls, Ditches, Banks, Gutters, Sewers, 
Goats, Caufeys, Bridges, Streams and Watercourfes with¬ 

in two miles of London 87,88 

Cap. 18. New River. 

For hinging the New River to London 85 
Satisfaction to be given to the Owners of the Grounds, through 

which the New River fhould be made 104 

Anno 4 Jac. 1. cap. 12. New River. 

For bringing the New River to London. 85 

Anno 7 Jac. 1. cap. 20. 

In great repairs and new building, the Leffor and Leffee fall 

both be at the charge I|2 
Gives exprefs power to fell the Goods dif rained ' 109 

Zz 2 Stock. 
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Stock. 

See^ 
C Goods. 

Leafe. 

^Strangers. 

The fever al punijhments which the Roman Laws did infli& 
upon Strangers 235 

Streams. 

Commiffioners. 
I Statutes. 

'S.a,.f3H.8.cap.5. 
See 

43 Jac. cap. 14, 

New Streams may be made by the Commiffioners of Sewers 

93.94. 96, 97, io3. 104 

Suit 5 See Informers. 

Sunday. 

See Commiflioners. 

Where judicial affs propter neceffitatem are good on that 
day 166 

Superfedeas. 

• . (23 H. 8. cap. 5. 
See Stat. < 3 8c 4 E. 6. cap. 8. 

(.13 Eliz. cap. 9. 

An inferior Court cannot fuperfede a fuperior 195 

Surrender. 

A furrender of a Copihold may be given and taken by At tor- 
nies 3 5. 

Survey, 
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Survey, Surveyor. 

c Commiffioners. 
^ee 1 Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

The office, efieem and- authority of a Surveyor 106 
Several forts of Surveyors ibid. 
Surveyor of Sewers ibid. See Preferment. 

Survivorfhip. 

Where an aUion by two Tenants in common fall furvive 210 
211 

Synodals. 

Not chargeable by the Laws of Sewers 138 

T. 

Tail. 

r Eftate. 
Seed Frank-marriage. 

(.Stat. W. 2. cap. r. 

jphat things are intailable, and what not ^ 5 7» I 58 
In what cafes the Heir in tail fall be bound by the A3 of his 

Anceftor, and where not 207^208 
A Recovery againfi Tenant in tail with voucher, a lineal war¬ 

ranty with Affets, or a collateral warranty without Af 

fits binds the Heir in tail by the Common-law 297 
Where intailed Lands are extendible or forfeitable, and where 

not 207,208 
Intailed Lands may be fold by the Commiffioners of Sewers 

200, 209 : 

- -7 * t 

Taxes,. 
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See 

Taxes, 

Charge. 
c 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

Stati 2 3 &4E. 6. cap. 8. 

Who, and what Lands, Hereditaments, &c. taxed by 
the Commifjjoners of Servers, and who, 115 

£0151 
Town/hip or Hundred may be taxed by the Laws of 

Sewers 122 to 129 
What taxations may be laid upon Townjhips or Hundreds 

123,124 
To Tax a man and his AJfgns upon the Commijfion of Sew¬ 

ers, ill 117 
How a particular Tax by the Laws of Sewers ought to be laid, 

whether upon the Acres, or Perjons 127,128 
^4 Copiholder or Tenant Jhall be taxed for the Land, and the 

Lord for the Rent 135 

Tenant, See Taxes. 

Tenants in Common. 

f Frank-marriage. 
Jointenants. 

(. Elent. 

Tenants in common may be affeffed jointly, but if one refufeth 
to pay his moity, jet his moity of the Land cannot be fold, 
nor yet the whole 210,211,212 

Where for a trejpafs done upon the Lands of two Tenants in 
common, one onely Jhall have the all ion, and where both 
mujl join, and the allion Jhall Jurvive - 210, 211 

Tenths. 

To whom paiable 130 

The 
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The Bijhop's Certificate of a Turfin's refufal to pay his Tenths, 

not traverfahle 2 j 5 

Tenure. 

Where Tenure Jhall tie one to repair 

Townfhip. 

See Trefpafi. 

Where a Townfhip may be taxed or amerced 

117 

12 2, tO 129 

Trade. 

A Trade will not enable a man to be aCommiJJioner of Sewers 

Traverfe. 

Bankrupt. 
Tenths. 

241 

What Prefintments are tr aver fable, and what not 111,213 
to 216 

Where the caufe of a Fine is traverfable ^ and where not 

176 
Returns not tr averfable 215: 
A traverfe admitted of by the Statute of 1 H. 4* cap. 12. of 

Sewers 216 
Thofe things which the Commijjioners of Sewers doe by their 

view, or by furvey or difcretion , are not traverfible 

ibid. 
Where the AS of a Judge is traverfable, and where not 

“ ibid* 
The Decrees of Commijjioners of Sewers, not traverfable 216 

217 
At Common-law, after judgment no traverfe can be taken 

217- 
An Indictment at the Seffions of the Peace is traverfable, but if 
the party inditted be outlawed, no traverfe lieth> but a writ 

of error ibid. 
Treafcn,; 
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Treafon. 
■*m ' * **■ — 

Intailed Lands forfeitable fir Treafon 208 
> r" 

Trefpafc 

See Tenants in Common. 

If a Townflsip be affeffed, and the goods of a man of the Town 
who is not chargeable be difirainedy Trefpafs lies 125 

Trial. 

Trials of offences done upon the Sea 40 
If one be firicken on the Seay and die on the Land, the Com¬ 

mon-law cannot try it 41 

Tythes. 

Tythes of Fiji) gotten in the Sea V 48 
What charges are payable out of Tythes, and what not 130 
How fir a man may prefcribe to be difiharged of Tythes 223 

224 

— 

V. 
*? f\ - ' t 'r ' ' •• ^ ' '• * ** 

i * ' * * N v * * * . r«. * 

Value. 

What is valuable fubfi ance5 rfW 239, 240 

Vi & armis. 

IVtf permijjion, fufferancei neglell or nonfeafans can be found 

to be by force 178 

View. 

5 Commiffioners. 
1 Livery. 

0/47 make the view in an Afjize 3 5 
Where a per final or aliual View, is neccfjary, where an in- 

. telle dual View will firve, and where not 35,106 
’«■,# - t Villain. 
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Villain. 

A Villain may ft OS a Commijjioner of Severs 243 

Vocation. 

A Vocation will not enable a man to be aC ommiffioner of Sewers 
241 

llfury; See Stat. 13 Eliz. cap. 8. 
v 

Ufus rei. 

Where Ulus rei [hall bind a man to the repair of Sea walls and 
other Defences, and where not I20,IH 

w 

w. 
Wages. 

See Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

Ages of Labourers, &c. may be recovered in a Court of 

Sewers 21' 

Wales. 

c 12 E. 1. 
See Stat. ^ 2^ ^ g# cap, 26, 

Commijfions of Sewers for Wales ” 
A general Statute [hall extend to Wales 4M-7 
yr/hy Wales was named in the Statutes of 1 Jac. cap. 7^ ^9. 

Wales within the Statute of 23 H. 8. cap. 5. of Sewers ibid. 
Walls. 

5 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 
See Stat.-jl ^ jaCt cap< 

4 Wall or ]W **; ^ raifed on the Gmmd? lf' 1°, d(fenA 
rtTclZfJn., u iyw f o--* 

/V a a 

\ 
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In whom the Property of Sea-walls is ^ 
New Sea-Walls may be made by the Commijfioners of Sewers 

92 *o 9&> 99} ioi, 103 
Some opinions to the contrary Ic^ 
An ancient Sea wall may be pulled down by the Commiffioners 

of Sewers 2g2 
They who were bound to maintain the ancient Wall, are 

not bound to maintain a new one in another place 282 

283 
Ward 5 See Family. 

Warrant. 

Where a Diflrejs may be taken without any exprefs Warrant 

For a fale of goods by the Laws of Sewers, an exprefs Warrant 
is necejfary xp2 

Warranty. 
The force of it 20_ 

Warren. 

If one have a Warren in his Lands in Pale, and purchafe 
other Lands there, the Warren {hall not extend thereto 5 2, 

Warrens are chargeable by the Laws of Sewers jog 

Waft. 

Who may take advantage of Waft committed, and who not 

71 7 ^ 

Lefee for life without impeachment of Waft, remainder for his 
own life5 the privilege is lofi 

If Leffie for years ftuffer a Houfe to fad down, and before 7an 
all ion brought he build another in the fame place of the fame 
quality and quantity, that {had excufe him in an a&ion of 
Waft ; contra, if it be built in another place qi 

Where the irruption of the Sea or Frejh-walers, whereby 
the Land is furraunded5 is Wajl, and where not i/^69 

*47, 148! 
Water- 
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Watercourles. 

See Stat.j23H‘8- caP- 5- 
t 3 Jac. cap. 14. 

Waters. 
*. **: -* * +>$'■■ * <; ■. vi X i y iy , . C"-: 

5^ Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 5. 

No property in running Waters 

Wears. 

See Scat. j'Hp4' caP10‘ 112 E. 4. cap. 7. 

78, 79 

What Weres were to be put down by Magna Charta 255 

256 
What Weres and other Impediments and Annoiances are to be 

put down by the Statutes of 25 E. 3. cap. 4. and 45 E. 3. 
cap. 2. ibid. 

The penalty for relevying) inhauncingor continuingWeres and 
other Impediments 2 5 6, 257, 267 

Several Statutes for abating private Weres 2 61, 2 6 2 
ancient Were not to be overthrown or removed 263, 264, 

265.. 

Wight 3 SWlflands. 

Women. 

See Baron & Feme. 

What rule and government in Ecclejtaflicals Women have been 
admitted to 25s 

They have been admitted to the higheji places in Temporal Go* 
vernments 251,252 

what other Governments and Offices they may be admitted to 
252 

A Woman may be a Commiffioner of Sewers 2 52, 253 

\ Wood 'y 
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Wood 5 See Stat. 33 H. 8. cap. 5. 

Words j See Expofition of Words. 

Writ. 

Writ o/moderata mifericordia, See Magna Gharta, cap. 14. 
Writs of Ajjize and Ejeftione Firms, See Goods 
Writ of ad quod damnum for the making of a new River or 

Cut, where neceffary, and where not 96, 97 

THE END. 














